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REPORT ON HISTORICAL ARCHIVES.

DOUG LAS BRYMNER, ARCHIVIST,

[lion. J. II. Pope,

Minister of Agdculturo.

S,«,-I h.ve (he honour lo present the report on HUtoricI Arohi7e» for 1884.

Daring the year, very ooneiderable program h.» been made in the work of
! f™''g«t.on and m proenring oopie. of doen«enta of historical ™1.,. TheZnisi

Wi 1km I Tt ° ""• ^''"''' ""•' ""»°'™» -" "" «»"">««» withr

date to be copied afterwards, on. reason for the delay bein° the fact that Z^.utpaper, relating to Canada, classed under the title o/An,erreaanrWest udr.itbe found scattered in different series, so that n,uch confusion would haveTris™ in

rrtstde:rriti^S".z;x"T^^^^^^^^

rcniring care and deliberation in their prpaltiTsf
'1'°^"T ^

T""'

Propaganda, Ac, and carefully re™«,.o secure corJi'.tl™'"
'"' "'



I

These are examples of the work that is in progress, of which it .s not considered
naccssary to enter into long detail*. Particalars will be found in a subsequent
part of this report of some of the other papers.

In the report on Archives for 1881.a reference was made to thesettlement whi«h

.0. mu
''^' P'°P''"'^ ^^ '""''' '*'^°"' '^''''y "»"«« t° the xVorth of Toronto in

1797. The papers selected in the British Museum are now received, and have made
as anticipated in the report of 1881, a valuable addition to the original document.'
already on the shelves. In one of the latter, written in Puisaye's, own hand dated
KiviSre^ do Niagara, 2t May, 1801, and addressed to Major General Hunter, the Count
says

:
My plan is to leave towards the end of Autumn for England-occupied until

then with the composition of a work of some extent which should be made
public. *

The only work I can find a trace of is one in six volumes, published in London
from 1803 10 1808, entitled '• M6moires qui pourront servir A I'hietoire du parti
royaliste Frangais durant la dernidre revolution."

It may be interesting to note the names, ranks and grants of land made to the
French Loyalists in the settlement of Windham. These I have condensed from
several documents, among the original papers in the Military Correspondence (C 620

1

.
Settlers 1801 to 1808.)

(.^ "^

Count de Puisaye o-q
Count de Chalus. Mar^chal de Camp, Colonel

'.'..'.'.'..*.'.'.'.*."*

650
M. D'AI16gre. Major General of the District of Vannes",

Colonel ,. .,»
_. • • 4o(>
Viscount de Chalus, Adjutant General, Colonel 350
M. de Mareeuil, Major of Division, Lieut^-Colonel [ 300
M. Quetton de St. George, Major of Division, Lieat.-Colonel.' 400
M. de Farcy, Aide-de-Camp, Captain 35O
M. Renoult, Captain without oommisslon

.**

150
M. Segeant, Lieutenant without commission 150
The following non-commissionned officers or soldiers,

namely Fouchard, Puron, Langevin, Bogle and Marehand,
received a hundred acres each 500

Mr. Benoult was, beside., recommended for a grant of 1,200 acres and Mr.
Segeant for a grant of 500 acres. #

Tie name of Mr. Boitou, Adjutant General of the District of Eennes et Fougeres
with the rank of Lieut..Colonel, appears in the list of those holding military rank
but not m the table of distributionrof the lands. So far as can be ascertained, only
onefamily, that of Mr. Quetton St. George, is now represented in Canada.
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-lit, de la compo*

h, doc„m..t, „r,«m.. or oopies, rel.tiog to the hl..ory of th. Province, con^i„'
.bo Don„moe,ta. .t ., „v doot that withou.th. corxiUI cooperation of .11 i„ter.!tZ
hevenou. p«. , of B„,«h North America, „o progre«, comaonecrate with the e.T.

"

of the task coaid he expected. Ih.™, therefore,.odea,oured toenii.»,he.ympathv
"" '°P °f " """/ «» PO«.ible, e„ ae to „.!,„ the collection coextensive with

,
the fleld to be covered. Among thoee who have mo,, kindly otTcred to he of »,^ e

J

are S,r Ambro,e Shea, who ha, undertaken to collect, a, far ., po«iHe the ZZ
j

b<.r.ngor,.,jehi..oryofNewr<>.ndland. Mr. Breeken, ofCharLetow; hiXtaken to do the ,amo for Prince Edward Wand. The a„i„ance rendered in IT,by H,. Grae, the Archbishop of Qnebeo, ha, been already referred to. Mr.l^ZComm,„,on,r of the Briti,h Ameriean Land Company ha, m,.t obligingly ol^d

IZt "T 1'°,
~"-»>'»"''°»- -'««"« to «"» early aettfem" of thoEa,tern Town,h,p, Acknowledgment, are due to other gentlemen for ,crvice, and

offer, of »rv,ce, and at the end of thi, report, will be found the name, of tho,o who

irehivr To theT"" "T'r;
'"°'"' '°"'"" "" ''^'' ™°°« «" ^"^''^^

ttr hL ubI""?""^ I"°<'''l«<»'»'l'e»«.mu,tbe.ddedthepre,entation bythe Hon. Mr. Blanehet, Provincial Secretary of Qaehec, of the recently publish^

• ; '™f°';";°'"'P"P«'-'^-the title of .. Collection de Manu,crit^...r„l «fta laNonvelle France " and the Hon. Mr. Ouimet, Superintendent of Eduoatton h«preeented a very «cten.ive collection of hi.torical work., illustrating the h tl 'f

and other documents relating to the important Department of Education I'Th.

™f, .?° AfT'"'""""'" °' ^°8-°d.*» Archive, are IndebL for ^publ.o.t,on. of the Public Record Offlce, a munificent gift „f nearly 40o7olume, .complete cataloguoofwhich I have pl.c«l at the end of this repon (Lte
1"

I may beallowed to appeal to all whoare in a poeition in any of the Province,, to

Tdlp I"',™*
°f ""'-'i""- T"" '""owing note received f™m His H.n;ur

rrnfl,^l'S;- '

'' '° °''"''"' °"°'' '"' ""^ "» ""^ - -P-ot todlff.

" Mt dbar Sir,

Old ^ip&:^^ii7;j^7^-i^ZT.&'zr- ^"^ ''™""»'- -o

^£:=1.r-»atrm:nn1^
" Yours truly,

J. F. PRINGLE."
The paper., with a fourth, not mentioned in the letter, containing a list of

f^rrZTr ^°^^
^^ UPP- Ca;ada in n's, wiU b.found ,n Note B. Cop.es of papers of a similar nature have already been received
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from Judge Prlngle. Roferor.ce ha, been made in previoun report, to the securitythodepo..tof originaUorof copib. would afford for the proBer.ation of pa.er.who«o loHs would be irreparable, and an inntance may be cited to show that the riskof loss 01 most important documents is not an imaginary danger, and that it is not
flro alone hat ..to be dreaded. During the summer, instructions wore given to havocopies made of the registers of the " Actes de Foy et Hommago " deposited at QuebecTheso reg.sters contain the authentic evidence of the grants of seigniories and noble
fleft, from almost the earliest date of the French settlement, and although by «reatlabour hsts njight bo compiled from various publications.-from official returns to the
Legislature, from the documents published by the Seigniorial Tenure Commission, &oyet even the best that could be done in this way would bo incomplete.

When the flrst-cdpies were received, I found that they began with the Kegister.ofn.3 In answer to. nquiries, I was informed that theso were the earliest to befoand but aware that there had existed registers dating f.om about 1660 for theBoyal Grants, besides the earlier grants to be found in the Hyisires des Intendants, I

requested Mr, E. E Tach4. Deputy Minister of Crown Lands, to give M.- B^da^dwho had been employed .n the work, full powers to sea..h until the missing register
could be discovered. The search. I am happy to say. was successful for the g.-ants

ill \ IT ''
"'"^^"'^ '"'' "'^'^^' ^^'^^^ «^^' ^«-—^ ^-m thcustody of the Department responsible for their safe keeping, and added to those

relat.ng to the Jesuits' Estates, where they were lost sight of. They were in themost dilapidated condition, covered with dust, mildewed, and so f.-ag-o that theycould scarcely be handled without crumbling into dust. After consultation wi h

Tn'f L
'

'^"''"^'''^^ ^"° ''''''' '' '^'^^'^ '^-^ restored. Instruc-
tions have been given to continue the searches for the registers still wanting.

M. Lemieux has sent a report (of which I give a translation) of the state of the

useful to those possessed of old document, in a decayed state, the reportis publL^

EBPORT BY MR. LEMIBUX OX OLD REGISTERS.

DEsoRiprro.v.

documents, a detSf ,b7co°a , on °of Zr ^4 'l,1f?'"'',:'' ""°"V '"'^
necessary. "^ ''^®^® ^^* sheets, or rather rags, become.

CONDITION.

«ge.h.,oo..itu«ng.'oolTc.^^riT^^„Kt!r;Si^|r32:l«^.M

i
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of value to the
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hksllt.

T. LEMIEUX,

_
^<n</fir, Quebec.

M po8»,blo, u> BDpplj ,n .n occessiWo form information for which this ollioo f.^e,n,„ „^Ued,th„a, from „« ha,, he™ pUoeU i„ the hand: of 2. J Ih

geneological character was necessary Of the^a T

''"'^''''''' ^'^^ ^^''k^ ^^ '^

" Bictionnaire Genealogique "7Z Ab^b.^ ^r;.;:^^^he " T " '''

service for the period which it covers.
' """'^ "'^"'^''"^

The registers have been indexed from I7'3 Ho«rn <« i^ai . .

Mr. Marmette'H labours (at the end of lhelte;),m^^^ ?' ''^"^' °^

^-tory In next year's report, the rest :f thTwoTk ; n e^^;^^^^
^^"^-

that the original grants and all the changes that hav ken Ice bv
^""' ''

«ale, purchase or otherwise will be accessible down to ISsI in Th
"^ .''''"''

and intelligible form possible. ' ^^' '"°'* ^"'"P*^'

availfbLtMh"^^^^^^^ ^'^ '^°="'"«'^^' - - '0 b« -St .asilythe use of investigators, are carried on continuously. Loose Manuscript
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that have been added to the collection since the date of last report, as well as thoseprevouslj received but then unassorted, have been arranged, classified and bound, iftheir condition admitted, or, in the case of those which could not be so treated, havebeen placed ,n guard books, after being strengthened by such means as experiencehas shown to be most effectual. No pains have been spared to make the Editions
accessible ae speedily a3 possible after their reception, and as conveniently arranged
as the accommodation will permit. The numerous inquiries made on points of
historical interest and the personal searches made by those engaged in the work of
investigation are evidences that the -^alue of this branch of the Department is
beginning to be recognised more fully as the work advances. It is almost unnecessary
to say, that every possible assistance has been given to those who are engaged in

IZognZT
''"^'''''^'"^'^ '^^^^"'•^'^ ^'^^'t^^ b^'^^fits of this help have been

It is to he regretted that no response has been made to the notice given of thevery incomplete state of the records relating to the United Empire Loyalists, tho
earliest settlers in Upper Canada. It was hoped that on the celebration of their
settlement means would have been taken to have documents of this nature collected
and transmitted for preservation, and copi.u of the report in which Information on
the subject 18 contained, and in many cases, letters in addition, were sent to the descen-
dants of the Loyalists, but, so far, to little purpose.

Nor have the attempts made to obtain traces o^ the registers of births, mar-
nages and deaths, kept by the Military and Naval Chaplains, been more sueceseful
These register, are of very considerable importance in questions of succession, and
a though there is little likelihood 6f them being now discovered, yet there is
the possibility that among the family papers of those who filled the office of Chaplain
in iae Army or Navy, such registers may still be in existence. It is most desirable
that publicity be given to the fact, that these are missing, and also that attention be
directed to the quarter in which it is believed the search may. if any where, be
successfully prosecuted.

'

It may be permitted, without impropriety to call again •' the attention of the
possessors of family and other papers, which throw a light on the social, commer-
cial, muDidpal or political history of the Country, to the importance of Laving these
deposited among the Archives, either for present, or, if the contents do not admit of
It, for future reference,"

The material for the history of Haldlmand's administration in Quebec, in the
interval between the recall of Sir Guy Caileton, and his return as Lord Dorchesterm 1786, has hitherto been very meagre. Even the most recent histories of Canada
speak of the want of documentary information regarding the events of that interests
ing^ime.^ Haldiraand's character is known almost entirely from the picture drawn
by Du Calret, 'mprisoued on suspicion of corresponding with tiie revolted Provinces
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wht;.he ftTc" ": "'""^ '°™"'«"'°°' '°'° '"^ """-y '' '^^' P-^°td»IgWhich the fate of Canada was so often trembling in the scale.

On the 28th of July, 1,83, Sir Guy Carleton, then Commandar in Chief of theforces ,n North America, having his head quarters in New York, gave instruc ion

Nov Scofa, and report on its condition, the state of the defences, fe. The re^rton the Prov,nce(,ncl„ding New Brunswick, only separated in ,78.) isnotrated"

TCCTV^'^ "^^ ""'• '"*' '-* »"'"" " "SS-«» f«Hh ,Un
';

Of cto. B ,'™ r°" "'" """'"' "" ^'"" "' Govomment to be in the Island

naturffl' m r'."°''''°""°"''°- " «'™ " «'»« ^-oriptionof then.tur.1 features ofthe Province, its h.rbou«, means of communication state ofagriculure, remarks on the boundaries, BUgg^tions for a CoaUt 8^7 rriitha report on the state of the defences. To illustrate the latter part, is . vo Irn

1.!^,,T °"°%7'™ »• ,""«> " "»" «» Of 'he report having been obtainrin heBnt,sh Museum (K,ngs Collection 208.209). The report will L found in n1 C.

in nslT'f !^j,°!°";??'°8 '" '^f"' ""o account ofthe condition of the harbours
.0 1783, contamed ,n this report, with those to be found in the General Keporl ofZ

re,J.m n 7 '""f
°™»"" P"°««J «» "«'" '0 this report, to which attention is

hTttr to rMV'r'""''*
'"*''' ^''''°" °f <J-^° ^y KirkeinI62i,andthe other to the Martyrdom of two Jesuit Father, in the Huron Country in W49.

bistorian,"'h!!t'^r''°"'
°''?°'"''' '^ ""' ""'"'"'' ^'*'' " "29, is well know., toh.stor,«n,, but the cause of its retrocession by Charles I, wilh so little di^liculty and
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the reason for the liberal terms granted by him before any formal treatv wa, m«^«as we as by the Treaty of St. Germaine-on-Laye in 1632'ha: ^ Ir^'uItZJ<;for only ^njeoture more or leas nearly approaching the truth having been verredapon. The general histories of England, to wh'ch I havA h*^ «„„ 7
veniurea

to events takmg place tbore. Kaighfa History, i„ eight large volumes whl Zfesse. .0 give, i. tabular form, a list of .,1 the .Katies'm.JllcZ'J^iLZ

To uaderstaud the fall importof a letter from Charles I. to Sir Isaac Wake hi.

the patent giving thom a monopoly of the 4rade
^'''°'''

fiihermen whom h« had Dressed iMn. +k« = •

-•"uuusio, oy uasqao

render Ouebon
'

"^'^ P^««««d mto the service, a summons to Champlain to sur-

Champla^rhllnttT ;°°;
'*"'"°" "tates (though it is not mentioned by

g h„m „ dvhvorere. He capitulated on the most honoarablo term,, the
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begun for the restoration of Quebec and fcLt rpL 'C"?''""""
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«

King', resolution. The act ha, heen^^LZ^^LZ^ o7'°i
*"

u"'°
""

one, to the fear of Cardinal fiichelieu's thr...,^ a .
'

"^"^ ^'^'' "
Quebec hy force. But Kirhf2 ZX '« ' 1°' """'"» -"-^
resist a hundred eai' of ships an7lorn ^^ ,'

''"''^^^ P""isioned, it eoald

restitution .as so Just ttjirr-rprLT:^'";^ "l"
-'"""^ '"

reason for the restoration notonlrofOr.«K t A ^'^''^'•'e^O'^ suggests a

» is ea., ,o see he bin-selVrr'L
^"^^fX^'l^f''°"' "".' "'"°''

the English restored Acadia to Prance arose nodouhrf .. T' """" """''

.ot ,et tahen measure, to eatahiish hers^^^;;,te™ Z .'"dT '"1 '"" ""
Bugland.• Cher reasons „„.. he looked for a '"LTtr T^°°T/°"
supplied by the letter to which these remarks reforslh ^™' °°"''

Constitutional History ana Gui.ofa m.om^l^:;J\,T\^ '''"'"''

hietoriealwoiksofamore general r,..„™ S. «>
JoS'iterre 1610, not to speak of

reduced to obtain money evfnfrlrf'K^r "
'"" '" """'' C""'''' "«

be had tor the.^Z^S^JZ^Z^ZZZ TTT^": "'°*

The dowry, by marriage contract dated onThe C^f f ,«?." °' '^™"" '

crowns (Jm(c«,(smi«, I™ rf,,™', ft,™ ^' "''• "^^ «"»•»»»

was to be paid on the evHnh Z! "^

r

""'""" * '''•''""> •'°'"'"" "' -^ch
dating Jm the crimen: Te m

"

t"!
"" °""" ""' -^'-"•^

when the one-half™ 37 the !. T^f ^'^ "''"^ °° "" '3"' J"""' >635.

The.e dates .re gi.erfor.hV ,
'"'"^ '''"' "' ""> ""»» <""» '" 162« '

in .es,, that tZZt rrrttrr:-"'^ t '"""°°' ^^ ^''"'-

«maini„g half of the dowry. reWcorct T* '' ^"°" '" ""^ "»
.0 the surrender of Canada and Aeadiafwa "a reformat;

"""""'• " '" °*»'
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Mr. Henry Kirke, who has written a very careful work on the Kirks Expedition
tinder the title of the "First English Conquest of Canada," says at page 83 « It is
impossible to divine the motives which influenced the King to make such a promise "
(to restore all forts captured after the 2ith of April, 1629.) «< It may have been that
he was yet totally ignorant of the value of his conquest, and was 6nly anxious to
secure the four hundred thousand crowns, part of Henrietta Maria's dowry, which the
French K>ng threatened to withhold unless the forts were restored." The truth of
this conjecture is proved by the letter. Its close connection with the history of
Canada will, I trust, be accepted as a snflljient reason for the spaoe given to the
fiubjoct in the present report.

The letter, signed by Charies himself, is in the Harieian Collection, 1760. A short
extract from it was given in the Report on Archives of 1881, but its importance was
then overiookcd. owing to the pressure caused by other researches. No reference
IS made U> it in the Calendar of the Colonial Series of state papers, although there are
other letters there on the same subject and of similar dates. The Foreign series is not
calendared to so recent a period

; in a collection of Royal Letters, published by the
Bannatyne Club, is one from Charles I to Sr William Alexander (Lord Stirling)
datei in July, 1631, intimating that Port Royal was to be restored to France, but no
hint 18 given of the existence of this letter to Wake. In none of the histories of
Acadia or Nova Scotia, Haliburton's, Murdoch's. Mareau's or Rmeau's, is any refer-
ence made to it, nor in Feriand, Faillon or, indeed, any other.

In Hannay's History of Acadia, it is said that Charies wrjte to Wake in Juno
1G31, as to the restoration, but no authority is given for the statement. It is pro'
bable, however, that reference is here made to the Warrant (not letter) dated 29th
June, 1631, under the Great Seal, signed by Charies himself, empowering Wake to
negotiatethe Treaty. The text (in Latin) is in the JlfercMre i?Vanf(>/s, vol, 18, p 41,
(Paris, 1633.) It seems, therefore, impossible to avoid the conclusion, that the lottei-
has escaped the notice of previous investigators, and that it is a valuable addition to
our historical documents, a statement^ made, however, with proper reserve, as it is
possible that it may have been published, although I have failed to discover it.

Another interesting document will be found at Note E, an original acoount
of the martyrdom of the two Jesuit Fathers. Joan de Brcbceaf and Gabriel
Lallemant, slaughtered by the Iroquois in the Huron country, in the neighbourhood
of Matchedash Bay, in 1649. The " IJelation do. Jesuites " of that date and tho
" Lottres Historiques do la Mdro Marie do 1' Incarnation," give a circumstantial
account of the death of tho two Jesuits. As will bo seen, tho narrator, Christopho
Regnaut, was the lay brother to whom was entrusted tha c.iro of preparing t^.o
remains for conveyance to Quebec, where the skull of Brob<Bif is still preserve 1 in
the Hotel Dieu in a receptacle under the silver bust 8ent by his family, an oponinK
overed with glass allowing only a portion of tho f ,eat pirt to hi soen. B eboe if is
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that the first proposals for a treaty came from New England, is confirmed by the
evidence of two documents to be foam, ia Charlevoix, vol. I, pp. 287 to 239 (Paris
1744) and reprinted in the first volume of the " Collection de Manusorits " published
by the Government of Quebec in 1883, one at page 127, the other at page 123. They
are entitled, « Lettre du Conseil de Quebec aux Commissairoj do la Nouvelle Angle-
terre,

" and « Nomination de M. de Godefroy, pour traicter aveo lea oommissairos do
la Nouvelle Angleterre." Both are dated 20 June, 1651.

Shortly after th^ death of the two Jesuits and the dispersion of the Hurons, the
Governor and Council of Quebec reopened negotiations through R. P. Dreuillete, the
scope of the proposed treaty being, however, extended so as to include, as will be seen
by reference to the above named documents, not only a treaty ofcommerce but also a
league offensive and defensive against the Iroquois. M. Godfrey was appointed in
1651 to CO operate with Dreuillete in the negotiations. Their proposals, which were
at first received favourably by the separate Councils, were rejected atNewhaven
on the C'.h September, 1651, by the General Court of Commissioners for the four
United Colonies, and the struggle between New England and Canada, continuing
for upwards of a hundred years, was renewed with increased bitterness.

• With respect to the Catalogue of the documents added since the publication of
last report, it has been considered better not to give it this year, improvements in
the arrangements being now in progress, which will, when completed, enable a more
satisfactory catalogue to be published than is possible at the present moment. The
total number of bound Volumes now on the shelves is about 5,500, chiefly manuscript
and official record3, the others being works of historical importance, the contents of
all of which are readily accessible by means of the office catalogues.

The whole respectfully submitted,

DOUGLAS BRYMNER,

^ Archivist
Ottawa, 31st December, 1884.
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NOTE A.

Calendars of State Papers
Calendarium Gonealogicum, fieigns of Henry III. and Ed-

I)omest^eriosEdwa;dyf:£;-;^f^^^

Charles I., 1625 to 1641.".* ^2
Commonwealth, 1649 to 1657.'.'.'.'

JICharles II., 1660 to 1667 ......'..".' ^^

Home Oflace George III., 1760 to 177> — 46

i«eign of James I., 1603 to 1626 f

1624. .,.!.:. :."' '"'''"' <^'''°" »°<i Japan, 1613 to

3S«^-^«».^l^,t 13

lating to Ireland. Vols IV a
*

d 7^^°^"°'^ '«
relating tp Scotland. Vols VI tn Yr ,?°''''««P<'«dence
between England andC^fl c^4; ^°"««P°°dence

- -0~ *-'V"i to.,, ,,,,,, -.

Carried forward .. •"
131
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Brought forward
fiymer's Federa. Syllabus in English ..".'...'

Eeport of the Deputy Keeper of the Public Eeoords.'and
Rev. J. 8. Brewer on the Carte and Carew Papers

Report of the Deputy Keeper of Records upon the Docu-
ments in the Archives and Public Libraries of
Venice •.

131

2

1

1— 135

IIF
1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

•7.

3.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

n.

Chronicles of Great Britain and Ireland during the
Middle Ages.

The Chronicle of England by John Capgrave. In
English. It extends from the Creation to A. D.
1417

Chronicon Monasterii de Abingdon....!.!............".'.'.'.".*.*.'

Livesof Edward the Confessor, namely

:

L La Estoire de Saint Aedward le Rei. II. Vita
Beati Edvardi Regis et Confessoris. III. Vita
-ffiduuardi Regis qui apud Westmonasterium re-
quiescit

Monumenta Franciscana; scilicet, i. Thomas deEco.
leston de Adventu Fratrum Minornm in Angliam.
AdfB de Marisco Epistolte. Registrum Fratrum
Minorum Londoniro, IL De Adventu Minorum.
Chronicles of the Grey Friars

Fasciculi Zizaniorum Magistri Johannis Wyclif cum
Tntico

The Buik of the Chronicles of Scotland
'; or a Metrical

version of the History of Hector Bcece
Johannis Capgrave Liber de IllustribusHenriois, in three

parts
'

Historia Monasterii S. Augustini Cantuariensis! by
Thomas of Elmham, formerly Monk and Treasurer of
that Foundation. (Original in Trinity Hall, Cam-
bridge)

__

Eulogium (Historiarum sive temporis) :* Chronicon ab
Orbe Condito usque ad annum Domini 1366; a
Monacho quodam Malmesbiriensi exaratum

Memorials of Henry the Seventh : Bernardi Andreie
Tholosatis (Bernard Andr^ of Toulouse)

Memorials of Henry the Fifth !!!!!!!!!
Munimenta GildhallseLondoniensis ; Liber Albus, Liber

Custumarum et Liber Horn, in Archivis Gildhallaj
aeservati

Chronica Johannis de Oxenedes .!.!...!.!,!.*.*.*.*.*.'

A Collection of Political Poems and Songs relating to
English History, from the accession of Edward III
to the reign of Henry VIII

Roger Bacon. Opus Tertiura, Opus Minus! '&g.".'."..'.'..*.'.*

Bartholomsei do Cotton, Moiachi Norwicensis, His-
toria Anglicana, 449 to 1298 .

^^°oX Tywysogion, or the Chronicles of the Princes
ofWales, 681tol282

Carried forwai-d
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1
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2
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l« A o 1. ..
^'""^ht forward

20. Annales Cambriffl, 447toi288Z 2
^1. The works of OiralduH Carabrens s'".'

^

II. T«Mtatlon '• °"8'"»' T'^"- Vol.

III and Heiiiy r ir

° ^"S"' °' Biokard

Vol II: 1066 to Sft *V . TTr-^°,''"'*° Invasion.
2T. Eoyal and other H;« n •

i
7°'* "^ " ^^00 to 1327 a

Seign of Be„r?m 'Vot?'7^
illustrative of the

^

,^
II: 1236 to 1272

^*'^- ^ = 1216 to 1235. Vol.
28. Chronica Monasterii S.AlbanV. 2

(^2)3Willel.. EishaI^."6hJo\«U^,J^ «

to 1406
.7.?.!;!:.

' ^^^^ ^° 1324, 1392
(4.)Ge8ta Abbatum MonasVArli'«'''AVu''".'"'i; 1

Walsingham, EefftrantrSlo i "o^'^*"'' * ^homa
Ecolesii R^^fen1o?e romn^['^/' ^'t??'^^' «J"«dem

Blakeney, Capellano m^oni ^^^"'''^P** ' Roberto

\.T) ipodigma NeustrifB a Th«JV t^^W"; 2
,™„da„Mo.achoMoSerH IIXniT^iSX

.

— 12
Carried forward.

.

.

-

64 135

135
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Brought forward 64 135
29. Chronicon Abbatiro Bvosliamonsifi, Aiictoribus i)orainico

Priore ByeBhamiic et Thoma do Marloborgo Abbate,
a Fundationo ad annum, 1213, una cum continuationo
ad annum 1418; 690 to 1418 1

30. Eicardi de Cironoestria epeculum Historiale de Gostls
Regum Angliic, Vol. I., 447 to 871. Vol. II., 872 to
1066 •. .'

2
31. Year Books of the Reign of Edward the FirBt.* Years

20-21, 21-22, 30-31, 32-33, 33-36. Year Book. Reign
of Ed ward the Third. Years 1M2., .T.. 6

32. Narrative of the Expulsion of the English from Nor-
mandy, 1449, 1450. Robertas Blondelli do Reduc-
tione. [MSS. in the Imperial (National) Library,
Paris] 1

33. HistoriaotCartulariumMonasterii S, Petri Gloucestriro',
from 681 3

34. Alexandri Nockam de Naturis Rerum, libri duo,'
with poem 1

36. Leechdoms, Wortcunning and Starcraft of Early Eng-
land

; being a collection of documents illustrating
the history of science, before the Norman Conquest. 3

36. Annales Monastici. Vol. I, Annalea de Margan, 1066 to
1232 ; Annales de Theokesberia, 1066 to li563; An-
nales de Burton,1004 to 1263. Vol. II, Annales
Monasterii de Wintoi-ra, 619 to 1277 ; Annales Monas-
terii de Waverleia, 1 to 1291. Vol. Ill, Annales
Prioratns de Dunstaplia, 1 to 1297; Annales
Monasterii de Bermundeseia, 1042 to 1432. Vol.
IV. Annales Monasterii de Oseneia, 1016 to
1347. Chronifion vulgo dictum Chronicon Thomte
Wykes, 1066 to 1289. Annales Prioratns deWigornia,
1 to lij77. Vol. V. Index and Glossary 5

37. Magna Vita S, Hugonis Episcopi Lincolniensis (MSS.
in the Bodleian Library, Oxford, and the National
Library, Paris) 1

38. Chronicles and Memorials of the Reign of Richard the
First.

Vol. 1. Itinerarium Peregrinorum et Gosta Regis
Ricardi.

Vol.11. Epistolfc Cantuarienses ; the letters of the
Prior and Convent of Christ Church, Canterbury,
ll87toll99. (Lambeth collection) 2

39. Recueil dus Croniques et Anchiennes Istories de la
Grant Bretaigne a present nomme Engleterre par
Jehan de Waurin.
Vol. I. Albina to 688.
Vol.11. 1399 to 1422.
Vol.in. 14;i2tol431

„ 3
(MSS. in the National Library, Paris).

40. A collection of the Chronicles and Ancient Histories
of Great Britain, now called England, by John de
Wavrin. Translation of Vol. I of the preceding.... 1

41. Polychronicon Ranulphi fiigden, with Treviea's trans- I

lation. Vols. I to VIII g I

Carried forward iOi 13i ^i
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Brought forward
43. Le Livere do Rom e Brittanle e le Livore de Ro'is'do Bn-

gleterre
j

43. Chronica Monasterii de Heh& ab Anno'ilVo*'u8au©*ad
annum 140S. Vols. I to Ilf

4"« ««

44. Mattbici ParisionHis Historia Anglorum, sivo.'ut'vulffo
J'C'tur, Historia Minor. Vols. 1 to III. 1067 to

45. Liber Monasterii de Hj^da : A Chronicle and Chartuiary
of Hydo Abbey, Winchester, 455 to 1023. (MS in

^«
^.^'^«.^>'>'a''y of the Earl of Macclesfield) i

46. Chron.con Scotorum : A Chronicle of Irish affairs from

47 Thifph '^^V" f?• "^'^; (MS.inTrin.Coll.Dub).... 147. The Chronicle of Pierre de Langtoft, in French verso.

48. The War of the Gae^hil with the Gaill. or the Invasions

^a n .
V.e'«nd by the Danes and other Norsemen 1

4y. Oesta licgis Henrici Socundi Bcnedicti Abbatis. The

VS'l' f.?/a*^® ^^'S"' °^ °«"^J^ " "^nd Richard I,
11 by to 1192, known under the name of Benedict of
Jreterborough o

60. Munimonta Acatlemica, or do'cumonts'VnustratVvo'of
Academical Life and studios at Oxford, 13th to 15th
Centuries „

11' SrP^'^^^"^''^*" Rog^^i de Houeden7732 to'i20r'.'" " 4
0^ Willelmi MalmesbiriensisdeGestisPontificum Anglorum

Libri quinque ^
I53. Historic and Municipal l)ocuments'of*freland',from"the

R^ TK A 'T °^ l^®
City of Dublin &o. 1172 to 1320 154. The Annals of Looh C6. A Chronicle of Irish Affairs

.. „ ^^om 1014 to 1590, with a translation o
55. Monumenta Juridica. The Black Book of "the
Ka ,, '^^^^''i^'ty. with Appendices a
66. Memorials of the Eeign of Henry VI : Official Corres-

pondence of Thomas Bekynton, Secretary to HenryVI and Bishop of Bath and Wells, 16th Centurf
(Original in La.nbeth Palace. Back title : Corres-

.,, ^ pondence of Bekynton) „
67. Mattha3i Parisiensis, Monachi Sancti AlbanV, Chronica

?!*J°,?Jw^°^- ^- The Creation to A.D. 1066; Vol

iio^?^V**
^216; Vol.IH: 1216 to 1239; Vol. IV

1240 to 1247; Vol. V: 1248 to 1259; Vol VI ^

»iQ 1U ^**'^!*?'°??**J ^0'- V"= Index &c 7
58. Memoriale Fratris Walteri de Coventria. TheHi^
^q rpK a'''*^

^o"<=ctions of Walter of Coventry 9

f\tT^'^iuH"
^''"""^^ ^««t« ^""^ Epigrammatists of

'^^e iwelfth Century n
60. Materials for a History of the Reign of H*enry vfl.""* 2

tZ ^P"'"' ^""^ ^'"'''' ^•'^'" ^^« Northern Eegi;:

62. Eegistrum Paiatinum'bundmo^^^^^
^

__ -_ Durham, l.^U to 1316
^

.

63. Memorials of Saint Dunstan, Archbishop of Cantwbury" f

Carried forward ~'. TTT"

101 135

136
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a. ^, Broiij?ht fhi-ward

ZTmt^sf"' ''!' "T ''?'"'"' l'V28"u;quo ad

bani."'... ' ^^ ^'^ Monucho quodam Suncti^Al-

tonca. The H.Htorical Works of MuHtor Llph de

69 fioU o? h'^^p""
"^>''^""' The Creation to iTor..!

"<*iofth«^'-ocoed,ngH of the King's Council in iV;^

'^* ^
Angii.«'^'

"''"''^" ^^ l«gibu;"eT*bonru*;radi;,;"bu8

13. Historical Woi^ks ^7 Q;;;;;";''of"*cknterburv "'' The

1i. Henr
ru

deaco „

25- JJ®
Historical Wo'rkroTsyiiieon, of Durham Vol T

16 Chronicles of the Reigns of Edward I and IL. 277. Begistrura Bpistolarum Fratris Johannis Peckham"

78. The Register of srO^mundyVoi.""! ?
7.^ Oartulariura Monasterii de RameseiarVolV"iZ.V*.V. 1

160

2
1

154.

PUBLICATIONS OP THE RECORD 00MMI8SI0NEB8.

In 8vo.

Documents and Records I u-'.-i.if heHisVorxr Af'a" 'J ^

i,-d -d the Transactions^';?etw:en'' hTLown: ofScotland and England.. « v^rowns oi

"giiy!
t'""^'^*^^ of England; wilh-Vmnslaiion,

RJt'un'' de7?hf?i^"'"*'i''^?i^^"*"^^«•'^'^''^ trans'laUon:::*; I
Joha^ne .'

."' .^'
^l^'^ .?*

^'*^''''«' ^«g°«°te

Carried forward
""li""

I3fi

— 182
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Brought forward jo
The G-J^t RollH of tho Pipe, 2. 3, 4, Uenry I[, imZ 1168,

"
ModiiN Tenendi ParliamenVumV An unoionV'r^^^^^^^

^

I. II D
""

1

*^'
r°'^*'"*f ^''^ Parliament iu England 1

1 ell HocordH I„hu«h of the Exoheauer. VoT. 1. J.mes I.Vol. II. Henry III. toHonry Vl., Vol. III. Edward

Hand Book to the P^bliii liocord»...'.i..i'.'.,',iy^^^^^^^ \

In folio

Rotulorura Originalium "in^C^^^^^

... ^oury Iir. to Edward III »
Abbreviatio Plaoitorum, liichard 1. to Edward'fl 'V.'.' iLibri CengualiB vooati DomoHday Book. Bo. Additamenta

ox Codic. AutiquiHs. Vols, HI. and IV 9
Calendars of the Proceedings in Chancery, Elizabeth; with
D .

,.^^*""P'®^°' *"*''''<'^P''"''ooding8, Vol. III.. 1
Jotuli Churtarum in Turri Londinonsi Asservati.... '...*.'.

i
Boport^of^th^ Proceedings of the Record CommisaionerV,

ilegistrum vulgaritor nuncupatiVm," ' «'The Record of Caer-
^

narvon," e Codico MS. Harloiano, 696 i
Document^ Illustrative of English History in the 13th and

14th Centuries ,

Thf A
7""

i^.?^"i ^W' ^^^""^ Scotorum 1306* to'i424!.'.'.' 1Ihe Acts of the Lords Auditorn of Causes and Complaints
m, A \ .*

Dorainorum Auditorum) 1466 to 1494. 1The Acts of the Lords of the Council in Civil Causes, (Acta
^^ominorumConoilii) 1478 to 1495.. i

Calendar, Patent Roll, James I '."..!.'.'."!.'.".*.'.*

1

SCOTCH BECoao publications.

1

2. Ledger of Andrew HaiyburtonV'Conservator 'of' the
Invileges of the Scotch Nation in the Netherlands
1492tol503 ' 1

3
".V!*.".'.'".'.'.*.'""".'

4. Accounts of the Lord High Treasurer of Scotland. 'Vol.
1. 1473 to 1498 1

5. Register of the Privy Council of Scotland," *1 5 i'e to le'oi 6
b. Rotah Scaccarii Regam Scotorum. The Exchequer

Rolls of Scotland ^
>j

7. Calendar of Documents relating to Scotland'.' 'Vo'l*.*'!.'!!! 1
-Kefistrum Magni Sigilli Regum Scotorum, 1424 to 1513 1

(rhe previous volume, 1306 to 1424, will bo found
among the folios)

[

SIT

— 33
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2
2

367
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^OTB B.

L.- „P Boo™..,.,, p„.»„,„„ 3 H,sHo»o.», J„.„/p„»<„. ^Ontario. ^binqle, Cornwall,

T. . n ^""'' ^''"'"'"''
''' '^'"^"'"^^' ^^^«'«*^'-. 1884.

A list of nr,A t ' ^^ *1^® present

The commi«i„„, „f .be peace issued .ubseauently

"^

a. lew summonses of I7q7 a

.,^J.e
re««te. of ebe S„„o... C«. .„. .Ke ,ea,. .800 .e,e.., . .be isent'

In the Beqistry officE.

The boot. Of registry „, ,„,,^ ,^^ ^^^ ^
- %r" -"-~e Mi..e boo/or .e 1 „.o. . ,,,,
In the CouNTr Clerk's omcE-those of ih. n . r.

x»H.c.„o„o..o.j;::::r """'"" '"^

No. 2.

Private Documents.

1 Ord'eri
^
booTi

'' '*'' ''""'"'"^ ^"'"'"^"^^ •-
' Eejiment of SX* ToTW I4T'' "1^^"^' S'*''' battalion Kin^s Roval2. Memorandum book that h2ngZtljohN2l\^ '/> ^^«^-

Battalion; containing a list in his han/f^?-'"'® (adjutant of above mentioned3. A commission dated at Sont ea . 29 Julv iJffi
"^ °^. *^ pffi°«»-«. dateT7§4-85)

of Prerogaives, for the dstrtt i?' i^V'?^'^ ''^ ^^e Judges of the Cour;
Johnstown, one of m^M^tll' "? ^P«'''ea'. to Samuel Anderson oFV.

.. ».£Sg.::,r;r.-f
-''- "-'*-

pointing Robert Gr'rPe'lt!-^- '^k'^''^'
^'^^^' ^''^'^ ^^- Gf«^«— Sir-^^

- .„-.e3.„te.- u. .he Surrogate Court of theBasierrBSdl*
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fQLE, COBNWALL,

Jrds of the Court
39, to the present

to 1812, or 14,
cept '19, '21 -23.)
overnor at Navy

798 and the fol-

apparently com-

', to the present

'rem 21 April,

341-42..

(except a few

Kings Royal

ye mentioned
late 1784-85).
3 of the Court
raon, of JN"ew
e District of
ftain persons,
r, appointinff
of Williams.

r Simcoe, ap.
tern District.

A

\ o muPy/^*'® Of "Lavine," the Grandmothlr nfi,-^"" ^""°^ «° account of his
9. The Marriage Contract of the Revy Tohn «? ^

u
'®''''^°* " Jo*»° Baker."

8th May, 1807, signed by the conSinr^L'"^^''^.- ^"° ^^^^fiU, dated

10 n fp I'^fTo^^i^^^J^"^'" French
^ Parties, and witnessed by Joseph

Xo. 3.

(Signed)

PATRICK McNIPF."
,^_JJ.e .ow„.tip, .„ .„. named «„he, are »ow. b„t..ede.,sna.ed ol the'jf.„i„

" Lake Township.
" Township No. 1.
" do Nu. 2.

;;
do No. 3.
do No. 4.

.,, J'
do No. 6.

""

"Vhe fcatTf'fi'"" "PP"^'*« «^«h Township.

'<Th«h!„ • ^''iT'^^Otoaninah.
^

is in fod^iSse^vationTr' iveHh "°^' .^^^^gJ^ showing signs of a^e
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No. 4.

The Honourable William Osgoode, Chief Justice.Wilham Dummer Powell, Esqr.
The Honourable Alexander Grant.
The Honourable Peter Russell.
Ihe Honourable James Baby

Walt?rtTher?a"d!'^ilHfm%a^^^^^^^^^ ^.T^ '^^'T ""^'y' ^'^^^^ J«-«P.
Fraser, Joremiah FrencrArch^^^^^^^ ^''V,r°°\,^^"^^'" ^^'•'^««' Thomas



having been given

XXVIl

NOTE C.

HEPORT ON NOVA SCOTU BY^COL. KOBEfil MORSE,

Head Q„ar.e™ a.V^ Yo?Mhe 28^4 ^fX^'lSr "'

poHirca?Z7u*t wh?chZ™r« '^r^"' « «"-*«' '-^
of this ProWncri 8hl?l m^^I *^

".f" '°''™«='i the eonaequenoe

the principarof wh"h &^rrT„^^^ "?> ""7' "-"l Harbours
partieularl^ mentiZj hereafter ta tul'

.-^""""^
"'I'

"» °"»-»

spacious, eisy of access, aud^Sd' hS bou" ir3°'fT' "'"P'
nvers drawn from th4 pnnntrxT ot i„

most of those are

navigable for cano^a from 20 tSfl
*

"l

°'' ^'^^^^ distances, some
with which thrcountrvTbounds ^n^ ^K^

^^'^h lakes,

rivers with watZ These fro '^"^^^
°^^^' **" «»PPly the

are very proper for turnTn; aTllr?« of "^ll^^
a considerable fall,

pS^,rof--.^«Siid'ZffS^^

ueaHy27 m»e8indeith^L^^f ,S^^
""mug parallel to the coast

of Fuudy. The ne«V;hl VT P''""*"''^™' "" '< !"» ">« Bay
12 leaguj up the Bay if F^ ,d' tj-'"'" *?"'' *''"'"'' « "'out

i^«

theVy b\t amt^Jbri: firttVrrS 'Tle'ctK""^• hence us h eh as OsinA Rlnm«,«^„
^luviuce. ino coast from

the Bason of'Sfines^Sd fs dTsTant lU ^5 u'' *''• '''''^'''.' ''
Bteep and rocky The o h^r ri^fr.f e ^^^S^^^y is very high,

basonisCapeChignecto are^^^^^^^^
the ent^-ance into this

which divid«« th« Ra- oV%ndv?4 ^i^
^"'^.^'"^ '°''«'^« ^^ '^°d.-- L-i_ _i.^ o. . andy sutu iwo large branches."

'i
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North East
Coast and the
Gutof Oacso.

Island of
Cace Breton

Island of St
John.

Isle of Sable

Seal Islands.

Island of

Grand Matan

^^^'^SXZntftZl'^^^^^^^^^ C^'g-oto Bay. and is
up the country. aplZZTnlZt Z^Q^fofitV''"'''^ ''''^rbeen before mentioned Tba sni,I},«!.„ o

«ult of St. Lawrence, as has
which penetrates S^to the co^n? yTn an'SteHV r ^T"" '' ^•°««'
dOmiles of Pictou Harbour in the Gulf3 JX ''^^^'^^ to within
Chignecto. about five miles to the «?n„thw.?' ^^^^J'^^^^- Off Cape
80 called from its beigh ) The S;^^^a remarkable height? to" upwards of 60 "f ^^^l^T^'^^^ "«« '^
navigation extremiy difficu^r«nH «.. •

^®^' '^'^'^'^ ^®°der the
coast of the I'eninsila T«S ^^'^ P»-«cariouM. To complete the
describe that pZ'oflhetrertcoLfwh™";; '' ^ f'^'^'

«"^
Lawrence, and runs east to thTr?. r^n'"''''^'"

*^® ^"'^of St.
leagues. a\-eraarkrblepa88aJ whifh

Canso distant about 40
Breton from the north fla«f£f /" separates the Island of Cape
Scotia, and makeracorlnTcS the Peninsula of NoJ^
and the Gulf of St. Wence whil^T ?' ^''^°"'« 0°«a"
quarters of a mile broad ;«r„f' }^^' '^^^^b not above three-
Bay Verte and the GutifCW - «

'"'^
"f

"'^vigation. Between
fishing towns such as RAmir ' ^ ®.

several small harbours fit for
PictoLnd Mk gomf^h beSfst r

'^'^""°^'^^^••^'^^ St. John!
the mouth of the Gut of n!n " f^«o.''g« «. which is a largo Bay at
and between CaveCal^^^^^ St. L^wreLe
Gut towards the^ltlaSuc0^ r.T\T\^''^ '^' '^^'''^ ^^ t^e
called ChedatuntJ out if wS^rtK^*'' ^^P ^"^ ^P^'^'^^^ ^^7
small Harbour caHed M?lfoTd Hav«n Tr'*V '''^'' '« ^ ^«^7 good
oftheGutofCanso in bothofwMni;

.^^^'^/^y^ at each entrance
favourable to the naviJ^^^^^^^ 'f

good anchorage, are very
of the Peninsula, "t mav ne/h« ' ^^'''"^ *''*°''* ^^"^ ^loast

Islands adjacent; arUaDeBr«tnnP'«F'Tu
'"^"t'on the principal

not visited any of these ?r«nnni\^^' '^''^°'' *^" ^'^^^ ^s I have
The former Ih^ve bXinS ^^ "^^ P''*'' '°* '^°^ their situations.

extremity l^y the Gut rCansr'i^' '" ''^"'"'1'' ^'"^"^ '^^^ ^^^^'^ ^««^
length. This llnd follow ' *, P"u*^^ *''°"* ^«»'- leagues in

leagues and forla.t.'*' ^ dHtance of from four to seven
OffTa;e Canso fn

^'^ Pfssage called Northumberland Stre?gh?s

•aboutriegresJ^Vete'oTs'^^ '' ^ ''^''^'^ ^''

rising to a ridee of a nonifw! k7 u^'^
long narrow, sandy Island

Island, from itfsUuatJon oi ?K I' ^^'^^l ^T^''^^ *^« ««"<^'-^- This
made by ships coSlrfrl^* P^''

^u
^^" "°^^* generally first

About fLZ^uosT^fh-^ Europe, has proved fatal to many.
Islands a cha,¥o?H„n

^^«
^^^^^^f

""d of Cape Sable, are the Seil

making th^'^rstern SemL'o? th '^"^^^^^'^f
^'^ -t»-ted for ships

the Bay of Funrll +k!? ^u°^^^®
Peninsula

;
and in the mouth of

TheforVerS'e a^ h«- '^^^'r^ ^^'^"a^ and Wolf Islands,

breadth Th!« iff ^f,' ^"'^S }2 leagues in length ;ind five in

Pro^nc; of Nova Sia h'!?
'^

**^^T
^^^^^^dered af a part of the

the diffion?? «„J
Scotia ban never been settled, probably owing to

the Bav ofV ^'^^^'^'^ "•'°"' **' P'-oduced by the VowerfJl Mde? of

navi?aLn lt"o ^A " n
"''" '}''^ ^^'^"'^^ ^ '««« «vil in respect of the

enSo of mo^t'-^^.^'l
°^ ^"^^y* T'^^''^ ^'^ besides, at theenr.aneo of mc^t vi the Bays and Harbours, small Islands which are

1
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icto Bay, and is

thirteen leagues
[iawrence, as has
Bason of Mines,
ection to within
Tonce. Off Cape
Haut (probably
branches rise to
ich render the
> complete the
Bay Verte, and
the Gulf of St.
istant about 40
Island of Cape
nsula of Nova
Atlantic Ocean
t above three-
tion. Between
arbours fit for
bour St. John,
) a largo Bay at
t St. Lawrence,
mouth of the
spacious Bay
is a very good
each entrance
age, are very
ied the- Coast
I the principal
)ut as I have
eir situations,

he North East
r leagues in
ion with the
ince of having
Gulf of St.
ohn is in the
les from Cape
to the north-
)ur to seven
id Streights.

distance of
sandy Island
jentre. This
nerally first

al to many,
ire the Seal
ted for ships
the mouth of
^olf Islands,

^nd five in

part of the
)ly owing to
fful tides of
aspect of the
des, at the
8 which are

PasamAquodj
Bay and the
Islands Ijing
across it.

Etang Har-
bour.

Harbour at
the mouth of
the River St.
John.

Harbours beU montiotd^^r^^^^^^^^^
wh ch, the r>umerous

Having gone round ?he'c^rt of ^i^AnC^^the Bay ol Fundy to Pa^amaquody Bay which ma^ L ^" • ?'°l'

Scotia a.d ?he eSatiT'S ASan'stfr'T "'"T

porh.p,"„ a milifary th, iuti,t&!'J''\^"T'- "" '»«
McJ. TheeatraJe a;i'trhr rfoler,? '.trr"3by a narrow poiDi of the main 1«Wh .„5 ' . ™f? '" ""« eastward

ever. and'Zst'peS^ctly^^nS o^ckeT'The'^n'a^^ ^^7'^' ^'^*^-

is in a northwest di?ecttSn is strait and^Z/^ '."*
•

'^' ''^'''^

contrary winds there apa ™

'

? * *?^ .®^^^' »°d ^ case of

other hIrboiS on each fiidZonftn^r"^^^^^^^^ P^'°««' ^' '"^ther,

the north-east Should no^+Sr M «?«^t^.^est, the other to

bo objected ?o on account of itS hf°''^'
"*''^i'°"

°^ ^^'' '^^''bour

Province, and what seems a JrLt °^
-f i"^^""

*>' ^^^remitv of the

£ay of Pundy. the navTlL!. Wn ^^k
'•' 1^?°^ ^° ^^'' "^°"t& of the

on'account o^^he rapidUy o? thTtiS'Lrr^''"'"^'^/'®'''^''
should think it the most eL?L hii, t ,,

frequency of fogs, I

the naval and mSy Sals of t^^^^^^^^
is more moderate here than h?ih5 • /u^'T®' «°^ «^ ^^^ t^^e

might be constmctd in thl hfrbour'' Tsh^aM^'^ "^^""'^J'
^^^'^^

northern coast of the Bav of FulZ \' .1
^^*'^ °o^ Proceed up the

^^o??heS\£5Hr:vTV^^^^
gation into it difficuU

, nor can it be deel^'^^'^f ""u^'^'
°«^^-

when a vessel has ^ot in Th« ..! . ?
deemed a safe harbour even

into Chignecto Bav ^s L that Zoll'T ^T^' «*^t^«^-d«. far up
Bay of Fundy-hiffh steen ll ^ /° -^u^

""^^'''''^ '^^« ^^ '^»«

shore, which is so bc^d asTo !£; '^"d Without a break in the
tides kre so rajid th t T ver^ fL' and" ft-eTlit"^''""''

'°' '^«
Btem then,. In short. the'I^gation^'rl^^^^^

f,
<!
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Principal,
ttirera in tlie
Peninsula.
Annapolis
River.

Scotia and Canada' F om Eav C^f7^«" the Provinces o? Nova
ioagues; and hetweorthe^ Ij^^^ ^^y ,'^^^^^^r, is about I7
Cocagne, Bichibncto and SimTchi «hT^ * harbonrs, Shediac,
from Bay Ciialeurs.

^""n'^h". which m 20 ieagues distant

, in ^fpVj:^ra;r^^^^^^ begin with those

anH f:°°«P«'i« «"d the Eivers wiich fan int^^.K'^T
'""^^ ^"^^^^

and those which fall into Chi^nec o R„ J
."'*°

J\« ^'^son of Mines
be named. Annapolis Bivei fmm fK^' i?

^^^'^b 0''der they shal
north-eastand nearly mrallel t^tK^ ^^"^" ^'^ Harbour, rise"

.

gable for ships of anj Cdt\Th^th T^t *^"^* ^^ miles,' nTvt
are built :-'/his BivJr is drVn from tlT

'" ^.' ^°^° ^'^^ ^^^^
same direction, and is navi«.AWn rlT f^®

.country nearly in the
40 miles higher; theSw whir*^r*\*^« ^'^o from 30 t^
sett ed in the^Pl-o^ince. are verv tMn Iv i

^""^^ "'"""^ ^^e firs?
habitants, who, from want of LiS '"^"^«P«''««d with poor in-
protection necessary to secure tSl-'f' T''^ ^""^ P^^'baps that
to a soil, surface a^nd sZa L caoSK^' ^^r^.^one no^astice
great a variety of grain aT'nnT» u\ P^'^ducing as good and
parts of America. ^ '

^''* P'^^'^^P^ ^^"er pasture than most

i^n^ora
-"'^'

^^oZ^^^^kZ^'lS't^^^ formerly
ofMines'^Pereau. fall into the west side of ??« 'r

^'^ K^^« French Gas-
Cape Blowmedown, havL their mo^,t^?'°°

°^ ^*°««' J^»«t «bove
district of country, no7mak[nr?h«T''^u^*^*°Sether. This
Cornwali., is the Hchrt Tnd bfst cnl^vTJ"?'

«* Horton and
and yields as fine productions «!

cultivated in the Province
cf these rivers we^hWnu-*"?;" America. The banks'
diked in large t,:jcts of land J'''^'*'?

^^ ^^^ French, who
are still so fich ^ to appear S Tlf^*''^'

and 'which
Windsor fiiver, which is more^SonRidi?«K^°.t*'*"^- ^^^ °«^t is
though not so well cuWvSed evideX t^ ^T ^^^ ^f the latter,
ants as the soil is no ^£0^ ^^1!'^^^^^ ^^°.,* °^ ^"^'^bit-'
divides the Township ofWiS from f1?^

Wmdsor River, which
Biver, the St. Croix divM;rf^+ur/*''°^"^h, tall the half.way
Windsor, and ti^3 K'enSfe^t Ir^'^ of Newport f7o^
with the Shubenaccady, wMch is Sie]^lZ ^"!i

* communication
valuable river on the who^ Pe^^,!J^^^^^Ji

^"^ perhaps the most
|s a large lake not above ten mUesW HaiT '°T^ ""^J^"'

^'''^''

lake it is navigable for boaS SO L;^ •i^^'',^^'°°'f'"o°i which
terminates the fiason of Minos and ?s calLTfJ^ n^K^u'-^^

««^ '^^'
banks of this rivor from the natura «rif-*^^ ^''^^'^"''^- The
considerable settlements there a e ' Jn 1 r' ^"'^ '^^ ^«^ *"'

surface as any in the whole PoninM^fin „'.'^'''^ as good soil and
to Halifax, iith which, by a Chan of J«^;^^ P™^'"^^^^
municates and is nassahl^ in / ^"^^'^ ^^^^^> t coni-
of Halifax Harbour tmavLnn!!"'' /'^ ^« Dartm'outh s^e
not have been To^^ 'cuSf^eT^^lr^rr^^^^ ,^^^^

for hereafter. About 16 m Is frnA, tK ^'u T" ^ accounted
oast side is the Sofi ac the larZf ^ '^'"??

""l
*^'« "^^^ on the

enaccady. It rises ir'aneaSdS^i.* '"• 15'° '^^ ^^^^^
miles of the south-east cLtThe^tidTfl,! 11^'^c

^'^^"t 20
SI. to eight miles, and up the Sh^t^ac^vX^e s'o mtf^I^e^r"

Siiubenac-
cady Rirer,
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nd describe the
mwrence till it

'hich runs the
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miles, navi-
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than most
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snch, who
and which
1 next is

the latter,

>f inhabit-
^er, which
3 half-way
port from
lunication

1 the most
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3m which
• sac that
lid. The
e few in-

1 soil and
roxiraity

it com-
ith side
it should
^counted
r on the
le Shub-
bout 20
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There

Rivera falling
into Cumber-
land Bason.

-1.55

An extraordi-
nary circum-
stance aitdnd-
ing the Port
at Cumber-
land.

Principal
liivers on the
continental
part of the
province be-
ginning with
St. John.

lV,w„»hips „, Truro.„ro„'.te:, fn^o",b''e'™J;..rS of .'b'^

B.'''°
of Mines, are tbo Chignoize, div dinff the Tow^lI.r„ „f n i

° ^/"'°

of land wbicb dWdtcbifnLLX rZ^XXZ^ArT

the rivers in the neighbourhood of ru^hL^. J ^® ^.^^^^ °^

cultivated. There arf krl^J trnnfa ^? ^^°'^. ^'"^ considerably

diked in, and X„ belXiL t^tL Frroh K^''"^
^^'^** ^«"« been

wheat and other grain^XTafe now' mo tT/ i^mlSr Thn^'

vantages described haXen«S«'^i ^^ T"*7' ^'"^^^^ t^^oad"

tants who werrwell affec^^^^^ ratinT^-fn
"^^lected, the few inhabi-

for their own sate Itenre Tl?! ^ "'® ™°'"® ^^'"'^ ^»« necessary

state of tbrcountrvab^^^^^^ T^^,^ for the noglectod
its insecurity stiKrrfordblv ffs„oT^^

ahke here, and that of
major part of the iXbitant« Sff/ •

^^«thf disposition of the
at Cum^berland wa °X ed wi E an^""°^ l^?. ^^^ ^^^' **»« ^ort
a person they had Tnvfted from X^Jn^V^" ^^^^
There is a road from CnrnWio^i T \"g'a"d for that purpose.

though it has beenlong Sected and in^'^ ^"''f' ''? P^^^^^Ie,

butinthetimeof the FrS was 'much u PJ"'"'- ^'''^''' °P'

is not only the m?st considerable in^Z'p^
""-'^

^t
•^^^"'«' ^^^«»^

largest in the eastern ^nT«f a
*^'8 ^^^^mce, but among the

has-been beforf mentioCd as fft!?^^^^^^
The mouth of this river

name, immedYate]:ropSe f^An^ ^ ^""'.^r °^ ^b« «^«^«

this r ver, which is TrvnartTT'" ^''^^'- ^* ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^e ^^to
one. about 150 yards XSI, i^rhl' I'rrpidThraS' T^b'^

^°"^^
one ,8 between 400 and 500 yards acroTs -Ih «L«n .

The upper
l>yava8t bar of rocks wh^^.h f* i,- u '

,
i^PP^^*"^ to be formed

fill and tremenL ^onwlsioS; *n t'Lw?,'^
low water, occasions a

half flood and half ebb subside and «!
^^t^': --These, however, at

or half an hour, not o^fofboats bn? ?n'''^''
or twenty minutes

to 14 feet water. Th s is a onrL. u
^^''''^' "^^^'^S fr«°i ^2

great rise of the Bav of FLd^fT P^.«°oraenon produced by the

-at hiS wati ^-^.'^r^S'.£ZZ:S^^ZKn}

I

5
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a'elorth^lVrmSr^^^^^^ ^--^^ -^-h r-.es at least 24
or four feet. Aft^r passing The Xliff "°*

• '''"
T''^ *''«» *^'«o

from thence rises in a northern « * spacious bay opens, and
itself in many placi to a^'sea Z" ^ rTV'''' ^^P^rldiTg
burden; but for vessels drawfn/nin« Zf^'! ^^'' ""^'P^ «f ^ny
of Mau^erville-Iarge boatsTnd^t ?« lu

''^^'' '? ^''^ Township
Po.nt which is 20 milos highorCd th« ^rn' ^^ '^'^^^^ ^t. Ann's
he Indian Chapel, which is fbonf Ja m ^'^.^ ^'^^'^ perceptibly to
river. Here is th^ first rapid or ra^hn.'^'ir./''^™

'}"' '"^"'^^ «f ^ho
however flat boats and cam esL^fw-.,^"''^'^ P''^"®'

o^er which
to the Great Falls, a distance £? 2^0 'J,;?'"' ^"/ ^«. »P ^^e river
carrying place of about three nnJ^n i^"'

^«''« ^« » Portage or
still a vast river upwards of 20 S ""^u-

!"^'"' "^'«'- ^l^^ch it is
branch takes a weste'J-n couJe andC L.^'f ''' ""^''^ ^^e main
hence rises in a northern Hi!!:.* !^l*^ '^9^ been explored. From
navigable for canoel Abott 3o"m it^ f't^'^^^ ^^-^^ HkeS
Lake which is only 36 mSes fro^'jL^p^''"'' l^ l^^ Temisquata
whence a road has bien oo^nod n«A. t J i?"'^''

^*- Lawrence, from
100 miles below Quebec.^to thHake 'J'?*''-^^'*"'^'^*^^ *« about
communication with Canada L Z:. Ti-^ ""^^^ favourable
down the Madawaska and St' ToL- u-

' °^. ^^'^ ^'^^d, and going
passed from Quebec trHaifax^Vl^'T^ ^^ f'^^ P«»-^°"«^«vf
distance from the mouS of the R 1?^ ^'^t t^'i ^^^ ^^«'«
St. Lawrence being bv fh« f •

®*' •^'^^° ^ the Eiver
300 miIe8.-Besides^ the^ great eTn?^

co'^putation about
John, there are several ferv iL^ .

""^
u'^" ^'^^^ St.

out out particularly on the ftflliZ -^^^ branches running out
the Washadamoic, Ld he Tand Lat'

'
tk

'' '^^^ Kenebec?asins
number of rivers, falling into if mn ^''^T

'' *'«^ ^"^ '"A'^ite
nverin America, some of?hemv«.'^r/*® P^'^'^P" ^'^^'^ into any
the eastward w th different bav«^ fu'^'n^!.

««'^°»"nicating tj
and to the westward wUhPasaSHnodl^' ^."'^ ^^ ^'' Lawrence,
New England States, as far7s%«nJA *"/ ''^''^' ^^^^ "^ »be
must prove veryadvanta^Jn-Jf \l°<**'««ot-circnmtance8 which
cultivated. Such a nSer J ,« •

''^""*''^ ^'''""'' '''"'^'^ ^^^
the St. John, must, of course LS? ^"'^

I'T' discharging into
the original or Ind an Same of th«T ^""^/r.

°^ ^at^"-. This,
signifying a great colleotion of .

^'^''^ (Orastook) implies
that, the barihfch hasl "

dL^-^!"'*'
«"d here I would obSrve

and which at first sigh^aprtS an IV^T^'^ «f this river!
advantage, for by cEeckiZ'^thl- .^^'\' ^ """^ persuaded is an
tide that 'which loZovJ^V?T'^'''''y''^'^'^'y<'^ ^undj"
render the river at a^timirnlJi '?r'' '"^ "^"^^'^^^ a« to
not the case with anv ofTh. "^.I'Sa** « either up or down. This is
Fundy which arVaffecLj bv tha'^'''^''^-''"^

'"'" '^' ^'^ ^^
this extent a variety of soil m!,f

'"'^^'^tible tide. In a river of
business at present to enter ntT ^^ «^P««^«d, but as it is not my
of it in generartemrFor ,.<?''??.' description. F shall spe2
theriver%re higS rocky and t.^''^,^

*^»^

°l"««-
^ho borders of

and scarcely an? settlempnr. T ^^® ^*"^s mostly burned
become in Kener^alw'SnSin*";h '''""• ^'•°" ^'""'^ ^he banks
s'onally overflowed, uchknd in thi^T"^.

^^ the year are occa-
Lands, and are exceedingly pfch Frnr^T^'^.T ."^"*^'^ ^^^^erval
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I rises at least 24
more than three

I bay opens, and
•iver expanding
r ships of any
to the Township
above St. Ann's
8 perceptibly to
10 mouth of the
ice, over which
o up the river
is a portage or
ifter which it is

•here the main
:plored. From
River likewise
be Temisquata
lawrence, from
which is about
Jst favourable
ad, and going
' persons have
J. The whole
to the Eiver
tation about

JRi^er St.
running out
^enebeccasins,

80 an infinite
lan into any
lunicating to

, Lawrence,
Bays in the
dances which
B8 settled and
barging into
«^ater. This,
)k) implies,
>ald observe

this river,

suaded is an
y of Fundj'
lerate as to
vn. This is

the Bay of
n a river of
it is not my
shall speak
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itly burned,
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ir are occa-
ed Interval
has been

t 40 miles
h there are
ille, which

Petcndiac
Birer.

rlbTy^trinttfot t l^^^i^^^^^'^' T }^? r^' 'ole.
cnltivated only those Interval rS»r.'\"°'^ '"'^'''*"^'' ^^^^e
and tho soil inwhaustiWe thev hav«l„

"'* ^T^ *"«"y '''^a'-ed,

«pots thoy first cleared F%mw^ho,^?heZ"l.\ ^'"^'^ *^^
several islands in the river Winrnlrnr.^!"-"*"'"^' there are
areallofthi3lntorval Zand amvfrvHl^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ islands
them containing three o^rf/urLnrtL^^^

and valuable, some of
, ehipofSunburyVnTowcs s,do^^^^ The Town-

and the lands generX g,a ted *« hthT^rA^ '''.' 1?«^ ^'^'^ ^^^
90 miles up the Kiver ; fnd althoulrh fL. ^^l

^"." " ^^'°t' '^bout
very thinly*^ neltlcd, yo verv3 i^H^^^

already said they are
eschoatod in favour ot- the lifvaS ^/^'°'"'' "'deed, have been
St. Ann's Point. „p to theS Sn« l^^ TT7'. ^'^^<>^^r, from
ing with islands.'^iXval and aIti "f.*'^.''

'°^""«'-' '^bound-
country, excepting, that Ihe navtatL mnf. i^"**^^^ f *''« ^o^^r
fiat boats, and that it is so mnoh ff?k*

^^""^"'^^ on in very
the river Circumstances wSLhav/n.i'*'';

^'^'^
'5l«

"^^^^^^ of
settling the Loyalists ThoriTs a JrearZl .7''^,""[r°F«Wo to
tho river St. John, thon-h not mu^oh oL .

valuable timber on
some of tho rivers fa!lino"nto?tv^i^fin«^T '"^^^''^ood; but in
to the preservation of w>.j7.1/-' V^ "°® ^^^^ «''o still to be found •

thewh^ole,rw;rJn" Xditu^^^^^^tion given must attend the first ««?tw "'^ f'^^'"
^^^ descrip.

this river, it must, in tL end beco,^^^^^^^^^
"Pon the upper parts &

as permanent part of the Province
flourishing, as well

coLl'llrreXfno't'cr^'^^'r- ^^^« '•^^«-- i« a very
is it so well CZ: It is iLge a'nTSl'cn'f*'^"

^'''''
f-

J^^^' "^^
the country, but the tide ris f^ to -li^

^'''' """"^ '^'«'^"ce into
renders even tho cassa^A nfT^/ such an extraordinary height
this river wUcLCsSrtiranST^^^^ ^'^^^^ 2oLlest,
goes off west, and communicites wi L ™"i-°"' " ^^'^^ ^^^^ncE
with the KenebeccasinrTnVer fan nJ • f ^T^'"'"' ^^ ^""^ '"ilea
union with which is a ^eat lay oilakJ Th'^',^';

•^°^'^' ^' "«
tho country traversed by those two river«nnH^^ 1"*^°'^ ^^'•^"gl^
coast, is between TO and 80 milol ^tCa • °''lt^ P'*''^"^^ ^ ^^o
nver, the Memramcook whiSa also f^ls in^o Ph '^'%'°"o'^^«^*b^«

JnS:''""^ coast, nor of receiving suchl^JwatL^JJ''^'"^ ^^l' P*^^^ «f the
trust to, I shall speak of themXr ^fP'''".^*^^'^'^^ I «^^^^
bays before named lyinl fro^ ?K r fTn^ *®'"'°«- 1° all the
there are rivers, too manf to be enum«rlf" h^"°'?

'° ^^^ ^^^^'^^'^
sjderable ones,' particularly in tSe C of M^-'^-T-

^^^^ °°'^-

Chaleurs,—into the latter falls ihARn."7^ I
M.nmichi and Bay

hetween the Provinces of NolVKSS^^^^^^^^ ^T'^'^y
"^«^

these rivers there are old sAHiJrn^ f
^^d Canada. Upon many of

Verte and PictorHarbot-s the o^?v'l'?? STk-^^"* ^ '^"^ "* ^ay
opportunity of visiting, which I d°dbvprn-*^'l T'^ ^ ^^d aJ
« a great deal of valuabKmber AtaSt"^ f' ^''^'""«' ^'^^''^

masts, which I am told am tn hn iv. J ® ^*"®'" ^ saw very large
Besides other fisb^thoseWs ab^u'ndw^ "!' '^' P""cipal rivefs'

thi.pauoithe coast. AiittletothesoutLea't o^SyTen'e is^^^^

Rivera fallint

8-0
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The rlrerg
which near]/
traverse the
fithmua.

The River
St. Oroix, or
ivestern

Bopudarjr,

80 nearly traversen thT^Zr^^oHh^T' ^'^''''' ^"'"«'^' ^^ioh
ffOBtH the idoaof oDonininwIfl

worthy of observation, and suir-
St. Lawrence an7?Eo"§:7o?KX°'"Ti^^^^ ^''°«"'*
HurpriBing difference of thorfse of U ft;JJ • '.r''^'^'*''^''"'''"^ ^^e
in tfio latter is upwards of 60 fU Ind in?h«

/'"""^ ^'^'^ ''"''' ^'"^^
seven or eight, would am r.r n^- ^

^''o 'o"«8'- not more than

«ourceH, whoro the waters To a?moS at nTi ^' ^«''*
Hamo level, and as both those. ive.Jre1(?ec[S\TfK"?'''^ "P^" ^^°
the conclusion is, that the two Hoa«nl!-. u^

*!'*'''* P'opor tides,
far from being upon the Huliornir''*'

*' ^''^^ "^"^""^ "»•« ^oi
might bo opone.lEetwoo« thorn and ?f'. «^T'"''""'^*'«" therefore
of eight foe. wJuchirS ri°o'of vfLT'' 7^.^'?} '^' ^«P'f^
rence, it would produce an -^ ILul .

**? i° ^^« ^«'f of St. Law
of Fundy. Boh les tlTe manTanT^l'rt';' '^r^T^' '"*« ^'^^ ^^7
•esult to the country ftomS o

K'^^a*. «dvantages which would
charge of water i7to the Bavof'S"'"^""?' *^° «°"«^"* ^is
check the prodigiou8T^sooftido^thon,Th^^ »!"'«'''' '" «ome degree,
tained by taking the levels whh"^ ^,^"'' however, might bo ascer-

it remains yel rspelk of^K/';^
tjme would not permit,

ary, between the Province of No?!' ^ °l^
^'^7 '''' ^^^^^''n ^^ound-

tho American Stofes which is far f'°\*'-""'^
the easlornmost of

in the Treaty of Peace and ? tJ ^V"^ explicitly described
lost in ascerfaining an' oMec of sHn^- '*''*'- "^ ''""' «^°'^'d bo
Pasamaquody Bay whichC h.^ k

•™P'^»'t''^"co, Into Groat
each of\hem oSed by dieni r- """

T'""'*'
^'^''^^ »vers fall

Croix :-I shall siSk of th«™
Geographers and Surveyors St

Indian names Sin^tiSh^^^^^^^ ''"'^''^ ^^eir ori^^nal or
the spot, hav nHeen diaor^i^^^^^^^^

information I could col^t upon
yiem%aVticula?ly The wSern or°rn^

•ntentions of exploring
Branch of Pa^amaquX Bav ^i ?

Copscook, which falls into a
20 miles upthe clTi^^and^'dWiSrS''"^''^'''''"^ l'^"^

''^^^
streams as*^ to render i s 8ourcerdtht?„l "^S
apppears by records in tLp^vLe of Nn

Jh,s river, however,
the boundary between that PmSn! ^aII ^^°^"'' ^ ^avo been
hoe in the Province of Snln^K *''®^*°** ^^"^ Territory of Sagada-
Scodiac, falTsl^ato thfg^eatBav'o^P '^- ^ho middle St. Crofx or
the most considerable & thes^Xer« r'^"°^^' ^"^ '^'^ ^^ '""^h
which lies in a nortLwestZJoHnnK ? '''''"''' ^'"'^ " largo lake
the country, from whTcL th« nr" ^''^7T *^ «°^ ^^ '"'loa «P
westerncour^eagrerwaTinothri^^^^^ t'?.''^ 'r' '" « '^O'^
I could not with precision^learn At fh ^'

but how far to its source
up this river are fulls or rather r^Jids to^^' -^ ^^°"' ^^ ™"««
canning place of three-quarters orimilTsW^^ «'•

ble for flat boats anH PAn«r^
oi amilo, above which it is naviVa-

mentioned. The eifil^rn q? V"^-^'^' ""^J^
°^''«« *« the l«ko So

falls into thegreatC ofpLum'''
""'] *^" .^^J'S^^dowy, which aJso

Scodiac, and isTawn^fmni 1 ^T''?'^^'
'''^'''* considemblo than the

St. John, and Jas d7f?e/lnf^n^
"* lakes near tho banks of tho rive?

therefore apoear fr^^ wtt k'^^k""''^^
""'^^^ ^hat river. It ^^n

Scodiac, "ofCly fromte?ng^^ the middle river oi
consequently the best natnrS Z, i

^}"' ^""^^ considerable and

I
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; Surveyors St.
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Observations
upon tho
Kenebec
River.

Nature of the
country in the
Peninsula.

J^Jad from
Halifax to
-Annapolis
Koyal.

Soil and
jiroduce.

8-ci

as directed in the Treatvnf T>
'

'
'—

lying upon the Scodiac Culd rS"t?";f "*" "'« "PP°r <^onntry
upper and be.t lands upon the riVe, St t t Fr^"^^'^ V^^ oi thj
presumed could "over^.ave been in^nd^^J'^^'^'' ^-^his it i«
been occasioned by a wint nfV !

*^' ^""^ appears to havo
necessary in draN^ing boS .darics"Lr'^''"Pi'^'^'^°"^l«dg« ^been at war; in doing which vV "'"''" ^"^«''«' who havo
natural features should be oS uf e;''?n«t'''/'|l°:

^^'^^^^^ ^"d
to imaginary linos I onnnn< h . .

' '"''t^ad of having reconrHA
what fUol About 6oToagto:'/i^;frw'"t^ ^^7 ^^'^-'valionri^
IS tho Konebec River tha ntl T. .

^P^^ward of PasamaqwX^
^am and ,S.,a,^,/,,: Vhich lattti "i;?"'^ ^°'r^ • *^^° ^'^ovToooi
belonging to the Am'oricln States havinf

''"^ ^""" oonsidered Z
paid tu^ces nor performed sorWce 'and i^ fl.?nr- f ^^'^ '"'•rogular"

onn«-J"'',1''"^.
themselves to a,;, nJ. S'"^''^''''^

by Jorsona
considerable r ver rondoiv*,! n«« • .

^^^^ '» ^oi only a vorv
Canada, but rises so h?gh a, to mcct'w-,?^ ^T^'^'' ^^PodiLlZZRivor Chaudiorc. which ftU s in?o the S

"
T
^ '^'^""'" of latitude the

to Quebec, a circum^fnnnV r ^^- "'^"wronco nearlv onnnsifl
Boems to h^wo P^'nto iTt'^SrasThor".'"f 'f

'' ^^^^ Prol'uXll
between the JJritish Colon iorand f>l!l'^

"'^'^ ""'"'-^^ boundar?
vvhathasloonsaidofthoco Sitinn "f..^^'-'C^n States; besidw
cans settled in the Teri-^Lrv s !^"' ,"^ d'spo.ition of the few AmeS
Treaty was made, there' wa^s a Su^hXHt'^' ''^ '''' ^'^ovf.ionS
Penobscot in tho vorv hear Jj'//'^'^

^^^''^^'T Post established at
refugees settled in it. ^hu hivo In.? n "^""f ^u"^'

""^ ^ "'^'"ber of

--.would
^^.^:^i^:^:^:!:^-^^::scB

paJurc^:;;;:/ }?t ^i^^Si'r /^^ «-> ^- «'-dy. in

'

as is commonly called an ?" k ^"7 ^«h' ''o^d, rocky, and sach
the coast, parti^cularlyln he Ztr^^^^^ -^^^ '-^^ too, Zt
aro very stony and barren Th" are 'oior t^^''''

the'Atlknti^
most ot which are overo-rocns «S.N 1!

'^'^^^^^d, however, with trees
>«very little valuable tvoodC^^^:P;•^^^^^^ ^ut th^e
country is so much unknown ?h.f.'f-\.,^''« interior of this
given of it. It may, withSu Tmnrn!;, -T^,

^'^^'^ description can be
Peninsula there is only ^e !o,7tffi"

^'^^^
T'^'

'^^^^^ the whole
sor, through Cornwullis a fd Ston ,

/'°^ f';om Halifax to Wind-
of about 135 miles. And this oinnoth^^^^^-^" ^'^>'^'' « '^i^tance
into the country further than Ho "ton wlT-^^'t^ a. penetrating
afterwards the road runs nar^linM' Y^'^'^ '^ '^bout GO miles ^Bay of Fundy. Tho^ Ssurkc'e 1%^'^ "°^ '^' ooaZ?'Z
ho road, which is through acSimafL'"'';-"

^'
'^'"^^^''^ "^^om

15 or IG miles from Halifax hSnir!^l \^^ ^^^^^ ^'f^er goinir
ing all the way to Winds'' ^h. ^'!^''°^' ^"'^ continue improv^
eluding the Townships of kiJo'i^.b^S'^

'^^^'^'^'^^ *« ^^^i^K.
good deal cultivated, and proSs all th„

^'''''Vort, is very fertile, a
abundance, and hay 'in a Se? than ^ European grain in as great
Indian corn is likowi-^e i iS I'

^"^^^ countries in America,
with all sorts of roX^nr^tetublera." '""'"''T

'' P'^'^t wh c^
country about Horton and Co?nwal '

?in i.Tf'^'t^'^ S«°^- Tha
i^i"?r'gnal soil and in cuu7va il Th^^^^ Windsor,mon fiuits of apples, pears ,)|«mhs In,?" ^ -^ ^^^^ ^^^^ the com!
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A remarkable
ridge of
moanUina.

Paths cut
through the
wooda.

Journey from
Annapolis to
Xiirerpool.

not m far advanood in c^ UvS l.v'""V,
•^'•^ ^hoso lun,jH aro

bat fho Hoil for the Zt''omilo« till ih "'V'^'""
'' '" ««""'•'*' *?"«<• J

Itivor, in Handy anuHtoHo '^^^^^^^^^
"-''*"" ^''*' Annapolis

runs noorly pLlIoI to th^Jh '

;t,'^'H:V'rp''°''';
'^«^^'>'-" <''>«orvod,

whoro dlHlant above 15 mi Ior and llJy "'.^""dy, and is not any
Kiver, iH traced nonrh^S;! to fS^^ I r"'* "'°"/" ^^o Annapolii
napoIi'H fiivor and UufhCo o of t "o Bw n7''T •""^^*"'" ^'>°^"-
mountainn, torminatinL' to n.o «m?,i ^ '^"?^^' '** « ^«»^ ••'Jffo of
which it foVmH^no 3o an 1 (o tho Z r"'"'.

"' Annapolis oSt.of
modovrn. ThiHridKr^hichsccltn • "•'^'^''"i'^

"^ Cupo Blow
sea. and is at (bo Gu\ of A„napoH vo

".°
.'f'P^'^

"^«>y «"} of the
Cape Blowmedown. whoro a"harbonn h„^. '^t'

""*''', «'-«'^»ally to
Bide of the entrance h'trtho Bason rAnn^" ''^'"''''^^ *' forms ono
having two fiuch pasHals th om?h ?f !k

^"^^^ '" ••««>«'l<ablo for

pond.cular, and offSr^ourdo , tl ""tiT''"'"-^
"^ \^'^^^ "''^ P^^-

cor.sidorod as a barrier nS?hn!f„'M .?^^"' '""'««' ^'^'ch may be
Bula, falls soySarClSf t ^a''

^^''^^ '''^' ^^ ^^-^ P«"in-
blo of cultiva?ion;rS' ho'^on Ss" "^ni'^ '' "^ ^P-
tiroly covered with woo.l mostlv 1.^^ k vl ,

'**' ,^^ V^^^^nt, on-
guisiicd in this countrv' bv t T„ „ ""<J.m«plo, which are distin-

ienoraily denSre a goSoi?"^ Before^P°a: I'tl
''

•II'"'' r"''''''^'
'^^

servo that the long narrow nock whf, l ^ ^'V ""l^fc'"' ^ ^""'^ ob-
bofore named, app^a^^lo be ^tnt? uationTf u" ?fif ^''?'V'by the narrow Giit of Annnnnlft ,„ • u • u

'''/""^ through only
mile broad. St Marv^XJil '„ ''.^ ^Z''*'"^

*^''*^« 'luartors of J

considerable Bcttloracnts of the AcadLTs '
'"''' ''""*' '""

through \ht°wrd ;rih? c'ob^'"?7
'^ ^^^^ .^«« •^-^ -p^-d

towns" already named in that „l"l' hn.?7™.""''"!''"'''
''''^ ^''^

through the Townshin or aI^V^ .^
''°^'"^''?'^' """"^ ^'^-om thence

which, cattle haTeZndl.n ^^ Cumberland, by means of
Halifax. Such ir oneni 's hZ^li'^" '"'T'

^'^"" ^'"^^^^ *«
head of the Cobb^ui.l tS ou and T '/^r''° ^".^

™"*^« ^''^'" ^I»«

cannot be called roads boinr«fmiiT^.?°''° ^^"••^"'•«- Those
trees marked to discov'cr them w^^-^^" ' ^^°"° ""' ''°°''' "^^^^

country is fit for and' would amoTyronrvT ''.T^^^^-'/^
«how the

Wherever the wood has b-^enSl^^?^ tho labour of cultivation.

which fattens catX, and pTodtces^asTicT'rnl?
"' T'' 'P^'°^« °P'

as in any country whatevei Th«L „ k ? "*"'* *« S^o^^ butter
able paths in differnfZ ^ oIZoT,' ^''"'"'' ^^'"^ inconsidor-

bay to another, bS not sichL if T.-
^«'"'°"? 'bating from one

the country which from S f'
^^'^^ovor the interior part of

.ess of tK\rol ^-nTme^'birSfSlit '^l^^''^'^'

>^°' ^'«^--

climate, is little known. iSt JJhans h1 x^f r
^^''' arising from

rePsof the inhabitants mnvhnt„T /? "^«''gence and supino-

«nce than all the rj^t foJ^lo.J'thrm rhal'«'f "^T '' H' ^^'"''-

have oven traversed ihe Prinsda tTmiA I? •

"""""^
T''^ ^^ ^^^

miles across. From Annanolis Rov«i L /• '* '^ "owhere above -75

south-east coast and abo^it ^i iS.^ *? Liverpool (which is on tho
the countryZs' bellrer^'odT gibe's? Z^Titl^''''^^^^birch canoe, going up a small riverirAnnPapoli^,^Sred"S,L°.;

i
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Amorfca. Nor m
'luro, OohIow and
1 as lyiri^ on tlio
lit those lunijH aro
ton to Annnpolin
<in^onorttlgo(xl;
M the Annupolis
1 boforo olworvod,

y, Olid is not any
BtH iho Annai)oli8
Hotweorj tho An-
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innapolia Gut, of
1 at Capo Blow-
lately out of the
«e8 gradually to
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' which arc per-

, which may bo
do of thoPonin-
r, as to be capa-
i, at present, on-
vhieh aro distin-
ard woodn, and
Igu, I would ob-
a>' of St. Marv,
It through only
e quarters of a
isoiiof Annapo-
h aro some iu-

is been opened
ting with the
i from thence
1, by moans of
i^hon frozen, to
made from tho
irbours. Those
;he wood, with
r, to show the
of cultivation.

188 springs up,
as good butter
ne inconsidor-
ting from ono
itorior part of
ICO, the thick-
1 arising from

and supino-
to this ignor-
very few who
bore above 75
hich is on tho
•d of Halifax)
the way in a
i-alled Allan's

l/uo\o jikS^to \ho' l.t^/f^ll"'^r;,,%^. '»^.
^'O'H'nunication. froai

«.;«olako. oallod Panuke. that 1^171 ?rj\;:'l'i^ '""?"«' <>f*ftigo lako, oallod Panuke, that in in or"lV^"'i
"""'" '""? ""' °*'»

l«.n„ „n.,. „ . . . . >
""" 'y OP 12 mi es across, the lonifthl""ilyus to the Peninsula. Pr?m

Journey from
Port Ruseway
to Annapolia.

4
Nature of the
country on
the continent-
al part of the
Province.

The various
prodactions

!il"Kdrw1.Thr;.iv"rto"f•"''"''''.>'•"'' '^ "- i'-''

being ton or twolf« in n, li ^ '
"'^ «ovoral carrying niaceii

about 18 m OH. ThJ bankH^rT,'
'""".""^inK together In L^tM^

an
. ich land., bearing amo ..- ot H 'T'' "''l^

'""^"^ '"•« don.Ti^
tl.0 gn,s8 romarkal^'Cu t„t '°Th.?'''^

woods large rod oak, aiS
to Annapolis iiason^as Si^ iavlfsoc Zt7h''''"

•^'^'''' ^^^^^^^
nvcM- from the head of tho forn.c. r,ri!lr ^ ^/ '''°'"^' »P « small
the distunco of 45 ,n les done in ItTl'' ^"^ ^T\ '"'^" ^ '"''o *<>

stream with polos. S honest ho surf.- .''?^"^."P ««'^'"«'' the
rocky, cut w (h a number of rivl!

''""^^"ce is described asruggod,
fblo lakes, till (oSs ho a ZaelTfT"'"'''"'?

''''^ '""»^«r.
feud of tho Hvors falling iStrR/v'r.5'P'?'^°"L'°^^
bocomoH bettor, producir^ Innl wna^^ i

^"."''^' '"^°" ^^^ «>«
Hu./aco likewise thnml r ni

°?'^'' *"'' ^'°'^ oa'« timber. The
leaving been th; fe attomni thT

"'
^''P^^^'V' ^"^'^'^''tion. Thi?

inipcrfbct. The cl stance Sniln I i

"''""'"* ^^ ^^° ^"""^'•y is bat
about JOfi mil H vS f'^^'^tl^;'^

^

common throng Tco, n try entire! vT''"'' ,""^ .°^'^'^'' obstruction,
rivers m,d lake oZ lovJ^^l

•'
. ^ '"

T^'^' \°^ «'^ '""cb cut with
appears that towards tt^centtorTh^r- •

^Pon the whole it
lakes-that these L'oncrallvt^l^K^

Peninsula aro tho largwt
east and west, tK thoV s u uoiv ufr/''^

""^ "^° /«ninsula, nearly
various communicatioSsYctZ'n^hom ""'''' **"' '^'' ^^"''^ '^^^

pan of£ l.Vo'rnT.0 lr'"eS''7t t^ ^^""V^^
^"^ *^« -"«°-taI

Kivor, wheroafovvhuXoj'f.Ka .^^t"*°''u''*
°^ ^'^o St. John'.

iuCO of which i. vL H Ol^v the whon^
^°'°

o^^''''< *^« «°''-

so thick, that it is ncit or An l^Ki * " "
'm""**

°^ ^^«od, and that'
face. Of the former smno 1 i ''''k"^°

*^« «°''' "O'' *»»« «w^
InxuriancyofthoTaruraT^Todt^lor^cLtT^^^

t^^'^^
S^*^'

of standing wood, the H.ir^io« 1^ !;.?
-"csiaos the vast quantity

decayed and fallen An. fhM ^^""''"^^ "^''^ ^""^o^ ^^ich have
from^one to anotho; en iroly covo'rs''7oT if "^f

'^^^« "'^'^ ^"""^'"g
surface of tho earth anflnntn^7' ,

"^ ^"^® tracts together, th»
eoil, but occasJons^nfinito abou^r'lfoTo^^^^ ''^.l"^' f^

J'^^«« ^'^ th«
another appearance common thvL^K ?Tu% *^® ''*°<*- There ia

ofwhatisTallodbrrrSTndVhJS^K^^^^^^^^^ ^'^^t ^'•'"'f

iB dead. When the moss befor.?d«£-K,'^-°^'
'""^'^ "P'^" ^^^"^ ^b**

which running accordin
'
to t h« H V-^*"*^ '! l'^' ^^ ^^^''^ takes fire,

an hundred miles to' othi^Vo^lovrlr ?^ '^'
"""I"^'

frequently for'

meets, and is suppoHfd'mulf^ininr/ir,"''? '^'rJi^
^^'"^ »'

common all through .Leiic I an^v,.?J^'^ *?° 'r^«- This evil is

These fires have boon oTf^nL '"• P^'^^uced tho worst effecta.

the Inciians and probabfv" Zr"'°^^^^^ ^^^ carelessness of
been known to bSou, in tZri ^^^ ^'S'^tning, as they have
and produce hav ng been alreadv na- fi«n

^''^'''"- ^'^'^' ^^° "^^
assigned for not safinc, m^ih ^T^

P^' ^'a^y meat.oned, and reasons
proceed to collec i fl,7,'L"°'u"f PfP'^^^t^^ '^' ^'''"'''' ^ «hall

productions. The asturo is nmvJn .,?''°°
i'^'

S^"''' ^^^ ^^^O"*
best grasses appearK rherovr.r ^ ^T^' t ^7^* ^^"^^^ ^f the
already has beTsaiS^hl aU so ts o'f F

"°''^ ^"' ''?^" ^^^^'-^^^ ^^
hero, a^nd, where the lanl hlrboencuH'^'^fed"-''''^^'" '? P''°'^"°«*urtvu ucBu ouiiivatea, m quanuty per acre.
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Fniits.

Woods,

Animato;

Birds.

Fish.

5wa,XL'5TirilZ'LXZ- =7""?^^

poorer inhabitants. All sortrnV W„J is much cultivated by the
are produced hev^&^dtZv7l^^Z^TJ^^'''^r ^""^ edible roots
but little cultivatedXugTin Jho'Sfd C-T -^'"'*'^ ''°"°
pears, plumbs and cherries are found fT^ settlements, apples,
only is wanted. The woods uni^^l i^'T *^** cultivation
raspberries, ihe latter inToiUmnLK^-^^*^'"'''^ strawberries and
woSds have^eon cleared the rSrr^^^^^^^^

^°'" ""^''^^^^ 'he
and the fruit is excellent wlw l./ ^k

'^''°^ constantly shoots up
berries, and all the Zre comml^Ztr;^^^ ^""^ '^«^'"««' ^^an^
There are of the various s^Sgof*!'"?

of Europe are found here,
beech, elm, oak and Ts^ but not --t. ^

'

^'-
'

°^ ^"'"^^

Peninsula. Up the Biver St TJ. f ''^'"'"'''^ ^''^^'^ on the
rivers, some white oakls to bn L ^'^ w"^ °^ *^« ""^^^^ large
There is mast woVupon them an ^^^^^^^^^ »o great quantity.
in great abundance. §?, the medid;?i T^^ «oi»f.7«ry large, and
attention. Sarsaparilla i«Vnm^^J u

^°^^ ^ '^^'^ »ot Pay much
vince. The mapKf h s coZ^^v^ZT"' '" through^he Prc^
most excellent sugar, lit L Tf at SlI "f-'^ *" ^'-'^ '"'''^ P''*'^^'''
the cane, and ^ho saie treVwi 1 vioS fm -^V^* P'"^'^'^^^^ ^O"*
cessivoly. ° ^"^ ^'^Id for eight or ten years sue-

JeJcXnc^e^ofth^y^^^ CrT/^^'-'
*^« ^-* ^^ --*' ^-m

and the country in7^ seel J
"" '" «>o«t parts of America,

also favourable^ for Teedtgh^serLra''^''^''"^^"^. ^^ '«
race of them at present Sised hero thT ''

V^''^."^' "««f»»
the wild animals is the mr,l. 1'

The most valuable of
abundance. The vast s ze of fSL '^?''''i

^^''^ '^ i» «reat
of its meat prove a great re8ouLnfn%fV™^^^^^ ^"<* *l^o excellence
ants, who dry the fllTwS'alt «n°/".^'f' ""-^ P°°^«r ^^habit-
There are hnt fewof tL caribon nnH rn ^"^ ^^^P ^* the year round,
now left in the Provfncr TW i!

" ^T'

^

animal that in its appearance Ind fn L^ fb«°dance of hares, an
partake of both the hare aSdthflr.S.>V"i.'^^ °^ '*' ^^^l^' «e«ra8 to
IS common, and when voiS tb« fl« k

*• °^ ^"'^P^' ^he black bear
or dried; the fat moltff a^nd c,adfied'i«?'"'/*V'"

^'««^' «»'t«d
and their skins are valuable Th! i i? ^* ^^^** substitute for oil.

few Indians remaTninJ on the P«nff^f"^
'' ifonsiderable, and ihe

little there is. In hf no ?hem "Z nf?k^^'S
*° '^^^ o^«" the

Canada, some valuable fu?s a^ sF^ *nL / ^/^'^'^ J«'°'^g to
during the late war, brought very 1 uiIm

^^"1^' b^^* tbe Inditns,
animals in this Pro;ince dangerous tlfb. T'^'^' ^^^''^ *^« "^
there any noxious reptiles '

^^^ ^"'"''° ^Po^'^s, nor are

a vitrmin^ KStrsSce'nf?1""^^' ^^^^^ ^-'. -d
birds in size, plumage anSnatue^J^'-frU" '^' ^"^^s. Theso
more like the European pLasanth,n'^^«'f '^;

^'''^ ^''''^'' '^'^' "re
eating. The fle«h oftheSr" s whifr5''l^''i

'"'^ """ ^"''^'°««
somewhat like tho grouse of Eironl^Ti^^*'^''

^^«er brown, and
«*J,7b'rds, except &the7alcong'cnus^''^"'""° ^''"'' ^^^'^V of

4'ee'^^C^fSck^^^^^^^^^^ abounds in the ,.eatest
this Prov,nce with as m'uch «dva"ntg:'aTf?om"^aJy^;rofTm'^^^^^^
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Climate.
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Provipce. In'chignectoC aiS 03.'^'?^°*, P^'^' ^^ the
is exceUent coal within «;^fi/n- u t°

?^°'"* Cumberland, there
with which tTepSpir^in«fS^;;°.X°^*^^'"''^'»«« «f the'earth!
Upon the St. JoWsiier coals h^e^Slt-^^ ^°PP'^ themselves!
the country becomes SSl and ^Mnr knn'' ^"" ^^°°^' *"<* ^
ooal will 1^ discoveredto^nnW fne Tn rSr^'r*.,!'

Pr^^'^'^ed more
In different parts ofXPrS ^nt n ^3^,°^^" ""T^

cut down.
Biver, there is an abundance LnlmesE If { "P^*"" St. John's
of coarse marble- and in f h« «!• kk .®' ^P**

^^^""^ '^ a'so a kind
moor stone and tolerabi; good sJatf^Z^^^^^^

"^
^^i'^-^'"

*^° ''^^
Provipce; and upontK Croix E.V«rn' ^^l,™«de all over the
enacady, in the Sut of Canso anrl 7n ' ®".u

^^'^^sor, the Shub-
vince, th^e are va^t^la^S'ofpK'^f P^^^^ t^ ^'^^
has been used and makes e)r<.«llfln+\.w

^ans, the harder sort
great demand in PrnnsXa^a as nSnu?/' f^^ *t?

^^'^^ ^^"^^ ''« ^^^

quantity has been exp^H^ JSther '
''^''^ "" considerable

<«Sy'' The wiffs'a're^^Lr^^''
"**"'•'»' «^" ^"-'^•ng this

tremelyininstant The snoTd;!*^
«evere, and the weathfr ex-

as in Canada, to nrbsorve th« Jn^
"'^'^ ''® .°P^" the ground here

and frosts is 'inju? r a are airsorte ^il^nt'^^Sf '""^^^r^
^^^^^

in thegummer is veryuncertaTn anll^^K?^^^
The weather, even

changes; yet the cliS"rr2LrkSlVSh^ great and sudden
affijrds a/strikiDff instances ofTnn.1^^^^^^

**"** ^^'^ Province
of America. tL sum^rfthS '"'^""^ "P*"" *''" ^«"ti°e°t
ductive and veffetationTnnL o f^

'***°''^' *'''* wonderfully pro-
parts of the w^rJd X antfmnt""*

"''''^ '^^'^ ^^«° ^" most other-
winters common bV doeres hon.rtr'"'""

^** '°^'^«''*to. and the
is BO spring; n<7irIeTr:J^t&^'^yT^^^
considered, peculiar to NovaToH^^f ^^^ weather, when fairly

whole ConliLnt, the tiadXn^from ilT'' n" '"" '''''' ^^ the
and when the interior of th«^^^* ^' ^"^

"""H
^^« ^^''^ ^"dden

;

DO doubt but thTs evTwilfdim?nT«K'{
'°'"'' .*°> ««ttled there is

Pegs are very m^JSenrunon^nfi? ^^'\^ '* ^^' ^«"« elsewhere.
of Fundy, aJd^provrve.rnn rlln^ir^^^^^^

the Bay
being mo^st commCL the^nummer sfaso'n fe ^P^^'^^'^S, bu^
dangerous. In the winter indeed thZ '^' 7 ^'"^ of course loss
npon. Those fogs. wLh come in from fh« T* * "^""'^ ^ ^'^^^S^te
at all nnwholesorao. TheJe is 1 vSf i i

'^'^ ^'^^ °"t found to be
coast, but this from the «Imf .«

^* ^^^^ ""^ '*'° ^^'^^ upon the
Ijing'npon the Atrntfc Ocean ' " '°"''"'° '" "°^* ^'-^"^^^^^

Ponio'sX'^'fS l'trt^h"Ist"?o'th^r""S ^^ '«'^^«' -'^^ the
length, is about 225 miZ-atdf\I„! soath-west, the greatest
north and south about ?5 SL .fnT-^^-'^ ^'i^^^'

"^^''^ *«°early
square miles. There are in r?ffo.**'"?^'i'^

calculation, 16,271
36,000 acres of SearXnl«f'"^°*.PS''*'"^ the Province, about
diked in, makingSZ^ "^^rsh laud

Thoextentandeont^Ssof thaJnJ.'? ? acres under cultivation.

»ot be ^.ccrUlnT^^ttTjJ'Zl^lP,^^^^^^^^^ can-
Detle»> I'uint^KoU.^ rr,.

s-'-.tniOu till lUO DOUnaarlHH iira.

Sxtoat aud

'''I

not be ascertained with tha «««,« «r.„..;^„ t- - '

..«« c..,.b,i.hed. There miy Wlbrt '27,000 7,™:*"".:



Number and
description
of the old
inhabitants.

mking the whole contente of the Province upwar of 43,000 squan,

indmnfl Of the former, who are the remains of the old French?rwhabitants, and are d sperscd all over the PrnvinAl ^kL
iJrencft m-

JSSirj?'.'™'!'"' V"'
'"» '•"" •'^»'S^ h^.d',iST."A'mmmmmm

LoyaL"B"whrcaLo'^tiThifp ""'•'' "'"
'•

'^' ^"^^^»"'*«'* ''^P^ ^^

m^mm
S.vor St Joho, ,8toniAing towns have bL r.i«d and iflLw

I
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nd in less time,
re. It is, how-
Dot been more
es lo83 of time,
Q never ppove

""™ "" "''°r«rffi;^Wt^i'-a''-- ^-'- o^^-

Aboat Halifax Harbour.
Dartmouth
Mosquadobbio
Jedore
Ship Hafbour
Sheet do

^ Oonntrjr do
M Ohedebucto^
ff Island Saint John,
/5 Antigonish

,f
Pictou and tferrigonish*.
Oumberland, etc
Partridfre Island
Oomwallis and Horton.,
Newport and Kenticook
Windsor.
Windsor Road and Sacit-

ville

Annapolis Royal, Ac*
Bear River.........,./.

Digby
;.

Gulliver'a Hole,
Mary'a Bay

,

Nine Mile River
Chester Road
Paaamaqnody
BiTer St. John '.'"..'.'.'.'.

At Halifax, being the,
widows and children of|
Loyalists and soldiers,
and other objects ofl
chanty .

Between Halifax "and
onclbnrne

Shelburne

An abstract of the number of inhabitants will stand thus, viz.:-
Of Old British Inbahifants ia nnnOf Old French or Acadian^ OneHundV^-T

''''°'

I^"milie8 at four a Family i 400
Of Disbanded Troops and LoyalVste } „,which aro called New Inhabitants j 28,347

^°^*' 1^7

f



^ort Boseway
-Harbour.

^fiOoXt^Ttl;''^'^^^^^^^ -^?- -'«»>e'3 are about

are I Sr^oteTofrsS\fel^^^^^^^^^
t^-

of provisions: and tL Sr?n **« ®°*'"ed to the Koyal bounty
hali^a ration.

'

^ ''^''*^°" °°*'«^' *<>« Joars of agi draw but

wayitett^a'aSd tt'ee^f'^^''^
^^^^^^ -^ Port Rose

of Cape Sable. It T stronilv mlWk ''H* ''*'* ^ *»^« eastward
particularly Cape Ne/roe fjLTnf ^^ ^^ ^}'' ^'S** ^^"•^^ °«ar it,

lies Eosenc^th Island about thr^t ^ m^ V'"''°"'''
^<' the ontranci

broad, making two ia„e8tt«.r''' ^''"^ ""'I o°o and a half
gable.' This lirndPanTfho'shoaKTr°'* "^ '^^'^^ ^^^^ '« °«vi-
called the falls) paeZe eontiSm'

*^^ J^«^^terrimo9t (commonly
from the southerirS/rbVch'r«°'^ l""

^^^^'^'' *^*^ ^"rbour
After passing the isSibrni^,®''*^ ^^""^y ^P^" ^^is coast
acro8s,^and tLn graduate^^^ *«,^bout 1,400 yards
niinates in two branchfs E « .k

^P'''^'''"" ^"'"'^^^r which ter-
direction eight mi eshivinif5r'*''r-' ?^ extending in that
the very bea^d, w?ere 'the nTw^own o"f Shflh'''^°^

water^early to
a better idea of this harboop a rWt Jf •? •

^"
u°^" ''""*• To give

No. 1. To this place omeVthe Jr./ if'
«"»>joined to the Report

came, and perhaps a greater nroarlfJ ^"^'"' '^'^^ '«^' ^«^ York
settlement- InL months tfmX ^'^ "®'^'' ""-^^ '" ««y °ow
built, and mo.t of th"m o thrveryrooTtL;'^'^"''''' f '«' ^«"«««
new stands. Her© aie at Dreslnt^f.^, 5nn^''*^'^

'^*'*^<' the town
BomeofthemasgcodasanvT/jT '-'^^^ ^^^ 1,500 houses, and
most point of the^Crrowsfnow caL^'p'-"^^ ^^^^ *^« ^"^^ern-
ment of artillery that went whh Sfi ^"'"A

^«^»«ton) the detacb-
artillerp stores were irndediere tZT\' *°°^,

^'t''
^''^ *^«

been built for officers and 100 men'S ^'^ hayracks have since
tnry stores. Upon a small il^w"' r!^ ^overing for all the mill-

thrifilargefraKtorSousthaveirn* "''
f"?

^^°^^ *« ^^^^ ^°^°>
i«g provisions for upwards of reventi?n"««^J''''''' ''^P"^^^ ofcontain-'
has been victualled there ArH? **^«"8«"d poisons, a number that
iipon the torgue of land tJ TT\^^ '^"^ ^^^" «^ Shelburne
harbour, and which has hpi

"^*' *^® ^^"^ branches of the
public uses, grd log barracksT«r h'"^V^ -'.^ *^« P'-^^^rved for
fiamed buil'dings fo? a pronortin^^^^^^

been built for 300 men, and
other spots and poLts Wand' ha?o"r>" "^ '^'''''- ^'^'^'^^
reserved for deferce whir h «;„ 1 i ^ -^^ 'ecommei.ded to be
In.ust here oCr^etl^t^ ^^l'^"^^^^^^^^^ but
harbour I do. not think it Tn «!.> hi

«^y«'*«ge8 attending this
though there is a ««« . LL" ®^'S>bb one in a military view for
jard^pon the tSiSe before'mlnV''T""^'

^*^«''^^' and aT/aval
defend this harbouS.^t a LS^^^^ ^^ *^iffic»It to
and expensive worL ^

The eStS'""??^ ^'^\^'<»>^«t extensive
^ide to be secured by butteifes " r dt^ M '' '^^ "^"'^"^^ '« ^°«
situation within, favourablp tn /ho .t ^^^'^ ^PP^"*'" a^J siRglo
areenals. For aSof rade £1^*'"*^° °^ "'''^' ^^^ "^"'ta^iy
and should it ever be iudrr«d

«'?*''' '* '' «° excellent situation
Province, I tbrk,hVth|'^'oftT;,hr"'-^ ^ ^'"^^ P^'t in the'
to observ^ that the CerTan ofth!' k' ^"* °?' "'"^^

'
^^«^«^«^apper part of the harbour, in common witk

'1

I
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HuboDr,

Present
drfences,

town would have beenTerr aX^S! '^ ^ ^^. reserved, where a
wharfs and warehouses mZVl be h-M?'^^

'^'"*'''^' '^"^ ^^«»-«
that is never frozen, and nTt S> remote fn°

* ^""^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^'bour
nication with the present towj S\^f«T necessary comma-
Governor. ^ ^^^- "^^'^ has been suggested to the

portrrhertL^r^o ?fnrva{'yU"*nd^^^^^^^ *^« P-^P^I
the Province are deposed I'shallfirJ^^'

military^stores c'
It 18 situated about miWaTbetween rJ« p ^«««"bf .the harbour,
deep spacious, and easy ot^acceTs n ?„^ ?°'° T^ ^*P« Sable, is
Sambro Liffhthousfl n/ur.li.1 I'

* '® somewhat embayed but
it. The niSTre^^tetrred *^ "''^^ ^^« ^'^ '''^

wallis Island, and to the westward ^Jp-^i.f'*'^*''''^ ^J^ ^orn-
passage at the nearest poinTs of i qnn^ Joint Pleasant, making a
higher up lies GeorffeVlsranV J«t- ^f*^' 7"^*'' *°*^ ^,400 yafds
bour. th^ westeTSt whichT Sr? .°''' *"'^ *'^"^^'-
wide tha easternmost iJo yards . both th«- ^' *°'^"' '^^^ ^^"^'
good for ships of any burden The Wn T ?«"°?'8 are equally
western side, commences at tho^l- ?^ '

^^'""^ '« situated on th"e
and is built paraTl^toL coast wkfa"^^^^^^^^ !?

George's Island!
tending 2,400 yards in lonTh wh T*'"''^*'^" of wharfs ex-
From thonco to^Kn raSn/oThn m ^'^^°ri ^^^^ '^ ^•''>«tod
whole extent from GeorXl fand to ^h1°"

'"^'^^ >'"'"'^«' «»^ ^^e
ateve throe miles, may be considored\^^^ ^"^'t^'^^ "" distance of
diminishing in its bVaHf^ ^ ^ f

^'""** Harbour, gradually
which is futJaS^Urllradmits'': ^^T'-^- ^J- -tranc^
seenas to offer another and morVslui TT^-^

^'^^o the Bason, and
too deep and the Bason too sTck)us fov 1^ T' .^"^ *'^« ^^^or is
or with a north-west wind thTerfS'fX a'h 'V" "'l^

''^''y>
the anchorage near the coast whioh i?K^u -^r ^'^^ ^"^^ ^'^''^> ^^nd
the entrance^ of Halifax Harboa? on the' w/?' ^^'^.rc).y. Near
from it by Point Pleasant iaK^ A?

*°ojvestern side, separated
little Harb^our. This bmneii ru^^S t'lilTf "^^i"' " -er/secure
miles of the Bason, makora Pen^Zl nf K-'^u^'f"^''

*° ^^^hin two
yards across, and there is aufhenn^l^ ^^'''J

'^« '^^^'^as ^^ 2730
the sea having some time or of h^^ k T'*" "^ ^^^^'^ two arms of
them. ^ ^"°*'' ^""® ""^ o^»^«r had a commuuication between

begiS^;urtTotr?Ll^^^ t^^s province, and shall
of the whole Peninsula rcoCithnTT^^'^^. ^ '- "'' "^^'^ ^'^- ^
of batteries, composed of sod7orZc !« T -p^^''?.'"' '^ ^

theentranceinto'^theNorthWos rr/ni "I
^'"°' ^''*«^°<^ ^^

mounted 39 pieces of heavy cannot' r^^ *?'^'?'.°'' ""^'^^ a^o
surrounded with field works and 1 .

^f«':ge'8 Wand is nearly
position there ar. 48 TecS of In ^^"^''f «^ ^he same com-
the most projecting poiKthtl?*''' «^ostly 24 pounders. On
of 15 gun! of^the sL^o Sibro v^fh ; Jlf^'"'';

'\''' ^' ^ battery
Its rear. Close to the town Ld ino^ t^'"

^."'^««'^ fa««i"« work ii
Island, is the princinal hZtJ^

"pon.tho poini nearest to Goorire's
6ituato'd for cc?oSiL^^^^^^^ ^« g»"^ a«d is ver^ well
ifg the westorn^channet whfcj miX t^"^":^ ^'IT'^

^"^^ *^«f«°d:
but as the eastern channorwould stfll t T^''''^

^''^'^'^ *« P«««

;

breadth i hnt no hatfAr;«= V. ,
' bo open, and is nf s-pi, „'--«o battenes on the «horo could prevent s£ips1?om
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passing, defending the other Channel would bo of littlo uflo so thatIt appears from wliat has been said of the breadth of the sevorllpassages, and the repeated experience of the inofflo ency of battoS
S harbSu?ltrhP°'*''^'Pr.^r P'*^^^"^- ^^^^ theUJanc Intoinis narbour cannot be prevented by any works on shore At ih^back of the town about 880 yards distance from theISo^'e there i^

a m7«t'l"3'""'i'^'°^
^''«.^' ^^'^'^ '« ^""^'l <he Citado H S, offeringa most advantageous situation for a fortress This hJrhtil«f

present occupied by an irregular field work ^ompotd Sipallvof fascnes, bu.lt and enlarged at different times, bSt mosuTduSthe late war. and is at present in rnino, having nothiTsaCaS
about'lKn? ^'^--S?. «°/«gor' blockhouse! which ^w HI onta^*about 100 men. A particular plan of these works is subjoined No 3Thei^ are Y5 pieces of cannon:rao8tly heavy ones, and ^25 morJiSof different cal.bres inouatod on thei worL-hero are two fieS

J^sfor Tn ^T"^-''
^"^ ^}''"' temporary sheds for pro-

dm,W
the exterior envelope. These having been Lit

.fi*-^/ ^ If'
"°^ "^^^'^^ ""^^'^s ^ere threatened. Jo vervunsub-S VTedoubtTurJr^

'"
'l!''^"^-

'^^.^''^ «- besidertrsrail

if7he town nf wK-T.?'""""'':?!^ 'fa« north and south
fl!« ? ' f^J"'^^ ^^°^« '^'•« Jikowiee Plans No. 4 and 6 The
sod work nov^ .,n ruins, with two small wooden barracks in ft

7nlt T^^* '°"*"i:] ^^ "^^"- ^° tbese barracks powder wiJlodged for a considerable time, for want ot a moFo safe Tn^convenient place. The latter. Fort Massey, which was lateWenlaSis a fascine work in tolerable repair. H^ie are 13 niecVs of canf^
Sn tJt ffi?

'"'
'i'''

are new^ooden barracks iih ch wiU con

SL^I °°uM^'"?° °^^^''«°'°P»»i«8. In this fort there islikewise a small block house and a powder mflgazino. In the rof the Naval Yard there are the remains of three detach^ bastionsthe figures of which are now scarcely to be traced- these werebrown up under the idea of securing the yard, to which howlve?

ZoTtZinn^.^'^^'-r'?^'^^^- Th°y are situated upon th^side of the hilllaid out into fields full of stone enclosures from

SZ«:?'40 '^' '^'"% ^^^'"^ ""^'^^ ^^'^'^' ^'^y bo seen 'at thedistance of 40 yards. In one of these bastions thero is a blockhouse equally useless. At the noithwost extremity of the NaT^
wf'r P'-«J'^«^>'^g,P0i«t <here is another block house with a
fhr«« i«

''"
"iP '°""^. '^ """'^'^ ^°^<^ Co«to. on which the7e arethree 18 pounders-a situation where a good battery would contri!

rear of the Naval Yard against the stone wall that encloses it wetwo other small blockhouses.
«"tiuBe8 u, are

ma^terialmSo?fr ^^r'"^"'' l'^"^-'^ ^''''"S ^^^"^ considered as amatei alpartoftho defences of this place, a particular olan nfthem ,s subjoined, No. 6. These, too,\re com^d o? sorarSlfescine8,and are falling fast into decay. Thire are two fieW

SafonT'the^'rV'"'^
underground, tho"^ side walls composed of

S earth' t Zt T^''1 ""'^^ ^""'^^ '°«« °^ ^^««d. and a quantity

pLL „ f" ^^'"^ ^"""^ P'"^^^ b"' ^i»«8e, like therein the

niS of
'° ^""^^ m!.>°

'*'"^«^ S°° Po^^der useless. Here are anumber of wooden buildings which have been run up in a temporSyand superficial manner, from time to time, to cover troops 3there may now be Mgod in them 150 men. A plan. No 7 is a£aubjoined of the Eastern Battery, the works of which aie 1 kow Sin the same ruinous state. Hero was a large ivoodeu barrack th't
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iX'd in Zf/jv:::: '& t'jy t p-"^^-- -^'^'^ --
Town of Halifax, has beeS'dopo" led he f^^^^

^" ""'^ '^^""^ the
V.OOO barrels, til nronor nia?rL,?l. '

*<?**»« ««»ount of nearly
otherwise disused o^n whkS tilT^ m u^"

''' "' '^^ powder
the constant danger is ^ of takinf^^^^^

'^'^^' ^o"-. besides
These make all the defences of FT iTf? '

'' ''
^""^'J

^''•^ perishing.

Bubstantial work, or one tharco^L h i?^' T°"« ^'^'^^ ^^^''^ i« «ot

a

manent plan of Syln^ tbCuLh ^n'"""^^'
'"*V«« "P'^" ^"7 P^'-

here than^ould have b^uflfaVtStare7orrs7^
18 necessary Hn iusl if fl «n ii.n

'-"""'" '""^ess. Alter this remark it

the engineU wioCbeei^mnrv'edT^^ ^>f"«
commanded, and

block houses, all the wor£ areZE i
to observe that, except the

willscarcely'standfnXsclimaST K
^^''^^ ""'' f'*^^"'"^^. which

one winter,'but as these woSlr« tW^^ '*'°'?°** '^' ^''^'^' o^
and when danger threatrnpd ih J''^'' ^ '^"^''"S the war,
course adopted^ In rc8^«^.ti^•\^^P"°'*

expeditious mode was of
system see'ms'-to 'hVvTbeln' p ToT '

Throffi^"^"^"'
^ -^»'«r

from time to time were chancm? S u i® °^^''''* commanding
own judgment Here th« h?& .•''^ ^"®''*^'^ according, to hi!
peJ w^e should fulTal.lVnsVwar'^"'^

''''''' '"^^^ ^' - - time o?
I shall next speak of the barrack^ of rci,;«K *u

parts of the town, sutlicient to cover ^ l nn
^''^^^ ?«•« '° different

built from time to time in a fn?„I! '^"^ .°'°°' ^^^se have been
and placed without sy tern ornlTI.*"^ "°^"^^'^"*''*' '^«"°«r,
vacant spots of CroW£anTnotr.nt'^^^ ""^^'^^^^ there were
Bod Ban-acks. which were fi?st built nifr^.K^^^'-'P?^ ""'^^ ^'»«

a good and substantial plan bS th.l „
^ ^^^ ?!^"^«' Hill upon

into decay, and at thfs t^me'roquire a thoron T"" *" '^
"S,^

^^'^^ '"«*

in the different detached woSXchhavfrP^'"', ^^' ^^''^''^^
are in generalofthe most torn p'orarv^inranH^^^ u'^^^^ °^'»^'^'
bad economy to keep in i^paTr Vhe^-« « 'f^-T '* ""^"'^ ^«
Cove on the west side bf the Bason In.hLT 5^''^°" *' ^^^^b
framed houses for the offiS 'bum at fh«''*'°"'

^^^"""' ^^'^

Government, but upon land th^t !.
'

• .
*^® expense of the

Crown has a'lease onTy fo^fou yea s ^anHfTT-r^ ^^ ^^^'^ '^^
of the Bason, there are barracl-.fnr k^

* SackviUe, at the head
house. At Halifax Tere 7b onv'«„^^^^

besides a .mall block
contain 1.000 barrels of powder and fh„t-"' "^fS^^T' ""^'^^ ^^i"
of repair as to be in danC of' falL^ t'/-

'''^ ^"'^ «^ "^""'^ ont
work, but stands between She town and thir-f °f «"«lo«od in any
every sort of danger. ^^ ^^® ^'*^^«^ H'". exposed to

if^l^Sy'^T:^^^^^^^ Btorehouseswas
there is now scarcely room enouJh LfS«i «"™«bed upon that
cover the great quanUties of oStnlV''"'''^'"^" necessary to
are scattefed about aTvery [mZn! /^^^^^^

the King's provisions and a^lMEeShe^ ^^'^ f'
'' '"'^^^^ «^«

lodged in private houses and fm ™v u P . '° ^*°''«-^ ^hich are
nor^as proper and sufficient land hi ''''''^^'T'

^^°*^ «'•« P^^d;
erect buildings upon for these ntl «r • ^,f

''^Y'^d to the Crown to
atelyhas thf wh^c^c bL g ven ^^ 'Tt

^^-^^'^^'y ^^^jnconsider-
that this essential right of the Prnl?* • 1. u

P''«8"med, however,
able and honest mS S^ the nro?e?^ol' '"'"'''Tr^'

'^ '^''^^^^

observe, that if storehouses are noiQbv^nf '

^""^
J
™"^^ ^«^«

the vast quantities of public stores whcirhavri.T
'"'''*' '^ '^^^^^^'

^or a great length of ^time at HalJa^'anX^trulaTlt^Sf
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than lot thorn perhhhTdeivZl Z7 1^ "^^^'^^
^t*"^

«*' o°««
present rents. ^ aegioes m bad storehouses hired at th

the Crotn^l anTvalue^o^tTf' S'^'
"'^'^^

V'^
^^at regains to

pended in public wI?kTktH«^fft.l T°°^f ^^^'«^ *>«^e been ex-
and other bSildings are we uJi'^*J;,fj°ho wharfs, storehouses.
out with system, fnd weir the face^f-'^^ '

^*^' ^''' ^^
is subjoined, but the sSon is inL^!-

^^'^^"'^"ency. A plan No. 8
is placed too high up he Harbou^to r" T

chosenfor defence. It
of any work which may ^J e8tab,il'l!^^"°'^«^^^ co.er
is also from the same clusLlrin.lJ^:

"^'°" *''° ^'**^®l K", and
themselves of the opposUe sTd^Jthe HarTr^'t"' '"l^'^* P°^««««
across is not above 800 yards Had fh^v"'l 'S'^'?

^^^ *i'«t«nce
directly under the oftSnin lh«r„ ?"''^' /"'^ been placed
stand, and where there is a Lo, rnW«t ^^.^^'^^ance storehouses
public storehouses collectedIhZh ^'^^^

\".
*^« «hore,and all the

[ess exposed to an enemyIn prse s^^^^
"°' only have been

the whole might have been ZcSTilTu \.^^^ opposite shore, but
The town too would have bCinfinit^

a fortress upon this hill.
the Harbour, at the back of the Navl? Y^J*'\''^"^*«^ ^^^^er up
much more favourable to build uSln^''whr^"r \^^ ground is
the fortress, it would have beenT^Ar '^^«''®'> l^eing within
whereas at present the town interfered w?fl,r"r/''°'" *" «"«n»y»
on that hill,'from whenclguns c^Td ^Jt u^
the harbour without dama^in,, i^« L 3^^^ "P°° shipping in
This will be bet?ei undSod bv r«?f '•' ^°? obstructing ffie shot.
Halifax No. 2, which wlrstottwS^the^tJ:'^'"'''' ^^ ^^
the summit of this hill and thA ar,;J;„i T . ^^^^ approaches to
have been mentioned "and described ?t"'win 'f '''r''T

""^^^
imprudently the land about tht. hm ^ • • T/" "^'^^ ^^°^ ^ow very
posed of without hddfng to the Crownf""i^ -''r'^' ^^' b««° ^il

best in the Pro^ fnce the Lvm^ «i;
Bay of Fpndy and among the

of mountains befr'detrbed, ob 'cu^^^^^^^
'''°"/' *'^ "^^0

together with the rapid tides were ^nffl?^ . t^^^ ?° frequent here,
being made the principal port Th« nn

''°* ?^J«?«o°a to its ever
tion of the town, fo?t &c wlH be h«S!

""^ '^'' "^"^' ^"^ '^^
recourse to the nlan Nn q tt

'^^"^^ understood by having
tho Annapolis EKer formed on^The o^t^"' V'l^ P'«>^'^"°S ^^^
which falls^-nto the formeTthe?o a?« th^'

''^-^ ^^/Han's Siver.
of about 130 yards eSL front 'wfh a "dilch

'^ ^
f?"'^^

'^'^
covered-way. The sitiiafmn ;o ™ ii J ""^"' ^'avelins, and a
river, and being 'upo^thniihe^tiaJ^T?.^'' '^'

?.'t^'^ ^^ ^^e
which the neck is not more ?hfn sJoTarH, „

'' '"^''" Peninsula of
position. Thouffh the snrrnnnH- ^ ^^ "°''°^'^ '^ a very strouff

fort here, which could onlv h„ «ILT^T to the placing of a
neck, and might thSre be renderlr.

'"* ^'^ *^° ««"' ^^ by the
originally a s1,d work! bat at thet tt'S ^^^^^^^^^^^

Thisfoiwas
project was made for nnlsr-m/nJ"- • l^^

^°^'°^^* war. ar^ing and improving it, and the founda-
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show the state of the wort« InPfu^'^"'*'' ?'«« ^o- 10, which \^
of buildings there were Tt that tim7-^fH- '??' 't?^

*»»« ^^^^
dent upon it. After a very consideraS ° ^^^ \'^' ^"'^ ^epen-
red ,n providing mat^rial,^baSr wW?T'' '^''*.^°«'» ''^^^

f/^'.^^'.f«
^«'k« were etoppWT be vTar^

V''^'^^ foundations,
he bu.lJ.ngs to go altogether to ruin ^O? } ^' T^ ""^^^''^d with
buildmgs, there'' now %nly rem" • ;?^* ""'?''«'• °f good brick
powder magazine and thf Smates ?v,"««^«' condition, the
capable of containinff 300 »,««/? 'i.

^^ excellent barracks
irom having been unri^d and t;,tal?v';'iil

°"'^ ^^'"^•'^' ^^dT^,'
ni.n as scarcely to admit of ropl'l J/'S^^^*^' ^^^ so far gone (^
war, when it was judged necossarr ??"-«-? .***° °°"''«° "^ the late
pol.s, they were put into the woJen bufldfn*'^^.!^*^'''"

^
ho most easy to rooair ThJ™ buildings without tho fort a<i
by a dpuble"^ dotte'd •inrrtirXn''S'n;;°"'''!.' ^' ^o^^^nZ
erected in the bastion nearest to tham /°* ^°' ^P^ * ^lock house
proved .0 insufficient that durinVtheiat^^J^^.f '^^f^"^''. whiX
vateor landed here, took pisHSn <?f tl 17*,'"'. ^^'^ "^^^^ of a pri-
the inhabitants. The for^wa, «nr

"^t^«t>'ock bouse and plundered
and such of the buildinl tr«n H^'''^'^.'*'''^'»°"«d in the fear 1770
thought worthTanSf?nrtnr matoSs werenow so much miuWrd'a^ay a^I^'^be"'"?'

^'^"^ ^^^^-^
din?' ^l

^^^'J^^bere else in thfprovi^ce th^^"''"
?P'" ^" "" P^^s.dionts have been used an.? .vTu' .

'"^'^e temporary oxna.
unsubstantial wooden buUdUswifnn"' ^T ^««'«d in e^reoK
barrack, were suffered to go fo rS €f .f '^ ^«" construcSf
arrived ,n Nova Scotia more of ?ht Jmce the present garrison
orectod over the foundatirs ^ft^feTf tLT/K^'^'^^ '^^^^ »>Z
I'l^ There is now sufficient covering for ?il

'^

ffi'^'"^'
^^^^'^ ^henve companies ot Foof fill

~,"^*'"°ff ^^r the officers and men nf
The Crown Land aS this fo7h„ ^^''^^ P'^'^ shall be adopted
foot of the glacis.

^-^""'^ ^^' b««° S^^en away to the ?Sy
^aSntn^^^^^ -^e u d ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

ita^^air^tX^-^^^^^^^^^^
covert-way and glL's/frwill L^i' ,\f?k°" f°^*' ^'^h a ditch,
fort was aleo built bv tho Prl^P^ ^^,.*^° ?'»'» No. 11. This
ft was, originally,'^a sSd wot'^frS"'^

^^ '^'"^ Boause^ur!
during the late war, ^s Tas^'„„5''^ rr^^'^^S ^'^"^ kept np
.8 now in tolerable repaTr and hL -^^ '"^'^^ «^ the placS
mounted in it. The ?Jiert ^a^ ^L ''''*'^°

P'«°^« of caLoa
Here 18 a good magazine,^^ran^oAT'' ^'^ S"''^ to ruin
improperly placed in the VovS^Sf t"?' °/ "^^^onry, but is
temporary casemates, one of which f,* in

-"^^ °^/^° «"^tains worea provision storehouse. Ml the nfh«^ L ,m'°' ' *^« ^'h i« «sed as
appears the more extraoiSinlrv a th^?""^"'^'

*'« ^^ ^'ood, whiot
freestone close to the fS•t%«h^^"'\^"*^'•'«« of excellent
m.ght contain 300 meS. All the bSS^'

• ^fu"
^'^ habitable, andare gone to ruin, and have been mosUvL^l^f f^«
^P^'LOr outwork

land, and free from beinffcommflnrf!5 I .'u
^' "* °Pon high and drv
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fort Hnghes

introncheil camp formed after thia fort was taken from tho Frenchand again before the troops wont from this Province to tho attackof Loumbour^. This land Htill remains for tho umo of tlio troons
quartered in tho fort, but a lar^o tract of tho Crown Innds Hurround-mg has been given away. The general situation of this fort boine-upon the isthmus of the great Peninsula of the Province sooms topoint It out as proper for a place of aims, sbouM ever a plan boformed for tho defence of this country.

'

Port Edward. The next work I shall mention is Fort Edward, on tho Windsor
Kiver, running into the bason of Minos :-This is a Hraall square fort
of 85 yards exterior front, with bastions, a ditch, and a raised coun-
terscarp, and 18 composed of sod. Here are eight pieces of cannon
mounted. This fort, of which there is a plan, No. 12, was builtearly in the settlement of the Province, first inten.ied as a place of
security against the Indians, and repaired and improml in the be-ginning of the late war to protect the inhabitants of Windsor from
the ravages of the American privateers. Tho situation of this fort
lor any present purposes, is ineligible; it does not answer for thodetence of the river, and is commanded by different hoi'-htrt sup-rounding, sonae of v^ hich are very near. Here are wooden barrack*
lor ^00 men, but much out of repair, a block hou8«, a tomporarv
magazine, and a good provision store. A few acres of land havebeen loft about this fort for tho use of the trot>pH, but tho greater
part of the Crown land bore, as everywhere else, has boon givott

At Cornwallis there is a small stockade work, called Fort Huffhosenc osing barracks for one company, built during the late war'partly at the expense of the inhabitants, to prevent their being in-
sulted and robbed by the American privateers.
These make all the defences upon the Peninsula of this Provinceand upon the continental part, there is only one small irregula^

fi_old work at St. John's Harbour, not far from the mouth of thenyer, the situation of which will appear in the plan No 13 »»
will two new towns lately laid out there. This little work was
orectedinthecourseofthelatewar, in preference to repairing aamall square fort thrown up during the former war, whicli is like-wise marked m the plan No. 13, but that position being lowand commanded and not so well situated for the protection "f tho

ffvL npl"'
^"'" *'' *?* 'i^

"^ '^« ^^y' ""^"'^ t^« «^- th»-^« Personslived of a company, to whom a large tract of land hnd been /A-antodand who carried on a considerable trade with the Indians and per'

^„?.ff ^kP!J*'"''®V^®^'''S®"P°°^*>»o^ ^henow fort standswas offered by them, and a work in which there are eiaht pieces ofcannon, barracks for 100 men, and a small block house, were ac-coi^ingly erected together with a larger blockhousoat theother endot the ridge. The blockhouses remain, but the work which wascomposed of fascines and sods, is falling down, and the ridge upo^which It stands is too narroiv to admit of any useful works bein^
constructed upon ,t, besides the evil of the lands put belonging to theCrown This evil, too, has been greatly aggravated on account ofthe only reservations which were made on each side of tho Harbourwhen the grant before mentioned was passed, having been lately laidou into two large towns, and given among the Loyalists who wentwith a view of setthng up the river, without so much as roservinffland proper and sufficient for any public uses, not even for orectinistorehouses to contain tl.e provisions Government sent thmAfnn i\k
ase of the lioyalista. The points which have been reserved "or

fort Howe.
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Proposed
commnaica-
tions.
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mont in tho Province, and one Kinff./^, "!' l":'°">ip«l S'ltle-

America, h„ been » diied „,„„:,'°,''"' "'"' *« >"" i"
.pot 10 bnild a fortrees SKor C „r„,.„';'°°"'

'° ""> '^">"'° «
J,nc, scorebo^. ,„r ,„ch .ro-^^t i't1nirC-irh".r^.r^,-

ge4;r,„ct tu'ss rsi"f Sfr-™' r*'.«»OP. ofArUlleryandStoreko8n«r„r*i,w? ,
"» CommMding 00.

be.t'Lrn°:rn:r^,'t:S„:' ^^»rT"?'-"-' '""«''>«
Offer what appears most .TrnnH «f„i

^^^ Province, it remains tS
security of thU Colony Xh frnm^\rTf'^'^ *''^" ^^^ ^^'^^^^ and
habitantH, and oLroLYSioT,^^^^^^ °^ '^
Governmont. As nothing conSifl ^ claim the attention of
security of any countrFtiS gtod ro^ds o?

1'*^' "^^'*"*"«'' '^^
and as it cannot be expected of peJsonfl lat^^^

^o'^munications,
country to labour for tie eood nf f^^

'ately arrived in anew
vidual MS securedlbsiZ^c' ?or hLs^^^^^^ ''f.'^^-Government to do a mrt of th;« i^L ' !°^y ^° F 'Ht o for
fore, propose that a rJad bo made ^w'^'^.u^^^^^ ^ «^o"'d, there
sula, lonlitudinally Cm the Bason o?&^n''' "^'f^'

^^ the'Penin-
Windsor or Hortob to one of fh« L ^'°®^ ®'' ^<^'' example, from
end or Fourchu -and that at tJiT.!^"'' ?"P' ^^^^'' ««Wwnsh.
be likewise made whioh sJ.r;,,! ? °"® ''^'^'^ "«'"088 the Peninsula
burno, that i^^ tJheaVof PortZTeTv 'rV"' ^°"" '^ ^le?
Boyal. By means of tSese twS r^ads t?^ o^^""' •

° 4»°«PoH8
matenal to Government miJht LCtun nn^°"!?°?'2'^??'^«

'"o^t
each side of the Peninsula wnuMPP'.!**"!. the inhabitants on-
those imds for theiroZconvSl presently find their ^y^y into
bo greatly faoili?a^ed I s3d fur.h'r'^

'^'
'""'i'^S

^^ *»»« <^o°°try
Sackville to the head of the Cohh?n.Sf ^J'T? ^'^** ^^^ ^oad from
tionod, be opened, and from thenceV^'^ ^^*"'' ^'''' "*"'^-

pass through*; valuable t aS ^f coSntJv an'^d^'^'l"^'
^^'«^ ^^^'^

tion with that part of the Provinoa f •^' ^^ ?^^^ » communica-
rence, without ?ro siW thf filson if°#

'°
^^t-^"'^ ^^ ^t. Law-

seasons of the year, is d^anfferourand aL« 'f' '"'i''.'^'
^*^ Particular

besides being proper to sfcu.fil o? *^^°"''^''**'"- This road,
someofthobafsin the Gulf of%;T'"""'°^"^° *^ all times with
to Quebec, vvitLut going throLhtbe'^^r^'r?"^ ^^ '^^' "^^^^^
Island of Cape Bretol wfu d be^attlnS^ -i ?u

°'°' °^ ^'o^^^ the
to the settlers upon hat nart ofil?! ^ T^^ ^\^ '^""^ advantages
before described trothersKluWn^^^^^ ^^'

P^'^^'R'*' 'o^^
with which, at presenrthere isTcarcolv «n^f

^"'^ °^ .*^" ^'^^^^^'^>
These roads, or rathei f.nmm.^n • 1^ ®"^. coa^munication

.

made at very little expense a^JEl I

f'"'!' '^ '' Presumed might ba
them, especially alonitCr^liton^' ^p"^ ?^*^«rs runnin . between
be turned to good account hv if S;

P«Diosula, might frequently •

having craft IVr^tbem^Xi^f/„™^"^ ^'^^^'^ «"d
Besides these principal roXu^on tf,« P^

•'^*''?'' *" °^«*" America,
safe and easy ?ommSnicat?on brmeans o?\Z p'-

'^'
«f

*«blishing a
Canada, seems to be an obiect ^f?L V f

?'''^'' ^*- -^^^^^ with
Provinces. This in some meCL^-.^S"

^'"^^ /."^Portance to bothm canoes in the summer and iiDon"ihA 'lo^°' "1u°^ P^e*" i" passable
.ho LakeTe„i.,„„.a, a.,d a1S.l\U;;^4',«C?tte''&
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Proposed
Det'e&cei.

A fortress

upon the
Citadel Hill.

Ad ordnance

R:vor St. Lawronco, which has loon boforo doscrlbod
; but it remains

to establish Post IIousos which should bo tho property of the Crown
at the most convenient places and distances, to secure in time of
dnnger a communication so absolutely necessary. Those spots
shou d bo made choice of, and considered as military posts, and a
small rescrvatiou of land bo made at each, in ease it should over
become necessary to place troops at tiiem, and I would wish to see
tho same precautions taken upon all tho public roads. Many other
communications may hereafter become nooossary upon, and with
the continental part of this Province, but at present there are so
low settlements, and those so distant; that the evil of crossintr the
Bayofl«undyraustbo submitted to; though when the north sido
ot It becomes settled, a road may be practised round the Chignecto
branch as well as the Cobbiauid, and by moans of the Petcudiao
Jtivor a good communication established with the St. John's

S-^?^'. J.*!?
informed, also, that branches of the St. John's and

Mirimjchi Rivers nearly meet and offer another easy communication
to the Bay of that name in tho Gulf of St. Lawrence.

If it should not bo judged proper to employ the troops upon theso
communications, or should Government not station a sufficient num-
ber m the Province for such purposes, I would suggest that, fromamong the nogrooH brought to this Province from Now York andmade free, a Corps might bo raised and clothed and fed by Govern-
ment, to be employed upon publick works ; or that, by a law of tho
i rovjnce,a certain proportion from out of tho whole should bo annually
called upon for such services. The former of these propositions
would, I am p3rsuadod, prove a benefit to the nogroos, as well as to
the Province, for it is known by experience that those persona,
brought up in servitude and slavery, want the assistance and pro-
tection of a master to make them happy; indeed to preserve them
from penury and distress.

As the intentions of Government with respect to this Province
should bo determined upon, before any system of defence bo formed
general ideas only, at present, will be oflferod. One of the first ob-
jects should bo tho establishing in the most convenient and secure
port, an arsenal of military and naval stores, in such a situation as
to be protected by a land force, without tho assistance of a fleet,
late wai-s having proved the uncertainty of all naval operations ; and
of the several harbours which have been described, I am of opinion
that Halifax (nothwithstanding the mistakes which have boon com-
mittod there) is still tho most eligible port in the Province. The
Oitadei Hill, which has been before mentioned, is one of the most
unexceptionable situations for a fortress I ever saw. A respectable
work here, with casemated barracks for six or eight hundred men
*u^*u-M^°S

Kiagazine, storehouses for provisions, and water, which
the hill affords, would be very difficult to reduce, and would oblige
an army to undertake a siege upon unfavourable ground, the bill
being so much higher than any land near it, and the sides, though
steep, of so equal a surface that approaches could not be carried on
without being seen into. Though this work could not prevent anenemy fi-om coming into the harbour, yet it would prevent ships
from lying therein, spacious as it is, for they could be no where out
of the reach of shells. And though the naval yard is unfortunately
so placed as not to be immediately under the protection of this work
It would obstruct an enemy from landing to destroy it, without which
It conld not be effectually done. For ordnance, and all other public
stores, good situations may be yei obiaiueu under the protection of
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A fortress river between this Province and the American States, which should
proposed near first be ascertained,^he vague and indefinite description of it in the

Rivei?"°
Ti-eaty of Peace, leaving groat room for error and dispute. If ever
rational and well meaning persons are employed to determine this
line, which I humbly conceive it is our interest as well as duty to
have done without delay, the Scodiac or Middle St. Croix Eiver
must be made choice of, a particular description ofwhich, as well as
of the two other rivers called St. Croix has already been given,
(page xxxiv of this Eeport.) I cannot forbear here to remark that,
upon the boundary river, provincial regiments and other disbanded
corps should have been settled, as the most likely people to
form a good Militia, and make a secure frontier. Here as in
every part of the Province I visited where the lands had not
been previously laid out, I recommended to the Governor of
the Province, such spots to bo reserved, as appeared proper for
defence, and particularly at Harbour Etang, which has been des-
cribed as one of the best and most easy to protect of any in the
Province. This harbour is now become an object of more im-
portance, for since my Eeport was nearly finished, in which I had
throughout distinguished the Peninsula, from the continental part
of the Province, the Bay of Fundy having naturally divided
them, I find the latter is formed into a separate Government, it
should of course have its own port, and this harbour is evidently
the most proper for that purpose. Besides the advantages already
described, a water communication may be obtained from hence, by
means of the Majiggadewy (a river which has been named before)
with the upper part of the Eiver St. John, and when this country
has been more explored, and is better known, I am of opinion other
rivers will be found to communicate with this harbour. I would
here wish to make some further observations upon the boundaries
of this new Province. That made choice of to separate it from

Observations
on the
boundaries of
New Bruns-
wick.

A military
post proposed
ftt the mouth
of the river
St. John.

Nova Scolia, by taking a river which nearly traverses the narrowest
part of the isthmus was judiciously chosen. That to the westward
between itand the American States has been described, and repeatedly
mentioned as^liable to error and dispute, which may not only involve
individuals in ruin, but this country in another war. That to the
northward and eastwai-d too, adjoining Canada, is surely not well
chosen, and seems to have been the effect of inconsiderately following
the encroachments made by the French when in possession of
Canada, who to extend their dominions, and perhaps to have a
better pretence for dispute, passed the original, natural, and excel-
lent boundary, the Eiver St. Lawrence, to take up an imaginary
line, which in the Treaty of Peace is called a Eidge of Mountains
separating the rivers which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, from thoso
which fall into the Eiver St. Lawrence. There is no such ridge,
and the sources of these rivers are indented and pass one another
according to the accidental form of the ground. In the present case
I am 'humbly of opinion that the western boundary line towards
the American States, should be continued north, till it meets the
River St. Lawrence, and that part of Canada, which lies south
of the Eiver St. Lawrence thrown into the Province of New Bruns-
wick

; for though no immediate evil may arise from such a vague
line, jet when so good a natural boundary might be obtained, it

should be taken.

At the mouth of the Eiver St. John in the bay, which has be-
fore been desoii bed, "' n-e should certainly be a military post, that
river being the great mlet to the Province of New Brunswick, and
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A military
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Gulfof St.

Lawrence.
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all tiie Bays
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east coast.

A chain of
lighthouses
from Cape
Gaaso to
Cape Sable.

General
ideas.

Situation of
the Island of
Cane Breton.

the most easy and natural communication with Canada. Besides
from the doscnption which has been given of that river, and the
extensive coun j-y through which itluns, more produce, and conse-
quently more trade, are likely to bo brought to this bay than to any
other m the Provmco

; therefore an early attention should be paid
to the security thereof. In the description already given of the
present defences there, it was said no land had been reserved for
public uses

;
I thorofore suggested that the proprietors of the land

upon which the fort stands, should be requested to make it over to
Government, with such surrounding space jis should bo iudeod
necessary for its defence, including a spot at the head of the bay
proper for wharis, storehouses, &o. This was obtained in the summer
ot 1784, thoagh not upon so large a scale as, from the growing appear-
ance of this part of the country, I wislied ; and a wharf and storo-
houses were in consequence ordered to be built, with a recommenda-
tion li-om the General Commanding in the Province to the Governor
to give other lands in Hqu of those so relinquished.

Perhaps, too, ti military post should bo established in one or
other of the bays on that part of the coast lying in the Gulf ot St.
Lawrence, but as I had only an opportunity of visiting Bay Verto
and 1 ictou Harbours, I cannot say which would be the most eligible,
though the latter of these appeared a very proper situation. I am fur-
ther of opinion that a small military post should be established to-
wards the southeast extremity of this Province, and I should think
Milford Haven, a small harbour in Chodabuoto Buy, into which the Gut
of Canso runs, a proper situation. Besides the several posts enumer-
ated, distinguishing the three first named, viz.: Halifax, Annnapolis
itoyal and Cumberland as fortresses, especially the former, I should
recommend batteries for a few cannon to be established in all the
bays which may bo settled on the south-east coast, if for no other
purpose than enforcing the laws of trade upon such vessels as mar
frequent them. I would further recommend a chain of Light houses
upon the highest and most projecting points, from Cape Canso to
Cape bable, beginning with one light at the first, and increasing the
mimbor of lights with the number of Light houses. There should
likewise bo the same number of cannon as of lights at each point
and by discharging the cannon in the very thick fogs so prevalent on
this coast, ships near might be advertised of their situation. The
care of these Light houses and guns would bo very properly given to
tho pilots who came to this Province after the evacuation of New
1 ork, many of whom are retained in the service with half pay. B

v

a juaicious disposition of these people and a plain system of signafs
adopted by lights and firing guns, navigating upon this coast might
bo rondored infinitely more salo and easy. I believe it has been
oniiltod to observe that the tide upon this coast in general rises from
six to seven feet.

As in the course of this Report, my mind has boon strongly im-
pressed with tho idea of uniting those Provinces with Canada, to
iho advantage of both countries, and that by establishing the same
laws, inducing a constant intorcourse and mutual interest, a great
country may yet bo raised up in America, to facilitate which it
may be found proper to establish a seat of general Government and
protection, and for this end it has occurred to mo that the Island
of Cape Breton is very favourably situated. It is a promontory
standing, as it wore, between tho throe Provino.fls. and hannil^r «it,T.

ated for communicating with the several parts of all the throe*:
besides being tho most safe and easy land for ships to make coming
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K^^-5yT'- ]t
'^ ^'^^"^'^^ conijguous tc liewfoundland, and may

fh« ?lr '•^^°,*^? ^^"t'-a of all that remains to Groat Britain upon

W?^!!f"*:?^
America, and as nothing can eave these remainsbut a good and wise government, so the^ employing an able manto preside over the whole, seems to be the most probable, ifTotT

Zl T*°i'* ^V °^ '°t«g"ty and ability, with a comprohens ve

^f^rlZ^'%^ '^'i'^^^r *^° '««"°^«^« *"<i »°t«rests of t^he several

S' «nH '*? fd apply them for the good of the whole to somegreat and nscful end. fhese Provinces are not only capable ofsupplying the wants of our West India Islands, but brpronerencouragement, wise regulations and a good government7m%^^bemade a tormidable rival to the American States. It is a great countryand from the description given, possesses as many Natural advantages as any in America. In respect of the fishery, infiSv
inferior to none. It wants inhabitants, and these may be drawn

annrll; !.f *?• ''°"'*'*°*'°°
^u"^

government, who are tired of theanarchy of their own, may be easily drawn away : many have

tSL'''^'''\f}''i' ^•^^^'"^i'
°«^- ^«^** «^ltogolhe^r'wUhoTt hZthat the revolted Provinces, having constanlfy before their eyeswritten in the most indelible characters, the happiness adsing fJom

ZlT*'"
government, may be disposed, after fruitless eff?rtsTf

i«?ifcV* ?"®'°'"? *? *^^' connection wherein they found, andperhaps wherein only they can find, true liberty and union: but asthis subject IS of great political importance it miy bo oonsTdered oS?ot my sphere. I must, however, before I conclude, add that if theNavigation Act is not enforced in the Provinces ofNova Scotia and

flfl//., '^"'''',^**'^i"
consequences, or rather ruin, which willattend them IS self evident. ,

ivu

et. mouse,
Lt. Col, of Engineer s»
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A EiTUBN Of the several Barracka in the Province of Nova Scotia, shewing thenumber of men they will contain, taken in the Year 11S4.
^'''"^ ^^

Where situated.

Mai
d a u

m o a

XI

OO

NMues.

(

Red Barracks
CornwalHs Barracks

,

New do
Lumber Port do
Lutterel do do ,

Grenadier Fort Barracks

,

Massey do do
Coote do do
Old Artillery do
New do do
North

Number of
men they

will contaiii.

irth and South Blockhouses at the Naval

)

lard ^

It Sfassev BlockhnnsA '.' 'Fort Sfassey Blockhouse.
Citadel Hill do

Annapolis Royal.

Fort Edward.

Fort Hughes.

Fort Gnmberland.

Port Boseway.

[
Fort Howe in the Province f

ofNew BruBwick. ]

Soldiers'

OflScers'

Soldi? :s'

Officers'

Soldiers'

Officers'

Wit/an the Fort.

Soldiers'

Officers'

Soldiers'

Officers'

Soldiers'

Officers'

Soldiers'

Officers'

Soldiers'

Officers'

Barracks.,

do ..

Without the Fort.

Barracks,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Point Garleton.

Opposite to tht Town.

Barracks,
do
do
do .

1,168
620
113
100
128
120
100
20
96
160

40

30
100

201

60

"ies"

'"io"

"ioo"

100

300

100

1

Number of
rooms for
officers.

1

14

<t

8

' S

IS

14

12
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A BiTPRw of Brass and Iron Ordnance and Small Arms

QUDS.

Bragg.

Citadel Hill....

Ports

Mounted
,

Unmounted .«

a
o
a,

(M

6 P'ndra

o
a

Total.

3 i Batteries

ooote ;,;;;"

George's Island
,

Eastern
Principal ..'.'....'!.!.;

Bay Side \^o-
J

Ip- ,j- (No. 2
Fieldinsrs

^ North-West Arm... |
j^o-

i_ . 1 No. 2
Park of Artillery ,

I

a Oifc.

1 P'ndrs

Total

.

a

Ports

.

Point Oarleton
f Oumberland '.'"

'

I Edward

7

11

In charge of the ...

Total

r Commissary

j Storekeeper for. j h^^^ ^®"''
^

I oea do

Total in Nova Scotia "ei 13

ice.

11

11

15

15

32 26

8 4

8r~4

6

"si 6

12

8
• •••1

471

61

6

24 18

11

62...

63

10
3
29
IS

6

458

2

132

12

12

144
24
22

5

10

I

3

190

13
34
28

75

f Land Seryice.

.

In charge of the Storekeeper for.

Sea Service
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) and Small Arms in the Provinco of Nova Scotia, ia tho Year 1784.

Land Serrice.....

Sea Service.....

Wall pieces
iviflea....

Muskets
Long horse carbines.",
Broad swords
Brass mounted swords
Hangers

(
Musquetoons

! Musquets
Pistola with ribs, pairs

I Sword-
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NOTE D.

LZTXm KK03I C.URLES I. TO S.B IgAAC WakE, AMBASSADOR to FraNOK, RESPEOTINOTHE BEDDITION OF QuEBBC AND AcADIA, 12 JoNB, 1G31.
""^'^'^^^^

CHARLES R.

aiJuaKo wa8 hXv- vo^, Lf ///^' "H*-"^^
Ministers, as likewise the mannere &

that yoli wore no 800^
^""^ "" '^^^ ^°"^^ "°* '"^^ °>«''^«»

fdcLl? coSe nondenoa w- ^"^n^^^
^ declaragon of a iirme purpose to hold strfct &

fo ^the favrrtS?mnnf J^ I Tu''"^
^^Preesed vnto you by that Kings owne mouth,

hold w'' von bnthflis .nn^A^n- ^yf^'^V'^ ?^\
ip°g'« Ministers, & tlfe distance was

fonovWn/yo' iL^ruSfonrrfrt^h
*^' .^'"'"^^"'^ '\^ Richelieu, you have done well in

of vo discretions J
n^^^^^ ^^"^ T^ '^^ "'"'* '«*^® ^°t^ ^'b*''^ & yo« to the rules

?n AmbLasaaGK :. ,t!2
'"''^

.'?* ^^ y^' ^^""g« °^ ^o' '^^^ J^a aVo no new man
v- iSrtof havo n^^^^^^

y^'^^^y °«^ directions how to oomplye

?n tKeVemonlTplTrt'rf yo^^^^^^^^^^
""^*' ''' ^° ^°« °° ^ ^^ '^-^ -" ^Jn

^^^SPP^^yr^^^ renewing one.?

«,lm;lfff„ ''u^^T'^'"^''^.^"^
you will observe it specified in the thvrd articled

Ti^o S^s «S^S "^°' ^°^^ Consortfby increase of thTnurb rVf

particulars for wW^^^^^
been afforded vS or o' subjects in eyther of these

lnSol\icoltTatt! n^n^ ^''^•"'^'''r ^^^^'t^VO^'^^y^ doth expresly require that

famiv Snr /°°: n*^
of o' manage should be confirmed, the particulai-ity of the

thrsumet twlA, Z^'''*
!^'® P.°'«°° ™°°«y is clearely sett downe as well for

inllvTromifio hi^lfS °/ ^^r ^" ^^^ '^y'^*' '^^'^'^^^^ ^^ c^nt/acts of mariage, & accord'

de ChaTeaunenf iow r n ff T^^ """"^V' °^ °"^- P^^^^"*' & specially by Mons'
ha1ftrS«!S ^ Garde dos Sceaux when ho was here in ambaisage yet the one

boon stin detavnLi w™"^/''!,*'"^''^*' ^^ .^^ ™ich as apparem" of pretention, tave
flrrr«?« nn,i a^ ^^^ standing often reiterated domanas of restitution : but divora

Sgdom1herw'^nT« 1^^^^^^ T^' ?!''''^'' '^ manufactures of drapery of thrO'
¥hfl n^w nPfl ® ^*"^i

directly contrary to 8tipula(}on & treaty.

promised vTvfhwwT°'^'V^*^'P'^'*«°" '"O^ey bath bene since agaynepromisea vnto vs by that Kings Ministers as well tn rhoIi r^^r.a^r>- o- ^-» ^^-~ -^
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ployed in that Court as by this French Amb' here resident about vs whereof wee cannot dispense W" any longer delay, and therefor have annexed it to other conditions
of full and perfect roconcylement.

This French Amb; persisting still in his promise of paym', doth not""' standire
d33ire to have the businesses separated making it a point of hono^ to be obliged b|new ^eaty to pay that w" is already acknowledged dSc by former contract.

^
r,.«f Jln^"" T^4 Vu""®

wi hnglv consented, because a formality should not inter-nipt the busines, but the point of hon^ pressing us more neare to have prewdentagreements, yf not prece(rently & in order of tyme at least equally & Yn offeStperformed w'" things of great moment, w^" are required of vs. Wee^can no ways

SThrother''
'^^ *'

*
°°° '''°"^'^ ^^ ordayned and accomplished w"^^

What wee chiefly understand to be put in ballance, yf not in contract against thepor9on money, is the rendition of Quebec in Canada; taken by vertue of afom ssiongiven during the late waire under o^ great seal, by a Company of o^ subiects of thi4

S«w FfT/K^"^'''')?' ^ '^' ^/t;ringftomP^rtRoyaU^place ad"^^^^^^^^^^

?T„S K
'""^"'^

'".^r?.?"^
°^ ?' '"''j®'*^ °^°' Kingdom of Scotland were seated

& planted by vertue of the like coraission under the scale of that o^ Kincdoai given
out^likewiso during the warro; inconsequence of one formerly given By the K o'father of hiippy memory. "^ ° ^

.*v,«^![r V^ ^^'""^
°°®i

''•^'

^i^^^ P'**^^"* ^^^ ^^'^^^ ^ ^he plantaQon was made in the

1« Ll f '* P°r° '

'^ '"1
^^""o '°-.?f^

('° "" °*^«^ differences may bo accomodated>

7hZ to.
„^«^"^«'Jy ««'^«°»ted & still continue o^ purpose & resolution that the onoT

ln/«^^.lnp' ?^^^''''°''*':u^^'°""*^°
°^^«^" «"°^ «^ 0^ subjects as are-there

Ki„^i^ f

rotyre leaving those parts in the same state they wore before thepeace
: w wee do not out of ignorance as yf we did not understand how little weeare hereunto obliged by the last treaty (the 7th Article whereof, w'- is that of reX

tution. regards onely sLipris w" wore then abroade W- letters of mart) but out of an

^^.ff1 iif "^ ^° co'PpVe W' 0' good brother, the French King, in all things thatmay friendly &rea8onabfy, though not rightly & duly be demanded of vs.

fK„f
1" ^'ff^renco may iustly be put betwixt what is demanded on both sydes:that w^" wee require w^- is the paym' of the remainder of the por^on, the restitutionof certayne shipps taken & kept w'" oat any colo^ or pretence & the taking of arre?t8

& seisuros w " are made in that Kingdomo against o' subjects contrary to treatybeing of right & due; and that w^" is demanded of vs concerning the foresayd pfacosm Canada & those parts, & some few shipps of that nation w ' romayno yet unrestoredbut have passed sentence of confiscaon in o' high Court of Admirofty upon goodgrounds m lustice, being things of curtesy & good correspondence
Thus having layd down vnto you the state of the whole busines for the ^enerall

ZlJrri f'"'?'T^fJj'"'?''.
*° «"ch,^"«ng8 as are past betwixt thf French

wS .^T.l-r'' «^ ? u
^<>"2^««>«n«r« ^to have had charge in this busines, as likiwise to Philip Burlamachywhome wee send expressly over w'' such momorialls &powers as he shall present vnto you.

"uiuimno »
The memorialls concerno shipps & goods and other circumstances beloncrinff to amutuall restitution as iray give you full informa^on of all particulars ; & thoroTn weleave you a latitude to goo more or lesso as you shall find fitting for the shutting vda good agieom'. ° xviu^ vp

The powers are on his part, tho roceaving tho remainder of the porcon moneydue unto vs eythor m present paym' or such good and valuable assignacon as may
IZir T«l"?.'^r^, ^'^ y^^^*^*^®. '-endring of Quebec and rotyring from Port

uXl ^V/^a'^ Burlamachy will deliver you sev ill and solemno'jnstrumeSts
under o hand and sea e : w^" o^ pleasure is you should deliver to that K or such ofhiscounsoll as ho shall appoint when Burlamachy shall have recoaved the fore savdmoney or assigna^ons and contentm' shall be given you in such other particulars asare before specifyed : but in case of .refusall or delay of paym' or good assi^nacons

iow«vf»?7'r^'*'^.^'
t\b«,r««P??««^t ^?*^ ^' ^^'^ y'^"^'^ thenlo detay^o those

l^ItZZiU^^T^~"^-:r-~^9^'-"}'
fa- being to make no longer stay then to see-the end of this business, w"^'- is his only arrand. & j-

«" «w
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returned into France, w " wo wil inclv i^rowo of »n,l 'i'®"'"?
P<^"«prtH family as

o' subjeoto out of Canada & thole S^ that an th^iv ''°V°".'Jr»
^'^^^ ''"^^""K ^^

published in Franco against any pfficJiarlv the fhv^^^^
«^"*" *°^

fn that occasion, like manner aT'^2X^0 fhrm«r it
'^''othera, the Kirks, employed

la Tour & his Bonno, v^^wk JJe s" WimaS A^^iLnH™*?'*^^^^""^'"^ ^^' "'''•«° ^«
reasonable by that iang-7Es^er.r^ -^ -» found

There was a Roglem' for libarty of comerce treated a,ySett dosvnn in „tbetwixt o'comissionorsA the Garde deaSeaux of that KinldoiS^^ wh« i "^"u"*extraordinary Amb', w" beinff called unnn fm J'^,
.^'"S^O"?^' ^^en ho was hero

o- Court to bo^accordod & concluded eedrovor^ !^U- T""^
^'^^' ^°^^ »'«^'<i«°' '°

chiefly because it doth givriyfe & vi«o 'to thefS^r t^^^^^^^^^^^ ^"k
'. ' •

"^'°"^ thereunto,

& as well for this partfcular^wherS wee tat^de a Sel^'^n .^^ fT ^''^''°''

'

o;.gne.ato^Man^o^ofGreenw?c^^^^^^^^^^^^^ - tCsr^nth^'y^rofc

Addressed: To o' trusty a«d welbeloved S' leaac Wako Kn,'„Kf n' A«,k ^
Eosident w"' the French King. ' ^''*' ° ^™t)a8flador

B>DDHSED, Fi-y^ King 12 June 1631.
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NOTE E

Eecit VBPiTABLs Du Maetyrb ot de la Bien heureuae mort,du Pore Joan deBroboouf
ot du Pere Gabriel L'Alemant En la Nouvello franco, dans lo i)ay8 des huronapar los Iroquois, onnemis de la Foy.

""'""o

Lo Pere Joan de Breboouf et lo Pere Crabriol L Alemant parliront do nostra
oabano, pour allor a vn petit Bourg, nomme St Ignaco osloign^ de nostro oabano
enuiron un petit quart de Lieue pour instruire les Sauuagos, ot los nouueaux
Ohrotiena do co Bouig. Co fut lo 16m Jour do Mars au matin que noas apporcoumes
vn grand feu, au lieu ou ostoiont all^s cos doux bona Pores ; Co feu noua mist fort en
pome, Nous no a^auiona ei c'eatoitdoa ennemisou bien que lo feu auroit pria a quolquo
cabano do co villago. Lo El Pore Paul liaguonau noatro Suporiour, piiflt nusai tost
la Kosolution denuoyer quelqu'vn pour e^auoir ce quo ce pourrait eatro. Mais noaa
n ousmos pas plua tost pria lodeasoin d'y allor voir quo noua apporcoumoa pluaieura
I luuagea dana lo chomin qui venoient droit a noua. :Noua ponaiona toua quo ce fuat
aoa Iroquois, qui hous vonoiont attaquer, niais loa ayant conaider^s de plus pros nous
apporceumoa quo c'oatoiont dca hurons, qui a'onfuyolent do la mealeo ot qui s'ostoient
eachapp^adu combat

i
Coa pauures anuuagos nous falaoient grand pitie, Ila estoient

tons bleas^s L vn auoit la toato cassde, I'autro lo bras rompu ; L'autro vno fleoha
dansloeil; 1 autre auoit la main couppde d'un coup do hacho. Knfiii la journde se
passa A roceuoir dana noatre cabano tous 008 pauuros blesses, et a ro^ardcr par com-
paasion, le feu et lo lieu ou eatoiont cos doux bona Peres. Noua voyons lo feu et les
barbaros, mais noua no pedmes voir aucun dea doux Pores.

Voicy co quo noua dirent cos Sauuagea de la prise du Bourg do St Ignaco et des
Peres Jean do Brobceuf ot Gabriel L'AUomant.

Lea Iroquois aont venuaau nombre d'enuirondouzo conta homraoa, ont pria nostra
vilage, ont pna le Pore Brebcnuf et son corapaguon, ont raia lo feu par toutes les
cabanes. Ila vont dechargor lour rage sur coadoux PeroH, car il los ont pria tons deux
et les ont dopouillez tons nuds, et attacboz chacun a vn poatoau. FIs ont lea doux mains
11606 onaomble. Ila leur ont arrachd lea ongles dea doigts, lis lour ont decharg6 vne
greslede coups de baston sur lea epaullo8,8ur lea reins, sur le ventre, aur lea jarabes.et
Burle visage n y ayant aucune partie de lour corps qui n'ayt endure co tourment

:

lis nous diront encore
;
quoyquo lo Poro de Brebccuf fust accable soubs la posanteur de

cos coups de baston, II no laiaaoit paa de tousiours parlor do Diou ot d'oncouracer toua
les nouueaux Chretiens qui estoient captifa comme luy, de bien aouffrir, afin do bien
mourir pour allor de compagnio avec luy dans le Paradia. Pendant quo co bon Per©
encourageoit ainai coa bonnes gents, vn miaerable huron ronegat, qui demeuroit captif
aueclealroquoia, quelePerodoBrebctufauoitautrefoiainatruit et baptist L'enten-
dant parlerdu Paradis ot du St Baplosme fut irite ot luy dist, Echon, c'oKt le nom da
I'ere do Breboouf en Huron, Tudis que le Baptesme et les souffrancoa do cotte viememo droit en Paradis, tu irras bien tost, Car ie to vaia baptiaer ette bion fairo souffrir
atin d aller au plus tost dauH ton Paradis : Le barbaro ayant dit cola, prist vn chau-
dron plein d'eau toute bouillante, et le ronvorse sur son forps par troia diuorses fois
en derision du St baptesme. Et a chaque foia qu'il le baptisoit do la sorto le barbai-o
Im disoit par railleries picquantes va au Ciel, car to voila bien baptise. Aproa cela ila
Juy lirent soufifnr plusieurs autrea tourmenta : Le Ir fut de fairo rougir dea haohes
toutes rouges de feu et leaappliquer aur les reins et soubs les aissellos, lis font vn
collier de coa baches toutos rouges do feu et le mettent au col de ce bon Pere. Voicy
la faQon que iay vou faire ce collier pour d'autres captifa ; lis font rougir six haches
prennent vne grosee hart debois vert passent les 6 haches par lo groa bout de la
hart, prennent les deux bouts ensemble et puis lo mettent au col du patient. Je nay
point veu de tourment qui m'ait plus qrvsicu a compRsaion que eeluy \L Car vo

*,•'

it
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Sl^porro^^tA^^^^^^^^ .eroit an

tou^our. a C08 jnfidello8 pour tSeTa £ oonao^Mn
""

k
'^ "' ^'""'^ qu'il preschoit

Iny do CO qu'il ieur parlotTtou^ourH do D^ouotdieironnnf
'''''''

n'"'^^'"«^
«°°t'-«

don pI„H parlor ils luy couporoit la lanffaa «n«« u ?°*"*u
'*'"• Po""- ''emposoher

le orano do la l«to, Vu autre d° 0^X0" vovZ'nuJ^ K"""?.'" P""" 'l"' °»°»°»
noonr, luy fait vno onvorture «a dessos de la dSL'^ ,

^^ ^'',™ """" '>i<>»'08t
rostir ot lo maDge. D'ootres Tinr™t h^l™ f„

""°° *' '"J' '"•™<'li» lo crem le fait

io.n^f&pr;irr%ttis„ra:i^.'4:.%^?^^^^^
p.-M.nt» dopui» que le lx>n Pei-o r„t pris iZS^faS o~^ i^'"^^"''' ' °"*
oaptift dcs Iroquois ot lee menoknt en Ieur nave ,>^Wf»- ^'" 9^''o'U«m esloiont

en rat^7.4t "i^teriiv^^^^^^^^^^ -z"^- ^-^ •« ^«- ^«'--^"

gmi88o qui rostait oncor a son cirps 08 oig^^^^^^^^^
'« f^^". mais la

. ^ no douto point que tout co Suo ie finnH Vr,.! / P°'"^ consomm^.
flignero!sdomonsanL^iui8auoiavvmiS;.lT ^'aconter no soit vray ot io le
que I08 8auuago.s hurSnfaS ^^/s^^Z^^^^^ ^ '.'^'^^ ^-l'^^'
le nay point veu vorser sur aucnn ^

'
'®^®'^^*' ''^ '^^^ bouillanto que

Pex-e'r^rBToJ^alr^u^M^^^^^ ^^ ^« '^ B h .ort du
eusmos assurance du depart de I'ennomv rmn! nT„

^ ° lendomam matin quo noua
do lour oorp«. au lieu ou^Is auoiero^tlVZ mouT'X8lP.'r'' '''''''''''' ''^"^
mais vn peu oscai toz IVn do I'autre • on lat rnnrfr^^f

'- .
'es trouuamestoua deux,

sar d08 escorcos do bois ou ie es conoidJo'VllKr,ZT ''^°'' '\ «" ^«« ^^Posi
voir 8. CO que les sauuages nous auoiont St do lou?mL?° "^^"f ^°"T *^" ^^'"P^' P^^r
JT^y ;

je consider^ prem't, Le Corps duPerodGTr^h^n/''^- ?• '^^ ^""^' '"<^»'^ e«toit
b.en quo oeluy du Pore L'alemantfle Pore de Biobil?n?.^''''P^^ f ^^•'' «'^««'
les bras tous docharnoz iusqu'aux 08 : ky Lu Pt^nrn^

osjambes, les cuisses et
qu'il auoit en plusicnrs endroits do sofcorps lo IW .?nS'';

^" ^''^^^^^^'^poules
lui ano.ont version derision du St, BaptosS JatIT^ .

''"1", 'l",^ ^^« '^"''^ares

tnfod'ecorcotouteplainodeDoixetdJSn. ^^®M.®* **^''°^^ laplaiedVne cein-
touoho les bruleuros^du Colfenos hachrqZ^^"',^"^^^^^^^^ '"", ^°'p«- ^^^ ^e^ ot
I'es omacb

;
Jay vcu et toucbe sos deux LareZu'oYl,^ «„.•?'" ^''

fP"""«« «* ^^^
I)arlo:t tousjours de Dieu pcr^dant qu'on lo faTo?t" oSff^J

''"°^'
'^'^"PP^^^ « «««8o qu'il
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ceot/;ju;"dois?CvJ:;rl^^^^^^^^

""^^i?n'r.Ty^r:tti'^^^^^
'-'-^ -'

jo«r de mars 1641. avocIZd^rCoZKn '^'"""" ^"'1"'"' '« ^y^rn.uct^TZ

^-^rirvll^^^^^^^^ ioa inhume:, auoo oellea du P.re
deux corpa do torro otTouHTaEZ . h^Vl?^"

/'"'^ .*""<'"'^ '"^"^ lovaamoH lej
bien tons loa os, et on me donna lo^orful ? • " *''? '^° ^'^'•*« ''^«ive. On ^ra ta
jours da^svnpkit fourderrVqurnous a^uts' Tr "r'

'^- ''' °^«"-« ^- '-
cstant en ^tat de les sorrer on Tea onnAlo^nr ' ^T ' ",''""' ^^ P«" «l»autre Et
PuiH on los mist en deux pet'ta^ff?! in ^^i

''''P'^^*^"^^ d'^"« de P^tolTo do aayo
•n grando veneration. ^ ^^''' **' "°"" ^^ apportasmo.,aQu6bech, ou iL "oj?

oest ?: ?:sj sYro^uoKTn;';.^^^^^^^^^^ 2rcu"rr^^ '^'"« '« -^- ^- ^sera toujoors
F«.uonne qui a veaou plus qu'il no ponsoit, qui oat et

Monsieur
Voire Tres Humble «t tree oMiseant eeiviteur,

..X Jesoitee de C«„ M,8 c„„p.g„„„ a., pe^"'b?e''£,^SrK,b:r; dt™.

(Tramlation.)

^'"atrorFai^^^
Hurona, by the Iroquois, enemiostf the Mh ""''' ^" the country of the

cabin';tt;ta\tart^.Tatle?^rC^^^^^^^^^ -t out from our
quarter of a league, to instfuct fo savS and thn

^""""^
ru

'"^''^ '^^^''^ * «hort
It was on the 16th day of March fn t^ °^ ChristianH of that bourg.
great fire at the place to which the^etwi Jond fatl, °'k'"/'

^^'^^ ^« perceived a
very uneasy. \fe did not know whetW^?^ ^^^^ ^""^ '^'^"«- This fire made us
Bome of th^ huts of the vuC. Tho Eev P^<h«rp''',%'^'^«

^'^ ^^^^ taken ?n
immediately resolved to send fome one to I'eafn wL 1" ,^^P«°«».

our Sunorior,
sooner had wo formed the design of 7o\^ll^ J^f "^'P"^ ^« t^« ««"«e. fiut no
eavagos on the road coming straight tow^ds us W„ o^n'.i^''""^^.

P«''«'>i^ed several
who were coming to attack us fnt wS .« -7^° 5" ^^ov.g\xt it wa.s the Iroquois
coived that it was Huronswhn wll a ^ ^*J'°°^'?°'"®'*

^^^'^ "ore closely, we nei-
the combat. '^^^..^o"7^V,Tl^Z^^^^^^
with wounds. One had his hoK-actured ^anot>Sr V^"

''^' ^ ^^^ ^«'« all covered
arrow In his eye

;
another had h ^haS cut off hi?m ^'

a
^''°''^°

'
**°°*^«r "^^^ an

day was passed receiving intoTur huts all th£«
""^ ^'^^^

f" '*^«- "^^ fi°«. the
coking with compassion towaJdMhe fire and t^^^^^^^

people, and in

Sot?he.^^--^«^«-^ the tb^Sa^s? bS?f^^l^ZirnXro^Jhl
FathlrSord'e^!"^^^^^^^^^^ the Bourg St. Ignaco and of

™'XtS^^ a:^"",f.t\--^ *-^ -r village;
discharge their rage on these two fathers' for thl^nl ^^^ ^°?' .

^^^^ proceeded to
entirely naked, and fastened each tJaSt ThLf^ tT ^.°'^ *°^ «t"PJ'«d them
They tore the nails frnm fbH- *-~---^ n^- ^^ ^'^'^ ^°*^ of their hands toxroth«r

8-« "~
^ ^'^ ""«"'"• -^"^y b^at them with ^ shower oTblows

;^l
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lnT«,* f v! • I .'^''"i'^^r'.ti®
^°'°'' ^^"^ ^^^y> t^« '«g«' ''^d the face, there beini?

AldSViir ^l "^i"'^
^'^

°°t f"*^""""
*^>* ^''^^^^- They tolci us further^Although Father Breboeuf was overwhelmed under the weight of these blows he didnot cease continually to speak of God and to encourage all the new Christians whowere captives like himself t« suffi^well, that they might die well, in order to go incompany wilh bim to Pai adiso. Whilst the good Father was thus encouragin/r thesegood people, a wretched Huron renegade, who had remained a captive with the

Iroquois, and whom Father Breboeuf had formerly instructed and baptized, hearinghim speak of Rnradise and Holy Baptism, was irritated and said to £im, "Bohon."

5J^!!ff-;K- ?•").,''''f"/'"^];".*'^^^^.''"'
"t^ousayestthat baptism and the suflfer-

ings of this life lead straight to Paradise, thou wJ.lt go soon, for I am going to baptisethee ard to make thoe suffer well, in order to go the sooner to thy piradise." The
barbarian haying said that, took a kettle full of boiling water, which he poured over hisbody three different times, in derision of Holy Baptism. And eaoVtime that hebaptised him m this manner the barbarian said to him with bitter sarcasm. " Go toHeaven for thou ait well baptised." After that they made him suffer several other
torments. The first was to make axes red hot and apply them to the loins and under

ZJTl ii^- Tv!^^^ u?"*"".
""^ ^\^^^ '®^ ^°* ^'^^s *°d put it on the neck of thisgood Jathcr. This 18 the fashion in which I have seen tfie collar made for othergnsoners

: They make six axes red hot, take a large withe of green wood, pass theSIX a- es through the large end of the withe, take the two end! together, 'and thenput It over the neck of the sufferer. I have seen no torment which^ more moved ineto compassion than that. For you see a man, bound naked to a post, who, having
this collar on bis neck, cannot tell what posture to take. For, if he lean forward

«foT«;'^^^^l-^''''^1?''Y^'S^*^« "'^^ «° him; if he lean back, those on his'stomach make him suffer the same torment; if he keep erect, without leaning to

tortuie^

'''' burning axes, applied equally on both sides, give him a double

•KnK^*^''
t'l^t they put on him a belt full of piteh and r.8in and set fire to it.which roasted his whole aody During all these torments, Father Breboeuf enduredhke a rock insetisible to fire and flames, which astonished all the blood thirsty wretohes

^5l^"TT .
^""'

-^f T^ "^^^'^ S''^** *^** ^® preached continually to these
intidelBto try to convert them. His executioners were enraged against him for
constantly speaking to them ofGod and of their conversion. To prevent him speaking

toTniZ^'Zw \-^'? "PP^- T^ ^r^'* "P«- ^^^' that they set themselvel
to strip the flesh ivo-a his legs thighs and arms, to the very bone, and put it to roast
before his eyes in order to eat it.

tt
_, W'^^lstfhey toiJnent^ hj^ j„ ^^^-^ manner, these wretches derided him. sayinff. i

*' Thon seest well that we treat thee as a friend, since we shall be the cause of tfy
eternal happiness; thank u«. then, for these good offices which we render thee, forthe more thou &halt suffer, the more will thy God reward thee "

These villains seeing that the good Father began to grow weak, made him sit

tZI «" ^'^^ g''^""^. ^°d one of them taking a knife, cut off the skin covering his
skull. Another or.o of those barbarians seeing that the good Father would soon die.made an opening ,n the upper part of his chest, tore out his heart, which he roastedand a^. Others came to drink his blood, still warm, which they drank with bothhands, fiaying that Father Brebceuf had been very courageous to endure so much pain

iTke h^ ^'^^° ^"^ ^^^* ''' ^''^°''*"e ^*« ^'««^ *^«y would become courageous

A j^^^K^^^^
^'® ^?^,^^ ^^ t^® martyrdom and most happy death of Father Jeaode Brebreuf by several Christian savages worthy of belief, who had been constantly

present from the time the good Father was taken till his death. These good Christianswere prisoners to the Iroouoie who were taking them into their country to be puti
to death. But our good God was gracious enough to enable them to escape by the!way, and they came to us to recount all that I have set down in writing (Father Breboeuf wasHaken on the 16th dav of Warnh m *>»'» nw^,.n;„„ ^u\\
Father L Allemant in the year 1649, Father Brebronf died the same day of hi^"o1i'pture
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fntolhe fire'tufthe Jat'w&^ni ^'^^^ ^.^""^^"^"^ '^'^^ ^»^« ^'"^^^-^ «f h5« body

Le was not iurn^^^^
'^^'^"^"^ ^'^ his body e.tinguisheJ the tire anS

«,,. Ki-?^°P* "^T u***
^^""^ *" ^^'""^ I ^a^e J"«t i-elatod is true, and I would seal it with

il VJ ™ .""^""^ ' '"«« "°"'''«>' iiumtitl) of great blisters wS

si:rbiSrr£^?to°h!'"KnF>''^^^wnoie Doay. i saw and touched the marks of burns from the collar of axes nlapfld

;l7 ^^' fJ'^u^"^^' ""^If ^^^ ^«^®'^«d more than 200 blows from a sSSk I saw

InStl*""" '"^""" ""'» "" ^--O-y ""> 2'=' "'J' "l March" MrwUh"ma°lI

rtuff%ho„ ,T»°.'° ° !'?'? *? ''' f"'""^- """y "oro oavoloped 'opSely" silk

it i. « ™Z',t?°f
'"'' of "» Sortonne who has composed this, as you may easily see

wholL r„SXu hTrver'sirr"""'
"* ' ""*" "'"' "" »^»"' -»™ th^- th^4S^

Tour humble and very obedient servant

n .

r
t
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NOTE P.

List op Books. &o., Presentbo, with thb Names of the Givbes.

Halifax, KS.
Quebec
Carleton Plac'e

Ottawa
Quebec
Ottawa
Ottawa

Ottawa
Montreal
Ottawa

Akins (T. B.)
Bedard (T. p.)
Bell (Robert)
Billings (Walter)
Blanohet (Hon. J.)
Buchanan (P.)
BUCKE (E. P.)

Casorain (H.)
DoRwiN (Miss)
Feathebston (J. P.)

Gabon (Phileas) Quebec
Grand Trunk Eailwat Montreal
Hall (John S.) Montreal
Hall (John S.) Montreal
Harbour CoBongsioNiBs Montreal

HiNCKs (Hon. Sir Francis) Montreal
Johnson (W. H.) Ottawa
Kblton (Lt. Dwight H.) Mackinack

KiNGSFoRD (W.) Ottawa
MoGiBBON (R D.) Montreal

Master of the Rolla London
Matheson (David) Ottawa

Menzies (John) Almonte
MuRPHT (P. S.) Montreal
Nash (E. W.) New York.

New York State Libbabt Albany
Ontaeio (Government of) Toronto
OuiiiET (Hon. G.) Quebec

Pelletier (Hon. A. C. P.) Quebec

Powell (Colonel) Ottawa
Pringle (Judge) Cornwall
Quebec (Governnoent of) Quebec
Eoger (Charles) Ottawa

Shea (Dr. J. Gilmary) New Jeraey
Thibault (Charles) Ottawa
Walsh (J. W.) Simcoo
Watts (J. W.B.N Ottawa

White (Eicbard) MontrBal
White (William) Ottawa

Pamphlets.
Historical papers.
Pamphlet.
Manuscripts.
" Collection de Manuscrits."
Pamphlet.
Report of Fruit Growers' Association of

Ontario.

Manuscripts.
Collection of Pamphlets, &o.
^epoyt of the Court-Martial on Brig.-Gen.
William Hull, at Albany, N.Y., Jan-
uary, 1814.

Original Letter on the War of 1812.
Collection of Pamphlets.
Neptune.in (Gourlay).
North-West Passage (Sir'John Ross) 1835.
h,em)Tt on the Improvement of the ^hip

Pamphlets.
Collection of Books and Pamphlets.
Annals of Pox t Mackinac )„
^ „ do revised edition, f ^ ^<*'««

Collection of Pamphlets.
Address beicro the St. Patrick Society of
Sherbrooke, 1884.

Publications of the Public Record Office.
Pamphlet by Dr. Samuel Johnson, on
the Claims ->f the Colonies, 1'7'74.

Original Plan of Almonte (Map).
Portrait of Haldimand.
Report of the trial of MeLeod, for the
burning of the steamer Caroline.

Report fo.^ 1883.
Collection of official Documents.
Collection of Reports, on Education and

Historical Works.
Memc^ea de Pierre de Rales Latterridre

et de ses Traverses, Quebec, 1873.
Newspaper of 1815.
Copies of unpublished original documents.
Collection of official documents.
Proceedings of the Historical Society of
Quebec from 1832 to 184*7.

Collection of pamphlets, &c.
Pamphlets.
Collection of manuscripts.
RM)orts and other papers relating to the
Royal Canadian Academy of Arts.

Collection of Pamphlets.
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ABSTBAGTS OF THE ACTES DB FOY ET HOMMAGE.

{Fealty Rolls.)

(These abstracts are taken nnlr from volnnifis TT ttt on,i tv „^ ^i.

A.

Kt Tho S i?n E?ST^' "^^"^i
V^F^\^Bcd the fief in 1768 from M. Kerborio,

ZmTJrtV^''"'^ 7^''^*° ^'^'^^^•^ ^'^« ^'^^ l^^d purchased hrfiefTl6t5

AKaBNTBUiL. Vol. IV., p. 6T.\ In 178], oath of fealty bv Piorre-Louis Panet whn
d^Jll^rif'^l^'T'^.' ^^"-^ ^^ »^°^« Louise Dens, SvvoT^ier^^
n,^m «« o • rl J7^T^' 7^*^ ^° ^^25 took the usual .oath and fy ed the
^^ UA'!uu''\ fu

^^o°te^ac, 1682, of a grant of this fief to Sieur CharlesJoseph d'A.llebout, he father. The latter and hi.s wife, O.lhoHno Lo Garde 7
^lIlltCtTArgenS'^^^^^^^^^ ^^^"^ ''^' ^^^^^ ^^^^« aforesairD^m^^

AssoMPTiON (Fief on the river Of that name) Vol. II ry m In 1729 o-ith nf

S»t«e, 1672
''''

'
^'' '°"' who died unmarried and was* the first

AUBBBT. Vol. if, p 3S6. Guillaame Grant, who took the oath in 1781 hadpurchased th.3 fief in; 1768 from Marie-Anne-Joseph do I'Bstr Lan do St

WAS maae m 1736 to Th^rosede La Laude-Gayon, widow of Francois Aubert.

B

^"^ffkin^tT'^^^i' /r*'* f .tl^« 5«f-) Vol. II, p. 176. In 1723 the oath wastaken by Rone J.efebvre, heir of Jacques Lefebvre first grantee in 1683

tfC'jf'p^'^'V^^""' Z^ '^% ^'^^ ^«»- I^- P- 40 la iVsi the oath was
SS^ it^ n?'!?

^*-"^' .^.^° had acquired certain parts of the fief as follow87hJ

i^? » fKn-''''^'''*r JTx^'y^'th'^o^^Ph De8pins;inl77lb7 donation fromElizabeth Guay, widow of Louis Lefebvre Desilets j i'n 1767 by dead of a?e frSSJeanne LefeW widow of J.-Bte Provancher ; in 1746 by sharing wUh the he°Sof Jacques Lefebvre; also in 1739 by acquisition from the eaTd heirs Soriginal grant, See next preceding abstract).
^

^"^'Tf^Lli- a P-^i' ,L°i^23,
Charles^Couillard de Beaumont took the oath.

grantee7i672."
^."uihard ae iieaumout, his father, who was the tiret

8—F
'

4.'
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Beaujiont (continued.) Vol. IV, p. 375. In 1781 Charles Couillard d« Beau-
mont took the oath for § of this fief, and Louis Turgeon, as the hunband of
Mane-Xh^rei-e Comllard de Jieaumont, for the remaining J. This Soi«'niory had
been in the possession of the Ctouillard de Beaumont family fi-om the time of
the original grant. (See next preceding paragraph).

BEA0PORT. Vol. ir, 420. In 1726 the oath was taken by Ignaco Juchoroau do St
l)eni8, son and heir of Jgnace Jucheroan de St. Denis. The latter held the
Seigniory by Donation entre vifs from Joseph Giffard, son of Robert Giffard first
grantee, 1634 5.

Beauport (i of the Seigniory)-Coatinued—Vol. III., p, 5 U. Ignaoe-Michftl-Loaig-
Antoine de Salaberry, who took the oath in 1781, held a part of this portion of
thehoigniory, in his capacity aa only son and heir of Madeleine-Louise Jachereaa
iJuchesnay t»nd Michel de Salaberry, who had acquired the estate from Marie
.fuchoroau Duchosnay, widow of t'hilippe d'Amours de la Morandieie, in 1754
The other part ho held by donation from his aunt Therdse Duchoenay, heiress
of Antoine Juchereau Duohesnay, and widow of Antoiae dAillebout de Manteht.
i'or previous titles see next preceding paragraph.

Beacvais. f Fief detached from Bschaillons..) In 1781 the oath was taken by
Joseph Gaspard ChausHegn)8 de Lery, son oi Gaspard Chaussegros do L4ry and
of Mane Le Gardeur de Beauvais, heiress of Pierre de St. Ours. This fief
belonged to the St. Ours family from 1674, when it was granted to the Sieur do
St. Ours. Except that portion which ho inhented in right of his mother, Mario
Le Gardeur de Beauvais, Joseph Gaspard Chaussegros de lAry had sacces-
sively purchased the rights of his coheirs.

Becancour fPart of the Fief) Vol. U., p. 312. In 1724 appeaiod and took the oath:
lierro Kobineau, Seigneur de BAcancour and Baron do Portneuf, who had
acquired the rights of the Sieur de Comportd. The latter had acquired this
part of the fief under a judgment of adjadication against Charles Lo Gardeur de-
Vilhers, son of Pierre Le Gardeur de Kepentigny first grantee, 1647

Becancour, Vol. IV., p, 300. In 1781 the oath was taken by Dame Francoise de
Boucherville, Dowager widow of Joseph Michel Lo Gardeur do Croisil, Sieur de
Montcsson, proprietrix of half the fief, and usufructuary of the other half
belonging to Jean Bruydre, her son in-law, who had married Catherine Pom-
mereau, usue of the first marriage of the said Dame with Francois Pommereau.
In 175o Joseph-Michel Le Gardeur de Croisil, Sieur deMontesson, had purchased
the rights over the said fief of Marie-Anne Robineau, widow of Charles
Le Gardeur de Croisil. (For previous titles see next preceding paragraph.)

BELAiR(orLe8EcuREriL8)Vol.II.,p.91. Jean-Baptiste Toupin JIy Dassault, who
took the oath of fealty in 1723, liad succeeded to the estate of Jean-Baptiste
loupin dit Dussault. The first grant had been made in 1072 to the Sieuis
Toupin, father and son.

Belair (or Les Ecureuils)—Continued—Vol. IV.. p. 254. Joseph Brassard Des-
chenaux, who took the oath in 1781, had purchased J of this fief in 1770 from
Joseph Toupin dit Dussault and Alexis Dussault. (See previous parajrraDhs as
to anterior titles.)

r t> i

Bellechasse. Vol. 11., p, 325. Nicolas-Blaise des Bergoros, Sieur de Riffauville
took the oath for this fief in 1724, as the husband of Marie-Frangoise Vienay
Pachot, before her last marriage widow of Alexandre Berthior, first jrranteo
1672. (See Berthieb )

' ^ '

Bellevub. Vol. II., p. :iO. In 1723 the oath was taken by Pierre Chicoine, son and
heir of Pierre Chicoiue, who had purchased this fief from Pierre Bois^eau The
latter had acquired it in 1678 from Sieur de Vitre, first grantee 1672

Bbllevue (continued.) Vol. IV., p. 175. In 1781 the oath was taken by Pierre
Chicoine Jif Dauzois, who had acquired by donation a part of this fief, from
Jran^ois Chicoine and purchased the shaiea of his co-heirs, all children of Pierre
Chicoine, mentioned firstly in the next preceding article.



^"m3,h';d-p'u';ch^sJd'this^fi^^^^^^^^ '^r^^ V^^
took the oath ia

BELQca (continued.) Vo III p ? lil'q ^p/^'fP'^ ^f*«'• ^''^ Sr^^^^o, 1694.
oldest 8on.of the next above.

^~~^^^^- ^^'^''^^^ LoMoyno Baron de LongueaU,
BEL(ErL (continued.) Vol. Til n ^Ki 1*701 nn ni , -r ,,

Long\,euil, had inherited from her fTther^Jr^^^
LoMoyne, Baroness de

who had acquired the fief in 1755 W M.f. f LeMoyne, Baron de LongueuU,
of Charles Anoyno. i?am i Lo^Si '

^'''^'' ""'^ '''''''' "^^"^^ children'

.BERYiiEa(£;n/w„; and Extension.) Vol. Ill" n ion i^rr^i p- ^ .., ^had acquired this fief in 1750 from iJnt « V'/.f o !^ i~^'?r^*^°«' Courthiau
widow of Pierre Lostaffo who had n ,w.i „ !?^? ^^.^!'T ^^arie-Esther Sayer,
BorgdroB, Sieur deE ISvinrhSJof u"*^- p ^^^^.^''^^ Nicolas-Blaise des'
ricd in the first placelo A exi Berthlr^ S^^

Vienay Pachot, m^r-
greater part of the Fief of Berthier h ir r:,, ?? ?'®'''

^J"**"**^^
'"^ ^^^^ ^>f t^o

Sieur Eandin, first Krcnteo of thnf5%Rl f'^'^T^ '^"other part of it from

^
of which it then befime anfntetallft ''"' "'"'*°'* '''^'^^ '*^"* °^ ^«^t^>«r.

Bertiiier (^n/taM^-continued)--VoI. t[I n 44fi nsi tpurchased this fief in 1765 from P enJktl^T* r'^^'^^u''*
Outhbert had

Bayonne. through his brother Tn.nRr ^««'*^V^"'
^^^^ * resident of

paragraph.) ^ "''"^' Jo^^-Baptisto Courthiau. (&e preceding
BERTmER(^n6«rs,orBELT.EciiAs,.E.) Vol. IV n 3oI ns. r 7.

willofMessireChSdLBer^t^^^^^^^^ ^ '^'^ fief in 1780, by the
titles Sec Bellecuasse

)

^ K.gauville, Vicar General. (For anterior

""'^GSn^took'trruh^^^ ^01. iv. p. 387. Guillaun^e

de JieuJac, wife of ihri^i^^it^^^^^ nlrtel
HorteldeBeulac. In 1780 Xv-^n «-, .

"^''
°f Caude-Prangois-Jean-Baptiste

wLo convoyed to him rpa^cerof^iH"^" ^ Z'^""
I^one-Ovide de Eouville!

Guillaume Grant made d^ec ara«on^to^E^ i"^
the village of Saint-Jean-Baptiste

ground to his Fief of Ben'nc /por ^n...- ^-Z^''* ^'
l""'^^^

^^« ^^'^ parcel ot
Bic. Vol. HI., p 4''4 -JnVi p(f ^»V

t'"'^'''!' t'*'®^ «^« " Chambly.") '

Dame Char£ Au'bei " 5^S'K?" 'r*^"'^'^''
^,"'','/ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^"d

AubertdelaChcsnaye,son ofSSAihr^r; ^nu^
*^'' ^'^ from Ignace

it from Charles DenTs de Vitrk fiS gin ^ ^eJs'
^''''"'^' '"^" ^^'^ "''^"'^«^

BONSEOOURS. Vol. II IK. _l7.>o t 1 • d i ' P*
and sisters, and ^?om ins ncohTw. nn^ n

•''"^^'
¥u^

P«'-cbased from his brothers
Charles Belanger^reirSrwhich hn '°f4~l^?' f^''.^^''^S the children of
his father, Fra^n^ois Belange,ir grantee 1677

*° '^"' ^' ^'^ '''''''^ ^^^^"^

BoNSEcouRs. (Continued-) Vol lit tf 87 %-fq r ^
son of Prancjois, oldest son of LouirS^ilf~/e ^°^'"^''^.'''' Belanger, eldest

BoNSEcouRs. (On the rivex YaSaf vfrir^'^'' ^I'lo"'"'"^
Fczeret, wife of Gabriel Thiorsan d^r«nr l'\ '?• 158.--l723-Marie Joseph
had pui^hased this fief fron^SieurCUr^r''"?

^^''"^^ °^ ^'^'^'^ -^«^oret, wL
BoNSEOOuag rOn th« q, t

Oharon, first gra tee, 1703.

latter had purohaaod thta IfTo IMl ^2^? •'''x?'? "^f,''''""''
""^ ''"'y- '"«

to Al)b« Tanguay,), widow of Maihi',,, Jl,"".''^'*^'.?.''''«
('^'''«>'' aMorfing

Bo„.r'*?fiS;t#S«f>^ "^^^^^^^ "™ ^'"' ^""'°™''
iioucHEB. (Pierre, Sieur de Boucherville.) Vol IT p 2 r? 7-79^ rp, .

, „.Boucher deBoucherville had received the .raV-^n fcJ^^^T^i^^"'^ P^«"«
defined as follows : 'MO arnenteTn frnnrh^^^T^u'' /':^'i'*'

°' *^ ^'^^ unnamed,
_side Of the St. Lawrence,Xu?3oV;rces'jbov:?lfe fiftK^'

°'^ ^'^ "°^^

-'^|S^S^l^i^^?'!n^:^S°''o'-<iMhedateof tbo takio, of tho oath will .3r.a^r
tSte^was the widow of Marquis d' Albergati Vazza. Se> " Aubert"

r-^:
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BouciiERviLLE. Vol. II., p. 205.—n23—Piorre Boucher de Boucherville, as well
for himseli as for hia mother and his brolhers and sisters, all heirs of Pierre
Boucher de Grosbois et de Boucherville, first gi-anteein 1672.

BouoHEEViLLE. (J of tho Fief.) Vol. ir.,]3. 235.—1723 -Rone Gaultior, Sieur de
Varennes, son of Eone Gaultier and of Marie Boucher, daughter and doneo of
Pierre Boucher Siour de Grosbois & Boucherville. (See next preceding.)

Boucherville. Q of the Seigniory) Vol. III., p. 494 1781—Een6Amable
Boucher, Sieur do Boucherville, ropresonting his mother, Damo Marguerite
Raimbault veuve Do Boucherville, and also Joseph Boucher do la Broccjuerio and*
Franfois Boucher do la Perrioro, co seigniors. {See above.)

Boucherville (14 arpents in front by 2 leagues in depth.) Vol. IV., p. 102.
IISI—Charles Boucher de Grosbois hold 6 arpents frontage of this fief, by dona-
tion made in 1707 to his father Ignaco Boucher do Crosbois, by Pierre Boucher
de Boucherville and Jeanne Crevier wife of tho last named. In IToO the said
Charles Boucher de Grosbois purchased the other 8 arpents frontage from
Charles Hertel de Chambly and Genovidve Boucher his wife. (S?e above.)

Boucherville, (2 arpents) Vol. IV., p. 105.—1781—Charles Boucher do la Brndre
as heir of his father, Jean- Rone Boucher de la Brudre.

Boucherville (U arpents) Vol. IV., p. 105.—1781—Joseph Boucher do Montarville
held this part of the fief from his father, Jean-Rone Boucher de la Brudre.

Boubchemin. (See also Vaudreuil.) Vol. II., p, 353.—1725—Philippe de Rigault
Marquis de Vaudrouil, had acquired a part of this fief from Dlle. Marie-Anne
de Bourchomin, daughter of Jacques-Franyois do Bourcherain first grantee, 1695.
He had purchased the other part from Reu6 Guay, son of Alexis Guay and from
Elizabeth Dizy, married firstly to the said Frangois de Bourchomin the first
jjrantee.

Bourohemin. Vol. III., p. 518.—1781~The Seminary of St. Sulplce hold this fief in
their own right from 17G4, deriving title from Lo Seminaire de Saint Sulpice of
Paris, by donation pure et simple. In 1736 tho fief had been given to MM. de
Saint-Sulpice, by Mgr. Posquet, Coadjutor of Quebec, who had purchased it in
1731 from Pierre Rigault de Vaudreuil. (See above as to previous changes).

Bourdon. (See Iles Bourdon.
BoURa-Louis. Vol. IV., p. 447.—1781—Antoiuo Panot had, in 1777, acquired by

licitation this fief, which was granted in 1741 to Louis Fourncl.
Bourg-Marie. Vol. II., p. 158.—1723—Marie-Joseph Fezoret, wife of Gabriel Thiorsan

de Genlie, obtained a grant of this fiof in 1708.

C.

Cabanao. Vol. II., p. 1.—1723—Meichior Desjordy de Cabanac took the oath for
himself and for his mother, Madeleine Pezard de la Touche, then in France, (1.)
and widow of Joseph Desjordy de Cabanac, first grantee 1695.

Cap de la Trinity. Vol. II., p. 34.—1723—Jacques LeMoynedo Martigny, only son
of J.-Bte. LeMoyne de Martigny, who held the coded rights of Jacques LeMoyno,
grantee, 1676.

Cap Saint--Michel. Vol. Ill, p. 33.—1736—Francois Messier, Sieur de Saint-
FranQois, took the oath for himself and for his brothers and sisters and others, the
heirs of Michel Messier de Saint-Michel, grantee, 1676.

CAP-SANTfi (Port-Neuf.) Vol. IV., p- 336.—1781—Los Dames Ursulinos do Quebec,
acquired the Barony of Port-Neuf, fro.a Eustachc-Lambert Dumont and his
wife, Louise-Charlotte Petit, in 1744, who had purchased it in 1741 from Bona-
venture Le Gardeur de Croisil, tho son, with the consent of his father, Charles
Le Gardeur de Croisil, husband of Marlc-Genevieve Robineau. This Seigfviory
had been erected into a Barojy in 1681. (For previous changes see Port-
neuj?, Vol. II., p. 144.

m
(1.) She muBt hare died there, for there is no record of her burial in the Registers of Canada.
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their BiLr MadoIe?neSovi^V?iooktIo Fa i^
thoy had inherited from Joan-Baril Dachesn "v Th?ll?f«! It. oi 5 ^^^i°**

as to grant
)''''^ ^"'"'^'^''^ "" '^^ ^''S'^*^ °^ *»»« Carufel'hoim (Te abS^

^^''o«S'"-n^°'-"'l-'^^*-~u^^2^*--^«^"-^^Pt'^t« Boucher de Niverville took the

§^hi:rp=.aen^St:^^r^ ^^^^SB
''"'S:^.dy%'Xl^3'Z^ Boucher de Ni.erville

heMh^arfv'Jl /"S^^' !>• 343.-1781JeanBapirstl Boucher de Nivervillehe^dhalf this lief as oldest son of Jean-Baptiste Bo^ucher do Nive?vHle (I^e

^"^
p"ttS-rf.^^V"'.^- ' ^-Jt3S-I>amo MarioJoseph Chorel, widow of Etionna

fi«- iTvina e fi '
P* -pr'—^^^^-'^'^charie Robutel de La Noue acquired this

Iraite" 167^?'" '^' '^''''" ""' ^^'^'^ ^^^^'^^'^°^ I^«M^3^'^« de Lon|aeuU. fi«t

OHATEAUQUATand IleS DE LA PaIX. Vol IV n 1S« ITPl T r> j ,. rr . .

.onvn-vJ?^"'
J?:- 2f9,-;l724-Anne-Therese Minet tookYhe oath iL this fief

his marritcr/i;?] 4 K n
''°'"®

'•'i^''
possession of this part of the Seigniory byn 8 marriage with Barbe Denis, widow of Antoino de Pecodv de Contraomn;first grantee of the whole Seijjniory, 167-' and 1G73

^ Oontrecoeur.

Vol n?' n Sf' f t^%Seigniory 42 urpents in front by two leagues in depth )Vol. Ill p.2o5. Joan-Baptiste Martol purchased this tieP in \Ti-> LnZtu^
Ckt^Tfr'^'.Hh''' b-band^f Kio de P oiy d 'SontrccBur

CoNTRrir'^St of'lhfs'"^"'"
''\^.''^''y '' ContrecJuiV (i^rabo^e^f"

''

Vri^nS 17S /J"r;{' ^^,
••*T",V'^'^

^'^'^^ by one league in depth.)

PeV^dv'rlfrw *^l'°'?^
Bo;icher de Montarville married to Catherine do

f.ul./J ^^^^Y^^'f^l^,
who had received this part of the Soi-niorv from her

CoJt B^'S."-''^^ r fv faO^S '^TSr^JTs •'"

-^'^^"T
of inhSIoi""

o,^^„„^ rl,.- r^ .
.' P* ^"''•~^'*''-~^'"^ Semmairo de Quebec had reeeivfld

?ho'LvL"'lw''
So,gniory from Mgr do Laval, in 1680. The latter had ac^u r^

IfifilT^ ^Z f ^^'\ So^gnioiy :is follows
:

In 1662 from Julion Foi-tin in
M„ t ^'°"\

P^""''^^^
^''^""'^ do la Cho..nayo, from Jean Eos^o s"euV de StMartin and from Jacques Duhame!, and lastly in 166S f^om Antoine Cheffadt

1636 riZ ;T:>'"^" V' '''i''''^
'^'' ^'''S^^' of the whole Seign?ory! in

ft,HA
(^^°^^''' does not State how the other three-fourths passed fi^om Che?

U80.-" The Hon. Henry Caldwell, being the holder under a termiAaUoro of U:



" these Fiefs nnd Soiffniorios belonging to His Excellency General James Murray
now in Europe in His Majesty's Service, bogithat be may be granted sufferance
until the general himself can take the oath of fealty."

CouLONQB. (Fief and Chatellenie). Vol. Ill, p. 08.—1738.—Tha Seminary of Quebec
had purchased it in 16T« from the Nuns of the Hotol-Dieu of Quebec, who
acquired it themselves from Barbo do Boulogne, widow of Louis d'Aillebout
first grantee, 1657.

C^)^L0NaE. Vol, IV, p. 305.-1781.—The Seminary again took the usual oath in
1781. (See above, as to previous titles.)

CJouBNOYER Vol. II, p. 358.—1725.—Jacques Hertel, Sieur de Cournoyer, took the
Mth of fealty for himself, his mother, brothers and sisters, all heirs with him of
Francois Hertel. The latter hold the fief from bis father Jacques Hertel the
first grantee. The precise date of the grant is unknown, " the title deeds having
been destroyed by fire," says the Acte of 1725, " in the house of the said late
Sieur Frangois Hertel, then situated in the Seigniory of Cap de la Madeleine "

CouaNorER. (Continued.) Vol. IV, p. 461.—1781—Mario-Joseph Cournoyer, widow
of Sienr Lefebvre was the usufructuary of the said fief. Governor Murray
granted her sufierance until her eldest son " who has been taken with Lieut.-

!!
^o^f"0^ Hamilton's party and who is retamed as a prisoner in the rebel ranks,
shall himself be able to take the oath of fealty."

CouKVAL. Vol. IV., p. 1(J.—1781,—PienoMichol Cresse and Louise Cresse, child-
ren and heirs of Sieur Cresg^, the first grantee, 1754.

CfBESsfi. Vol. 11., p. ^J5.—1781—Appeared: Louis Poulin de Courval, eldest son of
Jean-Baptiste Poulin de Courval and of Louise Cresse, daughter and heiress of
Michel Cresse, and Claude and Josopb, tho brothers of the first named, his co-
heirs. Michel Crcsfe their ^.-land-futhor had purchased this fief from Sieur de
Loubia the first grantee, 1672.

if. *>«.

D.

D'Aillebout. Vol, II,
, p. 369-1725-Louiho Denis, widow of Pierre d'Aillebout

d Argenteuil, who took tho oath, was tho son of Charles d'Aillebout des
Musseaux the first grantee, 1680.

J)'Acteuil. Vol. II
, p. 457,-l725-Fran(joi.s.Madeleine Ructto, Sieur d'Auteuil et

de Monceaux took the oath for his children, as the husband of Mario-Anno
Juchereau, previously the widow of Francois Pollot de la Combe-Pocatidro. The
bieur d Auteuil held part of this fief in his own right as grantee, 1693, and the
rest from his mother Claire-Frangoiso du C!<iraont du Vault, the latter having
inhei-ited fiora Asno Gasnicr du Clement, her mother, who had received the
tirst grant of tho greater part of this fief in 1649. *

iStT ^^^ '^^ NoHAYE. (Additions to this Fief in 1739.) Vol. Ill,, p. 446.—
rJ c. •

^^^ ^^^'^ January, 1781, Jacques Cuthbert took oath of fealty for # of
these Seigniories, which he had acquired in 1771, 1772, 1777 and 1778 from the
Heirs ot Francois Nevou, son of Jean-Baptiste Neveu, first grantee of the aug-
mentation of these S. -^niories, 1739, (See the nest following at tide and " La
NoRATE AND Dautraye," Vo!, III., p, 416.)

Dautray and La Noraye, (With the augmentation of 1739.) On the 23rd Feb-
ruaiy, 1781, Joseph-Ambroihe Neveu took outh of foaliy for gths of these fiefs.He had acquired the said j^ths as follows : in 1771 be had purcbaiJed the rights of
lran(joi8 Simonet and Marguerite Neveu; in 1774 those of Mario Neveu, 'widow
of Louis-Hcclor d'Aitigny et de Villeray. In 1739, Jean•Bapti^to Nevou, grand-
lather ot tho party appearing, Joscph-Ambroise Neveu, had obtained tho grant
01 an augmentation of tho fiofs of Dautray and La Noraye. The first giant of
Dautr.T;y properly so called, had been made to Joan Bourdon in 1638 and 1647:
that of La Noraye proper in 16S8 to Sieur de La Noraye, to Charles Gaiithier,
to Mane .Di-nise l^cvcPtre, " wife of Neveu," and to Cuthoriuo Gauthior. " widow
Duquct." (See also L\ Noraye )
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Dm Liar. Vol. III., p. 329-1769-Josoph-Guspard ChausHeeios do L^i v hac

half from GaBpard Chanssogros do L6ry, his father, lirsf Krantoo, l7o3

^^T- J^°J: i^i'.P- 216-1Y81-Jo;oph-Ga8pard Chat^segroB d< Lery hadpurcha^hiB fiof in 1772 from Piorro ChaboiLaa, «« ihe^husba d of M HoAubin de riBle and in 1773, the rights of Jean-Baptiste Ilodriguo which thelatter had acquired from M,u-ie^abriel Aubin de l4slo, widow" bV first mar!

^n^'n^fr'^^'-^'^TrJ' ^y^^' '*^°^ marriage, of Siom- Cadet. Thegrant of this so.gniory had boon made in 1736 to Sieur Joseph de FlourV de la

tlZ'et::ily
'' ^""' °"' '"^'^ '^'^ "-P^*^ '"^« the^handsof theVnbiu

^'^^- 7«iv."v P; 203.-17L3-Pierro.Jacques Danoa.ix, Sieur do Muy, "Gouver-

SLh ff
^'«?;?«'PP''" ^.a« ««'g"[0'- of the whole of this fiof from the date of the

Nioolf T'^''''''"'^r^^"^^'^"«'^^^'"««'f ""'Ihis sisters, the children of

B^^Zv^ZZ^jf ^"'e«er to Boucher, daughter of Pierro Boucher de

S^?«qSfn K^ °^T"°S.^V^'''rr'*°^*"* '""'^^ ^ d«"a^'«« «f thosaid fief

Th«H^jL rr^/K'"'"^.""''^'"'^^?''"^^"'"^^"^'**^
•^^o™^ possessed of this fief.The descent of the party appearing, Pierre-Jacquos Daneaux, is not properly set

W«-. '^^^r™*'*'^^*".^'''"
Daneaux, the elder, not being mentioned

;henceitwasonlybyraoanBofthoAbb^ Tanguay's Dictionary that the autho^

p5i^ij7c;t%!rnrau\''^^°'^^ "^ ^'"^ °°"p'«*« ^'^^^« «' -^-*-- -^

DlNBAir. Vol. Ill p. 2I.-1736-Jean-Clande Louet, as the husband ofAnne Morin

FhTfiVrg^raTt i7l6yf
"' '''"''"^^•- ^^°' ^^''''''' *^« «^^«^'-' bad refdved

^\^f«T?-.7"l--"K'f-'l^K"2^-:^'""«°'*« D^^J^'-dy took the oath in 1723 forthis fief, of which he had obtained a grant in 1696
DisMAUBM or Saint Auoustin. Vol. III., p. 17-1736-Tho Nuns of the Ilotol- Dieu

m".H« T.,^ /T'l'^^Vn'
^°^*" ^^^^' «°der a judgment of adjudicu'ion against

Jttarie-TherdPo Lalande Gayon, widow of Francois Anbert de la Che.snayo. There
is no reference in the Aete to the fii-st grant of this Fief

DOBViLLiEuaorANTAYA. (See A^taya). Tol. II, p. 83-1723—Pierre Polletier rf/<Antaya toolc the oath in 1723, for himself and for his brother and nstors Hehad purchased a part of the half of this fief from the d'Orvilliors hei,-., tho chil-
di-en of Frangois Chore do St. Bomain, ana held the other part of tho half from*i8 fathor, Francois Polletier rfj< Antaya, who had purchased it from Sieur doComporte.the first grantee, lt;72,

DuCalvet. (See Rivi:^aE David atid Rcisseau du Petit Lac.
Ddmontier. Vol II p. 163-n23-Mario-AnDe Richard, widow of Sieur Dumontiergrantee 1708, took tho oath for herself as owner of one-half of tho fiei; and foiher children as the proprietors of the other half.
DUMONTIEB (continued). Vol III., p. 470.-1781-Conrad Gugy had purchased in

iVJlJ-T^.'^Rr'^-' ''^n^^"''
^'''^^'^^' * P^'^ «^ '^^' fief which was granteS

fiistly m 1708 to S.eur Dumontier. He acquired the remainder from Los Dames

reSn^'^aSler'"'
"^ """^ ^''°'" ^® ^*'^® ^"^"^ CDuhorame). (See next

DvBABLi (dit la Nouvelle York). Vol. HI., p. 446.-1781-Jacques Cuthbert hadacquired this fief from the estate of Louis-Adrien Dandonneau DusabW, grantee,

B.

Eboolements Vol II p 129. Pierro Tremblay, who took the oath of fealty in
J «-J, had purchased this fief in part from Pierre de Lessard, first gi-antee 1683and in part from Charles de Lessard. irrant^A of the nfKA« «o^+ ;», iP?im

*

-faBoirLEMENTs. (^ continued). Vol. IV., p. 371.-1781-Jean-Fran50is Tremblay was
proprietor ot i of this fief as the eldest son of Etienne Tremblay, who had in-

i
ytr^'^l
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horitod one-half of the fitf of which hia fAthor, Pierre Tremblay, poMoased tho
whole in 1723. (See above).

EsooAiLLONB or BiviiiRE DucKBSNB. Vol. 11,. p. ITl.—1123—Sleur ChauBsegroa da
L^ry toolf the oath as proxy for Siour do St Ours, first grantee 1674.

Ebchambault. Vol. 11, p. 3S4.--1726—Joseph do Fleury de la Gorgondidro, an son
and heir of Jacquos-Aloxis do Fleury d'Eschambault The latter held the fiof in
right of his mother inlaw, El^onore de G idmaison, widow of Prani^ois da
Chavi|?nv Jo ir^rchcreau, who received tho tir.sL grant of tho fief in 1640. Tho
Udd gifti>LOo nii,Ving t'one to 8oek retirement in Franco, where he died, M. do
Lan/oft, th. >'* >vornor, transferred to Bl^onore de Grandmaison, tho wife of tho
said Siour do Uhavigny, tho fief d'Baohambault, in 1652.

Etohemins. (Fief on tho rivor of that name.) Vol. II, p. 404.—1725—Joieph d»t
Floury do la Gorgendidre, aa the Insband of Claire JoUwt, dau'Miter and heiress
of Louis Jolliet first i^'iantoe, 1697.

F.

Faussambault. Vol. II, p. 439. Mario-Anno Peavrot rendered fealty and homagem 1725, as well for lior share of one-third of tho fief as for her brother, Alexandre
Joseph Pouvrot, do Gaudarvillo, for two-thirds, tho latter being then at St
JJjmingo^ Both of them wore minors, and heira of Alexandre Peuvret de Gaa-
darville, first grantee in 1693'

G.

Gabp«. Vol. IV., p. 150—1781—Ignace Aubert de Gasp^ held this fief by inheritance
from his mother, Angelique Le Gardeur, widow of Siear Aubert do la Chesnaye
de Gasp6, who had been the first grantee of this /iof in 1738.

Gaswneau, Vol, II, p. 107-1723 -Louis Gastineaa Duplessis had acquired this fief,
in 1712, from Sieur Boucher de Boucherville, first grantee in 1672

Gabtinbatt, (continued). Vol. IV., p. 156-1781—Josoph Godfroy do "i onnancour
bougLt, in 17fi6, this fiof, from Louis Gastineau. (See above.

Gaudabvii,lk. Vol. II., p. 439. Marie-Anne Peuvret rendered fealty and homage,m 1725, as well for herself for one-third of the fief, iw for her brotUfer Alexandre
Joseph Peuvret de Gaudarville for two thirds, the latter being then at St.
JDomingo. Both were minors and heirs ofAlexandre Peuvret do Gaudarville, who
had inherited two-thirds of the fief from hia father, Jean-Baptiate Peuvret, Sieur du
Mesnu, and had accquired the other third, in 1701, from his sitttor, Maric-Oathe-
rme Peuvret, wife of Ignace Juchereau Duchosnay. Sieur Joan- Baptiste Peuvret
bieiirdu Mesnu, held this fief trom bis wife, Marie-Oath« -le Nau, who had
previouMly married Louis do Lauzon de la Oitiero, first grantuo in 1652.

Gautiiieu, (Joseph.) Vol. III., p. 291,—1758-Tor.lc the oath for a fief without
designation, situated behind La Noraye, which he had bought in 1756, trom Jean
d Aillebout d'Argentouil, to whom it was first granted in 1736.

GAUTHrER (Joseph.) Vol. ill., p. 291—1758—Toole tho oath tor a fief situate
behind Dautiay, ^^•hich he had bought, in 1755, from Genovidvo do Rarajsay,
widow of LouiH Denchamjii de Boish6')ert, to whom it was iirnt granted in 1736.

Gentilly. Vol. II, p. 3(J. Francois Poisson, rendered fealty and homage, in 1723,
as well for his own hall of the fief, as for his brothers and Histeis, for t'lo other
half; who were heirs and children like himself, of Fi-an^ >is Poisfon, the latter
held the fief by gift enfrevifs made in 1683, by Michel PoUelier do la Parade.
the first grantee in 1676.

Gentilly, (the half of the Fief) Vol. Ill, p. 8.—1734-Elizabetii Dizy renders
fealty and homage, for herself and minor children. She was the wifo of Francois
Poisson, who took the oath in 1723. (5c« above.)

Gentilly. Vol. IV, p. 216. Joseph-Gaspard Chaussogros do Lery rendered fealty
and homage, in i7Si

; who Lad, iu i77.i, 1773, and i i74 bought tho rights 6t
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Fraii^oiP, .lofioph, Antoniu and Alexis Poisson, m well ns those of tho other heirM.
from I'ran^ow PoiHHon mentioned in the preceding artiple.

GoiUN ns NiPi8Hi„uiT, (AiivWu.) Vol. Ill, p. 2l9.-1753-Mari Thordso-Achille dm
Koy-GailiarU had inheriied this fief from Pierre Uey-Gaillard. and Franooiao
Cailleteau hiH futhoi- arul mothor, an well as portions from his brother and
V^ A ll®

^'*'"*' Fran^oi.so Oailloteau hacl married the firat time Richard
UeaiA de Fronsac, to whom Jean Gobin, the first grantee, in 1690, had coded thift

GoDEFRor AND RoQUETAiLLADB. Vol. II, p. 189. In 1723 Rod6 Godfroy do Ton-
nancour had rondv od foalty and homage m well for Inrasolf as for f ho co-helrg
to ouumerato whom would take too long. Tho suid Ro. S Godfroy h, ! inherited
from Louis Godfroy do Normanville, son of Jean Godfroy de Linctot, the first
grantee of the Fief in 1638. The widow of tho latter, M;nio Lo Nouf, became
the owner of the flof of Roquetai Hade by tho death of her son, Piono Godfroy
de Roquotttillade, who died unmarried, and was the first grantee in 1075.

GODBFRoY AND ROQUETAILLADB (p rtiOD of the Fief). Vol. IV., p. 166. In 1781
Joseph Godfroy de Tonuancour londerod fealty and homage. Ho hold tbs por-
tion of tho said fiofs from his father, Pvend Godfroy de Tonnancour (Seo the
preceding article.)

^

GoDBFROY AND RoQCETAiLLADB. (A portion ofthe Fief.) Vol. IV, p.35.—1781—Joan
l)rouetdeRioharville, bought in 1773, Hovoral portions of these fiofs, from Dame
JoHcph Duplessis and the Oliviers, minors and heira of their aunt, Madoleino
IJuplessifl. Tho deed does not state how the latter became owner of portions of
those fiefs. (See the two preceding artit ios.)

Grande VALLfiE des Monts Notre-Dame and Ansb de l'Etano. Vol 11, p 393.
Michel Sarrazin, doctor, member of tho Academy of Sciences, rendered foalty
and homage, in 1725, with respect to this fief, brought him by hh wife
Anno Uazeur, daughter of Francois Hazour, first grantee in l(i91 and 1697

Grand Pabos. Vol. IV, p. 468. ~17ttl-General Haldimand bought this fiof, in 1765
from bieui-8 Lofebvro de Bellefouilloand George Lofobvredo Bellofeuille, brother
of tho first-named, both heirs of Pierre LofobvrodeBellefouille, whohad acquirod
thiH hot from tho heirs of Ren6 Hubert, the first grantee in 1696.

'

Grand Pr£ Vol HI., p. 470.-178 1—Conrad Gogy bonght this fief in 1764, from.
Louis Boucher do Grand Pr6, who hold it from Lambert Boucboi- do G>-and Fro
the h( ir of Piero Boucher do Grand Pre, tho first grantee in 1695.

Grondines. ,S'eeSainf-Charlo9 des Roches.
G.iOBBOis. (Portion of tho Seigniory). Vol. IF., p. 77.—1723-Louis Boucher de

Grand i re had inherited it from Lambert Boucher de Grand Pre, who had suc-
ccoded to liambcrt Boucher de Grand Pr6, the first gran jo in 1672.

Grosbois. (Ponion ot the Seignio.y). 1781—Conrad Gugy U -ht, in 1761, a portioa
of this liof, from Sieur IjouI- ie Grand Pre. (Soo the for. oing.)

Grosbois. (Portion ofthe fief). Vol. II., p. 74.—l723-Charlo8 LoSiour succeeded
Juliou LeSieur. The two br- thors bought a portion of this fief in common, in
1702, from Pierre Boucher, Saiguior of BoucherviUo and Grosbois, fon of Pierre
Buuchor ilo Grand Prd, the first grantee of tho whole of tho fiof in 1( 2

Grosbois.- (A portion of the Fief)— Vol. IV., p. 472.—1781—Appeared Antoino
liobiour, oMost son, for himself and his broihors and sisters, all children of
Julion LeSiour, son of Charles LeSioar. (S^e the ibrogoing.)

Hi

HtAMAsKA. See Yamaska.
fluEERT, (Ren-'.) Vol. IL, p. 290.— 1724—Ron6 Hubert was the proprietor of a fief

MJithout u name, situated behind tho seigniories of Saim-'iabr^el and Saint-Ignaoe,
which he had inheri'cd from his son Rone-Louis Hubort. who died childleaa
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lBKByiu.1 Db Rr.sTia.mcuR-(Acadia)-Vol. III., p. 2l9,-!7r,3-Maric-FraD^oiMH
Aohillo do R('y-(.ailluid was the heir of Pierre de Key-Gailluid and FiauooiHO
Cail.oteau, hn father and mother, aa well an of the sharoH of hiH brother und
WBtor. The haid Darao Fran^oiao Cailletoau, married, in the lirst place, Richard

f!?«"n" .
Fronnnc, to whom Pierre LeMoyiio d'Iborvillo, the fiiHt ffranteo in

1690, coded the tiof.

Ilb a la Fouacnn. See Nioomt.
Ilk adx C«jui.res and BATTcmis -Vol. II.~1738.-Tho Seminary of Quebec bad

obtained the grant, in 1G87.
ILB Aux CouDUEH AND BATTnais-(Continucd)—Vol. IV., p. 305. The Seminary

renewed the oath in 1781. (Seo the ioiognmfi.)
Ilm aux Ghues. Atj Canot; Patibnoi, Giiossk Ilk and Pbtite Ir.E aux Oiks Vol II

p. 36.3^—1 125—Paul Bomiart (or Bocart.) Siour do Fouvillo und his mother^Anne Macurd, widow of Pierre B<Sqnttit, Siour do Granville, rendered fealty and
homage in 17.'5 Piorro B^quart do Granville bought thoeo inlands from Louis
Couillard de I Rnpinay, who hold them from M. do Montmagny tho original
grantee in 1(548. " "^ *>

Iias-Atrx-GRUB^., An Canot, Patience, Grosse Ii.e and Petite Tle aux-Oies. CCon-
tinned.) Vol. IV., )>. 204.-1781- -J.ouls Li^nard de Bonuj-m look the oath
with respect to this fief, which hiw wite, G6noviovo LoMoyno do Longueuil, had
received III heiitogo from M. do Fouville and Madamo do Grunvillo, m men-
tioned above.

^*'1!.''?A"u- l^'l'}^^' P- 9»—^'73n-Tho nuns of the H6tel-Dic», at Quebec,
bought this faef from the heirs of PaulDupuy, hu.sband of Joanno Couiliaid whohad inhonu-.i ,t from her father Louis Couillari do rEspinay. The latter hadacqmrcd ii from M. de Montmagny, tho original cranloo in 16 IG.

iLB-AuxOiE... Voj^, IV p. .316-.l78l-Tho nuub of the UotelDiou, of Quebec^ee Ile-aox OiEs, Vol. III., p. 94.)
IiB J^KCANc^uR (Portion detached from the Seigniory of Bocancour ) Vol. IV^

p. dJl. --1781—Alexis Bigot Dorval and Alexis Dohaid Tourigny acquired thia
island jointly, the former two thirds and the latter one-third, from Joan Later-
nere, for whom Hubert Dubois had bought it in 1778, from NichoUiH St. Martin,
irom Jean-Baptiste Bolnin, and from Josophte Martin wife of ihe latter. In
I76d, Joseph Le Gardcur do Croisil de Montesson had aoquiiod it fiv>m Joan-
itepiiste Lefobvrc, dit Lacroix, who had bought it from Gabriello Lo Gurdeur
oe LioiBil. The latter held it from her mother Anno Robineau widow of Charles
lie Gardeur do Croisil, (See Becancour.)
• '^,*

oo" • \^,}' "' P* ^^^' Jac<l«<>8 Bizard, Priest, rendered fealty and homaga
^"i'^^i-'^i^^^^^^''^^^^'^ ^ei'^a well for himself as for Lis sister Louise,
wite ot Charles Renaud, Sicur Dnbuiseon, and Marie-Blaise Deslx rgerets
his btep 8i8ter, married to Theidlore Denis de Vitrd. Jacques Bizard, iafher of
the party J.ppeannfir, obtained the grant of the fief in 1678.

1L« Bizard (continued.) Vol. IIL, p. 634.-1781.—Pierre Fortior bought in 1769 the
quarter of this fief from Mathieu-Th^odoro Denis de Vilre, and in 1767, the half
oi the remaining three-quarters from Joseph Perinault, who had acquired these
three quarters jointly with him, in 1765, Irom Maric-Ncel Denis do Vitie. The
latter held this portion of the fief by donation from her daughter Louise Bizardwidow of Charles Renaud Sieur Dubuisson. (See above )IXM BouoHABD Vol. II., p. 135.-l723-Fran50iH Desjordy rondoied fealty andhomage for this fiof asthe husband of Louise Robineau do Becancour, daughter

lifS^^'t )°^]F'^'^
de Becancour. Sieur Dosjordy had himself, in 1706 and

1707, obtained the right of fishing and hunting over this fief, the original grant
<^ which had been made to Sieur Robineau de Fortel, in 1672 and 1677JtM UoccH^RD (continued.) Three-quarters of the SeiVniorv Vnl TV 'r. Ill —
i«o*~liaDsoifl ijemairo St. Germain, priest, bought'this fief in 1780, trom Fran-
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cois De^jortlj- who had hiraaolf acquired it froraPiorro PIchot and fromCharlotto De^jordy wife of tho latter. (Sec above.)

'.^llfifJlvX'^'- V-;J'-
200--17 '3.-rKnaoo Bourgery rondorod foalty and h,

Murie-...— .„uv« ^^juijiy WHO oi mo laiier. meo above.)

i^trh'a'baS oV ^liH^'-JT^^
'3.--lKnaoo BcmrgerJ^ rondorod foalty and homaco,as ine hOHband of Mane Domai-o (DoHmaroH) hoirosH of Charloa DosraaroH Thelatter Imd acquired this flofin 109^ from Pierre d'AilleboutTArZteuU who

?.^« iS;T ^»?ft^^ "^'""^"u'
^'' MuHHoaux. The latter had aoqniS i^ '1^68!

Charles Besmare.. The latter had bought those islands f?om Pierre d'Ailebout

foaui?edtZ'^''"l«l^rj
d'A5H«bo"t doH MusKoaux. who for hlmso If had

iSZn h1 Ph '
'"

^n ^' ^y '^"*V''°
^''^"^ **>« J««"'t ^'''^^^^' to whom Charles do

rThTA^^dr^'ST"'''! •'"^ °''8'°''^ K*''*"*^^ •" »«52' had granted thorn.-!(Ihis deed has enabled us to complete the preceding (Vol. 117, p. 200) which

granToo'oV^
^^"^'''^^ d'Aillebout Ses MuhIoLx had' Ln tho liS

'''"
hlTu' ^S-

^'"'^"^ ,**'*' ^'-) ^°'' "" P- 309--n24-LouiF-Adnen Dandon-

nf?w?*rH''-'?u^Tl/«!i'^y *"^ homage as well for himself as tho pronrio?or

^ImoHTln'^-'"*^'^'''^*^^'?^
fief as for his brother Joseph BandonrJu.rr^

ofTho of h. in?" r.r^ ^}t °*i?''
^^'"^' ^'«"^ •^'^^q'^°« Brissot was tho owner

iLnHnn ^f ?^ .^•"'^ ^'.^- ^^"^ ^'•<^^h«''« ^andonnoau were sons of LouisItendonneau, who had acquired the seigniory, in 1690, from Sioar Dupas towhom it was first grunted in 16^2. ° ^' > « u^«a lu

^"^
nwnTAr^J^ J^'f^'f^i^'^^

yoI.ir.,p. 212-1723-J.cquos Brin.ct became

a^d f n.vL r T
^°^'?.''Y *' *''" '^"^''""^ «' Marguerite Dandonnoau, daughter

r. , nl Tl ""i ^5"'2
I>andonneau. (See tho preceding article )

?hisTai?oVt?f "-^ ifl. '^'tln Y' ^l-' P l-178l-Fran9ofs Enault bought

hoLhf -f J" '''lu ^'^^V,? ^l^^'
^'^'^ Lomaitro Dahommo, who had himself

Dus5b!6
Mane-Joseph and Marie-G'eneviovo Dandonnoau

^'
&tMt''ff'f-

/«'•"•. P-34firl7^5-The Seminary of Lt. Sulpico at Parisheld this f:ef from the AUo Fenolon, to whom it was originally granted, in

^*
^h'^uT''^^-

y^"^' "^7 P- 518-1781-The Seminary of St. Sulpice at Montreal,

ilJ J-^^'^'I'^ry
''^

*]i^
''S^tf^l ow"0'-. ^1-om 1764, by donation from Uio Serai-nary of St. Sulpico at Paris. (See above.)

IflLAKDOP Antioosti, (ono third of tho Fief.) Vol. IL, p. 404-1725 -^Jo.^oph doiueury do la Gorgondiore appeared, as tho husband of Clairo Jolliet, to whom
theoriginal grant of this fief was made in 1680, in " considorution of tho dis-covery which the said Siour Jolliot has made of tho country of tho Illinois • and
ot His voyage to Hudson Bay, in the interest and to the advantage of th&
-K-ing s Manor. °

Island of Antioosti- (continuod)-AND tub Menoan Islands. Vol. IV, p.dJO— ITSI—Frangois-Joseph Cugnot, husband of xViarie-Joseph do la Fontuino do^elcour,—ii^icoIas-Josoph and Francois do la Fontaine do Belcour. William
irrant and Thomas Dunn, all roproHontativos of tho late Jacques La Lundo.
-LOUIS Jolhet and Bissot do la iiividie, and all co-soigniors and proprietors.
JLUe news of la Fontaine were usufr-ictuaries of the Baronness of Castolneau, tho
neircss of Jolliot, while William Grant had married dame Catherine do Floury de
la trorgendidre, whouo mother was a Jolliet, and had, besides his own rights
bought those of Joseph Marin and of Louise-Charlotte do Floury de la Gorgen-
didro, wife of tho latter. (See tho preceding article )

ILBS DB BEAirREQAKD. Vol. II, p. 17—1723-JoHeph Tetro, surnamed Ducharrae, bus-

u' ?^ i^°"®
^^"^^ '^^ Boanregard, appeared in I7i'3, as well for his wife, and

iiimse!i,ior one quarter in the hiif of the Uef, as fur the other children and heirs
or Andre Jarret de Beauregard, the original grantee, in 1674.

! I

w
! .1
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^"''^

^e^/th/fal f'' n/ ?f -^^ F'^'^l-
^°!-. "' ^r 212-^23 -Jacques Bnssot possos-

beiress of Louis Dandonneau, who had bought the entire fief from Sieur Dupjw.the oriEfinal grantee, in 1672.
^ui«w,

^""^
^/'o^fB^l'lSf H°^*^!,!r-^^'u Jj'Vh P- 309-lV24-Louis-Adrion Dandonneaa

mentione^l al^vt'"''
i^alf of the iio.f from his father, Louis Dandonneau,

ILE DtiPAs (the half of the Fief). Voh'lV, p. 1. In 1781, Francois Fnault was theproprietor of the half of the said fief .vhich ho had bought ?a 1770, from ^maitre Duhemme, who had himself acquired it from Marie-Joseph and Marie-Genevid^e Dandonneau Dusabld. CSeo tlie two preceding articles^

grant 'inTegg!'
^' ^O^-l^Sl-The Seminary of Queboc obtained the original

MiNGAN, (Portions of the Fief.) Vol. IL, p. 40-1. Joseph de FJeury de laGorgondiere, appeared in 1725, as the husband of Claire JoUiet. who had

Vnt wi, H-T*'°° ''^*5'' fief from her two brothers, Louis and Francois
Jolhot, who died unmarried, and held another portion of it, derived from her

rfJ MA^T^i'' '?l'
the original grantee in 1679. (See also Island of Anticosti.)M MoRAs^ Vol. IL, p. 351. Thfirdso Mouet de Moras, widow of Michel Troi

S^'iff P- ^"^'i'^" .^PP'»r'^ ^° 1^25, as well in her quality of daughter and

Island of Orleans. See St. Laurent.
IlePbrrot. Vo1.II p31G. Appeared in 1724, as well in her own right, as for

wff« of t'° X^^^ w.?*'';?P' ^^^ ^^''•« °f i)^8ruis8eau, Fran^oifo CuiUerier

T Stfl ^Tl ^'l^^^\(^^^ ^bbe Tanguay writes it Guen^t) widow of Joseph

J.Mnt^ Tni P««»-">88«a"' who had bought this fief in 1.184, from Charfes

K7oTigt%S^^^^^^^^^

Ile

Iles'

Ile

1723, as well in his own right as
Ile St. JosEpfi. VolT IL, p. 209. Appeared in

rSwm^ ^'^
"^A^i^- ^^1>^' ^'''^^^'^ and sisters, the Sieur Boucher deBoucherville, son and heir of Pierre Boucher siour de Grosbois and de Boucher-viUe, the original grantee ;in 1655.

^^^ ^^;
.%^^V"^^''

^?°t^«al (as regards two-thirds of the Island.) Vol. IL, p. 209

d; SennlvSSr«^rth'' ^^.t

^°"?«.^i"«' ^^^'^ with other persons of Jacques' Lo Ber

buttrde S AnH^/nnH T
^^"^Tf"^ ^'^^^r'

^° 1664,Hointly with Claude Bo-

drsitvme^t\^f?ei.it;uiy^f^' "'°^^ *^^ ^^^ '''' j^^^-« ^° ^^
^"^

^'n^l'^Mi
"«»^ Montreal (continued.) Vol. IIL, p. 233.-1753-Jean Lo Ber de

wZThl .v.?
^^"

Tu'-""' ^fii
f^r l^i^iso'f as fo? his brothers and sistei^ They

Tnrnn«« Tn i °H ""f
f^^'™- «* Hippolyte Le Ber deSonoeville, the only sonTf

^ Jacques Le Ber de Senneviilo. (See above )

j' " "i

^B St. Padl, (the third part of tha Island called the fief de La Noue.) Vol. IV. p. 1941781-The CoDgregation of xVotre Dame of Montreal, hud, in 1769, acq u red the

liZ«i „
p^'^ ^

^r° T\ °^ Chri.tophe Gamelin la Jemmenryo. The said

nru iVnn^f ^°"/''°^'''?>\^'^'T*l"'^'"^ portions of this fiof, in 1706

5n K K • ^'^°i.^^9^f"« ^^b"t<^l do la None, and from his sister Ann^ Robuteldo la Nouo. wife of Constant Lo Marchand sieur de Lignerio. Zacharie and AnneLobutel de la Noue were chi'dren of Claude Eobutel de la S the fi^-At

«^;SrJLl^\?5^f'^^^1:^ «^ ^J^^^ .^LS- P-1 clued tt:iZe LaVo'e!

had acquired this fiof, ,n 1779, fmn, Joan Maxdoll who had actuirod itby
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adjudication iindor a decree against Louis-Hector Plot do Langloisorie ("This

lu- ''^TS*
^8 incomplete, inasmuch as it does not set forth the other changes of

this fief, from 1'723, when the widow of Gaspard Piot de Langloisene took
oath of fealty to the year 17-79, when Louis-Hector Piot de Langloiseriewas constrained to allow the fief to bo sold under process of law )ILB Seize, in Lake Champlain. Vol. Ill, p. 16-.-1736-Antoine de Pecody de
Contrecceur received a grant of this fief in 1734.

^

^^\Ll\^'''''':, J^^u?^' l';.^!?- JV^'^^^
appeared Pierre Euette d'Auteuil, whotook the oath for himself, his brothers and sisters and his father, then in Pranceand who had married Marie-Anne Juchereau, who had been married for the first

time toFrangoisPolletdela Pocatiere, Siour de la Combe. The said Alarie-Anno Juchereau received the first grant of this fief in 1677, while she was thewidow of Sieur de la Corabe-Pocaticre.
ILET A LA Peau. (Continued.) Vol. IV., p. 462._1781-There appeared : AlexisKheaume for one J. and t of remainder, and Amable Rheaume for I. The last i

belonged to Simon Sanguiuet as the husband of Therdse Eheaume. All three
were heirs of Charlos-Augusto Bbeaume. In 1781 the first paity ramed had
purchased the rights of his brothers and sisters, children of the said Charles
Auguste, who had acquired the whole ot the fief in 1767 from Charles
d»Ameaux, sieur de Muy, and from Madeleine de Muy, wife and proxy of
Jacques-Philippe do I'Isle. (For original grant, see next preceding abstract).
With regard to the transfer of this fief from the d'Auteuil f&mily to that of doMuy, there is no mention of it in either of the two instruments.)

ILET Du Portage, &c. Vol. II., p. 380-1725-MarIe-Anne Beoart Cor Bequart) de
Granvilie, widow of Pierre-Jacques do Joybert do Soulanges. She held this
fief from her father, Pierre Bdcart, first grantee, 1672.

IletSaint.Jean.-Vo1 11,, p. 377.--l725-Jean.Bapti8te CouiUard de I'Espinay
Louis and Jacques CouiUard, as heirs of their sister, Genevieve Couillard, widow
of DenissieurduTei-tre she being first grantee, ,1677.
VEETE. Vol. II., p. 56.-1723—Jean-Baptiste Cote acquired this fief from Louia
de Jv(iort sieur de la Noraye, who acquired it from Louis Koucr sieur d'Ar-
tigny, first grantee, 1684.

Islet. Vol. II., p. 86—1723—Louis Gamache appeared for himaolf and f)r his
brothers and sisters, the children of Nicolas Gamache, first grantee in 1672
jointly with " one Balavanca." The two latter had afterwards divided the srrant
between them in two equal parta.

• J.

Jennison (Fief taken from Saint Charles). Vol. IV., p. 408.—1781 - Jean Jennison
purchased this fief from Francois i^uaismo (Duhemme), who had purchased it
'°l'^?^'l7"^/<^^^P^C^"'"'^oyerde la Freniore. Prior to 1765 it formed part
ot baint Charles, situated on the Charably river. (See Saint-Charles )

JtBVB. (Fief without a name, situated on that river). VoL IL. p. 229.—1723--Mari©
Th6rese DuGue, widow of Gaspard Piot sieur de Langloiserie, appeared for
herself and for her cb iren. The first grant was made in 1714 to the caid Piot
de Langloiserie jointly with Sieur Petit; and in i718, the widow had shared the
grant in two equal parts with the faid Sieur Petit.

JoLLiET (J) Vol. III.p. 562—1781—Gabriol-Elzear Tasohereau acquired the said third
from the heirs of Jolliet de Mingan, descendant of Louis Jolliet, first grantee,

K.
Kamodraska. Vol 11, p. 62—1723—Henri WicU acquired this fief by donation ia

1713, from Louis Aubert du ForilJon and his wife Barbe Le Neuf de la Val-
Jidre. The latter acquired it in 1700 from Charles Aubert de la Chesnaye
who had acquired it in 1680 from Olivier Morel de la Durantayc. first graij^

I
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I

B-a„Ve,4S;U"''d*\1r„ mtf,Srn: rfml'^^^^^^^ 'T'^^"
'"

KiMODRABKi (continued). Vol. IT r, SSi—im w^ • i ' ^.^'^^ "'"""')
and dowagV of Maitre J Bto da'pLS.r™ "''"';^'""'° ^»'"'=y. "Wow

KoX^„S'TiffiSfrH?^^&t^
of Thomas Lefbbvre.fire4r,Jnlee;n03^^^''''^ Lefebvre, Bon and heir

;;^"t^.JfleSS^^-:[^ES^ too. tbe oath as

Boi8seau,whopuri^odini678fmnrpt^^^^^ *^« ^^^^^ of Pierre

Boi.hebert, was the son of 7oan Prancoii^'l?;5v.^-~^^^^~^°^^
Deschamps de

iirst grantee, 1672.
Joan-i^^angois Deschamps, Sieur de la Bouteillerie,

Lac Des BeuxHontaqnes. Vol. 11 n qq^ i»79k r o^ • .

>Sw?;p/ce of Paris, held this fiof by ^aJt 17I7
^^^^—^' Siminaire de Saint-

Lac DEs Deux-Montagnes (continue(f) Vol III n 518 T'tsi rpu c •

«aiDt-Sulpico of Montreal took the 4th offfiftltJ^;.. fc^l'?^'"^^**
Seminary of

creditors of Raymond Martel Hir^^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^ favour of tho
became propriJ^ of The sLnTorl1? i

^^1^ does not say how the latter

grant, or th^ grantee tL d fed o7 1781
^1°'* S^^« ^^« ^ate of the original

gives information ^ ih^i^TLfJ'J'^^^T\' "^H^ '" hereinafter cited,

fade in 1657 to Si^ur Le' olrdeuJt CntfgnV'^"^
'""^ ^'''''' '' ^^^ »--

'drsr6uKl^'a4lT^^^^^ ^\' p. 415,-n81.-Eoch
deL4ry, wife and Xxv of Lout f« rl ^

Seigniory, in 1765, from Madeleine

party appearing-her son.'' ^ *^*- ^^'"^ d'iSschaiilona foil to the

La
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""^^ ^^''^'^ ^*"d« «° ^^^ sai'l lake.) Vol. II p 284-1724

La DcRANTAYE, (half iho fief.") Vol If 'n ^5^9 ^|^7A t'i,„ i i- r. x, ^

taye, who derived tho h«Td ono-haif from his father Olivier MopaI L\l n^ltaye fir.t grantee of the wholo seigniory, 1672 and 169i
" '"^ ^''''*"-

Lapond, (Etionne de.) Vol 11 n <)i t-l-zaq WniVutJ^ a\x. ^. „^

InJ. Q- f i S
'^*i?Jf of h7« co-heirs, the children of Louis Ga.'ne^j^ Bella

does not say to whom or when the primitive concession was made

La MARTimiiRE, (continued ) Vol IV n IHI I'fai aT ? ' t.
*

ihi^iiaeir.i'Tkofn'' ^"'•^VvP- i«l—1781—Alexandre Eraser acauired

^
N^lort dV Xn"" P-

^l^^^l^^-^i^^' ^^«^«" ''^^^'^'r^d t»»i'^ fi^f from Sieur de

issrin^jeVa^rs^-^^^^'^'-^'-^-^-^
LaNoraye and T)autray (Augmentation of these two Fiefs.) Vol. III. p 446--

nJp7n '^T ^"^^u°'*
^^ Purchased | of these fiefs in 1771, from the heb^

'S:^;:^^S^Z^^-^^- ^--.S-teeof tho auimentatiot ?S
LaNohaye. Vol.IV

p 116 -nSl-Joseph-ArabroiseNevcu purchased in 1771the ngl)ts m thH fief of MargueritelNeveu, in 1774 those of Marie N^eu widow
Ne^r'"l^'l''7*q5

^^^•t'g'»y,^«. Vili«ray, and those of Dame Josepr Lid

S

frLutl^E^nrLSrYKT^'
this act had been granted to J..&te. ZZ

^""^Th^'ln^J- "^'p^K^^S
°" ^'- ^^'^''^ ^«Ja»^d, near Montreal.) Vol. II., p. 22G -1724-The ladies of the Congregation Notre Dame of Montreal acquired this fief i^1706 and in 1700, from Zaoharie Robutel de la Nouo and from his sister An^e
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IiA PocATiittB. (SaiotAnne.) Vol. IV., p. 28*7.

—

IISI—Lachlan Smith purcha'^edl

this fief in 1777 from Charles EhSaume, who had purchased one part of it in

1767 from Charles Daneaux do Muy and from Jacqaes-Pbilippe dol'Ipie. Ho
held the other part from his mother, Thirese Catiq, widow, by hor first mar-
riage, of Simon HbSaume, and by the second, of Charles Kuotte d'Aateuil, with
whom she acquired two additional parts of the flof from Pierre Daneaux. Sienr
do Muy, and his wife Louite-G^nevieve Euette d'Auteuil, Alexnndre Eaette
d'Auieuil and Madeleine Euette d'Auteuil, widow of Charles Pothier do Curcy.
In 17-46 M. (Sic.) d'Auteuil had conveyed his rights to Charles-Joseph and
Simon Eheaume. The first grant of this fief had been made in 1672 and 167T
to Majie-Anne Juchereau, widow of FratKjois Poilet de la Combe-Pocatiere,
who, in 1683, married Frangois Euette d'Auteuil.

La Salle. Vol. IV., p. 6.—1781—Jean Bernard had purchased this fief in 1775
from Rene Cartier, who hioi acquired it from Jean Le Ber the first grantee, 1750.

Ijauzon. Vol. II., p. 119.—1723—Etionne Charets had purchased this fief in 1714.

from Reynard Dupleseis, who had acquired it from Thomas Bertrand in 1699.
The latter had purchased it from Marguerite Gobelin, widow of Siour Jean do
liauzon, conseiller du Hoy en son Conseil d'Etat and first grantee, 1636, of Eiver
Bruyante, " now called Riviere du Sault de la Chatidiire, with throe leagues
" frontage on either side of the said river by six leagues in depth."

IiA Valtrie. Vol. II., p. 144.—1725—Pierre Margano de la Valtrie was tho son of
S6rapliin Margane ae la Valtrie, first grantee of this fief, 1672.

IiA Valtrie. (Continued.) Vol. IV., p. 54—1781—Pierre-Paul de Margane de la

Valtrie appeared in that year, for himself and for his sisters, as heirs of Pierre
Margane do la Valtrie, who had received an augmentation of this fief in 1734.
(See above.)

Ls Gaudeur. Vol. IV., p. 216.—1781—Joseph-Gaspard Chaussegros de Lery had
purchased this fief in 1778 from Dlle. Charlotte LeGardeur, first grantee 1737
and 1738.

LksEcureuils. (5'eeBELAiB.)

Ijbvraud, or Saint-PiiSKttE les Becqubts. Vol. II., p. 288.—1724—Louis Levrard
was proprietor of this fief as tho husband of Catherine-Ang^lique Becquet, who
with her sister, Marie-Louise Becquet, had received the first grant in 1683.

Levrard or Saint-Pierre Les Becquets. (Continued.) Vol. IV., p. 274.—1781

—

Catherine LeMoyne de Louguoui', widow of Charles Prangoie Tarieu de
Lanaudiero "with community of property, both for herself and for hor children,"

purchased this fief jointly with her husband in 176!^ from Charles Levi-ard.

(See above.)

LivArciERE. (See SAiNT-MicnEL.)
Longueuil. (Barony.) Vol. II., p. 149.—1728—Charles Le Moyne, Baron de

Lougneuil, succeeded to his father, Charles Le Moyne de Longuouil, first grantee

1676. In 1701 tho Seigniory was erected into a Barony.
LoNauEUiL (Barony). Vol. II., p. 476.—1733—Charles LeMoyne, Baron do Longueuil

renewed his oath in 1733. (See above.)

LoNGtJEUiL. (Barony). Vol. III., p. 561.—1781—Oath of fealty renewed by Dlle.

Charles LeMoyne, Baroness de Longuouil and by Guillaame Grant as the
husband of Marie-Catherine de Floury d'Eschambault, widow of Charles Le-
Moyno Baron de Longueuil, father of tho Baroness aforesaid.* (See the next two
precedinj; abstracts.)

LoTBisiERE. Vol. II
, p. 318.— 1724—Eustacho Chartier do Lotbiniere, held this fief

from his father Eene-Louis Th^andro Chartier de Lotbinidre, first grantee of a
part of the said fief, 1672, and purchaser of another part tho property ofCharles
Damours de Louviere. Tho latter acquired it from Marie LoBarbier, {^La Barhide,

according to Abbe Tanguay) widow of Charles Marsolet, first grauteo, 1672.

LoTBiNifcRE. (Continued.) Vol. iV., p. 128.—1781—Michel-Eustacho-Gaapard-Alain

Chartier de Lotbiniero purchased part of this fief in 1770, from Michel Chartier

de Lotbiniere. His father had also acquired other portions o it in 1747, from
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his brother Euataohe, a priost, and in 1749 from his sieter, Marie-Fran coise. wifeof Antoino JuchereauDucheanay. ((See next preceding abstract ")

LuflSAupiiaE (OR CnENAL Tardif.) Tol. III., p. 44-1736-Je8n.Bte. Jutras Des-
rosiers had acquired this fief from PauT-Franoois Eaimbanlt, Seigneur d©Simbhn who held it from his father Pierre Eaimbault. The latter had nur-chased i. from the gentlemen of the Seminaijy of Saint-Sulpice, who held it as a
gift from Mane-Alexis de la Feuillee, widow of Dominique de La Motte sieur

l^"flere, to whom i. was granted (second grant) in 1683 ; the first grantmade to Sieur de Lussaudidre in 1672, having Seen withdrawn in 1633
'

LussAUDifiRE, (continued.) Vol IIT., p. 430. In 1781 the proprietor of ^his fief wasDominique Debartzch husband of^Joseph-Marie-Claire Delorme, heiress of Marie-Joseph Jutras Desrosiers. (See above.)
-«-«io-

M.

Madaouaska. Vol. II., p. 49—1723—Joseph Blondeau dit Lapranchise became the
purchaser of thie fief sold under judgment rendered in 1709 against the estate of
Charlef* Aubert da la Chesnaye, grantee, 1689.

Maillou, (Jean and Joseph.) Vol. II,, p. 304. They appeared, in 1724, for an
unnamed fief situated in rear of the seigniory of Lauzon, and granted to them in
1702.

Mabka. (See Yamaska.)
MAsianroNGfi. Vol. II., p. 306—1724—Marie-Madeleine Chesnaye, widow of Joseph

Petit dit Bruneau, who Lad acquired from J.-Bte. LeGardour, first grantee, 1672.
Maskinonq^—continued—(one quarter, and also the seventh part of one eighth.) Vol!

III., p. 446—1781—Jacques Cuthbort purchased this part of the fief, in* 1774*
from Pierre Fromenteau and Eosalie Bruneau, his wife^ who had inhe.ited froni
her father, Josaph Petit Bruneau. (See above.)

MASKiNONGf, (part of Fief.) Vol. IV., p. 245—1781—Andr6 Duchesnay purchased
in 1780, tvie rights ot Pierre-Amabb LaBroche and Antonin Carufel in 1776
those of Pierre Baril Duchesnay, aad, in 1776, those of DUe. Marie-Anne-Gdne-
vieve Duchesnay and of Dllo. Sicard de Carufel, widow of Jeun-Prancoia Baril
Duchesnay. The latter parties had, between 17-51 and 1761, pucceasivelv
acquired all the rights of the heirs of Joseph Petit Bruueau, except those of
Eosalie Potit Bruneau aforesaid.

MASKiNONQfi, (augmentation.) "Vol. III., p, 540—1781—The Ursulino Nuns of
Three-Eivers renewed their oath lor the augmentation of this fief granted to
them in 1727'

Masicinonq^. (Another part of fief.) Vol. IV, p. 62—1781—Tarieu de la Perade
Sieu'- de Lanaud?--^ hold this fief from his father, Charlos-FranQois Tarieu de
la Perade de Lau. iere, granteo, 17^0, and from his mother, Genevieve Des-
champa de Boishebert. (This part of Maskinong6 wap evidently independent of
those already mentioned.)

Matane. Vol. Ill, p. 414—1781—Donald Mackennon acquired this fief from the
d Amours, descendants of M.^thieu d'Amours first grantee, 1677

MiLLB Iles. (Half the fiet). Vol. IV, p. 88—1781—Louis Hertel and Sieur La-
marque took the oath for oeo half of this fief, the former as widower of Mario-
Hippolyte Celo/oD, and husband of Susanne Plot de Langloiserie ; the latter as
the husband of Marie-Anno-Therose Celoron de Blainvilie, who was t^ o daughter
? ^ '^-is alfco Mai-ie-Hippolyte aforesaid, of Sieur Celoron de Blainvilie and of
P.fe. Plot de Langloiserie. The first grant of the whole of this Seigniory was
Euade in 1714 to M M. Piot do Langloiserie and Petit.

Mkle Iles. (Other half and augmentation). Vol. IV, p. 94—1781—Bastache-
Louis-Lan>bert Dumont uad acquired the rights of hiB brothers and sisters,
children of Eustache-Lambert Dumont and of Charlotte Petit. In 1752 an aug-
mentation of the whole fief had been granted to Sieurs Piot de Langloiserie and

8—

a
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MiLLE Vaches. Vol. IV, p. 453—1781—Thomas Dunn and Guillaume Grant.
ThomP": Dunn had sold to Gaillaume Grant the third of this &p{, of which he had
himrielf purchasod the whole in 1764 from Ignaoe Aubert de la Chesnave,
whose grandfather, Charles Aubert de la Chesnayo, had acquired the fief *in

1670 by donation from Marie Renouard and Joseph Giffard, the former widow
and the latter oldest son of Robert GifiFard,J Seigneur of Beauport and first

grantee, 1653.

MiNGAN. (Fief on the mainland. Vol. IV. p. 104—1781—Frangois-Joseph Cugnet,
husband of Marie-Joseph do La Fontaine de Belcour, Nicolas-Joseph and Fran-
cois de La Fontaine de Belcour, Guillaume Grant and Thomas Dunn, all repre-
senting the then late Jacques La Lande, Louis JoUiot and Bissot de La Rividre,
and all co seigneurs and proprietors of the said fief. (The La Fontaine heirs
were usufructuaries of the Baroness de Castelneau, heiress Jolliet, while Guill-
aume Grant had married Dame Catherine de Fleury de la Gorgondiere, whoso
mother was a Jolliet; he had, moreover, purchased the rights of Joseph Marin
and of Louise-Charlotte de Fleury de la Gorgondiere, wife of the latter). In 1770
a judgment of the Court of Common Pleas confirmed the title of the Bissot and
Jolliet heirs, and condemned Joseph Huster to pay £50 to Bissot. Huster had
leased the Post of Mingan for nine years, from Jacques Belcour do La Fontaine,
and from Joan Tache, who had married Anne, granddaughter of Louis Jolliet.

The said Jolliet and his wife, Claire-Fran^oise Bissot had, in 1683, acquired all

the righiB In Mingan (mainland) of Etienne Charets and his wife, Catherine Bis-
sot, daughter of Frangois Bissot, first grantee of this fief, 1661.
(See also Island of Anticosti and Mingan Islands.)

MiRAMiciii, (Acadia.) Vol. III., p. 219—lt53—Marie-Frangoise-Achillo Rey-Gail-
lard was heiress of Pierre Eoy-Gaillard and of Dame Frangoise Cailleteau, her
father and mother, and of the shares of her brothers and sisters; the said Dame
FrariQoise had married firstly Richard Denis de Fronsac, first grantee, 1687.

Metis a:nd Ile Saint Babnab£. Vol. IL, p. 295—1723—The proprietor of this fief

was Dame Elizabeth de Peiras, widow of Nicolas Pingiet do Targis and heiress
of J.-Bte. do Peiras first grantee, 1675.

Metis, (Fief of river of that name.) Vol. II., p. 328. Pierre le Page de Saint-Bar-
nabe took the oath in 1724 for himself and for his brothers and sisters, children
and heirs of Ren^ le Page de Sainte-Claire, who had acquired this fief in 1703,
from Charlotte-Fran (joise Juchereau, wife of Sieur de La Forest and, before the
latter marriage, widow of Frangois Pachot, first grantee, 1689.

Metis (Lakes and adjoining lands.) Vol. II., p. 468—1725—Nicolas Lanouillier
had acquired this fief from Louise LeQardeur, widow of Augustin Rouer, Sieur
de la Cordonniero, first grantee, 1693.

MoNNOiB. Vol. II., p. 269. Claude do Ramezay, was proprietor of this fief in 1724
and had received tho first grant in 1708.

MoNTARViLLE. Vol. III., p. 500—1781—Rene Boucher de la Bruere had, in 1774,
purchased the rights of his mother, Reine de Pecody de Contrecccur, widow
of Rene Boucher de la Bruore, and also the rights of his brothers and sisters.

The grant was made to Pierre Boucher in 1710.
MoNTPLAisANT, (Fief detached from Villeray.) Vol. IV., p. 438—1781—Jenkin

Williams had in 1767 purchased lands from Captain George Gregory, who had
himself acquired them from the Trustees ol the creditors of Philippe Payne.
The latter had purchased in 1762 and 1763, from Madeleine Dumont and her
husband, August Rouer de Villeray. The latter held the fief from his grand-
father Louis Rouer de Villeray first grantee, 1663.

Montreal, (Island, Main land and Cute Saint Sulpice.) Vol. II., p. 337—1725—ic
Siminaire de Saint Sulpice, Paris, held tho property by donation from Pierre
Chevrier de Foucamps and Jerome LeRoyer de la Dauversidre both first

grantees, 1640.

;Montreal, (Island, Main land and Cdte Saint-Sulpice)—continued—Vol. III.,p.518—
1781—The Seminary of Saint-Sulpice of Montreal held this Seigniory in its own
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right, from 1764 by donation from Le Siminaire Saint-Sulpice, of Paris rSeenext preceding abstractij
"-•^^^^c, ui jrann. j^csee

^''Z'.tri' (-^^/ASf^^iA^O Vol. IIL. p. 417-1725-Loui8 Gosselin took the

Gumot' wHot' T/T\^''.' ''^' °f
P'^"^ ^^ymard, and for his mother Louis^GuiIIot, widow of the third marriage of Pierre Haymard. The latter hj^

l^Z:^^Ll\^ZZ''''''' ^'^°^^« BoarletfirsIgranioe^'klTeL^'S

MoNTs-Louis% (continued.) Vol. IL, p. 249-1754-.To8eph Cadet had acquired this

fif
1° -^^^^.-T^ '^^%r,f^'

process of law of the goojs of Louis Gosaeirn and ofthe heirs of Louis Guillot. mother of the latter,. (See above.) °
^"'^ ''°'* "

N.
Neuville or La Pointe-aux-Trembles. 7o!. II, p. 452-n25~NicolaB.Mar;e

Ilenaud-Davonno des Meloises held this fief froAicolas Duponf^d LaSneCraudais, Ins grandfather and grandmother, who had purchased from Jean-Fran-
501s Bourdon, son of Jean Bourdon, first grantee, 1653.

TJ.S'J:?
""' ^o^fE-A'^-THEMBLEs. Vol. 17., p. 254-1781-Jo8eph BrassardDo chonanx had acquired this fief in 1765 from Nicolas RenaudJavenne dSMe oises, who had purchased tho rights of his co-heirs between 1757 and 1766

NicoLETand IiE A la FouaciiE Vol. IV, p. ll~1781-Claude r>oulin de Cresseinherited
i^
of this fief, and acquired the remainder by adjudication under ajudgment in 1747. In 1680 Sieur Michel Cresse obtained a grant of lie a ijFourcho m an augmentation of the fief of Nicolet, which was granted for tho

first tirao to Sieur do Loubia in 1672
*

NoRMANviLLE. Vol II, p. 185-1723~Rene Godfroy de Tonnancour held this fieffrom Louis Godfroy do Normanvillo and from Dame Marguerite Seigneuret
daughter of Etionno Soignouret, who had inherited it from his fatheSin-law
Jean Sauvagct, hrst grantee. Tho date of this grant is not mentioned

trj^r- (p.'"^f)',yo'-«'P-429-Xes2)am?srfe I'HOpital GSniral, Quebec,took the aith HI 1725 for tho Comte d'Orsainville, which they had'a^quireSm 1696, through Mgr. de Saint Valier, from tho widow of Messire Princois
Talon as pro H-y for Jean-Frangois Talon, comte d'Orsainville, nephew and uni-
versal legatee of the Intondant Talon. The latter was the first grantee of theBarony des IlevH, erected for him into tho comt6 d'Orsainville in 1675

Orsainville ((7om^^)-continued-yol. IV, p. 351. Zes Dames de I'Edpital
(riniral, Quebec, renewed the oath in relation to this fief in 1781

Orvilliers, or Antaya. Vol. II, p. 83-n23-Pierre Pellotier dit Antaya had

Hers. His father, fen^ois Pelletier <7/f Antoya^^urchased tTe fief'from'sTeur IfeComporte, first grantee, 1672.
OrVI1.LIERS. (Part of the fief previously forming part of Sainte-Anne). Vol. IV.

l'-f-l^?^-J^'^^^^-^'ranqoiii Chorel d'Orviiliers purchased, in 1778, the right^
of the heir8, Laversan de Laogy, children of Marianne d'Orvilliors! In 1714Chorel do St. Romain had conveyed to Chorel d'Orvilhers tho rights ho heldfrom his father Sieur Edmoud de C'hampiain. who held them by donation from

(S^^^^^lml)''''^'
^"'"''^°°' 1672-.jointly with Sieur de LaNuudiere.

Pauos (See Grand Pabos.)

Paspbbiao. Vol II p. 417-1725-Louis Gosselin took the oath for himself and for
his mother, widow of Pierre Haymard, her third husband, first grantee, I707.The said Pierre Haymard had conveyed one half of this fief to Gosselin by donal
tion entre vifs. '

t, !.-

%%
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Perthuis. Vol IV, p. 216—USl—Josoph-Gaspard Chauasegros do Mvy had pur-
chased, in 1764, Iho rights of Antoine and Francois Germain, whu had acquired
this fief from Francois Monnier. The latter had purchased it from Marie-Anne
Chasle, wife and proxy, in 1763, of Maitre Joseph Perthuid, first grantee, 1763.

Pbtit and Lanqloisehib. (Part of the fief). Vol. ir, p. 400. Louis-R6my DuguA
appeared in 1725 for himself and his wife, Charlotte-Elizabeth Dugu6, who was
married for the first time to Jean Potit. The latter had received, in 1714, th©
first grant of this fief, jointly with Sieur de Langloiserie.

PiEHaBViLLE. Vol. II, p. 233. In 1722 appeared Joseph Hertol for himself and for
the heirs of Laurent Philippe, whose daughter, Catherine, he had married,
Laurent Philippe received the first grant of this fief in 1G83.

PooATifiBE (De La). Vol. IL, p. 124. In 1723 the oath was talcen by Pierre Raetto
d'Auteuil de la Malotiore, for himself, for his father, Frangois-Madelelne
Baette, Sieur d'Auteuil et de Monceau, then in France, and for his brothers and
sisters, heirs with himself of his mother, Marie-Anne Juchereau. The latter was
the wife, by her second marriage, of the aforesaid Francois-Madeleine Euetto
d'Auteuil, and had received the grant of this fief in 1672, when she was the
widow of Francois Polet de la Combe, Sieur de la Pocatiere.

PoiNTK X L'Oriqnac. (See Sout-anqes). Vol. Ill, p. 438. The proprietor of this
fief, in 1781, was Joseph-Dominique-Bmmanuel I/oMoyne, Ohovalior de Longue-
uil, as son and heir of Joseph LeMoyno do Longueuil and of Dame G^nevidvo de
Joybert de Soulanges, who had inherited from her maternal unclo, Franjoia
Provost, Major of Quebec, first grantee, 1074.

PoiNTE ATJX Trembles. {See Neuville,)
Port Daniel. Vol. III., p. 21.—1736—Appeared : Joan Claado Looot, in the name

and as the husband of Anne Morin, previously the widow of Rone Doneau, also
the son of the latter, Rene Deneau. Deneau the elder had received Iho srant in
1696.

^

Port Joly. Vol. 11,, p. 253. In 1723 Pierre Aubortdo la Chesnivye, Sieiir de Gaspd
acquired this fief, which had been sold to his father, Charles Anbert de la ChoS'
naye, by Noel Langlois, first grantee, 1677.

PoRTNEUF (Barony.) Vol II., p. 144. In 172J, appeared: Ohavlos Le Gardeur do
Croisille, for himself as the husband of Mario-Anne Robineaii de Portneuf
and Dllo. Marguerite-Renee Robineau, the two latter being tho beirossea of Ren6
Robineau de Becancour, who had married Marie-Anno Lc Neuf do la Poterio,
daughter of Jacques Lo Neuf de la Poterio, first grantee, 1647.

R.

Ramezay. Vol. II., p. 269.—1724—Claudo do Ramezay, Seigneur of la Gosso,
Montigny, Bois-Fleurant and other places, who took tho oath in 172 i, had re-
ceived the grant of this fief in 1710.

Ripentiqny. Vol. II., p. 274—1724—Pierre Le Gardeur de Ropontigny took the
oath for himself and for his brothers and sisters, children iind hoirsof Jean-
Baptiste Lo Gardeur 'do Repontigny, who was son of Pierre Le Gardeur de
Repentignj'-, first grantee, 1647.

Eepbntigny rContinued.) Vol. III., p. 370. In 1759 Louis Lo Gardeur de Repon-
tigny held this fief by donation entre vifs from Dame Agullio Lo Gardeur dc
Repenti^y, widow of Frangois-Mario Bouat, his aunt. Tlie latter had acquired
the fief in part by adjudication under a judgment against tho vacant succoBsion
of Jean-Baptiste Lo Gardeur de Ropentigny and from Marguerite Nioolot, his
wife, and in part by purchase from the heirs of tho said Jean-Baptiste Lo
Gardeur de Ropentigny.

Richelieu. (Fief without a name, situated on the south side of the river of that
name. Must be fief Dk Rouville. See Rouvillb) Vol. II., p. 256. 1724—
Marie-Anne Beaudoin, for herself and for her children, as tho widow of Jean-
Baptiste Hertel de Rouville, first grantee, 1694.
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rlLr /^rf.f.''
•'• ^f^'J^T P- 128.-n8l-Michel.Bu9tache-Ga8narcl.Alam

Charter do Lotb.n.ere hold those two fioft from his father Michel Chartier

an.f'/?, r'^'': V'l-^^^Z ^^i^^q""-^'!
thorn by halves in 1763 from le Marquisuul la Marqmsede E.gault do Vaudreuil, and from Louise Therdso do Fleury de laGorgendierew^fo of ^.erre Francois de Rigaulfc do Vaudreuil, son of rhilippedo Rigault do Vaudreuil, first grantee, 1702.

"»'PI«j

^"'''r™^''nJ''''''"''"''",
^^"^'"''"tation.) Vol. IV., p. 2 16.-1 781-Joseph.

cSfA f,^-" nt^™.- "*!. ^?'yj"^'^ purchasod in 1772, from Michel-EustaoL-
Gaspard-Alain ChaKior do Lotbinidro. The latter hnd acquired from tho Marauisand Maruum do R.gault do Vaudreuil and from Louiso-Th^rose do Pleurv

nflth^'"'^ f^' "^'(loJ
^'''"° ^'•^"^/'ois do Eigault do Vaudreuil, first grantee

01 the augmentation, 1736. ' ^
""""'

EiJiousKr. Vol. II. p. 328. In 1724 tho oath was taken by Piorro LePago de SaintBarnabe for himse f and for his brothers and sisters, children and heirs of Ken6

S,^firtt gSeol'K'' '"' "'^""' '"" ^"^""" ^""^ ^^« '' ^°^^-
RiviKRE David OR Ri.issEAi; i.u Petit Lac. (The latter i.i tho Solgaiory ofBourchem.n

) Vol. IV p.458-28th May, 1Y81, Pierre Du Calvet, who was thenpiopriotor of thoao fiefs, "being detained a prisoner'' and unable to appear atthe Chateau Saint Louis to take the oath of fealty. Governor Haldimand aranfetfhm sufferance " until ho shall be abb to take the oath in person "
y'««"'«

UiviEBE DE LA MADELSiNE.-(,Se6' also Grande VallSe des Monts, N.D.) Vol II
p. 6^3. In 1723 the proprietor was MicL al Sarrazin, physician, Member of theAcademy of Sciences, husband of Anne Hazour daugfitor of Francois Hazeur.
I he latter had purchased from Denis Riverin, first grantee, 1689

''"'S g^antTim
""''• "•' ^- ^^2-1^23-Tho oath wa, taken by Pierre Dupre.

Rivik«e DU Lorp Cenbas) and Madaouasica. Vol, II., p. 40-1723 -Joseph Bloudeaadu Lafranchieo had acquired those fiefs in 1709, by adjudication under a judc-montacainst the succession of Charles Aubort de la Ch\38nave,ono of the grantees
in Ibid und 1683. It appears from the deeds veferred to in this in.strament, and
u • li*

'T^b, that these fiefs had boon originally granted to two burgesses of
I aris, Franyois Dioiiis and Francois Duparc and that they were to be called
Verberis and Le Pare. But these two grantees having, doubtless, failed tocomply with the necessary conditions, we find that tho Seigniories are again
granted by the Crown in several parts as follows : In 1073 to Charles Aubert de
la Lbesnavo

:
in 1076 to the samo and to Sieur Bazire ; in 1683 to the same, and

of Three
who had

had pnrchasoa these fiefs from the widow and children of Joseph Blondeau^Zt^
Lnfranchise. (^See above.)

RiviDRE Da Loi I' (See Cote Lai zon.) Vol. IV., p. 460
RiviiaE DU Lo. I' (c7i Jiaut.) Vol. 11., p. 408-1725-The Ursulines Nuns

liivers had purchased the fief from Michel Trottior do Beaubien.
acquired from Jean Lechasseur, first grantee, 1685.

EiviftRB DU Lo. .. qnhaut.) Vol. Ill, p. 540-nSl-The "rsulines Nuns of Three
Kivers renewed tho oath of fealty. (See above.)

Riviere du Sud (and another fief unnamed close bosido). Vol. II, p- 371—1725—
. ean-Bapti.te Couillard do I'Bspinay and Louis Couillard do TBapinay were
"\f

?0"« 0* ^o"!^ Couulard de I'Espinay, and joint proprietors of these fiefs,
hou- father had purchased tho Seigniory of Riviere du Sad from Sieurs Moyenand Chartier, who bad acquired it fror. M. do Moutmagny, first grantee, 1646.

llio ti.iid Louis Couillard had obtained an augmentation of the Seigniory in 1701
itiViERE du Sud. (A piece ofland 8 arpents, 5 rods in front, by 4 leagues in depth'.

nai H ?5rAf;«„"'''%:> , ^^i' "f' P.213-n53-Michel Blais had purchased this
jjikv^ la i ,^i ,!om v/uar^es -..ouiliaiudc ocaumont and from Marie Uoulllard Des-



liiS.

Coinllard, Deeilets Couillard aud Nlcolas-daspard JBoiesoau as guaiuian

*^°-x -''i''5°.' .^^^.i"^."®'^^
his marriago with Therdso Couill; rd, whoseh

23

Er*i,wifeofthe latter and daughter of Jacques Couillard Despr^s and Eliza-
eth lieBiieux, to whom the land belonged as heirsof Jean-T3apliste Coailiard do

I-b8pinay, son of Louis Couillard, mentioned in next preceding article.
BiVitaE Du SuD (Part of the Seigniory compriging 25 arpents in front bv 4 loae"

in depth..; V^ol. 11., p. 397- HTT-Mlchel Blais ] 1 acquired this 'part oft'
Seigniory aucceftsively from the heira of Jacques Couillard DosproP, and <-

Elizabeth LeMieux, heirs of Jean Baptisto Couillard, son of Louis CouiJ!L Lspinay
. (See next two preceding abstracts.)

EiviiRE DU .Sui. (One-half.) Vol. IV., p. 33 1-178 l-Jean-Bto. Couillard, Ja. a«„

of his two
descent is not set out in this instrument.

lliviiBE OuELLK. ^ec La BoUTEriJ.EniE.
BoQUETAiLi^ADE (Part of the fief.) Vol. U., p. 189-1723-Ilon^ Godfroy do Ton.

nancour took the oath for himself and the other heirs of his father and of his
mother, Mane Lo Neuf, the latter having inherited from her son. Pierre
deceased, unmarried, first grantee, iG75. (Sfe also Godfhov.)

KouviLLE. (And part of Chambly called Pointe Oliviek.) Vol. IV., p 211 —1781—
Rene-Ovido Hertel de Kouvillo had purchased parts of those fiefs as follows,
"^^^^^ '.}V^ Pm,*"*

of Chambly from Louis-Hugues Herlol de Cbarably, and in
1772 parts of Eouville and of Chambly from Jean-Bte. Hertel do Rouville. who-
had purchased from Paul-Fran (;ois Raimbault, Sieur Duvergor de St. Blaise and
Mane-Louise do Moncour, wile of the latter. (^See, for prior changes as to

CiiAMiLY^V I

11^^^^'""^^^ °^ ^^"^^ ^'^'^ ^^ ^^'^^ river—Vol. II., p. 250, and

Euisseac mi Petit Lac. (See Rivimn David.)

I «

i-

S.
#

Saint-AuuusTiN, (See Desmai ees.)
Saint-AuGusTiN. Vol. IV., p. 316. In 1781 the Religious Ladies of the JIotel-Dieu,

Quebec, renewed their oath of fealty. (See .Be-smaures.)
Saint-Blain. Vol. in., p. 493.—1781-Rene-Amable Boucher do Boucherville, hus-

band of Marie-Madeleino Eaimbault de Saint-Blain, ("Simblin," says Abbe
ianguay), daughter of Pierre Raimbault do bimblin,who had inherited from Paul
Francois Raimbault. The latter held the fief in right of his wife, Catherine
d Aubusson, daughter of Antoine d'Aubusson and of Mario-Jeanne .Jarret do
Vercbores. This fief was composed of a detached portion of the Seigniory of
Verchores. (See YKRcumES, as to (/rant and prior changes.)

8aint-Chari.es DES RocBEs. (Lcs Grondines) Vol. II., p. 109.—1723—The oath
was taken by Jacques Hamelin for his uncle, FratiQois Hamelin, and for himself
and bis brothers and sisters, children of Louis II; nolin. Tho latter had pur-
chased the lief from his father-in-law, Jacques Aube. t, who had acquired it from
i,,.

-°-Ofpitallsuns of Quebec, to whom it had been given by tho Duchess
d Aiguillon, first grantee, 16";i7.

Saint-Charles. (On the Yamaska river.) Vol. IL, p. 158—1723—Marie-Joseph
Fezeret, wife of Gabriel Thiersan de Gonlis and heiress of Louis Fezeret, first
grantee, 1701.

'

Saint-Charles. (On the river Chambly.) Vol. IV., p. 408.-1701-Jean Jenisson
acquired the fief under a writ of execution issued against Joseph Marchand, who
had purchased in 1743 from Francois Hertel de !a Frenidre, tiret grantee, 1695.

toAlNT-DENis. (The whole fief, except 19 arpents mentioned in tho next following
abstract.) fol. III., p. 150.-1745—Pierre-Claude de Pecody de Contrecd-ur,
M)n of _tran50is de Pecody de Contrecceur, son of Antoine do Pecody and
^arbe Denis. The latter had married (second marriage) Louis de Gunnee,
Sieur De Falai.se, first grantee, 1694. .
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Saint-Dsnis (19 to 20 arponts, f- 'age n the uid seigniory.) Vol. III., p. 164-
nd^-M^ariedePdoodyde Co.. .occiiur, widow of ^an-Louis de Chkpt, Sieurde liaCorne, who had acquired 14 arpents )m Lonis do G'annos Bieur da
J alaise, first grantee, 1694. The latter marriiki (second marriaL'o) Burbo Denis
widow of Antoine de P6cody do Contrecuur, tho said Mur e de Pdcody do
Uontreccpur held tho remainder of tho 11' o iO arpenta by rii/ht of her motherrommmr rnbiens with hor second husband Louis do Gam ^s do I" aise

'

SAiNr-DENis. (Partof fley Vol.IV.,p. 105-178i -Jo-oj . Bo. or de Afontar-
vilie, as the husband of Catherine do Pdoody de Ccritrec.our. i'he latter must
uiive on th. ighter (it is not so stated in the do'd) ol Pierre-Claudo de
F6c.< t aitiOfour, who held part of the fief Saint-Denis, properly so called,
trom. lather, FrancjoiB-Antoine de P^cody (moutionod above in the first
abstract entitUd Saint-Djcnis) and purchased, in 1736, another part previouslv
constitutiDg the fief Dumosny-Noray, from Louis Le Picard and Philippe Lo
ricard, Seigniors of Dumosny-Noray.

aint-Etiennb. a of the Seigniory.) Vol. IIL, p. 420.-118 l-Frangois-Joseph
UDgnet had acquired tho rights of tho heirs of Maitre Franrois-Etienno Cajrnet
first grantee, 1737. * '

Saint-Etienne De Beaumont. (See Kainx Michel.)
Sainte-Anne. a Ihe fief) Vol. II.—1723.—Francois Chorel d'OrviUiers had inherited

from his brother, Edmond Chorel de Champlain, one-half of the half of this
SeigniO) md had acn uirod tho other half of tho said half from his brother Reno
ChoroL daint-Qermain in 1714. This half of the flof belonged to their father,
Sieur Chorel de Champlai^ who acquired in l»it)5, by donation from SieurMmond de Sudve, grantee iu 1672 of the whole fief jointly with Sieur Jacques-
Thomas Tarieu de La ./ nouaucre, (says tho Acte) It should be L-naudi^re.

Saintk-Annb. (A the fief.) Vol. II, p. 98.— 1723.—Thomas Tariou de hi P«rad»
had inherited this half from his father, Jacques-Thomas Tarieu do Lanaudidre
first grantee, 1G72, of tho whole Seigniory, with Sieur Edmond do Sudve.

Sainte-Anne. (Next preceding abstract continued.) One- half of fief with subsequent
augmentations.—Vol. IV, p. 62.—1781.—Charles Tarieu do lu Porade held this
hot from his family, who had at various times obtained augmontaiions. In 1735,
1700 and 1697. (See above, and also tho title ORVtLMEaP, Vol. IV, p. 48

SAiNTB-Cftoix. (Lo Platon.) Vol. IV, p. 336.—1781.—The Ursulinos Nuns, Quebec,
obtained the first grant in 1639, with confirmation in 165:i.

Saintb-Marie. (On the St. Lawrence.) Vol. II, p. 103.— 1723.—Louis Gastineau
-DuploHBis, husband of Jeanne Le Moyno, daughter of Joan Lo Moyne and
of Marie-Mndeleine de Chavigny, first^ranteo, 1711,

Saintb-Marie. (On tho St. Lawrence.) Vol. IV, p. 284.—1781.—Augustin Joubin
t/i« Boisvert purchased this tiof in 1774, from Louis Gastinoau. (See next pre-
ceding Article.) '^

Saintb-Mauie ETLiNiijRB. (Four leagues and ', of a fief situated on tho Chaudioro
iiivor.) Vol. Ill, p. 562.-1781.—Gabriel-ElzearTaschereau, for himself and for
h\s brothers and sisters. Ho himself had acquired iu 177.5, from his mother
Marie-Clairo de Floury de la Gorgendi«ire, widow of Thomas-Jacques Tasohoreau'
first grantee, 1736, one-half of the iief. In 1772 he had purchased the richts of
his sister Marie.

Sainte-Marouerite. Vol. II, p. 44i?.—1725.—Louis-Franjois de GallifeS Seigneur
do Oaffiu, (Calin, according to Abbo Tanguay.) had purchahed the fief from
Louis Aubert du Forillon. The latter had inherited from his father, Charles
Aabert de la Chesnaye, who acquired it after a seizure issued against Jacques
Dubois, firstgrantee, 1691.

Saintb-Marquerite
(I- of fief). Vol. IV, p. 21—178l-Jo8eph-Claudo Boucher d»

Nivervillo acquired, by donation entre oifs, in 1767, j of the fief, from Marguerite
C^din, widow of Francois Chatelain, " tes demoiselles Chatelain," having retained
the remaining sixth of the seigniory. Francois Chatelain had purchased tho-
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SAiNr-FEANQois (Fief on nver Saint Francis) Vol. II, page 178-1723-JeanCrevier
Sieur de Sa,nt-Fran50i9, for himself, his Brother 'aSd'sisters, all heirs of 00^^

«3*r„S'™!I®''
^®

^/A?*:^*5«°^''» 80° of Jacques Crevior, first grantee, 16T8.
^

Sain^Franjois (Fief on Cdte Ste. G6nevidve at Quebt^) VoH II, p. 390--1725-Jean-.

S;f;,-S*rfK V ^^''"^^W and for his children. During the Existence of his com-munity with his first wife, Marie Girou. he had acquired the fief from Jeanne
Prevost, widow of ' CaMonguay." The latter had acquired it from Aubert de laChesnaye and Jacques Bourdon, first grantees, 1655, with Messire Jean Lesueurwho afterwards gave his share to the Tatter.

*

Saint-Ignace.-Vo1.1v p. 316.-178l-The H6tel-Dieu of Quebec had obtained
the first grant of this fief in 164'7 and 1652.

"i»i«eu

fiAiNT-jKAN (m the banlieu of Quebec Vol. II., p. 474.—1'726-Michel Sarrazin
physician, acquired the fief in 1709, in consequence of a seizure against Guillaume
Craillard, curator to the vacant succession of Sieur Aubert de fa Chesnaye. and

wf^^i^' ^'®?'''f
^^^"' ^®''* o^ '^^^^ ^°^i°- Without explaining fiow the

latter had come into poHsession of the fief, tha Act says that in 1661, the house

of land
Bourdon had been constituted a fief with 60 arpents

^^''^Th^i^-
^^° \^*^- ^i-.u^'^^""-)

^<''- "•' P- 408.-l725-The Ursulines Nuns,Three Eivers, obtained the first grant in 1701

.

Saint-Jean. (On Lake St. Peter) (continued.) Vol. Ill, p. 640.-1781-The Ursa-
lines jy una, Three Eivers, renewed the oath for this &el (See above.')

Saint-Jean, (See Cote de Lauzon, vol. IV., p. 460.)

flfA^f^l ^w-^l^^^^^^ p. 415.-1781-Paul-Roch de St. Ours took

Wf .K fl% 'i''?^'''.^°*?^®
^*- O"!", who as the eldest son had inherited

half the fief, .and had, in the period from 1752 to 1770, successively acquired the
rights of his co-heirs, amongst others, of M. de Courtemanche, and of Thdrdso
Cournoyor, widow of Frangois do St. Ours, of the Le Roy de la Poterie and ofthe Desmines all connected with the St. Oars, who had been proprietors fromthe date of the first concession to Sieur de St. Ours in 1676.

SaintJean-Pobt-tolt. Vol. IV., p. 150.-178l-Ignace Aubert de Gasp6 inherited

•ni^«f«r TS'^fr''"**^?*^^'''^^*'"'^^'^'^^®''*
^ela Chesnaye. who purchased

in 1786 from Noel Laoglaiq, first grantee, 1677.
^

SAiNT-JosEPH-District of Beauce-(Two leagues of frontage in the fief.) Vol. Itl.,

Pil- i* , J '?[
^,abriel-Blzear Taschereau took the oath for the greater part of

this fief, which he had purchased from the heirs of Joseph de Fleury do fa Gor-
gendiere. Ihe latter had acquired the fief by exchange from Pierre de Rigault
de Vaudreuil, first grantee, 1736.

•'a ^ j.wgouiu

.SAiNT-JosEPH--Continued-(Half a league of frontage.) Vol. IV., p. 201-1781—Josephde Fleury d Bschambault, became proprietor par indivis of part of this fief,m lib5. (For prior titles, see next preceding article.)
Saint-Joseph, OR lEspinay, near Quebec. Vol.11., p. 375.-1725-Jean.Bapti8te

CouiUard de 1 Espinay was the donee, by his marriage contract, of GuiUemette
H6bert, his grandmother, widow of Guillaume CouiUard. Louis Hdbert, father
ot the said Guii emette mbert, had received the first grant of the fief in 1626

Ln'LT.'^fu
°^«

p'^^^'^IJo^;
near Quebec. Vol. IlL, p. 506-178 l-Pierre Stuart

bought this fief in 1778 from Daniel Morrisson, who purchased from Francois
IJaine and from Louise de Pecody do Contreca'ur. The latter vendees held bydeed of retrocession from Thomas-Jacques Taschereau, who had acquired by
adjudication m 1735. (For prior titles, see Gaint-Josepii ou L'Espina^ Vol. IL.
p. 375. ' '

^AiNT-JosEPH ET La Pointeau-Foin. Vol. II., p. 88.—1723-Pierro Born:.f ap-
pealed for himself and for his brothers and sisters, children and heirs of Jacques
iJemier, who had purchased it from Sieur Fournier, first ffrantee. 1672.

Saint-Joseph. (See Ile Saint-Joseph.)
Saint-Laurent (County of) or lie d'Orlfians. Vol. IL, p. 461-1725-Gaillaume

i^aiiiard held this soigmory, or county, from Frangois Berthelot, who in 1675



ad obtained
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had obtained it from Mgr. de Laval in exchange for lie Jesus, Mgr. de Laval
had received the ffrant of Isle d'Orl^ans from "LaCompagaie des Indes Occi-
dentales

'
in 1674. The ActeahowB thnt the original grant of the Island of Orl6an»

was made in 1636, to Jacauea Cafltillon, without explaining how it reverted to
" La Compagnie des Indies Oooidentales."

Saint-Maurice. Vol. IL, p. 397—1725-Pierre Poulin hold this fief from his father,
Michel Poulm, who was the son and heir of Maurice Poulin and Jeanne Jalope
( " Jallaut," according to Abb6 Tanguay.) The latter (Jeanne Jallaut) received
the first grant in 1676.

Saint-Miomel. (Fief in the banlieu of Quebec.) Vol. III., p. 74—1781—The
Seminary of Quebec had acquired the fief from Charles LeGardeur de Tilly
first giantee, 1660.

""

Saint-Michel. (Continuation of next above.) Vol. IV., p. 305-1781—The Semi-
nary ot Quebec renewed the necessaiy odth for this aef. (see above.)

Saint-Miohel ET LivAUDiiiRE. Vol. Ilf, p. 171-1745-Hugue8.Jacques Pean de
la Livaudiere held the fief in right of his wife, Mario-Francoise de Pecody de
Contrecoiur, who had acquired, in 1736, under an adjudication against the heirs
ofOhvior Morel de la Durantayo, first grantee, 1696, of the Seigniory of La
Burantaye, of which this fief formedpart.

Saint-Michel, LitaudiIibb and Saint-I&ienne de Beaumont. Vol. IV, p. 254—
tSnT ^®®P^ Brassard Deschenaux had acquired these fiefs as follows: in
1770 he purchased the rights in Beaumont of Jacques Belanger and Francois©
Morel do la Durantaye, hie wife, and those of Nicolas-Oharles-Louis Levefloue
and his wife Louise Morel de la Durantayo ; in 1759 he had purchased the
rights over J of J of Beaumont from Etienne Couture and his wife Therdse
tfdrard, and ^ of ^ of the fief from Charles Gerard, co-Seignior of Beaumont as
tho son of J.-Bte. Gerard and Marie Anne Couillard. fn 1766, Michel-Jean-
Jlugues mn and his wife AngeliqueGenevi^ve Uenaud Davenne Desmeloises.

ufllf r^''^°^^'.f°^'*o.^ ^^® F^''*y "1°^ appearing, by proxy, the said fiefs, Samt
Michel, Livaudidre, St. Charles and St Etienne de Beaumont, held by the said
^ean trom his mother, Maiie-Frangoise de Peoody de Contrecoeur, widow of
uugues-Jacques Pean de la Livaudiere, named in the next precodinff article; f*)SAiNT-Oaas. Vol. II, p. 168-1723-Piorro de St. Ours, first grantol, 1672 ind

Saint-Ours. (The A and \ of the remainder of the fief). Vol. Ill, p. 101—1745—
Jean-Baptiste de St. Ours, Seigneur d'Eschaillons, and of St. Ours, eldest son of
Pierre de St. Ours, above named.

Sainx-Ours Cr\ of fief^) Vol. III., p.lll.-1745-The proprietor of this part of the fief
wasGaspard de L^ry, as the widower of Marie-Ren« Le Gardeurde Beauvais
daughter and heiress of Barbe de St. Ours, who had been married to Rene Le

1672 and 1674
'^"^''^^' ^°*^ ^^ *^® daughter of Pierre de St. Ours, first grantee,

Saint-Ours. (l of the J of fief.) Vol. III., p. 123.-1745-Charles-Augu8te LeEoy
de la Potherie, seignior of BaqueviUe, Pierre-Denis LeRoy de la Potherie and
Marc-Eene-Augustm LeRoy DosmauviUe, Sieur de la Potherie all three
brothers and the sons of Claude-Charles LeEoy de la Potherie, who had mar-
ried Isabelle do St. Ours, were joint proprietors of one-fifth of the half of the fief
bt. Uurs. Their mother was the daughter of the first grantee. (See above.)

Saint-Oubs. 0, of the ^) Vol. IIL, p. 132f-1745-The proprietor of this part of th«
hetwas.ierrede St. Ours, younger son and heir of^ Pierre de St. Ours, first
grantee. (See above.)

*

f:

«f4»,57i'^l''f
P.*'^'*^®'*"^^ *^?* '^^'^^ *^6 notorious Pean was uaderaoinff, in France the leDteneA

Jiw/a a?^«MSn^ il„^fi'^*t-'"' ?!"y'.°i«f the sentence directins; fiim to pay 30 liyres fine and »o:0(»
thernteSlJnf ^w' ^J^'le* '"'noelf 0/ the unlawful gains he had made as the secretary wd tool oftne intendant, Bigot, to purchase the Seigniories of their former accomplice, Major Peaa mm

fe&*'

U^
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Saint-Oubs. Vol lV.,p.41B.--n81-Paal.Eochde St. Ours took the oath for hisfather, Boch de St. OurB As eldest son the latter had inherited i the fie? Hohad acquired the rest as follows :-Fir6t in 1-769 from Paul Perrault, who s^ld to

M^i^ H R^'
^^ ^^^ purchased in 115S from Chaussegros de Lery and LouiseMattel de Brouacque, Jiis wife, and from Michel Chattier de Lotbinidte andLouise Chaussegros de L^ry, his wife ; subsequently he had purchased the righS

J'rI'nL-irH Qf' ^''''S^K^^^^'^ t^^fe of M. de Courtemancbo and of Dime
(Se above :?

'' ""' *^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^''"^' *^° '^^ ^'°« ^^'^^' &«•

^^SfP^ii
(I^ ^-^^

«0PV7o?*'>^?u^'4''''"*''^-> ^°1- "' P- 441 Amador Godfroy do

^^"'SnrS *^^''^°.K^
^*'^.- ^^^•' P- 51.-n36-Antoine Saluayo, son and heit ofPietre Saluayo, the original grantee in 1674, tendeted fealty and homage.

Saint-Boch. Vol. IV., p. aSt.-nSl-William Grant bought, in 1770, eighty-six

SSfl' n/'W"'^'' u'-*\T
Madeleine-Joseph Hioh^, wife%f Tgnaco PeJtSui^anddaughter of Henry Hich^, who had acquired this fief in 1720 by decree of the

PhinilrtT" *f'"f f°"'' ^°5«^* ^" *'«""°°' ««<i Charles Aubett de laChesnaye. The attet had married Catherine-Gertrude Couillard, daughter

?u«?«. rr'gT^fi^"^ .^^ Guillemette Hubert, who held the fief from herfathet
, Louis Hebert, the original grantee in 1626

Saint-sulpiob. See Montreal.
Saint^Valiee. (Portion of La Dutantaye.) Vol. IV, p. 274. In 1781, Catherine LeMoyne do Longueuil, widow of Charles-Ftansois Tatieu de Lanaudiote, in com-

TJ^i ^^T twu^^^PPWl^y- appeared as well for herself as for her children.

?Fn. tha''°"^- * ^\'H ^" 1767, from tl?e Nuns of the Hotel-Dieu, at Quebe?:(Pot the ptevious transfers see "La Durantaye.")
SAssimLLE. Vol. IV, p. 428.-1781-David and Jean Lynd had acquired, in 1779.

^lZT?T^u^''''''^l^''i^'^^'^^> Marie-Catherine Jaueon la Palme, a lot
situated at Quebec with a house thereupon. In 1755, Francois Delzenne had
acquired, by judicial sale, several lots and houses situated in a fief of which theoriginal grant had been made in 1626 to louis Hebert.

Saitlt-au.Matelot. Vol III, p. 56.-1737-The Seminary of Quebec held this fief
^y!."^.tf°"««^Si'«H':,d^^avaJ> who had bought it from Guillemette Hebert, widowofGuiUaume Couillard, and daughter of Louis Hebert, the first grantee in 1623.

Sault-au-Matelct Vol. IV p. 305.-1781-Pierre-Amablo de Bonne Sieur du
^Tf^fhiT^^^^^^?..*'/ ?'?"'« ^® ^<>°"e du Missidgle, who had received tbogtant of the fief, m 1750, jointly with the Chevalier de fJepentigoy.

^""TJ^; ^?f^lT'"^7f K' Pu 26^r"24-ClaudedeBamezay bad acquired by de-

TeVrit'Stm2^"'" ''" '^'' "'"' ""'' '^^^"^^'^ *° ^^^"•^ '' «--^'
SufBMN. Vol. ir p. 42 -1723-Paul-Fran5ois Eaimbault de Simblin came to possess

this fief as the husband of Catherine d'Aubusson, who was the daughter of An-
toine dAubusson and of MarieJeanne Jarret de VerchSres, who held the
seigniory from her father and mother, Fran gois Jarret de Vorcbores and Marie
i'etrot. The deed does not state how the lattet came into possession of this fief.

^'"'"''.^^Z; Zt- ^«' ?• 361.-1725-M^ie-Anne Btod de Granville became pro-C grantee in 170? ^ of Pierre-Jacques de Joyberfc de Soulanges, the

SouLAHOEs Vol. in. p. 438.-1781-Joseph-Dominique-Bmmanuel LeMoyne, Cheva-

which h^°S7'' T*^^/!? ^'^^'? *"^>^'S«' '° ^ ^^^J'ect «f tkis fief,which he held from his fa her and mother, Joseph Le Moyne d^ Longueuil ml
?n iSo'fr^®.''* ^? Soulanges, daughter of the first grantse, above ^ntioned.
T^n!«i^w !i!*'°°.*fu*^'' '"''S^'^'^ had been granted to Joseph Le Moyne deLongueuil, father of the party appearing.

f J ^^
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Taribu. Vol. II, p. 98.~l'723-Thomas Tarieu de la Parade
father and mother, Jacques Tariou de la Nanguerre
Marguerite Denis, who had obtained possession of the fief in 1

held this fief from his
(do la Naudidre) and

700.
Terbebonne AND Desplaines. (A tract'of land in TerrebonneX Vol. Ill p 5_1734—Sieur Louis Lepag. de Sainte-Claire had obtained a grant of a tract ofland in the Seigniory of Terrebonne in 1731
Terrebonne AND DESPLAiNEs.Vol.III,p.l82._1750-Loui8deChaptde La Cornehad

bought these fiefs from Sieur Lepage de Sainte-Claire, above mentioned This
person, besiuos the grant which he had obtained in 1731 of a tract taken ft-om
the unconceded lar Is of the Seigniory of Terrebonne, had also bought the re-
mainder of the Seigniory of Terrebone, and that of Desplaines from
J^rangois-MarieBouat, who had acquired them from Catherine St. George, widow
of Lorns Lecorate Dupr^. This latter had bought the Seigniory of Terrebonne
from Dauher Des Landee, the first grantee in 1673

'

Tebrebonite AND Desplaines. Vol. IV, p. 51-178 l-Paul do Margane dola Valtrie was
proprietor of these fiefs, in 1781, as the husband of Marie do Chapt de La Corne •

heiress of Louis do La Corne, who took the oath in 1750. (Seo the precedino-''
article.) f o

Teebe des It£coLLETS. Vol. II, p. 42S). In 1725, the ladies of the General Hospital
at Quebec rendered fealty and homage for this fief, of which they had obtained
the grant in 1753.

'''^^^^T* 7^^'J^' P* 24b'.—1723— Marie-Madeleine Boucher was the widow of Pierro

. $J.^.®
^ardeur de Tilly, to whom this fief had been sold by Sieur Le Gardeur

de Vilhers, the grantee in 1672.
Tonnancoub Vol. If, p. J85.—1723—Eene G < aroy de Tonnancour had inherited

,«.?« ,
?'^^^^^^'*^*''''^°"*^"^o'^froydeNormanville, the original grantee in

1670 and 1674.
°

Tonnancour (contiaued). Vol. IV, p. 156.-1781—Joseph Godfroy de Tonnancour
became the owner of the whole of this fief through having accquired the rights
of his brothers and siste.i, heirs like himself of their father Rene de Tonnancour
above mentioned. '

Tbemblay (a part of the Fief). Vol. IV, p. 146.-1781-Jaoque3LeMoyne had bought
Ile-duFort, and SIX acres in the said fief, from Madeleine Gaultier, wife of
Charles Petit do Livillier, who held it by inheritance fiom the Gaultier do
Varennes. (For the previous transfers, &c., see " Varennes.")

Tbemblay (the greater portion of the Fief) Vol. IV, p. 327.-1781—Louise-Antoine
MezidredelEpervanche, widow of Joseph Gaultier de la Verenderie, became
theproprietorof the whole of thi^ fief, with the exception of a portion of 9
acres by 32, in consequence of her marriage, and of the donation which had been
made to her by Francois Gaultier du Tremblay, heir of his deceased brother
Joseph Gaultier de la Verenderie, whom the party appearing had married in
1758. In 1707, in consequence of a partition made between Mario Boucher,
widow of Een^ Gaultier do Varennes and his children, the said fief fell to tho
share of Pierre Gaultier Sieur de Beaumoia and de la Verenderie. (Seo
" Varennes.") ^

TRiNiTfi. Vol. IV, p. 29.—1781—Amable LeMoyne Richmond de Martigny had
acquired this fief in 1763, by judicial award pronounced ai^ainst Jacques Lo
Moyne de Martigny, his father, at the suit of Charles Henry, trader. This
fief was the property of the Le Moyne family since 1676, the time when Sieur
Charles Le Moyne obtained authority to make it an independent fief from th&
one of Sieur de Saint Michel, with whom he had obtained the original grants—
(the deed does not state in what year) of this fief and of another situated along-

''^is Pistoles. Vol. II, p. 65.—1723—Nicolas Riou became proprietor of this fief
with his brothers and sisters, children of Jean Eiou, who had acquired it fVom*
Sieur de Vitrd the first grantee in 1687.
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i^.

ill

'^"''de^NliSlffi rii^r ^^
V''^^/*^'- ^^.' P- ai-nei-Josonh-CIaude Boucher

wMnw!^fS ^»<*.«°q°ired by gift cnfre yi/s, this fief, from Marguerite Oardin

iTn^ to tL^Srrh*1^'^°\ ?' ^'«^^°«? "^'«^°^ J'^^ thislief came to bi
ffivdlXTn«r.«nfi*®'^°V^"f '*^' only that in 1660, la Compagnie do i^JNoavoHe I ranoe, confirmed to .lacquos Le Neuf do la Potherio the DurchaH«

w£''?-^'\''^^ Y °^^*.°^ fromkeur Champflour, as ^^Tas thafof^anotherW i?rnnJ ^'T ^/""^^ formerly possossed (According to the AbbVTZaay
•TboIeiv,to rxLKr rV^rrr^'^*''* ^^ Three^^Elvors. in 16390 * ^'

had IcmifL i-hhY- ^\%lo\ ^°i- ^^'^- 444.-1781-Jean-Bapti8to ferraulthad acquired this fief in 17C8 from Louis Lemaitro and his wife. Claire DucueThe hrst concession of it had been made, in 1656, to Piorro S)ucher TheToddoes not state how Louis Lemaitre became the proprietor of it

*

V.

-Ursl:une8I)E Quebec Vol. IV., p. 236.-.1781-The Ursulines of Quebec had ob-tamed the o«rnership of the lot on which their nunnery was buiU by sucJLvedonations and grants, from 1B62. going back as far as 1639, when tSy receTvSthe original grant from M. do Montmi^ny. ^ receivea

V.

Vakennes. Vol. IL, p. 235.-l'723-Ken6 faultier, Sieur ie Varennes was th3owner of this flof, with his mother and his brothers and sisters, cMZn of Ben6Gaultier de Varennes, the first grantee in 1672

Sf;-n?E!T'''*''?°J.S^^^^«°^°''y-> ^°^' "I-.P- 390.-1776-Christophe

?7?6 X lud^.Tnt'^ ^^H P!S"'°-°^/'^?. Seignio;/by public judicial salef in

nil:
*fj«^' J"'*g°\«°<^ rendered against Dame Louise Sarrazin, widow of tar-

S;n.^„?^ *^''1, '"^^
iH*r

*^" °"S^°*^ title deed had been burned in thebeignionalmanorhouse at Varennes in 1760.")
Vabennes. (Two sixths of the Seigniory.) Vol. Ill, n 406 -1777-GaflnarrlMassueh^ bought one-sixth of/e Sei^niry fi-om Joan^:Baptiste filLt hSo^^

Sit'^SH' ?°'.i?*"^"'". ^.t
7«''«?°°«' l»i« mother, widow of Jean-TimothlJJouat, and the other one-sixth from Mathurin Bouat and from Marie Soumande

SlLr^' °^ *5^
i""''/,u ^^ ^*"«^ ^«^ ^«1°ired this one-sixth fromTrcois

rilmL.I r'o r'
P-.^SS-nSl-Joaeph Boucher de la Brocquerie and Marie-

fll frnr! +1.tT'-°' v' ''^^ ^^^ acquired several portions of this part of the twohefs from the heirs Youville. (See above for the original m-a V
^^^Z^i'S \^'°''l''^^}.^S^'^rn by one aire or more indep h, as well as two-thii-ds of the large Island of Varennes.) Vol. IV., p, 360.-

1781-Mar.e-Louise Dufros de la Jemmeraye, widow of Ignace GameFin; heldportionsof this part of the fief from her father and raothtr, and Mdrae de la

tZTp^'' f^ *^' ??^' ^''^^*'°^ ^y "«* °^ Partition passed, in 1769 between

fcL?r'^'V°^ *^; E^'*^
appearing, ancfalso from'^Marguorito Dufros de laJemmeraye widow of i^rangois You de Youville and finally from JosenhBoucher de la Brocquerie, and Marie-Clemenco Gamelin Maugrasfhis w^e ?Seeabove for the original grant, &c.)

^uaugruB, uis wiie. (&ee

'^'"''SS''
,1'"'' ^,^^«<'=^«iN. Vol. IL, p. 353-1725--Philippe de Rigault de Van-

Vv»i?"'^'
tJ^o party appearing, obtained the grant of this fief^fn 1702.

^

mfJ- .
^°'- 5' /; S-'^oan-Baptisto ^Jarret de Vercheres, who appeared in1723 had succeeded to the righta of Francois Jarret de VerchSres, t?Vhom Swas originally granted in 1672 and 1678. .

'

VsBCHiBEs. (Continued.)^ Vol. IV., p. 432.-1781~There appeared this sameyear, m the matter of this SeigniJry. Dame Catherine Ja??et de VerchCs!
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es, was th3
ren of Bend

Tp /^iTf 4?T® S®^t«lde Beaubassin, Ren^-Ovide Hertel do Rouvillo husbandof Charlo to jarret de Verchdros. Rend Boucher de BoucherviHe m Ihl husbaSd

wife 'm1?°'u '/,'--^'*^?- ^" i^^^'
Pierre-Thomas Tarieu de a SraderanS his-

r«r;ifHfv"^S'^^^^'°\*^*r'-«'d«Verch6ree, sold their rights to JeanYaptisteJarret de Verchores who, in 1747, bought also those of M?de Langrand feded

PhiMnn^TV" ^^?J'*°hJ« son.in.law,*'Pierre Hertel de CuSn SS 1756Philippe-Thomas Da«neau,and his wife, Marie-Anne Jarret de Vorcheros sold

HeJLT^e R^ivirf^i? ^^^'^f 'l ^''P'^^' ^^ 1^«»' J«'' Blake and'setMeitel deRouville. bought at judicial sale, the portions which had belonffad to

Vrvn^T ^^ Verchdres. (For the previous titles and the original grant see above ?VIN0.LOTTE Vol. II, p. 11. In 17^3 Joseph Amyot de Vincelo? e^ lendered StyaiKi homage m the matter of this fief, which he held from his mother G?nev.dve de C^avigny, widow of Charles Amyot de Vincellotte, the fiSt grantee in

^''"'r^Zlf'
^ v-"^V P;

26.--n36-Jo8eph-Jean-Baptiste Amyot appeared in 1736.

ATotm^enTmr ""''' '^^ l^--lf as fo? all the Uor^Lirslf'jJslfh*

^'TnTlf«';.Io-; ^^/- p.- ?48-n81~Jo8eph Roy was the owner of this fief, as wellin the capacity of heir of his father Joseph Roy, as from having acauired th«rights of his sisters and brothers-in-law. tis co-Veirs. TheTthor of the cartv

SFEE^hJj'^.
"'*!"•'"/' '.'' 11*^' ^y J"^'«i«l *i«^r««. this fief, the original St

vr „* xr^^ H'^i
^^"^"^ '^^^^> ^'^ 1^72, to Sieur Bissot. ^ ^

VlFoxposr. Vol
.
II p 143.-172i-Loui8 Godfroy de Normanvillo i-ondored foaltr

^''Te*i5'"de'^^''v.'irf
lf-l'23-Pierre Petit bought this fleffrom Michel Le"on* de la TalMro, to whom It was first granted in 1683.

h^^iu^^^^'in"**'' 1°'- '7-/- l'e-1'81- Joseph Godfrey de Tonnanoour

ot^SJirPeWrmeSS'atv^"' ''"""°' "*'''' «''^'""^' '""" ">= ""-
Yamaska. (A fief without a name, situated along the River lamaska about twenty-

i^^u'S'^T/'T
'^' °?°''*,^>- ^°'- "I'P- 242. Simon DelorW, whoreSTd

vJiLSS w^^.n7^;K° ^^?*' bought tfis fief in 1753, from Pierre EigauU daVaudreuil, who had been the original grantee in 1748.

End of the abstract from Volumes II., III. and IV.
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1758
December II,
Albany.
Deceiqber 12,

Albaoj.

Deeeniberl4,
Albany.

December 17,
New York.

1769
Jannarj 30,
Albany.

January 28,
Albany.

February 16,

New York.

Maroh 24,
Albany.

HALDIMAND C

COBRESPONDEKCK WITH GenIEAL SlR JjtFP. AmhzRBT.M^S TOllt^L.

Major Moneypenny. Enclosing letter from Commissary Leake
resDeoting vegetables for the garrisons to prevent scurvy. Paire V

General Stanwix to Col. faidimand. Has leave to go to Sewrork
;
no objoction to serve in this country consistently with h»

rank. No fire engines to be got in Albany. Many things wantreguia ing through the whole district. Reason for stoppinff vec-e
tables to troops. Oxen sent. Brigadier Gon. Firby believed to be
before i-ort Duquesne.

I
General Stanwix to Col. Haldimand. Enemy's scout of 160 Indiansnnd Canadians on the move on the Lake. Approves of notice beinir

sent to the posts below. Has no doubt he will take every precau-
tion, being Lft weaker than last year. Will lay matter before Gon-
oral Amherst and try to have Qol. Bradstieet by, that his hands may
be strengthened. Y
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French.) The King hasdone him more honour than he deserves. With good oflScers and

brave troops, hopes for success. General Gage to leave soon forAlbany Will have wants of Fort Edward and posts of the Mohawk
enquired into and supplied. i^

Brigade Major Moneypenny to Col. Haldimand. Arrival of Gen-
erals Gage and Stanwix ; everything possible to bo done for the- .

service of Fort Edward. No Eangers can be sent till the return oJ
recruiting parties. Only regular forces can be sent. General
Amherst intends that a suflaciont force shall always be kept thero
lor defence, and every opportunity should be taken to attack and
pursue the enemy. o
Brigade Major Moneypenny to Col. Haldimand. Kepeat*

treneral Amherst s orders about attacking the enemy. As he i*weak in Bangers, to drill 200 men of the garrison to go out in
parties and mix with them ; necessaries sent to supply them. 200
regulars to be sent when Haldimand can receive them ; the regulars
to be lodged in the blockhouses. Eeport to be sent as to wants of
the fort VVcodeu buckets to supply the place of fire engines. Sup-
ply of vegetables sent should prevent scurvy. List of absent officers,
to be forwar(^ed.

jq
Colonel Amherst to the Comg. Officer of the 4th Buttalion of E wai

Americans. That General Amherst has been appointed Colonel of
toe 60th or Eoyal American Eegiment. 13^
Brigade Major Moneypenny. Eecruits to join their respective.

regiments. Promotions. Admiral Saunders brings out 14 sail or
the line, 6 frigates and two fire ships for the St. Lawrence. Wolf©
commands the army. Names of officers under him. Part embark
at York, part at Boston, rendezvous, Louisbourg, 20 April. Move-
ments ot officers. Eeported that the enemy intend to attack Pitts-
burg. King of Spain dead; attack on Gibraltar feared and prepar-
ations for defence. Disturbance in Portugal. Princess of Orange,
dead. Prussia gamed advantage over Austria. Eeports of changes
among officers. 12 ships from Cape Francois brought into New
8—

J
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17S9
July 13,

Lake Oeorge

July 17,

Lake Qtotgr.

July 34.

July 28,

Ticouderoga.

July 29,

Ticonderoga.

August 14,

Grown Point.

August 21,

Crown Point.

September II,

Crown Point.

October 31,

Crown Poiut.

General Amherst to Col. Ilnldimand, Relative to the execution
of an Indian for murder. Six-pounders for the vossela to be built
on Lake Ontario ; 6 of them sent to Schenectady to be forwarded

;

ihe refit to be forwarded with all despatch. Confident he will ase
his utmost endeavour to finish the vessel for the 18 six pounders,
and all other work, building the fort, &o. Page 17.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). News of the
•ttack on his post (Fort Edward). Was not uncany about it, as he
believed him to be well prepared. Cannot send him an engineer to
replace Mr. Sowers, who is wounded. Sends Rivez, who is active
and may do. Refers to previous letters. 20.

General Amherst to Col. llaldimand. With letter to Brigadier
Pridcuux. 23.

Gererhl Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Has received
return of provisions wanted. Is anxious to hear from Prideaux

;

Niagara insuflBcientlv manned ; better for Stanwix that the enemy
did not calculate on being attacked ; hopes its line is cut and Niagara
surrendered. Respecting building vessels in the neighbourhood of
his post (Fort Edward). Has sent men enough to put the fort beyond
insult before winter

; has not left so many for the works at Fort
George, to be built of stone and one of the most considerable in Ame-
rica, yet which will be finished in good season, Has sent the New
Hampshire regiment, among whom are several carpbnters ; with this
help the fort should be finished before winter. Speculations as to the
movements of the French for attack; tho necessity they are under to
keep an eye on Montreal. Believes there is little to fear from their
movements with the precautions taken. The failure of the Indian
attack a proof of the care of Haldimand. Has loft Lake George for
Ticonderoga. Attack by the enemy ; death of Col. Townshend.
Batteries ready to answer the enemy's fire but they retired on the
evening of the 26tb, after blowing up part of the fort ; no great
damage, however, done to it. 21.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Death of
Brigadier Prideaux

; Gage replaces him ; hopes the works at
Niagara will not be delayed and that the fort will have surrendered.
Is gratified at his prudent-dealings with Sir W. Johnson, who is in
charge of tho Indians, and it is of the greatest consequence to retain
them. Approves of his having joined the army, taking his staflf

with him. Has ordered Hawkins to forward stores without delay.
Respecting the building of the Fort at Oswego. Necesrity of
enforcing rapidity in the work of building the vessels. Regarding
a saw mill at Grand Falls. 28.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Reiterates
thanks for his prudent conduct. Gage named to replace Prideaux.

31.
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). The slow

progress of the work at Oswego. The good conduct of M. Metral.

32.
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Death of Capt.

Jocelyn
; promotion to go in the regiment ; cannot therefore comply

with Haldimand's wishes. 33.
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Disputes

between oflScers ; vacancies filled up. Pleased that the new draughts
are better than those before, as will need sergeants and corporals
to replace those who leave after the campaign. To try to retain as
m.-iny as possible but cannot break agreement with them. 34.
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I7S9
December 31,
New York.

1760
JanimrT 14,
New Yo.k,

Pebruar? 25,
New York.

Mftroh 30,

New York.

April 7,

New York.

May 9.

'

Albanj.

May 13,

Albany,

May 13,

Albany,

May 20,

Albany.

May 21,

Albany.

offloerB Ha8 no doubt that the Htoro^b^ls &o, have3hTh°f
Corrt3?wfth\'^"''f '

in clothing. Accident to two Bohooner^^

Albany
with Gage for what .8 wanted, m ho comraand« at

^'
Pago 3«.

General Amherst to Col. Huldimand (in French). Failure of t!,«at empt to save the schoonere. Approves of the plan respecth^^JMi88,HHaga; intention to obtain supremacy of the lK 3n3
"e?baur«x 'Lrh^r°""^

toUure^hi. Vrnt^e": buSnew batteaux. Lottbridge may remain unless he has been com

STi'JMi^*^''/'^'^
""'^ '-"""''''^" prisoners from thelndTa^s"loft with them af\or the surrender of Niagara. Cautions him ti beon his guard against the enemy. Fresh supplies of beef abon?snow shoes. Kospocting accont.ts.

"PP»e3 oi beet, about

General Amherst to Col. Ilaldimand (in French). Scurvy inNiagara Eecruils for the Battalion. Changes amonj offlVsPrecautions against Indians. Respecting promotions. ^ 4\'

H.-^Sr* ^"^^^'^ \^.
^*^'' Haldimund (in'ivench). Scurvy in Ha !

a levT.tinnP''f;
'^'

^}'T',
'' general in allthe%osts; miansof

itK^Surtnll'rieTou^r ^^^«-' -^'^^ n^edZmfhe !

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in'French) Has ^iven thovacant lieutenancy to M. de Mestral. ^ " ^
iias giyen the

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). The health of

lettinrfe%fdifn«'.'^T\.^^«^*^''«^«'>-
^o bi caut!ou° abou

Jrco^p^l'?h:TanTrr° '"P"^- ^^"P^- '"''' ^«-- with men

nfl?„?7" u'^'?"^T/'
^"^ ^^'- Haldimand (in French). Recruits sent

'

Gen«rfr M^??^''* *°
^"l'

^y'^' ^°"*^'-^l ^tanwix goes to England"

•

eZw^ " ^'"'
u-T^.^' '" '^"^ «o"^hern District; is to Relieve

^/nvey^hem t°o itk^i"'
"^T '^' ^T^ '

''''^' ^^'^' ^oats to'

llrivZ Mn^Wnn • 5"®-^ ^"^ P'""''®^ ^ Presqu'Islo till relief

Pit IhnrJfnH V- " ""l*""*^ ^ "P«° " communication betweenrittsburgand Niagara. Arrangements for relief of Niagara &c 60General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French.) The few Pro

thSy wnriin^f 'h "? "-"^^ '™ ^ "-«« ^^« prepiation':. ' HopT
gZ to huriv nnr^'^/T*"'" ""'"^«^«- ^as sent orders to

Hafdimand w7«n fK
^''P''^ *>« ^n^amped in a suitable place by

aXrc'orJh:toT^mo^tr^ '^^ -«^-^ ^ ^'^^^
^^i

CanrZlMnn'''*
to Col. Haldimand (in French). Accident to

Seethe m,^r n
'"' r«P«"-lv Approves of sending soldiers toreplace the mutinous sailors. The oss of Missassaea Materials

tl^i::CanT''TfK^Tt ^^« «hip..TcSntftoTa!
Set"nectadv T^ i ^u^ 7'^^^ ^^^' ^^'' ^^''' navigation built atftctonectady, and for the Lakes at Oswego. To be careful not torisk any vessels alone for fear of capture by the French Had
QuX^^but'LT'f '^^^'^^^^ troops^nd so^ldfersS been at

?nthe Labiv«I 7 n-^'P'°*^.*^^P«°P^«they may make attempts

Se arrtval of o, r fi ^ri'Tl^'''' ^«"* *^ ^^^'^ 'he loss of vessel..

doawaTw th fh'- •* ^" "'' °^^^ *"'° ^^^ '°'''®' but does not"Way with the necessity for caution. 6\

P
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1760
Mat 33,

Albany.

May 34,

Albftoy.

May 36,
Albaoy.

Albaoj.

May 28,
Albany.

May 29,

Albany.

May 31,

Albany.

Jane 3,

Albany.

June 3,

Albany.

June 5,

Albany.

General Amherst to Col. Ealdimnnd (in French). Tn oane of
the onomj obtaining the advantage at Qiieboo, boii ordered Niagara
to bo reinforced. Pace 69,
Oonoral Amherst. Instractions to detachment for O^weffo'

referred to in previous lotterd,
173I

General Amherst to Col. llaldimand (in French). Approves of
his having sent reinforcements to Niagara ponding the dopurtuie of
Capt. Thornton. The improved state of the garriHon's health. Loss
of throe men of Haldimand's battalion another proof of the truth
ofaaspicions entertained of the Indians. They must be watched.
The report of the Onondaga Indian about a Spanish fleet in the
St. Lawrence pure Gasconudo. Indian Bont to Onondago to socuro
a prisoner. ^2
General Amherst to Col. llaldimand (In French). Has sent a

force from New York with 60 whale boats to take the troops from
Pittsburg to relieve Niagara. Part of the force to remain at Fort
Stanwix to take provisions from thence to Oneida Lake; another
part to be posted at the wost end of Oneida Lake for the same pur-
pose. A third to remain at Oswego Fall, to take provisions ta
llaldimand s post. Detailed instruoiions as to reliefs as far as
Lake Erie. Approves Sir William Johnson's instructions about the
Jrcnch Indians. Loss of boats in the Falls. 64.
General Amherst to Major Gladwin. Detpiied instructions to

Major Gladwin referred to in preceding letter. 68
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Arrangement

for provisions to Niagara. Sir William Johnson is to provide
pilots from Lake Erie to Presqu'Isle, ij^

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Approves of
relieving the sick at the Falls, and aL-o of his leaving men who can
manage the batteaux. To save time Col. Williamson is to have
boards and planks prepared at Oswego. Similar oi-dors to the
artillery with Haldimand. Respecting Sir William Johnson's In-
Btructions as to dealing with the Indians who may come from
Niagara, as well as with the French Indians. Promotions. Horeea
and carts for Niagara, tjY

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Capt. Ogden
with Hangers raised in the Jei-seys to leave for Schenectady to
obtain batteaux to be loaded; other arrangements for sunplyinjr
Forts Stanwix, Ontario and Niagara and the Lake Marine. 6gden's
Bangers to remain with Haldimand. How the batteaux are to be
preserved and kept in good order. gO

General Amherst to the officer commanding 4th Batt. 60th regi-
ment. Respecting the accounts of the Koyal Americans and Mont-
gomery's.

g2
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). A party of

Indians under Lotteridge has returned on meeting a party of the
enemy. The reports as usual exaggerated ; the interest of the
iTonoh to persuade the Indians they are in a different state from
the reality

; but even if they had re-taken Quebec, they would not
have provisions to distribute among the Indians. In view of threats
of French Indians, it is not prudent to furnish our Indians with
powder. Stores sent to Niagara will secure it. The efficient state of
the ship and the condition of the French Marino warrants Haldi-
mand in lotting her go. Safe arrival of guns

; loss of batteaux
owing, he thinks, to negligence. Deserterp. No soldier to be
allowed to leave till the campaign is over. Whaloboats sent by Col.
Bradstroet. •' g^
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June 16,

Albany.

July 29,

UlWrgO.

AagQit 3.

Uiwego.

Aagnit 6,
Oiwego.

Auguit 6,

Oiwegu.

^MgUBt 8,

Oawego.

August 13,

"londago

August 12,

Oaleuz Is-

lands.

Angnst 13,

Oaondago.

August 14,
Long Islaud
Bsy.

YoZrnt ni^ IMU*'' ^A-
°,'i'J'°'''"J (J° F'-«nch). Despatch of

Went Fnd / ?„ n '^r"?"** '.
«*•'•'• rcgmonts sent to encam'p at tho

«h!nn 1 V.' ^Tt ^'*^*' *^ 0=*«^««o ^ttll", and Fort Stanwix Theohanne at luo R.fts to bo cleaned out and a passage made h;oi«h

0-welo fI!] ^''a n v""^^ »^°'"<^ bo arrivlngTtUawego i<«Il«. Additional men for transport to bo placed there

General Amherst to Col. Haidimand (in French). AccounS*?f t?oHattallon. Anprovos of Haldimund's proceedmis. Promot ons

L wnr""K'r 1' r""r* *'>'» "'•do'-ed to join Hafd mand^Illeve,'he will roach him before them. The resignation ot Capt. Burnand 80

of^Z^;te^Trie?.p^ir^-^- Orders ^F U..^
tr.Sjr'""'

"^"^""'^ ^ ^'^'- ""'^'•'"''"'^' O'-do" for a review of the

General Amherst to Capt. Lorinjr. Orders to proceed with thl'

sErin £'"'"«'* ""^
^^^'^r*^'

'« Frontenac and aCkThe Fronohsh ps.fihey come out. Haidimand to take a safe route to thebatteaux and encamp on Grand Isle or Isle Cochoia. To eiplorJthe
. nfost nav.^ration so that when the army arrives i may atEg-ooood to Swogatchie. To call for orfoers deti/i;r^at Com-?

era^Lw witt"Sf?/''
.Col Haidimand. Instructions as to r .^pl

atSiik* T^ntmn';!^^T"*K^'''']"«*'.\^^' '-^^^i a'-rangemonts for

truce
^'*"'*™*'"'^o''® observed with the Indians and flags of

sen? Dealh^f 0?!.*° ^""n ?''^'^'"''*"l(i" ^^^ench). Eeinforcomontl'
Bont. Death of Governor DeLanoey. Trusts that Haldimands boatshave not suffered from the gale. joo

nnSlKf*'° •M°"';«
*°. ""'d'n^and. Has gone as far into the river as

"

possible without seeing tho troops; ships so placed that the armycannot (^me ,nto the river without seoin,? them. Haa supplies o^

boats to guard boats sounding. Joi
General Amherst to Col. Haidimand (in French) Divided tha

nn tin [ir* ^?/° H^^'T
"^'^^ ^^« provincials. Rough weatheron tho lakes and loss of a boat. Proceeded to Rividre de la Motho

.^5 il!?v!*
by Capt Sterling with all his boats and provisiouB Gage

Mnir^® ^7°Pd ^*^^ J'''"*'*^' bave encamped to the west ofGaleux Island Proposes to come to the Bay at the Point of LonJIsland and follow Hafdimand. if light allowsf if not, will camp. 102^

OrWS" J'""?
*° General Amherst. Has arrived 12 miles belowGrand Island where he is detained two days by Easterly wTndrHas sounded ten miles down and finds navigation difficult. Will

£?ffCnrsl%'.^^-^^''''"^"^-
"-beidfrom him'of^^

R uZTt^ ^""tV^ f°
^'''- H'^>J''n=^"d (i° French). Has sent again

on whJn H
"^'''

?f^' IS anxious to join Haldimind and will pushon when the weather moderates. Glad to hear the troops are well

Sl«Lit-'''"Tr-^^'^r^".^'""^
""d the good dispo.sLn of tho

wJf h
"^

v.-
" ^*P*; ^^"''^ ^^' J'^'°«d. they are ti go four mileslower than the present post and encamp on an Klaad in the middle

oftheriver, unless he thinks it bettor not to do so. Will brinff

fh?kf''^'?<- ^''!i^'^'"°°*i.
S^'- ^•"^^'^ J^bnson wishes to se?the Oswegatchie Indians. Hopes he may be on the same Island
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August 19,

lale ilovalle,

Auf;tiBt 20,

Isle Royalle

/agust22,
Isle Royalle

with Halditnand to-riight. If the Oswescatchie Indians leave

to-morrow they will find the army on their route. Pouring raiui 106.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Glad to hear
Oi safe arrival of all the troops. Pouchot has caused the loss

of two men in a row galley and sinking of another; one of

Gage's men lost a leg. Some wounded and the boats and oars have
suffered. Instructions for the erection of batteries. Is lower down
the river than Haldimand; the latter to drop down if possible

through the night. Intends bringing down the heavy artillery

from Oswegatchie to-night. Instructions from the Adjutant General

as to posting troops. 109.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Approves of

the steps he has taken to fortify. Bad conduct of the Conomissary
Clerk. Suggests sending batteaux down through the night and
following thorn. Will keep some whale boats during the night to

prevent the escape of any of the garrison. 112.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Haldimand's
battery .jooner ready than his (Amherst's). However he hopes
to begin firing immediately after noon ; does not wish to lose

a moment as the garrison is trying to finish before his arrival. Is

pleased at the arrival of detachment at the new quarters and tho

sar passage of the batteaux. Approves of the troops leaving to day
afld tomorrow. Instructions for camping. Indians to be relieved

by an equal number. Believes the batteries are too far off. Will
try to make use of the galleys. Eeconnoitering by Indians. 1 14.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Two vessels

have unfortunately had their cables cut and drifted below the forts.

The batteries have done well, but has deferred the assault till the
next day. Haldimand's batteries to bo put on the shores of the
Island under a guard. Has ordered the Grenadiers into camp. 116.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). The bad weather
hinderQ the progress of the work. Haldimand may change his

position if he thinks it an improvement, He may also discharge
provisions and place them under cover on the Island. Lottridge
returned with Indians ; had seen nothing for 30 miles down the
river. 117.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand ([n French). Affairs goirg
slowly but well. Two vesbels repaired ; the third must remain till

the fort is reduced. Eeported that they are busy repairing boats in

the fort. 117a.
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Arrival of

Fort William Indians from below, where about 30 had been left who wished to
Augua us.

j^jjj . ^ gjgjj ^Yxsi,t things are going badly with them. Instructions as

to receiving them. 118.

August 28, General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Instructions
Fort William for concentrating the forces. 119.
Augustus. °

September B, Isaac Barr^, A.G., to Col. Haldimand. Orders for ilie landing and
Headquarters attack. 120.
September 8. General Amherst. Extr.icts from the Treaty of Capitulation of

Montreal. 1 iOa, b, c.

M. Vaudreuil to General Amherst (in French). Has signed the
Articles of Capitulation. The taking possession of the posts, &o.
Col. Haldimand would bo acceptable to him for this. 121.

General Amherst to Col. llaidimfcud (in Froncb). Will give
every facility to the French officers and soldiers and furnish pass-

ports. Will send an engineer with the French engineer proposed

Augn9t23,
Isle Royalle

August 24,

Idle Royalle.

August 26,

Isle Royalle.

August 28,

September 9,

Montreal-

September 0,

Montreal.
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September 9.

Montreal.

September 11.

Montreal.

Sept=mberll.
Montreal.

September 13,
' Montreal.

September 13,

Montreal.

September 16,

Montreal.

September 15.

Montreal.

September 16,

Montreal,

September 16,

Montreal.

September 19,
Montreal.

September.

September,
Montreal.

September,
Montreal.

1761
P bruary 7,

Montreal.

April 8,

Montreal.

by M, Yaudreuil, to Three Eirers. Will also send a detachment
of t:oop8 under Murray. 122'v

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). All Canada
by the Capitulation to pass under tbe domination of the King ; the
Marquis Yaudreuil to furnish orders to the Commanders of troops
throughout the country to conform to the Capitulation. General
Monkton to see these orJars carried into eflfect. 123.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Sends four
soldiers taken prisoners at Lachino to be included in the Capitula-
tion. Incloses letters for delivery. 125.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Arrangements
for the ships to convey the Marquis de Vaudreuil, &c., to France.
French flags that have been lately seen are to be given up ; M. 'do

Vaudreuil is to be informed that they must be found, if not, all the
baggage must be searched. 126.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Further res-

pecting the conveyance of M. de Vaudreuil, &c. Eegarding the
giving up of private property. No such right where the property is

public. 128.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Arrangements
for the embarkation of French troops at Qaebee and Bay of Cha-
leurs. 130.

Marquis de Vaudreuil (in French). Proclamation by him and
Inteudant Bigot respecting the redemption of paper money by the
King of France. 129a, b.

General Amherst. The French oflS^cers we assured that every
arrangement has bean made for their comfort and convenience on
board the ships. 132.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Cannot sanc-

tion the notice regarding paper money by the Intend-tnt ; but will'

close his eyes as far as possible to the circulation among the inhab-

itants. I32d.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Respecting
communications on a subject on which he cannot determine. 133.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). The Militia

of Montreal to be assembled, to take the oath of fidelity, lay down
their arms and have their names enrolled. The disposal of and arran-

gements for restoration of their arms. The Captains of Militia to

be informed that troops will soon be sent to winter quarters and
assurance of protection to the inhabitants. 134.

John Appy (in French). Letters from Three Rivers have been
read and may be delivered. The claims of M. Grandville. 136.

General Amherot. The director ot tho Hospital offers accommoda-
tion for invalids. Chevalier de Levis is to have the ship La Marie
secured for him. 137.

General Amherst to Cap. Grandville (in French). Statement of
transport ships for the conveyance of M. de Vaudreuil, Chevali«r
de Levis, &c., and offii'ers and troop?, and arrangements for embarka-
tion. 137a, b.

Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Respecting tho

proposed resignation of Oaptain Willamoz. Will carefully dis-

ttibuto among the troops the charities of the London Saciety. The
Battalion well supplied. Its weakness in consequence of the estab-

lishment of posts and retirement of men whose term of service had
expired. 133.

Uol. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Resignations

and promotions among the officers. The reduction of troops in
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2LDriI 21,

New York.

May 5,

Hfew York.

Jnne 13,

Albany.

Jane,
Jlontreal (?)

Judo 2S,

Hontreal.

No date.

<Apparently
about June.)

July 9,
Albany.

July 13,

Albany.

July 20,

Albany.

July 26,

Jlontreal.

Augutt 6,

Albany.

August 7,

Hontreal.

August 7,

sAlbany.

ikugust 16,

-Albany.

fleptember 5,

frtatenldaDd.
September 6,

£taten Island.

September 21,

Jlontreal.

^October 11,

Montreal.

December 6,

New York.

1763
January 30,

Montreal.

America. His battalion has no field equipage. Sends report of the
diHtnbution of the charities of the London Society. Pat^a 139.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Introducing Cap. Brown'
Whitmore's and Vaughan's will embark soon, as transports from"
Halifax with Montgomery's on boai-d have been seen oflf the
Hook.

j^2
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Beepecting resignations

and promotions in the Army. 143^
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Respecting pro'-

molions, &o. Remembrances to Baron Mun-(ter. 146.
Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Thanks for the

appointment of his nephew in Bouquet's battalion. Other appoint-
ments and promotions. 143^

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Changes'
among the officers of his battalion. 150,

Col. Haldimand to General Amherst. Resignation of Captain
Willamoz. *^jjg

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Promotions ; reported cap-
tare of St. Dominigo (St. Domingo) by Lord Rolls. 152

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Suicide of Cap. Charteris
and consequent promotions. 154^

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). In consequence
of changes, Haldimand may keep his nephew with him in his own
battalion.

jgg
Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Respoctinff

promotions and leave of absence. 1517
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Promotions'

consequent on the death of Lieut. McLean, killed on the passage
between New York and Guadaloupe, defending himself against a
Corsair. ° jgg

Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Thanks for the
General s consideration to his nephew. 159

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (i.i French). Respectinff nro"
motionu, &c. --re t"

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Respecting the
retention of his nephew in the fourth battalion. Lieut. Demler to
join Bouquet instead. jg2

General Amherst toCol. Haldimand (in French). Promotions. 163.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand (in French). Promotions. 164.

Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Thanks for pro-
motion of Lieut. Jamet, but regrets removal, as he is the only.officer
he had familiar with artillery. He is now stationed at Isle Perrot
Leave of absence. Regimental accounts. I65

Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). The history of
Lieut. McKay's entanglement with a woman of bad character. 167

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. A friendly letter witli
nothing in it.

"^

j^g

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). The conduct
of Lieut. McKay referred to in letter of 11 October, not improved •

movements of officers. Regrets the number of the best men who
leave on the term of their service having expired. The naturalisa-
tion of the foreign officers. Asks Gereral Amherst's assistance in
the matfof. ,u,.

174.
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176a
March 16.

New York.

March 17,

Montreal.

April 10,

London.

April 27,

New York.

May 6,"

Three RiTera.

May 9.

New York.

May 16,

Three Rivers

May 2 i,

Three Rirera

May 37,

New York.

June P,

New Yoik.

June 15.

New York.

June 22,

Three Rivers.

June 29,

New York.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Promotion ; will do what
he can to obtain naturalisation for the foreign offlcors. Page, 177.

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). The two
brothers McKay have sent in their resignations ; they should be
accepted. Arrangement for filling up the vacancies, 178.

Colonel Prevost to General Amherst. The Act for naturalising
foreign Protestants who may serve two years in the Royal American
Eegiment, has passed both Houses nem. con. 180.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Promotions and appoint-
ments. ""^

181.
Colonel Haldimand to General Amhor8t(ln French) Has, according

to orders, come here to take command during the absence of Col.
Burton. Thanks for the Genoi ui's exertions to procure naturalisa-
tion for the foreign officers. 182.

General Amherst to Col. ITaldimand. Has forwarded mails!
Instructions as to orders to Artillery or Engineer officers. Belative
to filling vacancy in the 4th Battalion. 183.

Co). Haldimand to General Amherst (in French.) Has received
all instiuotiqnp, &c., relative to Three Rivers from Colonel Burton.
Asks for a Fort Major. Has appointed Lieut. De Metral in the
meantime. Ig5.

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Sends
returns of troops

; all quiet. Has forwarded mails. Wreck of a
flat bo.nt with women, children and 3 men of Anstruther's regiment

;

will forward them to Chambly on their arrival. The work of the
forges continues ; has obtained an estimate of the expense of turning
to account the unserviceable guns, bombs, &c., in store. 186.

General Amherst to Colonel Haldimand. The brothers McKay
have withdrawn their resignation in the meantime. Has filled up
Ensign Dunster's vacancy. 188.

'

General Amherst to Colonel Haldimand. Col. Barton not yet
sailed from New York. Approves of appointment of Lieut. Dd
Mestial. Sends mail. Informing Haldimand of his promotion to
the rank of Colonel in the Army. The promotion to be announced
to the troops. The naturalization of foreign officers. List of staff
and regiments ordered to Portugal. 189.

General Amherst to Colonel Haldimand. General Monckton
arrived

; narrowly escaped capture by two of the enemy's ships
;

lost the schooner with his baggage. List of promotions. Forwards
an absurd bulletin of killed. Lord Albemarle and Sir George
Pocock off Hispaniola on 20lh May. Expects something interesting
soon from there. 191^

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in Fiench.) Has issued*
two notices, one respecting the T6te de Boules Indians, and the greed I

of the storekeepers. The other rendered necessary by the litigious-

'

neas of the inhabitants and the annoyance caused to the officers of
militia by bad lawyers

;
provides rules respecting fines and registra-

tion which seem satisfactory on being explained to the people. The
reveries of Pdre Rohan ; his mining discoveries ; his character. No
powder at Three Rivers ; has brought some from Montreal and set
upabatlcfy. Relief of troops. His domestic arrangements. His
desire for naturalisation. 192.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Pleased to find everything
quiet in Three Rivers. His opinion as to turning the old iron into
bars of bevviceable iron favourable, bit desires close calculations as
to expense of tranppo;'t, &c., to bo made. Will instruct Gage and
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July 16.

July 19,

New Yoik.

July 20,

Three Rvers.

July 23,

New York.

July 24,

Three Rivers

July 25,

Three Rivers

Au(;nst 2,

New Yoi'i.

August 7,

Three Rivers.

Augu't l"i,

New York,

? 'i

HALDIMAND COJiLBCTION.

Murray to have snrvey taken of the old iron thev have Tfproject turns out well all the old iron from Halifax mZ beTou^tlip. Sailing of troops Accident to Ool. Bouquet and^apt Pa?rvIS o news from Lord Albemarle yet.
^

fLa i qr*
Colonel Haldiraandto General Amherst (in French) lire at

d?scTveri"^"he?s^Vro^*'?^T'!;•P^°P^ ^P^.-orbVn's Sningaiscoveries, he is to set out with Indians to explore. Three Soanialships of war reported oflf Newfoundland.
^

"P^JlJf

oprfn^fnii
''^

'.''"f
3 o^ 24 (22d) J une. To keep Pdre Roban quiet

:

that ?L Wn«'S *° T% "^"""b u^^*'^'"^
^'•«™ ^^« Havanah eSptthat the troops were landed and the sioge going on. Exnects news nfsuccess by way of England. ^ ^ ^ J^xpects news ot

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst, (in French) Furtherrejecting the fire; the greatest loser has b^en Hart, an English

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Refers to the fire at Thre^Elvers. No news from the Havana. The first division of troonsfrom hence spoken near Bermuda. Arrival of the Gosport man ?fwar
;

has sent her to Halifax Reports of enemy's ships at New-foundland, but can't make out what they are. D^ke Kork hofsTshis flag on board the Blenheim 90, Lord Howe Capta n Ihe flee?under command of Sir Eiward Hawke of 30 ships of tl^e I'ine 2S3
..?iT^

Haldimand to General Amherst (in French)! The arrtval of the provision fleet has prevented the tad effects of repor's asto Spanish vessels off Newfoun^dland. Pere Rohan's m?n ng dTsSoveriesnot very probable, as the French who went everywhere wouldcertainly have discovered them. Has, however, allowed him go nsearch; arrangements made for assistance at the posts ; hi fa ofurnish an exact journal of his trip. His brethren are an^iois tohave him sent to the Seminary at Quebec to save the scandaT whichhis conduct occasions. Has authorised a lottery for the benrfit ofthe sufferers by the fire. The forges bu<y at work Delav frombreaking down ofone of the furnaces.
^ ^

201^
Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Hascarefully gone over all the calculations respecting the oM i^n andthere is no doubt of a profit to the Crown by his scheme. If ?he

f:iZ'?^^y''<'^}<^^doptJhomoor'Ihree Rivers iron,Ty quantity

fogies &c"°
-R^Sa-ding wood for the con.tr'ucli^nTf new

R.t^°''*'!li"'^^''* ^^^u"^-
Haldimand. Treaties of peace betw^een

fh«T;?°?
?"'''* ^°'^.^'^r"'*S^«'^«° ^"d Prussia.^ Changrinthe British Government. Death of Lord Anson ; accounts of c orisin America settled. Reports from Havanah that Moro Cae le Xalmost disabled

;
expect to hear daily of its redaction Refers toZ

tiZ TTa- °^ H*''!'"-^*"!'" ™e«««'-09 of relief; approves also of

promftioSs.
" ^" ^'^''^ ^^'' ^•'^'''^- ^*««&'^ation and

Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French.) Will s^dreinforcements to Deschambault and Jacques Cartier if needed aU

sZlTil^ \T*- jT^S^'^i^^ reports of arrival of French andbpanibh fleets have had no unfavourable effect. 21^
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Acknowledges letters. Has

h^ w nlf ^ ^"T^'i ^'^^e
^° ^"P**^'" McDonald to g?to Europe, bu?

f h^Tnl^tT^v ^'.^ on the way as a force has been sent to dislodgetne enemy at Newfoundland, wham tli«c- nrA f^^ae,,:^^ ,l._ ",_^

for the winter. Oak being prepared ToAheforg;;?
^^

^^""^^^u!
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Angast 35,

Three RiTera.

Auga^ 26,
New York.

September 6,

New York,

September 14,

New York,

September 24,
Three Rivers.

Sepferaber 30,
New York.

October 1,

Thrte RLvera.

October 11,

Three Rivera.

October 13,

New York.

October 16,

New York.

October 23,
Ihree Rivers.

Octobpr 28,

New York.

Col. naldimand to General Amherst (in French.) Acknowledges
letters. Sends returns of troops ; all quiet ; the news of the taking of
St. Johns, Newfoundland, has produced no disquieting effect. On the
contrary the newa of the arrival of the French would cast the in*
habitants into despair, as they prize their liberty, and are at their
crops peacefully. Success of smelting old iron ; about three million
pounds already in bars, the iron being good. Jealousy among the
workmen has led to the repair of the broken furnace, which with
care will last sometime. The work that can be done. Eesignations,
accounts &c. Is afraid the lottery will be a failure. Page 216

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Did not think the enemy
would do more than they have executed, but approves of the pre-
cautions taken. 220.
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Congratulations on the re-

duction of the Havanah on the 13th August. 22K
General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Confirmation of Prince

Ferdinand's victory. News of the taking of St. John's reached
England

; ships will be sent from there. Sir Edward Hawke off
Brest. Hornet packet chased; the letters gone to the bottom. 222.

Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French.) News of
the victory celebrated. Hones soon to do the same for St. John's.
Hopes for the speedy arrival of Burton to whom he will transfer
the Government. Good crops; arrangements for provisioning the
tTcOps in the parishes ; the forges at work ; iron expected daily from
Quebec; all that received from Montreal now in bars. Work better
than ho expected. The journeys of Pdre Eoban ; -rants to keep
him employed in writing. He has arrived destitute ; will supply his.
wants. Tne applications of the flecollets for assistance strongly
recommended. 223

General Amherst to Colonel Haldimand. Is pleased at the report
'

of the conduct of inhabitants (of Throe Rivers). Glad the convert-
ing of old iron answers so well. Promotions, &c. ; arrival of war
vessels

; return of troops from the Havanah ; he is afraid they
are in a deplorable condition. Fleet collecting under Lord Colville.
Reported revolution in Russia. 22?.

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Delighted*
with Prince Ferdinand's victory in Germany. Sends monthly re-
turns. 229

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). The com-
plaints of John Gray and Thomas Dunn against the inhabitants of
the Government of Three Rivers. Has made an investigation as to
their dealings with the Indians complained of, and is satisfied the
complaint is calumnious. Encloses returns of produce of pelts, and
of the sums advanced to the Indians for some years back. 230.

General Amherst to Colonel Haldimand. Recapture of St, John's,
Newfoundland. Encloses articles of Capitulation ; names of oflicers
wounded and killed. 232.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Birth of a Prince on
the 12th Angust. (The Prince uf Wales, George the IV.) 234.

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French.) Sends re-
port of the state of Three Rivers Govornraont. Arrival of Per©
Roban with a ter^i. n fever. His peculiarities. Thanks for kind-
ness to the Battalloii expected arrival of Col. Burton. 235.

General Amherst to Col, Haldimand, References to contents
of late letters from bim (Haldimand). Bolieyes Mx\ Dunn will be
satisfied he was misinformed as to the conduct of the inhabitants of
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Noyember 1,

New Vork.

November 9,

New Fork,

NoTember 14,
Three HiTers.

NoTember 28.

New York.

November 30,
Three Hivers.

December 4,

New York.

December S,

Three RiveiB.

December 10,
Tnree Rivers.

December 16,

Three Rivers.

December 26,
Three Rivers.

1763
Jacnary 25,
New York.

February 12,
MoQtreal.

<K«1 «?',?'?'"? Sickness among Lord Albemarle's troops:

ietu^i"?^!"'^ T"^ ''°^' '\^ Capitulation (of the Hav.nah) Thereturned troops have suflfered as much in proportion. CommodoreKenpel sailed to intercept the French fleet^ Promotions. pTe 237

bofweT P^^^h'™* ^ ^r^'-
.^'^'^''"^"d- Relative to the^Llte

T?« v« H
•?'''**

^""t
-f^o^'^iana. marked on the map by M.

Strira'di^U^ClT""" '' '"'"^ *° '"°" what^passld, as

acSriinttrL'^h?^-
°^''''"^"^- ««Ports of a favourable

nf^h^^P
?'^'d'°iand to General Amborst (in French). The birth

Arrival of crBto'Ir'"-
^^^^'^ -turis of troopi. Expect^

t>a?keT'*^^«'°rl''?'i°^.°^^^'^''°""'^• ^«"«'-« bv the Halifax

fn^ nf r.f^R T^'''^'^ P"t?*^ ^^P^"** °^ ^^^ t«r°»8 of peace. Sail-ing of Col. Burton from Havanah with 3.3 transports
; 17 arrived •

great sickness and mortality on board. EeportoS capture ofa largefleet of sugar ships by Sir George Pocock's squadrSn. ExpeS

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Eegretsat

'trX^-^T''^ 'V\ Trusts Col. B^urton will arrTveTefore

oS«o Lw^;*'?- J^' ^°'°S' ^^ P^--^ ^ban. Has gone togi^oec, where he has been put in charge of the Superior. ^ 246

wm']°r^^™n^'''V°.^°'-
Haldimand.'" Arrival of^Dolonel Burton

;

can EeJimt't^^??.^-'"^^^^^^^^
Accountsof the Royal Ameri'.canKegiment. Nothing definite yet about peace. 250

P.„«/a'*«f .K
*"°*-

^ to General Amherst (in French). The ac^

o??nnl« tl
operations of the Forges. The proBts ; the deficiency

aL?hou.h?^«L^^f'?E**r.^*^"r?u"^'''^^
'^"d inhabitants, who

thefoS iMnl^M-^*"*"'"'-
The application of the revenues ofine toiges. Shipbuilding going on. 251

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Statement

fnl.^ T'!^ f^^"!?^?
^'"^ *°d Vaudreuil as to Unfits of Canada,m answer to Amherst's letter of 1st Nov., last. 265

.n?^ .
Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Refers toaccounts of forges being delayed. Congratulations on good newsfrom Portugal Pere Eoban quiet at Quebec.

^
261

Cof°B„'!.?in r"""? ^ ^r^^**^
^""^^'^^ (''^ Pr«°cb)- Expects

£nm ?f!
' ?'*m>® wishes to cool off by degrees after coming

FT^fi^t'"'^; n''^°°^'i,^*^
"^•^ clergy cannot imagine that

uZ«vrvIn„r.K'?"'^*-
^^' shopkeepers and inhabitants notuneasy about the decision as to their fate. 262.

nf^rIl*!f*^^f^''''',*,.1^?''H^^*^^°^^°^^- Proclamation of cessation

J I '^ ^f
published at Three Rivers. Is pleased at the re-port ot the forges

; they should be repaired and enlarged. Ap-proves of his proceedings with M. Vaudreuil, relative to boundaries
ot Canada. Pore Eoban can't be better than at Quebec. Largeships beginning to be laid up in England. Health of troops at the
l-iavanah restored. Capture and recapture of a Captain of Pro-
vincials from thence. 263

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). The pro-
clamation ofthe cessation ofarms published; it is digested withdiffl.cmty by the clergy; the other inhabitants will easily console them-
selves lor the change. Measures taken by General Gage as to paper
money. EApoctod arrival of Burton. Thanks for approval of con-

i-m
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1763.

Februdry 27,

New York.

Nfarch 3,

Three Rivers

BFarch 3jO,

Montreal.

April 10,

New Yorli.

May 11,

Montreal.

Jane 12,
Montreal.

Angast 2,

Montreal.

Aag^nst 14,

Montreal.

Angnst 23.

Monti eal.

September 6,

NewYorlc.

1764
September 1,

Three Rirere.

September 6,

Montreal.

October 26,

Three Rivera.

dact with M. Vaudrouil. Promotions coneoquent on death of a
Xiieutenant. His own prospects. Pa^g 266

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Acknowledges returns!
General Crage will acquaint him with what passed in England when
dispatches were sent away.

^
gj^

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in FieDob).EeBult8ofthe
'

R?,nS *? • ^Jo
«5f

^"'^tion of arms. The Clergy are to assemble at
t^uebec

;
the inhabitants are indifferent who celebrates mass, if thevare allowed liberty to enjoy the ceremonies of their reliKioa. TheIndians have been notified of the suspension of arms. Another fire

burprised at the non arrival of Col. Burton. 269
Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Arrival ofColonel Barton

;
has transferred the Government to him. Thanks forthe approbation of his conduct.

xuauKs^ior

General Amherst to Colonel Haldimand. Has promoted Monnet
as recommended by Haldimand. No decision as to establishment of
ti oops. So far as Haldimand's future depends on him, he will gladlydo what he can. No need for petition from Three Rivers or Quebecabout paper money. Glad the troops for the second time were ofservice m stopping the fire. 2T^

_
Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in PrenohX Commis'

TL°«fL !f N^n""'"
(.ifonnet in Amherst's letter) acknowledged.

18 satisfied with General Amherst's intentions as to himself 274
Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Two letters

respecting the resignation of Lieut. Motte. 275

„«?!?« ^aldimard to General Amherst (in French). If the 3rdand 4th Battalions are reduced, as reported, a wrong would be donehim, as he only exchanged to the 4th at the desire of General Aber-crombv, and on the promise that he might return to the 2nd whenhe Wished. ^^V
Col. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Has been mm-miormed as to the proposed reductions. 219

exchrg;\p.t8sr''
^°^-^*^^''"^"^- ^-p-^-g ^^« p-po-<;

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Messrs.
'

?if-^® fm.
^"'4°° having refused to accept the Lieutenant Governor-

ship of Three Eivers asks that he be continued in it. States his strait-ened means, and that unless this is granted he will bo forced to ask
leave to go to England. The success of the forges in spite of their
dilapidated stete. The sale of their produce^ would renew theforges without expense to the public. Believes by taking charge hecan save the King more than t^e pay of the Lieut. Governor. 282.

Colonel Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Further
application t» be made Lieut. Governor of Three Elvers. Misunder-
standing with Governor Murray of Quebec has led him to recom-mend a junior officer for the position. He slates his services in
attracting a new population and attaching the old to the new master.Ihe success of the forges in spite of their bad condition. (This
letter is almost a transcript of the one dated Ist September). '<i85

aJI"^ A ft^'T""^, '** ^''"^^^^ Amherst (in French). Has beenwl ^\^^^^^''\^^-> received all the papers &c., from ColonelBurton reiative to the Government of Three Eiveis. His difficulties
last year about drawing on the Treasury : had ta ««« hi« "^^n m^n-v
for the mainteiauce of the Forges. His proposals for next year's
W01l£.

jjgg^

IE
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|w

1760
February 17,

Whitehall
(Londofi).

fl7flfl

March 26,

Whitehall
(London).

March 26,

New Yotk.

General Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Does not wish to interfere

ul^j::i^''L^:^iry''
department but will do all in his nower for

Haldimand's benefit. Page 290.

October 12,

Whitehall.

1767
December 6,

fensccola.

1772
Korembdr 2,

Riverhead.

1773
January 6,

Whitehall.

March 12,

Pensacola.

April 9,

Whitehall.

April f.,

Whitehall.

May 6,

Whitehall.

MayC,
Whitehall.

June 7,

New York.

July 7,

Whitehall.

July 7,

New York.

July 17.

New York.

July 19,

New York.

July 20,

New York.

General Amherst to Brigadier General Haldimand. Congratulatesnim that what he wished had been completed. 292
General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Has beennamed a Brigadier General. Asks continued protection from

Amherst, and desires to have command of the Northern Department
Ibe uneasiness respecting the stamp act. 233
General Amherst to Brigadier General Haldimand. fieferrinj? toHaldimand 8 being appointed to the southern district, and assur-

ances of his doing all ho can to forward his wishes, •

291.

General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Hopes
tor a Battalion

;
his expenses make him importunate, iiecommends

Lieutenant Marsh, his Aide do Camp. 295

General Amherst to General Haldimand. Congratulates him on
appointment to the 2nd Battalion JRoyal American Regt. He him-
selt (Amherst) has been appointed Lieutenant General of Ordnance

29?!

General Amherst to General Haldimand. A friendly note. 298.

General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Thanks for
his nomination to the 2nd Battalion. Lays before General Amherst
a statement of his pecuniary embarrassments and asks to be named
Major General. Points out the advantage it would bo to the service.

General Amherst to General Haldimand. Reliefs for the troops'
and details of the same. 299'

General Amherst to Lieut. Col. Cleaveland. Respecting reliefs
tor JNorth America. Instructions as to carrying on the reliefs 301

General Amherst to ^Major Etherington. Respecting resignations
and recruiting. Haldimand's prospects of promotion. 30t

General Amherst to General Haldimand. General Gage will pro-
bably embark before this reaches. Alarms of War and a fleet of
ships ordered. Respe^ ting promotions, and sends recommendations
01 certain young officers. ong

General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Thanks for
promotion and assurances of continued devotion to the service 31

1

General Amherst to General Haldimand, Haldimand's appoint-
ment to command the troops in North America. Regimental
cti&nges. Q19

General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Respecting
the promotion of Major Etherington. Strongly recommends the
promotion of Capt. Frosch. Thinks from his knowledge of the
J<rench people he would be useful in Illinois. Respecting resigna.
tions. Asks a commission for his nephew in place of the nephew
that was drowned. *^gjg

General Haldimand to Sir JefFery Amherst. Arrival of some of
the reliefs. Will conform to orders about economy. 319

General Haldimand to Sir JeflFery Amherst. The disposal of
reiiets. ^on

General Haldimand to Sir Jeffery Amherst. Lt. Campbell, of
the Engineers, sent- to Florida, has been recalled. 322,
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1773

New York.

AuKont 5,

New York.

AuRniit 91,
New York.

September 10,

Wliitehall.

November 3,

Whitehall.

November 3,

New York.

November 30,
New York.

December 4,
New York.

December 29,
New York.

1774
February 17,

Whitehall.

March 10,
New York.

May 2,

Whitehall.

May 4,

W hitehall.

May 4,

New York.

wa^dTng'^hfjlllor'
'' S'^ J«^-^A™»^-t. HiB plans for for.

General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French) StoSexchange between Captains Prevost and Stevenson ^* ^^''P'^J'g"^

cat^orjfM^^P ?ri ^^^^"^'S' 4»J^«"t 0^ French). Tho applil

T:\LtlnLo2t' foranEnsigncy. Expected arrival ofSL-
General Amherst to General Haldimand. Tho exchange betw^eenCapams PrevoHt and Stevenson recommended. jlSntalnromotions. Captain Frosch's appiioation. and that of Sr rHaMt

General Atnherst to General Haldimand. Ha9 heard good ronorta

Llt.^;'' >M''"°° ^«y«l American Regiment fro^m jZica.Movements ofofflcers and other gossip. """o!;,?
Genera. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French) Acknow

ifiinrCant'^TWT- ^'^ °«P^«^- Proltions ffin emplo^d
S?i?n^nl>?--°''

"°''^° surveying must be replaced in the 2nd

duce disSrdlrs'''"^
'• ^'"' '^"^ '^' ^^Port^tion^of Tea will pro

General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French) ColS
ScTantr nu"°.^i^ ^fy '' ^«"'^^^' Thanls for recommendTngexchange. Ob ;ged for the offers respecting his nephew. 33?
mendin^lftl'li;"?^

'^^'-^ral A^ersf (in FrLch . Recommending Lt. E lis for the purchase of a Company. Bvervthins

rmn^f^?-^"''^a^^\"^T^"««
b"^* ^^' '^^ fermeni causedCSSS K*'°u°/?*^^ *^« ^^t I°dia Company. Opinions as to

Is not Kft'^o
"^7' ^'?;*' 5«4«g'-««d that^it shoull nirbe sold?

tL?nlSa.V*''"^M''.^^5*?°^ Parliament; will look on quietly at

in htm to ?nt;rr«''\*"J T^^''.^"'
?««?!« till the civil power calls

rll 1 '?r r?'®' '!i^'*'^
^^ ^'1' ^"^ constitutionally. ^ 335General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Recom-mending Lt. Ellis. Cap. Prevost's exchange.^ Capt. Skene? plans

Zo?nt^«nt'^Tr'^' t?
his grandchildrel Ur|e8 his nepfew's '

ffi t lT?h^ T? *l'
•''''°? ^'^^^^ ^^« T«* ""^^ 'moderate iS New

Tea J uf«^
Bostonians destroyed the 380 Chests. Believes the

Act Glad fW^?S^ ^'""V^'- ?°°^- ^""^^^'^ «d'tio° «f the stampAct. Wad that the most violent are those who have exnoseithemselves to punishment. No general alarm neTd be fdt ^337!

for^mot^Sf '' ^'""' ^''''''''''' ^°°««™-S ^PP"-t-

Tu^nh^IfLS*li'°2r? *° ^°"«'**^ ^"^^^^t C'^ French). Captafns

IndTanf il^^^ f/°^
^''"''^^ ^^ *^« ^^'''""te of the Islands (Wes?

Dcstrni'ffnn nf ^^^^J^'^fP^ ^^^ be ""ado about their companies.

bvthrrr.«l?/*'^''if'V?^''r'.°^
'^"^^'•^ '"^ tb« Province of Georgia

irontitr ««H? ' P' w^ ^ ^"?° *° **>'« ^^ ^^e bad treatment of the

cTrb:rt^'o7;itKm^^
^'"^ '^""'* to investigate. Will take

Ha^dTidtt^C^aSr^^^^
^^^'^'^^'^'- ^^^--^«^g-g le"-:

after aTnn.^°'5T'
*° ?'°r^ Haldimand. The Boston Bill carried

Genel^lST„H- '"
""ll '^^a-^H''^

"«**^*°g- Regimental matters. 346.

in^ Z^nS '"*"/
^^u^"

•^'^^'•y Amherst (in French). Respecti

SusSTvfh^ n
^?^°t5«': regimental chatiges. The' opposUionaroused by the arrival of the Tea at New York show^ that »ii th«

irrovinces have adopted the eame spirit of independence/anrthat

I
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1774

|i m

Jane I,

New York.

Ju]y 1,

Whitehall.

July 9,

New York.

Septembe> 6,

MoDtreal
(England)
oeptember 7,

New York.

October 6,

New York.

November 8,

Whitehall.

December 7,

Whitehall.

December 15,
BoatoD.

1775
January 26,

Boston.

the remedy must be general and efficacious. Has suflpendod hiajourney to Georgia, as the Creek disturbances will probably be
"*"'''''•

Pace 347
General Ilaldimand to General Amherst (in French). Expects

the best lesulta from the Boston Act; its effect on New York and
other Provinces

; increase of population ; the newcomers at once
take up the same feeiir.g of independonoe as the residents. Arrival
of General Gage wi^ih troops. Han sent him artilley, but hopes
there will be no need to use it. Has transferred the command to
Gage.

ygQ
General Amherst to General Haidimand. Rejoices at the irood

appearance of things on the landing of General Gage. The ffood
opinion the Ministry have of Haidimand. Parliament up. The
luiiure of VVilkes. Regimental matters. 353

General Haidimand to General Amherst. Respocting his nephew.*
The news of the two Acts to follow that closing the harbour of Boston
has caused a ferment. The Colonies appear determined to form a
General Congress. The etfect of the papers from London favourable
to the Americans. Indian disturbances in Georgia settled, but the
Virginians and frontier vagabonds irritate those on the Ohio. Fears
they will bring on a war ; would leave them to settle their own
quarrels, without exposing the troops and Government to immense
expense. ggV

General Amherst to Gon. Haidimand. Regiraeutal aflfairs. His
reflections on the situation in America. S6B

General Haidimand to General Amherst (in French). Aoknow-
Jedgemente. Affairs not so easily arranged in America as nad been
hoped. The bad effects of statements on the other side of the
Atlantic. Afraid the Congress at Philadelphia will pass disagree-
able reso utions. The stubborness of the Bostonians ; Connecticut
sides with them. Trusts that acts of rebellion will be avoided The
unpopula,rify of the Act fixing the boundaries of Canada ; the peopi©
are atraid they will be prevented making themselves masters of the
Continent. Illness of General Bradstreet will probably be fatal. 859

General Haidimand to General Amherst (in French). Death of
General Bradstreet

;
recommends officers for promotion. Resolutions

ot Congress at Philadelphia to support Massachusetts and declare
nonimportation. Efforts to inflame the minds of the people, so as
to bring about a change of Government, Ac. He recommends closino-
all the ports from Florida to Nova Scotia, to stop all exportation, by
this means putting the country against the towns. Anarchy in
JJoston

;
oeen ordered to join General 'iage with reinforcements. 361.

General Amherst to General Haidimand. Acknowledges letters
respecting American affairs. Regimental matters. 364

General Amherst to General Haidimand. The promotions con^
sequent on the death of General Bradstreet. The proceedings in
Parliament respecting America. 36'i

General Haidimand to General Amherst (in French). Has been
ordered hero with troops; Gage waiting till Government looses his
arms. All hopes of a peaceable settlement over ; suggests complete
blockade of air the harbours from Georgia to Halifax, keeping out
smugglers, the prime cause of the disorders, and employing sufficient
land force to f.bolish the New England Governments. Suggests the
employment of Russian troops; there should bo no palliative
measures. His battalions might be recruited here. 367.

General Haidimand to General Amherst r\n Pr«noh^ Hn» h^r^Qa
of a reaction. The troops well and behaving weU, in spite of every
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Br

1775

Pebriinrv 5,

Whlteball.

February 12,
Boatoa.

March II,

Whitehall.

March 20,

(Bo3toa),

April 13,

Whitehall.

May 12,

Boston.

tomptation. Rospeoting the aocoimts of his Batt«l,r.n t .• .
for_t,,„ .„,™, „, .k. Kfog'. .pooch s2z".TiZo ir^t:

may oetiHe in tho Provinces
"'tt"'7 spoKoii of. rrusUj confiwioa

to show the atato of feolinw ^.nt ;- ^il * J j f, '
^*"* " nowrspapora

bravado in the eso aSn^1;f OonlT"Th"o\''''r 'r\«"^ ^«'*' ^^
have complete inflaearover the^ople '

^""'' "^ ''^^

'"^^^T,".'Generaf Amherst to General Haldimand a^^ r
^*-

Ganej;.! Ualdimand to General Amherst Hn P,.«r,„i ^ r^
^''^*

aitting in Oonuo«l. Constant drillSr^oiJi. on ^ ^^^ ^°"?T
correspon lont. in Bnglani. Ooliged Swatch ..I

^^^^^^^ ^^
with foldod hands, lopes for relKcemeX ' '''

^"^^^M

out this weelt.
^'^aoiions. ihe three Generals sent

General Haldimand to General Amherst rin p..«„kN ^^®**
hostilities. Beflultsdepeniin-onthf^tfnffhVp °?'*?^ ^P^°
at Philadelphia. The BustonTan« «««l,T ® ?°""^' Congress
The evils tLatonM proceed frmfitatSi^'-^^^^topby the strnggfe. PromZ^sr^^^^^tt^er^Sf

belrtSfaSe^'gie^^to'S
when Haldimand^arrives • '

^^' '°"'*'''^' ^^""^^ ^''^^ »P

on^s^^^arae^rtd^^— -£
the^srside.^'"^*'"*

*" ^''''''' ^^'^'-^'^J- S-ding hi. address at

389.

CoaBBSPONDKfrOK WITH GkNEBAL GaqE, 1758 TO 1768. YOL. I. PT. 2.

B 2 2
1764

*

B. M., 21,662.

Same to theaame (ip Fi-Moh). Intended to aak for Volunteel"J,'

August 9,

Whitehall.

August 10,

Whitohall.

August, 31,
MoQtreal
(Kent.)

l'!77

September 16,
Montreal
(Kent.)

Marjh 9,

Three Rivers

S-.

ml
! lil
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March 33,
Wew York.

Muroh as,

Three Riwrs

Maroh 30,
New York.

April 15,

Three Mnti

April 15,

Tnree Rivers

April 18.

April 34,

New York.

Mayl,
Three RiTeri

Maya,
New York.

May 13,

New York.

May 37,

New York.

Genoral Gbko to Colonel Huldimand. Arr«n«omont« for Canada.

H RR'iu
^^^ ''** "P»'"'"<«J. «"<i two Lt. GoveinorH. VlotUwg forllieOBth. B.aquctHmovoniontfl depend on tho dotciminafion ofPcnnHylvanitt to furtash men. Tho politic character of tho Abona.

quiH. How roportfl are to be nent. UIh mode of raibinir menapproved Now York has draughted men from tho Militia. 4Colonel HaMimHnd to General Gago (in Fiend,). The Ideas o'lthe CanadiaiiH nt boicg ofTorod money innteud of being ordered mfoiinoriy to lal<o up armH. Governor Murray'H ox,Tectation ofenrolling VohuileorH. D.o country people will not join ; if nccoHHarv
w.l! draught men from the Militia. Hopon 10 avoid thin. CommZ
Bions i88uod to Montizambovt. &(!. Botarns lont flGenoral Gatro to Governor UHldimund. Addition to tho staff andallowancoH to CcmrnanderH of poate. Eelief of troopH. ft

Governor Haldiftmnd to Genoral Gap (in French). Success inrai.ing tioops; their pay provided. No urrangemtnts yet made
for the Government of Canada. Belief of troops satiHfaotory. Willact independently an Governor till Murray's Commission arrives.

IfK
«''*!'?'"''°7 "^, allowance for Governors. Tho clothing of the4th Battalion. Garden for the garrison, ^he stupidly of Canadians

as to peace being entail i^hod
; wiches to bo rid of the crosses of St.Louis and of tho priostP.

g
Colonel Haldimand to Gonoral Gago (in French). The lists ofpersons desirous to go to Kranoe. Is morally certain there are not

ten in his Government. j»
Colonel Haldimand to Lord Halifax. Troops raised and sent toMontreal The fears ol Canadians of being paid, or volunteering

in cane they shou d bo taken /or life. Th/rogistering of pape^'money. Lists wi I be mado up of those desirous to return toFranco. Will send direct to His Lordship *11 matters relating tothe Government of Three Bi vers. {o
General Gage to Colonel Haldimand. Governor Murray's new'method of raising Canadian troops has arisen from his de.ire for the

welfare o tho nevv suhjects The Senecas have joined thoSixNationsand attacked the hostile Ind.ans. Betreat of theShawneso and Dela-
wares. Bouquotgone to Pennsylvania to raise troops. The quarrels

Sr" ^«v^'^^°o»' and Assembly about taxing proprietary

Colonel Haldi mnnd to General Gago (in French). Monthly return
• of troops sent. The reduced officers of the 4th Battalion. Most ofthem incline to Jigriculture.

jg
General Gage to Colonel Haldimand. The allowance to Governors

stopped. The effect on the Indians of tho march of Canadians. 19Geneml Gage to Colonel Haldimand. Thanks for the company
raised at Three Bivers, which is the best; expects to 'r.r of their
arrival at Oswego. Nothing settled as to Government of Oaauda.
JBaron Munster H marriage and return to his battulioj. WiM'i'^« tohear that all the Croix St. Louis have gone to France. Tho Coioiiies
in great wrath at having to pay taxes to support the troops and

20Same to the same. Beturn of troops received. The reduced
officers of the 4th Battalion have a right to lands. Major Loftuswih the 22nd, attacked going up the Mississippi, aud lost six men
Kiiltu ix. a c'lx wounded. No sure nasFoxyH ^vPAnt Ktt T^,«c»r,= *«
the T.-..I

,1'yos.

- w i j.^-, «v» ••^UV UXA UIVXI
JNo sure passage except by presents to

22.
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1T«4
May 28,

Three Riren

Jmne fl.

New Vork.

Jane V.o,

Tbreo. Riren.

Jitii« 36,

New York.

Jane 37,
Three Rivers.

Jnljt,
Mew York.

Jnljr 29,
Three iiirerg,

Ant^st 1,

New York.

Auftnst 26,
Three RiTera.

Aagnat 37,
Mew York.

8~2|

Onlonol nuldimand to Goneinl Gage On Fronch'l rnn.M.«»„i„ron llio fuvourublo turn of affiiiiM »jn. »V r
,."-'• J;'0"gitttiiIation8

oBoen, .durod andon lifl my * ^"' "•"^'-iK'n, wilb li.t of

prolcotion to naner mo„^' III^ '""'l. ?." .'•'» ConadiaDH Jf

provcmcntoftCstFraS £h?J '^fl^
'ntho interior. Im-

'

Ordem aH tn«r
*'* ^?'^"'' Haldimand. General Military newsUrdeiH aH to stoppages for provisions to the troops enclosed Tft

meat efitobliTher'"'
""^""^"^ '^"^ °« ^^"""ed when Civil Govern-

48.^
m
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176i
August 79,

Three Rivers.

i!t'

I'li

September 3,

Three Rivers.

September 17,
Naw York.

September 18,

Three Rivera.

October 28,

New York.

November 26,

Three Rivers.

December 9,

New York.

Dacember 25,

Three Rivers.

1766
January i2,

Three Rivers.

January 22,

New York.

February 4,

New York.

February 9.

February 18,

New York.

February 18,

N6w York.

February 18,

Quebec.

March 13,

Three Rivers.

March 17,

New York.

Colonel Haldimand to Colonel Barton (in French). Councillors
to be aent to Montreal and Three Bivers to preeido as Lieutenant
Governors. Page 51.

Colonel Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Aeks leave to go
to New York. Expects the Coanciilor who is to take charge. Hopes
to bo sent to a more temperate climate. 52.

General Gage to Col. Haldimand. Being saporseded in the
Civil does not aflfeot the Military Commission. To continue in 00m-
maad at Three Rivers. To settle forge accounts an ". ti-ansfor them to
Civil Governor. To draw for the troops on the Deputy Paymaster
General. * 53.

Colonel Haldimand to General Grage (in French).Leave asked togo
to New York. He has completed Civil business. Expects the Civil
Governor. The proceeds of the iron forges. 56.

General Gage to Col. Haldimand. To continue his military com-
mand at Three Bivers. May come to New York in spring. Eeduc-
tion of expenses. Iron to be sold to pay expenses of working.
Lieutenant Gugy's application to sell cannot be admitted, but he
may send in memoriaJ. 68.

Colonel Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Civil affairs trans-
ferred to Mr. Cramah4. The disagreeable position of the country
renders him not anxious to remain. Messrs. Gugy and Metrall pre-
paring to settle on their lands. The affairs of the St. Maurice forges
and iron. Memorial as to Governor's pay. Kespecting the pay of
the Canadian troops. 60.

General Gage to Col. Haldimand. General peace settled wita the
Indians by the efforts of Colonel Bouquet. 64.

Colonel Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Payment of
Canadian troops ; their satisfaction. Troubles in Montreal. Gov-
ernor Murray gone there with a numerous suite. Leave of absence
asked. 66.

Same to the same (in French). Congratulations on promotion
and on peace with the Indians. Troops exchanged between Mont-
real and Quebec. 69.

General Gage to Col. Haldimand. Acknowledges letters, &c. It
would be well to let the Forges. His claim to the Governor's allow-
ance. Promotion, &o. 6t.
Same to the same. The divisions in Montreal ; hopes the removal

of the 28th will quiet matters, and that the turbulent Magistrates
wore removed. No change to be made in the Commands. 70.

General Gage. Boyal orders respecting the powers of Civil Gov-
ernors over the troops in the North American Provinces ; dated 9th
February ItOS. 89.

General Gage to Col. Haldimand. Beturns received. Will recom-
mend his nephew to ;succeed Mr. Gugy. Casualties and changes
among the officers of the army. 71.

General Gage to Major Farmer, 34th. The charges against Grov-
ernor Johnston and the liability of Major Farmer as Military Gov-
ernor at Mobile, &c. 72.

Colonel Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Eespeoting his
nephew's succession to Mr. Gugy. ^ 75.
Same to the same (in French) . Leave of absence. All ^quiet at

Three Rivers. The desire for the Civil Laws ; the greed of Attor-
neys. 76.

General Gage to Col. Haldimand. Will reoomoiond the exchange
between his nephew and Mr. Gogy. 77.
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1766
April 2,

Three RiTcrs
Colonel Haldimard 1o General Gage (in French). Concominif

hiB nephew. The death of CoIor-T!-rj.' All quiet. To mZlhv
On.LT !fM «f

^oca*c« PasfiiDg there muet be a great ferment atQnebec and Montreal. The had effect on the new eubiectfl PaeeM
i&'kers thS"Z«f''''V"'^"^

*" General Gage (in Pren:?) SgraSSlureeifTera. that mattere of Government are settled. Will go to New YorkHis dieagreeable position. HaB asked permiBs,on^fn)m BrigX;Burton and will transfer the Command to Mr. Holmes. &o. 54

oSetTitT^ ^*'^' H^Wi^f»d. Haldimand'B nephew'« exchange!

§ril K *®^'''*':^°'^'"^i^
**"» prudence of the Magistrates.The disturbances owing to bad Magistrates. Good effectproduced by

n^fJfi*?ll^?/°°"Tfl5?°- ?«»*»» of Eyre will stop the fort. Bou-quet for Florida. Haldimand may go to Europe. 80
Colonel Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Has come toQuebec to see about a passage to Europe. ®g,

n^in/fi ^1^^^ *"* ^*''- Haldimand. fnstructions respecting settle!

Intnft'alblf
"''''"'" ^°"^"*' waiting for a vessel to llorida.

(Jolonel Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Eespeotine
contingent accounts. The resignation of Capt.Vignolles and barrack
accounts* Qg

Colonel Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Had resolvedo proceed to Europe by the St. LawrenVo. Pesp^cting the h-on at

co^^St-.^r S^^^-?^,'' York by way of Boston. ^Hasleft thecommand with Captain Holmes. rt

BrtZZ^^r''^^ ^?-^^- ^''^' '?*?.'°^' ^^- Appointing him to act asBrigadier General m room of Brigadier Bouquet deceased. 92.

tl,^fV ^*^*' /?>
R Leake, Commifsary General. Complainir-^

John.tone
^'' ^"""^'^«":^ '« »<>» «cogni.ed by Goverror

at PrntacoS'^"**'^''^""^^
^'^'''''' ^««Pe««°g repairs to the hosp/ul

James Stewart. Account of expenses. 99

BouquSwrn^*"
*° ^"^'^"'" ^*''^^™«"^- Bef^P^cting Brigadier

General Gage to Brigadier Taylor. The confuHon in military
affairs at Pensacola. Tie pretensions of Governor Johnston.
^Htimates to le sent of contingent expenses in East nrd West^londa, new barracks, &c. To watch the motions of the Spaniaids.

^ei^^ ^^** Stirling, who went to the Illinois. Leave of

General Gage to Brigadier Taylor. To send information relative
to bpaniaids ,n Louisiana. Captain Eoss o*" the 31st to go home on
recruitit g fcunress. Irregular draughts must be stopped. Lieut,bwettenbam at Apralachia

; bad state of the barracks There; allow-ance to Commissary and Ban-ack Master. Eepoit the value of Ap-
pakicbia. loinsfcct the Commisfarios' work. 104

Brigadier Haldimand to General Gage (in French.) Eelative to
his aflairs in Maryland and the will of Brigadier Bouquet. Hones
to retnin to duty in the Northern Department. Extract from Bir
Jettery Amherst relative to Bouquet's will, &c. 107

r,«; t"?'"1
^'^"

i"
Bripadier Taylor. The disputes between Gover!

the Governor s interference^. The conduct of Commissary Watts to

April 39,

Jfayl,
New York

May 26,

Quebec.

Jnae 6,

New York,

Jnae 9,

Three Rivers.

Julys,
Three 'fiirers.

Kovember 17,
Hew York.

1766
January 26,
Pensacola.

Pebraary 25,
New York.

March 15.

Charleston.
May 10,

New York.

Jone 10,

New York.

Jnrfi 10,

New York.

June 12,

New York.

June ?6,
Ntw Yojk.
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1766

June 27,

New York.

Augu't 11,

New York.

Anpn't 14,

New York.

Ans^nst 18,

Hew York.

Sept-^mber 29,

New York.

Septembpr 29,

New York.

September 29,

New York.

December 18,
New York.

December 18,

New Yerk.

be inv.sti^'ated and he to bo Buporaoded. No new posts to bs
oiec'.ed except those absolutely nooepsary. The position cf the
S,;aaiard.s. Coramanication by the Lakes into the Mississippi. Sur-
vey ordered. Letter to the new Spanish Governor. ra,go 109.
Same to the same. The expensive charges of Deputy Commissary

Stewart for mustering troops to be investigated. 113.
General Gage to Brigadier Taylor. Further about Governor

Johnston's assumptions of power. No distant posts to bo erected.
Mobile should be abandoned and the forces drawn to Pensacola.
Kespecting posts on the Missis -tippi, and navigation of the Iberville;
to enquire as to the Fur trade. Commissariat arrangements for
West Florida. ^ 114,
Same to tbe eame. The Court Martial on Major Parmer and

Lt. Col. Walsh. Surgeon's Mates. The pos;. at Tombeubee appears
useful in assisting in Indian quarrels. The attempt to prevent the
Nations from getting at* raunition would cause a general Indian war.
The Spaniards to be watched. Respecting Court Martial. The
obstruction to the service fi-om party quarrels. Barrack plans and
accounts. Governor Johnston not to be recognised as commanding
the troops. 118_
Same to the same. Barrack accounts, how to bo drawn. The

extraordinary conduct of the store keeper to be laid before the Secre-
tary at War for the Board of OrdnHnce. 122.

General Gage. Summary of letters to Brigadier Taylor from
25 February to 29 September, 1766. Letters themselves are
given at their proper dates. 12ff.

General Gage to Brigadier Taylor. Sansraaryol letters relatin

5

to trial of Lt. Colonel Walsh ; to the extravagant demands of tbe
Governor, and to the trial of Major Parmer. 124.
Same to the same. Bemarks on the trial of Colonel Walsh."

Storekeeper Neil to be tried for embezzlement. If L^ Colonel
Walsh guilty of any military crime, he is to be brought to Court
Martial. Respecting passage to the Iberville and his accoonts.
Barrack Mawter to obey the orders of the commanding officers, and
not those of Governor Johnston. The asyumptians of Governor
Johnston

; bow they are to be treated. Brigadier HaJdim'iud com-
ing to Pensacola. Major Farmer to come to stand his trial. List of
the crimes to be sent to Governor Johnston. 131.
Same to the same. Governor Johnston to bo rosponsiblo if he

124.

1767
March 20.

brings on an Indian war. Charles Stuart and the Indians,
Same to the same. Will try to prevent the nation being

plunged into an Indian war. The other Provinces will not
join. All quiet in them. Draught returned. To inform Ilaliimand
of everything; and on his arrival to go to St. Augustine. The con-
duct of Mr. Stuart's deputy respecting the Indians disapproved of.

137.
Same to the same. To send estimates. 125^

1767
January 13,

New York.

CoBBispoNDENca WiTH Genkrai. Gagb, Yoh. 2nd, 1158-1*111.

B. 3. B. M.. 21,663.

General Gage. Ool. Taylor opening a passage by land to Iberville.
Governor Johnston goes home; hopes his depa' turo will i-estoro
peace, l^ieut. McLellan to join his Corpn, unlesis wanted asovidenoo.
Col. Taylor's attempt to diraiuibh exorbitant pricoH. Estimiites for
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1767

funuary U,
New York.

Pebrnary 6.

February 6.

February 11.

March 20,

New York.

March 20,

Nuw Fork.

Mar.h 26,

Pduaacola.

April 4,

New York,
fleadquirtera
April 5,

Head quarters
NewVork.

April 6,

Peasacola.!

KJ r? ""u y?^ '®"*^ ^^^ 0®°® demands them. Major

fnf^Z r^^' ^'%^r ^'^^''^ ™°"^^^ agotogotoPensacilao trul. Governor Johnston's susrgestioDH of delays, as results of

same'ietVr)
^^^^^''''^g (P^g« 3' trough draft of part of the

h«^.oH nn t"^^-
1.^°'**'' entirelvto the Court Martial ordStobe held on ilajor Farmer, and references to the charges made by{governor Johnston against the military authorities in reference to

nf^inT''^
^^'^

iP f" ¥^1'^'' ""^ ^'^""^y- Respecting the dutii*of storekeepers m East and West Florida and Quebic. and the poXof General officers to control them. Guns ami .toros sent to W^st
Florida, granted to the Province, and subject to orders from CivilGovernor. Those for Kincf's service to bo kept separate. Militi^

laced
®'''^^"'''®'' ^^^""^^ ^^ ^««"«<i f-^om Provincial stores and re-

Board of Ordnance to the Marquis of Granby. Respeotinff thepowers of Commanding officers and Provincial storekeepers. (Sao
letter of Genl. Gage. Zd April. 17(53, pp 253, 254).

^
255

Hai-vT^
^ ^^'°^''°**^ returns, required by letter of Major General

General Gage. Shall honour the Bills advised for expenses ^dTKaldimands districts; economy is required by every letter fromhome Government; estimates to be forwarded
; approves of settle-mont with old contractors for provisions; will allow gratuity toMajor Field to be charged. ^ -tuiuy^w

General Gage. Thinks Lient. Governor Browne should cOrres*pond with Secretary of State for the rank whi(,h he thinks necessary
for the service of the Province; doubtful if raidng troops of LiffhtCavalry would be sanctioned, owing to the complaints oV the enor-mous expen-o of establishment in America, and has received orders

'

to disband t^o u-oops ofRmgors. Respecting barrack accommoda-
tion m West Florida. Respecting the pay of certain officers. Sar-

TifJir- .
Ibe'-ville; approves of Col. Taylors measures to get into

the Mississippi by a new route, to avoid di.greeable negotiations
with the Spaniard-). Defines the respective duties towards the In-
dians of commanding officer at Tombacby aad the Indian Commis-
sary

;
the limits of each set out. Damage to post at Appalachi byhigh tide; fort greatly damaged and application made to Oapt.

Jenkins of the 9th Regt. by Governor Grant for its immediate Je-
pair. Haldiraand to investigate. ja

General Haldiraand (in French) No estimate yet made for the
expenses of this Province (Florida). Will let Lieut. McLeland leave
for New York. Will try to dissipate the party spirit he finda.
Governo- Brown appears well disposed. Court Martial not yet
assembled to try Major Farmer. Nothing less resembles a fort
than the situation here (Pensacola). ijs
Promotions 9th Regiment, •

Orders respecting Recruiting.

17.

W
General HildiTiiad (in Franeh). Confusioa in the Province,

caused by quarrelling; is trying to establish some method in busi-
ness

; has begun to appaint offi ii3rs to carrv on the duties. Dflaopiiv.
tion of the wre chol stite of the fort, bark huts, wooden palisades,
narrow strjots, hospitals, storehouses, &o., of the same material,
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1767

April 18,
Wew York.

April 27,
H«w York.

i-

April 29,
H«w York.

April 30,
New York.

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION.

April 31, (tie)

Pensacola.

T^ li-
'^'^*^P'"'.k might destroy, and entirely at the meicy of

nTn.JrA''"^-
The air 8t«giiant, which has been the cause of g?eat

SniH ^.' "»?««"/«« tafeen ior improvement, of which plan ii en-

fn !L ; tPt'?/""* 5u"**:h'
"otw^^^^^y; ^a^* of tools; proposesto visit Natchez Iberville and Sfew Orleans. Governor JohnstSne?

ArtfiwJ^nhh^^^"'*^
''*''•'''"? '''"•"S'y;N^«''' storekeeper of

triil^^v. l "^''^M,'
P/opo^ed appointments. Col. Taylor leavesfor Now York, and will give a detafjed account of the writchedness,raBt prrsent and to be expected. Lt. McLolard, who goes to New

^ork,plaueible but dangeious; is endeavouring to get rid of himPrimrose Thompson and other elements of difcord. Lt. Gov-ernor well intentioned but timid ; a party adherirg to the lato Gov-ernor IB against him, but has promised every assistance to Haldimand:recommends certain cfflcei's; will try to brew spruce beer: pur^water as bad as pure rum. 18
General Gage. Spaniards strengthening themselves on theMississ^

'R!. *^.™^'°S Pr^"
the post at Eichmond Point. Strachan's plan

for deepening the Iberville by drawing water from the Mississippi
to be carefully examined. Stewart, Superintendent of Indian aflFafrs.
complains of traders from New Orleans among the ChoctJws!
buggests armed boats may seize French traders and put a stop tothis Remarks on the uselessness of most of the posts, with somede ails respecting them and the steps to be taken as to Indian trade.Co

. Taylor complains of exorbitant charges at Pennacola and NowUrieans. Desires certain returns of officers, staff and yearly
expense. •' „/

K-Sf"®fu' ^f^®' T^^ expenses of taking possession of Tombecb^higher than those for any post on the continent ; measures to betaken to cut down expenses. Arrest of storekeeper by Col. Taylor,and his memorial to Govr. Johnstone thereupon. The Governor's

??r?r "'"^.?u°i°*'*:
^ol"nteer Strachan been recommended toJinsigncy m 34th Eegiment, but first vacancy already promised. 28.

Milif«rr„?^n "fW ^/^'N^^y^/^ *^Pla"«tion as to the conduct of
Military at Court Martial satisfactory. His Majesty displeased withGovernor Johnstone's proceedings towards a war with the Creeks :

«ETr ^°'-
^*^^T' '=°''^"^*- '^^'"^^ C!ol. Taylor's observations

about the manner of forwarding supplies by the Mississippi just.
Indiffeient account of the harbour of Pensacola. Promotioi of
Jlnsign Swcetenhtm lecommended 30General Gage Sk^^ch of proposed dilch or canal between the
Mississippi and Iberville

; project seems praclicable. Murder of awhite man by the Creeks. Differences between officer commanding
atl-ortaombeob^and Indian Commistary to be settled. Chaigl
against the latter to be examined into. Approves of steps by Col.^aylor to avoid Indian War. Governor Johnstone's wish to deceive
Loi. laylor. „„

.iS.tlTl^^^f-T'^^- ,Wo»-k8atthe Garrison well advanced ; old
stockade demolished and new finished ; storehouses nearly ready.
Details of work done and doing. Barracks necescary for thtit

mS^" T^«7>''^^*»«tateof2Ist Eegiment ; unhealthy Condition of
Alobile. ^0 fresh provisions for 5 or 6 months. Proposes to openanew road to Mobile. Scarcity of flour, what there is bad. Issending an officer to inspect the poet at the Appalaches. Arranging
expenses. Is trying to clear the chsos of accounts and to maki
proper estimates. Bad slate of the Vessels and batteaux. Desireswoi kmen to bui d rew ores. Will arrange about Iberville and com-
munication with New Orleans. Eeej ectirg the trial of Major
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1797

New Yoik.

No date.

I'Ondon.

May 8,

New York.

May 14,

New York.

May 16,

New York.

May ir,

Hew York.

Muy 22,

Pecsacola.

Farmer. Col. Walsh anxious to get to London, as GovernorJohn-
stone may have prejudiced him there. The water very bad : a
mere dram from tho bwamp ; has allowed an issue of rum at tho
Doctor s suggestion. Asks for barrack beds and utensils. Wishes
for recruits from the disbanded Bangers. Lt. Pitman has arrived
from Illinois

; sends tho plan of a fort to cost a good deal of money.
Bad state ,f the powder magazine at Pensacola

; proposes to build
a new or

. Don Ulloa, at Balise waiting Spanish troops : D'Aubry
comma' s at New Orleans. French dissatisfied with change of mas-
ters; t iieves tbey could bo induced to come in, and such correspon-
dence cstabhshed as would give information of all that passes. Ee-
epectmg Lt. Hutcheson's promotion. Page 34

General Gage. Glad to find the Province quieter and hopes by pro^
posed measures perfect harmony may be restored. Concerning Major
Farmer's Court Martial. The charges made by Governor Johnstone
and Lt. Pitman. Loss of a ship with provisions and bedding for
Pensacola. Hopes fOr final resolution about troops and barracks
Fiench carrying great quantities of cattle to New Orleans from
West of Mobile and settlements on the Bast of the Lakes. Great
mismanagement on the part of Governor and Council of Florida or
this would not happen. Movements of troops. 41.

Articles of accusation against Major Farmer given in by Lt
Pittman as corroborating tho charge by Governor Johnstone, with
list of witnesses. ^^
John Blackburn, Merchant. Articles of Agreement with the Lords

of tho Treasury, for employment of /our vessels for His Majesty's
service on Lakes Champlain, Ontario. Brie and Huron. 47.
General Gage. Eepairs of Fort Pr .sacola will coi>tribute greatly

to convenience and defence, but nothing to be undertaken till pro-
posals be sent home and approved by the King. Outposts possessed
in too gi. ,it a hurry ; no further expense to be incurred

; shall send
tools ncu , ,- ary when works approved. Lt. McLelan arrived ; wishes
he had feen tried before leaving; complaints of his factious conduct.
Jivery necessary for Hospital to be forwarded ; not inclined to open
the elu]^ of Bum, has had experience enough of the hurt it has
done. Will provide kettles for brewing. Has ordered officers to
take part in Major Parmer's trial. 61.
General Gage. Becommending Mr. Fargie, as a sensible man, to

be rehed on. 54
General Gage. Encloses King's orders respecting attendance of

ofhcere with their Begiments, to be attended to. Eeturns to be
transmitted as to the state of each corps, with remarks to inform
the K ing of the real state of each. Proceedings of Court Martial on
Ensign Primrose Thompson laid before Privy Council ; he may be
freed from restraint, so as 10 go where he pleases, but not to do any
duty. Lt. Co'. Walsh not to be put on Major Farmer's Court
Murtial.

tr J

^^
General Gage. Change in mode of payment of expenses in North

America. Bow unavoidable expenses to be met. The greatest frugality
and economy expected, and no service that will admit of delay to be
unoertaken without approval. 517

General Haldimand (in French). Col. Taylor still there
waiting a ship. Flour expected impatiently ; had to send to Mobile
for some

;
ration reduced to half a pound of flour; fear of absolute

want of It
; heat prevents work except in the evening and morning,

but the fetorehoufcos finithcd
; Artillery ard nrovisions housed : TTosp.

ital Leuig covered in iird expect to finish all changes in' 3 or 4
°*>'^-

« tl3.

"
,

i

1

I
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June 6,

Pensacola.

June 6,

Now York.

June 13,

Now York.

June 14,

New York.

June 11, from
14 March.

HAIiDtMAND COLLIOTION.

t?oouB,Sfi««th„witP^^^^^ ^^^ improved health of theinwpB jmtibea the works ho has proceeded with. ?«„« ««

by 8oU,er«, and applications of offlo.i-a'ior parohase of tfei? sSS?

June is,

Peaeaoola.

Jane 16,
P«osacol&.

And from 2ad July 1767 to 10th March'l773 5^

Car, hZ anJfL
'•'^ eDormous arising out of the inexperience of

advante?eofL/K/'T'*f °^ ^^^'^^ '^^ ^^'»«' ^^^^^h was takenaavantage of by the contractors. Everything dear at New Orleansand workmen laz.er even than thosi at PensacoU IdvS^

«...?r?« r V"^"''**'' ** Pensacola and the suflFerinffs of troona

whlre^J^r^?"!^'' ^^^.''° ''^^^ ^*« ^^^""^ convenience, ?o apK
rht^^totoTZoreperS™ ^^^^P—" *' The'turbSlent

fhf'H°ffl^\?^'"^J'"^"'*
('" ^"'^o'*)- The trial of Major Farmer •

and to?«t tL''^^'''"*^'^"^
a sufficient number to foim the Ooart

Odefns^ win wl r''?'
«^P««J'^"^ '^^ Fronoh witnesses from New

eroZr'nril.f .
"°' "^-^^ "^"foss they are indemnified. Thegreater part of the witnossei on both 8idc=» are 8ca^,t«r«rl «v.t™
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1767

Jane 17,

Pensacola.

June 18,

Peaa&oola.

Jane 23.

New Yo k.

Jane 30,
PetiBacol&.

where. BlamoH Governor Johnstone for his violonco. Lt.
± ittrntm gone with a surveyor employed by the Admiralty to pre-
pare a plan of the Appaiachos ; not so much need in future for
liospital Htorcs, as the improvements by opening access to fresh airhave lea:^ned the number of sick. Troops now receive their usual
rations of dour, and fresh boef as often as possible. The soil is so
sterile that there is no pasturage, or fresh boef might bo supplied
all the year. An order has been issued by Government to atop
cattle leaving the Province. Government so weak it is difficult to
entorco it. xN^ecessity for barracks ; the huts not weather proofand uccommodation r/retched

; no houses in which to billot the
troops. Wishes the Governor should lodge outside of the fort •

bcsiidos the inconvenience, it gives him the idea that he commands'.Kum tor the troops necessary, especially in the hot weather: if
not allowed, the soldiers pet poisoned with New England rum in
the shops. Js preparing

; rdens. Hopes storekeeper Neal will be
^^-'called.

'^

p lyg

General Haldimsmd (in French). The posts to bo erected by the
bpaniards on the Mississippi, opposite those occupied by the British
nopd not be regarded with jealousy. Bad position of British posts

:'

^gge^tlons to encourage agriculture among the Illinois and the
iNatchez; supplying ploughs and oxen. The measures proposed
woulJ render Ihem masters of the Mississippi and Now Orleans,
liomarks upon the proposed deepening of the Iberville ; the desire
ot Indian traders, &c., to have posts everywhere, without regard to
cxpentio. Differences between the Commandant at Tombecbe and
Indian Superintendent settled ; recommends the post to bo left for
the tune as it is, until plausible rearions can bo found to make the
traders live in the Indian villages, which the Superintendent opposes,
fstuart, the Deputy Saporiutoodent, investigating tho murder com-
mitted by the Creeks. Col. Taylor mistaken as to his capabilities, .

&c.
;
tho designs of Governor Johnston were not known when he

coraplainod
; all the Indian disorders due to the bad conduct of the

traders. List of officers and surgeons employed in that part of
J^londa transmitted. 81

General Haldimand (in French). Alarm of Col. Walsh at the*
result of the Court Martial. Wished to go to England, but tran-
quillized by the knowledge of General Gage's care of his interests,
-bnsiga P. Thompson at the country house of Governor Johnston.
ills continued bad opinion of the situation of the posts on the
Mississippi

; suggests Military Colony at tho Natchez. Difficultiesm tho way by tho proceedings of Governor Johnston. Encloses
concessions ot land m^de by him. These have always been ruinous
lor now colonies

; value of the land ; only 600 arpents should be
granted on condition of settling in villagos. Believes this would

mu w *^° ^''^onch to settle and assure the confidence of the Indians.
The F/ench testify great aversion to Spanish rule. A' antages of
iJoiida exaggerated; does not hope much for Spanish com-
merce, gg

General Gage. Ee::rets scarcity of provisions, flatters himself they
will Hooii be Hupp!iea, as ships had sailed from Philadelphia with
them on board. Eospecting draughts for the 23rd and Slst Eegi-
ments. Will try to send good boat builders and tools. Reference
to the EstiiUiites.

gjj^
General Haldimand (in French). Relating entirely to the

affairs of ilajor Farmer and his Courtmariial. 90.
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1767
July 4,

PeoGacola,

Vmeacols.

Jnly 7,

Pensacols.

Julj 10,

Peosacola.

Aognst 5,

Penaacola.

Tr?arrv^n^f'&"^-^r ^'T^)- J« P"'"*^** '««* ^^e Lords of the

Prid?ever
^"^"'^"'' '""'^ """ °' ^^^^^ ^«« attackedS

Gereral Haldimand (in French). Sends different relurf/^Vjf^arms and accontrementB of the regiments in ^rd order the dS,rmhne has suffered o^ing to the sifkness an3 feat of the' cSLate"Dearnees of reces^aries has Jed to all the soldiers beinl ?n deb?*

samTor iTPr 'V^^
^«"»try; wishes Col. Wal«h would do the

f^l/iJ^^7 ""^
**".^r®- ^'" ^« «t °o «^P0"8e that can be

wm save Lnev S^S T? '"^T .
'^^'

«^P«"^^« ^« has incurredwill save nioDey. Bad state of the boats and high rate of waees for

moreThan his7/v"^*r?"iS^ ''''^'T- ^'^ o.'n^Mng^l?h
ra|?Jt^!ir^/i;erL'^:tr9y'^''^'^^^^'^ «^'^^- ^« ^- %-
coS?S^?Foi?S?/'°/vrl!>- '^"^'°««« '«^<^^« showing the

s^ssf^-^^Krc^^
fntTiSat S^lSnTI^lt'' i?r"'"*° ^^'^^^ <^«t'^ «°d has so

cartel ion rf h^«^J^' }^^ .'*™* ^'""^ ''^"^^e^ ^° unlimited

wouM ^^"^J^*'^
«d^«°t«f 0U8 for the recovery of deserters. Many

Jn^J? Im° •
'^ ^^''® ***^ P^'^on- Bombardier Oldfield has shot a

iiS^'s hTnl H
'° ^ ^p' .°^ ^«J«»«holia. Accident Vo agunSer on the

«i«i^<Lrl^'^"^-
^ad«ta<e of the powder. Deputy Stuart writes

IrSentB^^^r''' Yt ^"",^'°^' ^^'^^ dissatisfiS oJ account of the
fw 1 ' ""Tl'^s.^o te taken. The Spaniards are tryine to eainIhem over at the instigation of the French. Monterauifwho^Jn-

i^Hh ' aV^ ^^^^'^^' ^''g'-y *t t-'^ treatment by Gov Johmtonand he and his .on have heenpromoted in the SpaniKrWee 97

'

letters 'sto^k'':?'S'^
^'^ ^""^•^)- ^^elaj o^f vessels taking h^i;

San of&J' A'^^ '"^r^P^y- Has not yet been ..ble tS send

ffs Etdlem;';
""^ ^'''''^'^' -Recommends Ensign Johnston to

General Haldimand, (in French). Col. Walsh goes to NewMand may wi.h to go to London. He can be spared^ Flour airbedSdanother cargo expected. Contractor was obliged o pay $14 a bSon the spot, before it arrived, to fulfil his cJntract.'^ Plan* of Eort

lelieterth^lers&f*"'%•*'% '' ^'*«^"'«*- a«d baS
St Aueuifirr n^ .''*' continued to ''e.urecommm,ication with

ordmfainL. f rl^^P^^^^ is a good quarry. Has
Demand of rn/'' ? ^^^^^ ^^'«^ S^^^*'"^ "'«de for lh« soldiers.

««H *!, ^^
iaylor. States his reasonsfor thinhing the fort useleHsand the danger boats would run from attacks by Indians Besides

i^en?shinnn:t.'^.f^^ «"^«"S ^^« L.dian^s to cuUivate ?£iriendship and watch the traders. Council agreed to arm two boats
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1767

September I

Pensacola.

September 4,
New York,

September 5,

New York.

September €,

New York.

!^ nn f T' '*'/*'® "^"^^ ''^**'" Manchauk River. The Provincehad no funds and expected the Government to provide. Asksgeneral Gage to dotormine, as the boats and post would be weiid

Pontchartrmn for a good site. Encloses plan of fort at PensaS
MohMf fn r'- ^"T^ "^ ^°P"^^ Commissioner Strothers ?r^mMobile. Indians making war among themselves, but doing little

^^ZI!Z:\Z^'' ^''' thetariff fixed bYCol. Stuart bft^^
•

General Huldlmand (in French). The ruinous state ol the bar*racks; constantly suffering from storms; Governor Johnston it L
monT ' l£l ^r'" ^""^'^^l

"^^ barracks, which would have savedmoney JNot done owing to quarrels. Respecting wood; the badstate of the boats and the laziness and worthlessness of negroes, ha?emade wood exorbitant in price; the result of the outlaycan Boarcely

N„t.r- ^^'^"'? *''°
r*^^

"'^ '^^ Mississippi and a good one on ?K
mJ«n„ n^"^'^

do good among the Indians, and against the Spaniai^'

Z h« l^PP^'"^' ^^""^^ ^«"« *"«'^ b«t w^te«- ^e'-y bad; beer

^Sffh^T?*" ^^T"'''
and sassafras; glad recruits not to b^ sent

fli -?!
Autumn

;
hoat excessive. Eight deaths of soldiers within afew days all suddenly, although the improvoa»ents have done goodIllness of Cap. Innis. Death of Lieut. Cunningham 2lHt Regiment

TiSr^'^^r'^ " ^J?"""«
^«^- promotion. Petiuon of CarSn

?n1?P^°.^r ^^'.^^^* ^St. forwarded. Non arrival of offlcerrtohold Court Martial. Recommends that Farmer be tried in New York
n™nf A

^'"^'8'on« ordered for Mississippi posts. State of theaccounts. An officer and 20 men at the Appallachos, the rest of thedetachment of 9th Rogt. to be sent to St. Augustine! Death of it
i^It

J"«t'ce of Florida; pitiable state of confusion in the Govern-ment of that Province. Indians quiet at the posts. 108

««t?i!.rn.,^^^- ^^';?/y't"^!^
St. Augustine, accounts cannot b^settled till he arrives atNew York. His expenses have been very great.Believes that arn.es from want of method. Negroes well away for

Fniwnf n
**"

^V;?'
out of them. Capt. Durell reported gone to

Sf nf i .T^ "f^^?' ^P®^ enormous charges for taking^osses-
Bion of Port Tombecbl. Has no doubt McNamara very hotebt, batto have as httlo as possible to do with him or any one else at NewOrleans Cap. Taylor has hired a vessel to take three Captains torousaco a. Cannot comprehend this arrangement, unless he means touse her to take garrieon from Appalachi to St. Augustine. 114

trenoial txage. lo be at no more expense for barracks; ifno offioore'
quarters, they must be hired, flints at the cause of assumptions by
HnifnT^T/" ^T*^-

Kespeeting payment for ram by soldiers.Hopes attempt to make gardens will be successful, but fears the poor
soil will prevent; shall not, however, want for seeds. RespectinirCourt Martial on Parmer and MoLellan. *^

neGeneral Gage. Acknowledges returns of staff pay and patents
for land at the Natchez and other i>lace8 on the Mississippi. iDoabts
the feMibihty of maintaining posts on the Mississippi, or the advan-
tages of them to us or the Spaniards. The rule he laid down, to takeno posts that could not be supported, not observed. Cites Tombecbe.
Iberville, Natchez, &c., and nothing effectual done at Mobile or
Pensacola. Complains that neither plan nor method has been observed,
liieut. Kitch«e and Indian Commissary both in the wrong. No deoi-
eion yet abjut Court Martial on Ensign Thompson. Project for
Militarv Co oniT sent hor"e Pin-"'- v-'^— r-».r_„^ ,

•>
.

certificate for his pay.
j jg

i i
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1767
September

'

N«w York.

September
New York.

October 4,
New York.

1 ,11 M

'^?

October 13,

New York.

October 16,

New York.

October 30,
Pensacola.

«3„rn i *''*^®-
.
C««^'flcate to contractors for provlHiona receivedSat,.t,o.l that works at Poneacola are for the bonofiL of thoiorvke andhad written to the King'Hllinistors accordingly. No aiwer vetApDioves of works at HoBpital. The dinoiplino of tho ro- Snte no

cause difference between the nations. Ki.,^ of Spain i^ilTke v tosend the number of troops talked of. Has transTtted Sm TJlfoa'sFopoBcd cartel with Baldimand's observations .nd h[s oZ added
ft:P"'"^^.P''»'*op.to deserters, with private design as to tSdisposal. Tho petit on of Gunner Trimming, a deserter all falseThe exnense of Indian prenents. Mo- ioorMonboraS not w^^^^^^treated by Governor JohnMon, but he is a dirty fellow If Snanirdido not watch him, they will soon tire of his e/penseTlfInKtors
rroILTr

' ^° ^^^'J.if^P'-ovo ihcy muBt be eoSiplained^r 126General Gage. Artificers tent, who with tho.se amoncr the drau^hj^for regiments should be sufficient for tho work ^ PonS a

ten T?""*'['^ 'T^i^'^*
*" ''^« orders of the Govoriiorof WestFlorida. If employed when not reqiiiied in the Civil Bninch itmSt

L'to taV. ?,

""•^«''*t^'^,'l'"g-

H-
^'-i. Walsh to be sent o Engird

18 to take «1I papers lelatir.g to his disputes at Pensacola with him

xne Litter to have liberty to go to En^cland. ioq
General Gage. Stiange accounts of Major Eogors; should notboaslonibhcd tohearof his arrival at New Orlefns with all thogaiii.onof Mi.silimackinak he could inducoVo desert and Jl he

gtotL^vtn'ttrs;'- ^°^" °^^ ^'^^^
'' ^^« «^-^-^« -\|

ran'^lTl
^"^^^^'

^T?*^"*""^"
^""^ *^° 2l3t and 31st Regts. sent withCap. Uodpon Others sent with Liout.. Farmer and Phvn • iJfiin a

1 for the 21s and 100 for the 31st. To see how many men arewanted to complete tho 9th Regiment. Copy of chapter party ?ort^^nn.port sent. No word about barracks; SSdiers to bo Eld as

Voovuh! r ^^^^.?J^-
Instructions respecting Volutiteors andreci uits. (up Hamilton to get leave of absonco. 131Crcueral Ealdimand (in French). Death of Cap. Rea- his jroodconduct and the esteem in which he was held. Capt Donnv Commandant at Iborv;ile, and Lieut. Pittman, hired a Sll scffinerTo

WoTdo'f^h^rt't
'^ ^'^' Pontchartvain; left on'the stS' n'o

IZI -D
' ?° "'"^asy as some vefi.ela have taken 42 days tocor^o. Respecting the Court Martial on Mmor Farmer and the difficulty of getting witnesses to come from New Orlear s! Don TJlloa's

CrZtTv
«"'•'«' M. D'Aubry's obliging conduct. (TtragesSy

wiS Not 0" French traders; their attempt to form aifiancS

liw.i f ^°.'^'*'?^;o
War between Creeks and Choctaws. With-drawal from post of Tombecbe. Complaints of each of the two

JhetVv^r Wm' rf"'^•'r
'' Sivcn to tho other to dest*:;xueir xiyals. Will try to make peace between them. Return of

?™m N«w'
^'" ^^'^d them off^ tonW York. Thinks they TdoLrs

1^.^„- u^'"^®'''"^
.^^''"''^ ^® «'^'^t to Jamaica. Arrival of throo

^hFlT' \f«rnt back detachments by the «loop which brouS
tnJil ^^- .^"^'"«t>°«- I«»proved health of tho roops. Arringc-mtnts to provide posts with provisions from New Orleans def.afcd
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8t

1T6T

November 16,

New York.

Hovember 16,
New York.

Norember 17,
Hew York.

November 17,
New York.

Norember 38,
Pensaeola.

NoTember 29,
Pensaoola.

NoTember 30,
Penaacola.

M„ I
• ^ '*^'" expon^o RH possible to bo incurred at E q!*

faC" f tt"';?'*'
'?"'"•

""""'iT'''
»'i->pirn":boutth: ttle

W(id 'is ZmoHv t^ ?'. " ''r "^?"i
°««'"°««

J ^^'diern munt bring

^
Gone,.l Gage. Pre«en.« otipplos, boef &o, from him and Z',

uBou lor oinei purpo.^e8 of civil government : to invettiffalo 1 1«

wmrnv SITm-" ^'^ ^''"l"')- "apt. Marsh will commuDi^lo

wrieliMofL.T ii l'°S "'""° "^f™ "» Ministry. Bonds

Ce Xd8l,Vt'J..*f'^rr'="''«' kstter than he ha/dared toiiuue. oonaeiietofeecds which grow beat irk

ought to be tried by Court if
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ir«r

It .

December
Pensacola

December
Peniacola

6,

6,

December
New York.

18,

December
Pensacola.

21

Martial. Saggestions for the iraprovoraont of tho b.-irrftck Hystom.
Will have to hire lodgmgB for tho offlcerrt expooHiM at an o.xorhiunt
rate; may induoe Govr. Johnstone to give u|> his Mouho, which the
commanding officer only gave up to him on his arrival, outof pollto-
noHH. Un tho Mubject of rum to tho HoldiorH, and how to rei" bunto
those who paid tho half of it during tho sickly season. ProDosad
garrison rcliofs. Tho cartel with the Spaniards. Will write Don
Ulloa for permission to publish in Now Orleans the pardon for
doHorters. If ho can collect a Buffloiont number will send them to
tfronada. Will retain those brought byCapt. Marsh, whom he had
thought of sending to Jamaica. Expects every day a friLrhtfUl
account from McNamara, caused by local jealousios, which have
cauBod a perfect chaos. Bespecting Forts Iberville and Natohaa.
Ihe latter would bo advantageous, but too expensive: the po.st on
tho Illinois would be better and by agriculture they could furnish
stores then.. Discusses the best situations for other poits and
garrisons in Florida, Georgia and Carolina, which he proposes to set
out in a special letter. ^ ^ p^^ j5»

General Haldimand. Letter by Cap. Hope who is resolvedto sell
out. 4 Dec, 1767, with plans of barracks. iqq
General Haldimand (in French). Tho state of dilapidation he

tound things in makes it impos.siblo yet to give a proper estimate of
expenses. The flattering accounts of tho goodness of the country
deceptive, commerce very much restricted ; the inhabitants accas-
tomod to a lazy life, vegetate; the harbour infested with worms and
only tittod to be a refuge for a few frigates in tirao of war. The only
hope 18 for the French to establish themselves with their families
and industries. Florida no better in time of war for reasons given
Proposes therefore to abandon certain posts and to erect ono on Lake
Fonchartruin, and details given of other arrangements of advant-
age. "

jg^
General Gage, Regrets death of Cap. Rea. Promotions in 2l8t

Regiment should go to the corps if possible. Difficulties in the trial
of Major Farmer. Answer to Don UUoa's proposal for C-rtol
expected. The misfortunes to French people from Indians on the
Ohio cannot bo laid to our charge. French traders should keen
to their own Hide of the river. Sir W. Johnson complains of French
dealings with Indians. Withdrawal from Torabocb^ he hopes will be
to the mutual satisfaction ofCreeks and Ohoctaws. Respecting deser-
ters, boon be able to reduce exposes of distriot to order and hopes
artificors will bo of great use. Men keep their health surprisin^v •

no doubt alterations made by Haldimand contributo greatly toward^
It

;
death of Sir John St. Clair. (For letter of same date see also

page bO.) jlg
Goneral Haldimand (in French). Pleased that Cap. Marsh if

arrived, can give an account of the Province. Does not see how
all the past and future expenses can be made up to the nation. Does
not see how the troops could make an advantageous diversion stUl
less take Louisiana. Bell© Rividre is a more natural channel its
advantages in promoting settlement on the Misslssipi: at present
trade small being chiefly confined to military and persons employed
by Government. The withdrawal of troops would be opposed from
personal interests. Will come to New York to consult on this if
necessary. Represents his claims. Obstacles to tho formation of a
tourt Martial. Respecting the action of the Lieut. Governor : it
will inevitably excite disorder in the Council and Assembly. Will
do hia Lest. Thoir laws an oxtraoixlinary compound. 176
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1767
DcMDiber 31,
New York.

No dat«.

General Gago. Rocoramonding Dr. Campbell. Pago 179.

December 36,
1766, to De-
cember 34,

1767.

1761
Januurj 16,

PeniaooU.

January 28,

Peasacola.

February 3,

Pensacolo.

February 3,

Pensacola.

No date (early
in 1768.)

8—3

for^Z yir.'"^
"^ ^"''^"™' ^'^"^''•"•" ^'"t*-'"*- Estimate of expenses

CommiHsanr of ProviHionn, West Florida. Beturn of extraordin-'ary ibhuo of Provision» between these dates. igi,

Indian Suporlnteiulont, Southern District. Account Current. 182.
CommiSBaryofProviHions. Account of Provisions and Liquors

^ IS J^'n V""°Po ''^ ^«n«acola, April, 1761 to April 1766. 186Forms of Jiation Koturns.
f

• • ^°^.

General Haldimand. Will keen (be detachment till he has reply
to hiH lotterH. Damage to barracks and boats from a storm. Suffer-ing of men from exposure to severe cold. No blankets or beds ar-
rived; sold le.s sleep on boards without cover. Arrival of detach-ment irom Totabocbe at Mobile. Has sent notice to New Orleans ofpardon to deHerters; if sufflciont number return will freight a Vessel
to Grenada. No news yet of the Volunteers from the Mississippi

:

fears they will not get down the Iberville, but will have to go toNew Orleans. Respecting Commissaries White and Waugh. Havenow a good store; the stores saved will pay all expenses. AboutMcNaraura s accounts; has no suitable vessel to brinrprovisions bythe Lakes
;
the provincial vessel has been of no assistance. Willsend an Lngineer to select a suitable place on the Lakes tor a post

Differences of opinion on the subject. The new Governor, daily
expected, will no doubt have orders. Reputed he is to take both
Civil and Military command. Governor will not give up house in
tHe tort; proposes to run a stockade between it and the barracks, ifappro^d

;
has sent men to cut a year's wood. Fears respecting

Capt. Hudson and recruits tor Slst Regiment. Recovery ofCaptS.Hope and Croftown, but the delay of Major Bromley gives reason to
fear new inapediments to Court Martial. igg

ln<.?MT^
Haldimand (in French). Shipwreck of Capt. Hudson and

loss of three men of the Slst. Lost provlstons and probably all
that they had on board. Excess of recruits; proposes to send the
supernumeraries with the deserters to Grenada. Will put up tempor-ary buildings for expected arrivals. The workmen sent will be

^u^\ The good ones in the Regiment are all dead. No news ofthe Volunteers from the Mississippi. Excessive cold affecting the
troops after the intense heat of Summer. 191

General Haldinaand (in French). Respecting the resignation of
Capt. Vignoles, Slst Regiment. The irregular proceedings of the
otHcers; necessity for a good head, nearly all the Sergeants or their

rhrd":£;;'d^"^"'^^^^^^^^
T^quartersofthe regimerit

,-„i?fri'l°?^'^'"'*°^.*°
^^''^'** Oughton by Capt. Varlo. Respect'

ing the latter 8 promotion m the 31st Regiment in consequence of the
resignation ofCapt. Vignoles.

h " " ^^»
General Gage. Respecting Don Ulloa's proposed cartel. In-

structions as to accounts of deserters to be charged to re-
ginaents into which they are to be drafted. The forts to bo keptm their present state as well and at as little expense as possible till
instructions received from home. vqs
Board of Ordnance. Leave of absence to Lt. MoLellan, Barrack

master,
^g^

i
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1769
F«>bruary 9,
New York.

February 10,

New York.

February 11,
New York.

February 12,
New York.

Febrnary 10th
and 12th.

Febrnary 17,
New York.

February 26.

Pensaoola.

Febrnary 26,
Pensaoola.

February 27,
Pensacoia.

General Gage. The difficulties of forming a Court Martial onMajor Farmer If cannot get officers en |h to form a Court ofenquiry, Lieutenants Pittman and McLolan ctn be tried at Head,quarters The murders by Indians on the frontiers of G^Scivu^ed by bad treatment. Cannot understand hoV BnSJDurnford is employed on civil affairs. Will get out officfrs to

ifZ! Tn)""'
en^ployed. Division of expenses for cloJhingbetween the Colonels and the Government. Pa^A iqI

General Gage. Despatches to Lord Shelburne sent bv^Cant
Wn\ ,^^^. ""^ ^^ '"^°''« ^^ *^« g^^dens

;
has sent seeds?^ Hopes

S?tw H
°""^''''*'^'"^^^" ^"'^'^- Lamentable state of conSnm that department m Pensacoia; will endeavour to have it rectified

h^rllTr"'''^
of frequent changes in Barrack Masters cannotbe remedied

;
power to appoint being only of an officer of thegarnson. Kespecting sale ^f negroes and boats, ilegulations fo?ra ions and pay of troops and artificers. Eespecting thi Gove?no?8

im now ced'o U.
"""' ^'"^'^ ""^

'
^^" ''^'''^^ ^"^ * Governor who

General Gage Capt. Marsh has taken to England plans ^^destimates, with letters, for barracks at Pensacoia. ^especC Ceof absence and half pay for officers, of 25th Regiment. ^ Conc^erSthe respective advantages of Plorida and South Carolina. WnTwalfor fuller estimates of expenses of detachments. 20?
m?n!«^n

^^^®- .Hftldimand must wait with patience the deter^mination concerning troops in West Florida. The use to be made

Ohio and Mississippi. Government has full information on thesesubjects. Has already ample powers, so that a journey toNow York
18 unnecessary. Will transmit representations to the King alto h^situation. Conduct to be observed if storekeeper Neale fefuses toobey orders. Preposterousordersgivenby the storekeeper laid before

l^?h th rE-;. ^^^^^^^^T ^^oy^S the Civil party cannot interferewith tho Military Eespecting Ensign Briscoe^s resignation. 208

dafes"
^^' ^'° '^^- ^'"'^^^'^ ''^P^^"*^ in letters of these

ord^em"""'
^^°'"'' ^'^•^•^- ^'^' ««°t by General Ga|l^

^J^^Tf ^'^'<*'°'^°d (]« French). Eespecting the accounts of M*.

nLi«£?i'%*Vrfr^> "^^^^ peace with Indians and obtainpossession of the Illinois. Cause of delay in settlement arisingfroni the party spirit in the Province; the position of de la Cotraye

'^re^Tve'r^^rt7JS:i?
^^°^« ^--*'^^^ ^« ^^'^-- i»

Donnnnifn^J^r", i-^^''^To°'^>-
^«'»*^"g ^ a demand ftom

Snn<?n?!/ i/.*'®'^®'''®?'^^
Sp"°'«^ dcserters from the fort at

Kv h± il^T,-"' '^i*'* ^'t*^
r^olted and fled to Port Natchez.

SEfctf^®^'^'''^'???P*'y^*- I^ov«"; this gives support to

22S iil^T"" ^?/' i ^^ '«^^« ^«^°g« i° Louisiana. SoSdition

Th^Vw- •

^°'^ ^''*y ""-. r, ^^^« but desertion are to be returned.

BritisfSfter'"^* ^' ''«^^™- ^"°« «°^ <^'^"^
-P«««Jf

^General Haldimand (in French). Arrival of Capt. Hudson and

&T'i''i;^A''"?'"'?,i °^ *5« ^1«*' ^d°»"*l Parry expSSLi°nthe coune of April; will send deserters from Ne^ OrieaSs by hisship to Grenada. Has completed the 21st and 31st Eegiments by the
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February if,

Pensacola.

Ma ch 3,

Pensacola.

March 12.

March 17,

Penfiacolii.

March 30,
New York.

No dat*.

April 20,

PeoMcola.

April 25,
New Yotk.

April 26,
New York.

8<-3}

Of Lt. Governor Johnstone and his friendM to h«. ^.^
maintained fov their own be-efit TSr««, r^^l Z ,7® P°^*^
clean Bweep of the Corncil or he wmTnffer Ha« tZ'^ TX^ ^

ixs zfo t^ r^'^""^"^"^ councrrida

Staff retoni of garrison, Ponsaoola and Mobile. S'

rec^lr "' '''^*"*' °'''^* ""'^ 3^«* ^««J^«°*«> with draughts and

gfnra^^.^SaA°N'l,''3°£j-^""' "^ ^ ^3-

T.t!rl?!!:. i'lf'f' '» *»M™>7 ofSpaniA d«,rt.r8 bvLiS
tTmlir^k

»v».» tuu paon upon liinwelf, bat as tlie thiDi fs done'to make the beat of it. The oondnot 'of French trSeS on the
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April 37,

New York,

April 38,

KewYork,

April ?9,

New York.

April 29,

Pensacola.

April 30,

New York.

April 30,
New York

April 30,

New York.

Msyl,
PenBaooI*.

May 10.

New York.

May 23,

New York.

Illinois, Ohio and Wabash to be represented to Don UUoa that it

Saftera
^ ^^' o^ A^'ewood to be defrayed by the Barrack

r«2m««fi.^H*^®U ^««Pfting recruits and draughts for^SretJtregiments; deserters and recruits to Grenada. The exDenseofre.

f«T"f^«^''^'^''"'*f''l\rT^'^?*«*^5 ^^^ ^««« o^ ^ood must begreatly
A A VT H«^g8^?8 (Hudson) memorial of the losses of Eim8e&and detachment will be forwarded and recommended. The harmony

KplItZ ?^m'^ ll"^ ""T^
''^°.''' S^^"' ^^^ ^^•^^r*! '"'^«»^ pleasure,itelative to Major Stuart's recruits. 244General Gage. Bespocting Returns, no money allowance for lodgingcan be given Cap Stewart. If Cap. Hamilto/ comes to New York

toZ^^ l"""^T ^:?';
""^ «^^^*°K«- »lad that the garrison of Tom-becb6 returned safely; money is thrown away on that foolish post.

BolZTJ" '%*\^?? °*??"^ ^ possession^of the GovernmSDoubts the practicability of improving the navigation of the Iber-
ville. Cap. Vignole's resignation will be left as it is. 24-7

General Gage. Respecting CommissarieB Whit« and Waujrh.*

verv h&h'"'- "
"^ ^ ''"i,"^

^"^ ^°^^- ^'' McNamara's accounteveiyhigh irregular orders. Cannot tell what power the new
.1,«fj;f°''/r*° >"?«-.. .^^^ ^^«^*- P^y^ arrived,*Sough not bythe Iberville; is afraid it will not be ea^y to make it available forcommunication with the Mississippi except at extraordinary e™^^^Letter from the Board of Ordnance that guns, stores, &c.^3S^ngranted to the Province of Florida; tEey,Vith stwekeeMrwS^
therefore, under Governor's orders.

sroreKeeper are.

General Haldimand (in French). The prot odinirs at wlior

t^'T';'?''^^
Cap.Hipe, being iery infirL, haTSfW%to England. Movements of officers,

i««ve i» go

General Gage. Farther reference to Ordnance Storekeener-
directions as to the steps tx> be taken. Respecting the otherEdappointment of Engineer under the Governor's orL-s. 268

n,«n?Tp^^^
To Commissarv Waugh. Sanctions his appoint*ment as Commissary in room of Mr. White. 9R^

General Gaga. To Lieut. Phyn, 21 Regiment. Approving ofhis execution of the duty entrust^ to him.
-approving ot

t.^°®?^ u^*u''"*°**
(in French). Afraid that the schooner senttoAppalacheshasmet with misfortune. The differences beTweenGovernor Grant and Col. Taylor personal. The Governor seeks tShave command of the troops; L is crafty and wTu use everymeans to gain his end. Two forms, to be sent to Z Governo^

oftCtwf r^P'' ''°* %' ^PP'?^*^ °^ *^« ^^^"^'•^l
;
the pretZs?onsof the two Governors. Respecting barracks. The employment ofW Fraser asD.Q.M.d. Is anxious about the pS on theMississippi. Communication easier by the River B^ton Bonf^aM a better Place for a post than at Ibervillf Comp ains o^^^^^^^

fsks Saf l! h'LT *'''•
^«!f"^r °^ ^"g«d« Wr Mills!

brSJe
Hutchison succeed. Urges his own claims to a

General Gage. Certificate of transfer to the agents of JohnBlS
So' EH«Tn'/R

'''

^'''t TuP^^y^ ^"^ I^*^«« Champla^n On-

Sntafn "' '^^'*'^ ^^ ^^ contracted to victual and

fJi?M^l^T' ?• '''"^ ^*" """^'^^^ ^ <^^°«P« i"^ North AmeS
?J Jfl' \^^ ''°*

V°-
^«*"™ °^ provisions for 34th Regimentby Major Farmer shows no 8tonnatr«H aa!^ t'^ k. k„ uV^L™ "_

Desires that Major Farmer show ordersrasif^he' (G^eJ gi^eauoh
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May 26,

Pensaoola.

Jnne 3,

Pensscols.

Jane 4,

Peniacola.

Jane 10,

Pensaoola.

June U,
Pensaoola.

Jane 13,

Pensacola.

Ma?o'?p;.!.',!''''''"**'°^'^^°^°'l?^
^'" P°^«^«' Lieut, Pittman aud

Sd im«t.'; """^ "''"'^ *"* ^^"^ ^°''^' ^'^^'•^ the former may^

or lJ«rn?''^'*'°'*^5 ('° ^^^°«^)- No °«^« from the Mi88i88ipDi

oi„ •!i'"L®*°'-
Expects the arrival from New OrleaDTofTheofficer with de8erter8, but is afraid he will not be very sucoossfnl^Borae have redeserted and spread unfavourable reportZ Is tokWadvantage of the rise of water in the MiBsipsippi to supply theSand have boats &c., repaired. Impatient to learn His^Malffidecision as to troops; In the meantime is preparini wcSd Tor

th«T,?% ^"' ?."^ ^ ^^"^"-^ ^ ^"g«^'°« o» Isle St. R^e to p^rvl
iunw " '^T*?^ °^ ^"'^^^ *«^*- Offlo««' movemente.^ Ss

New Orrea?«''.^1!r°'*
(in French) Only 39 desertere obtained ai

^Zir I II ^f "^^t *h®°^ ^**^ t^o recruits in charge of Lt

2^e^atn?il*?'^^'°*"''"*^'^'*°^*'«*'
respecting Uie acco«?te, andthe gratuity he recommends to officers engagid in this serviceHop^ he may be authorized to conclude a ^^1 with Don UuSlto deliver up deserters in Louisiana, or send them elsewhere m

IsafrSdZtT''*'^"*^,?"^^'" ''"^^"S the Indians and do^aV"

tt^'J^^f'^ZZtr'^'' "^ ^"^^^^^^ to conclude the

^^^T^^^^u'""^""^ (*° French). Bespecting M. Gauteraye'saccounts^ Has been appointed Commissioner for the Indians on thJLower Mississippi and the Lakes; has settled with hi famlhr on

d'lnbXvHT ^'n^''-
.J^g^'-di-'g M. Perrot. Don UUoaan^M!

ll^o ^*- °'°^ *" P"?'''^^ ^ P'«^«»t ^'•^"cli traders encroaching •

K i„
*"* *^*'°'*

^^^V proceedings: Lieut. Prazer with vesslte

tbir'l*'"^^^*^ the posts; dreads McNamara's accountn if
•

they have to go to New Orleans. . ,a

the^C?i yn'^r^ ^"° ^''"''^>- H'« annoyance at the letteJ ofthe Board of Ordnance respecting the manner of providing themilitary wilh stores from the Provincial Magazine^ Twm bS

enSTV°.^*^' ^•*'"" «"PP'y ««P«rately, witf storekeepeT &c,

mutilvSf'''
""'J', «7 control. Being a distant frontier p^t

Sri „ ."I'"
'"PP '.^"^ *^"" elsewhere. If the forts as well as the

DreSs'SatVhenTp''''''
provincial, apprehends great confusion!JJreads that the new Governor is to be clothed wilh greater powers

thl««l.i !^«'"y*5l"^ undetermited. Artillery warned to holdthemselves m readiness for relief, no barrack to receive a fullcompany; asks orders to justify him in incurring expense forlodging them. Has drawn for various expenditures. 281General Haldiinand (in French). New hospital arrangements inconsequence of the reduction of Dr. Sparham.^ His account drawn

hafTinL^Af"'^K^\^'T^^- ^^'•^^^ P"^**«- The Governo^r'

?L^l1 ' '^°'"^' '^^'\ Complains bitterely that th^ Engineerand btorekeeper are members of the Council, and tbo Clerks

co^i^'^t^' ^''^'^^'y
» ^S^**

^^«^« »« °« redress for anycomplaint, that he is disgnsted with a service so diHagreableexpensive and ill rew»rHpd ^h^^a. i,« ,» i.wi^ 4.^ u- _ ".
, P. "i®'

S5L.l/.^f '
^or« ^'^ngerous than wild beasts. Had hoped fordifferent treatment. Sends messages to Mrs. Gage and oiher^adies.
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Jnne 2S^

New York.

June 23,

New York.

'11 •mK^

Janear,
NevTork.

ii^Sm

Juae 27,
New York.

1 June 37,
New York.

^^m

Julj 6,

fentacola.

1
July 13,

New York.

Aui^ast 14,

Pensacola.

August 24,

New Orleana,

Angfuit 38,

M. d'Aubry will retain the Spanish deserters given up by Lt.Lovell
if there 18 no crime against them but desertion. ^ ^

286General Gage to Col. Taylor, oommauding 9th Eegimont at StAugustine. Companies of 9th Eegiment at Bermuda and Providenceunde. r.ders for St. Augustine; Sow they are to be housed FifteeScompanies from West Florida to be also sent to St Au^u^t^e tS

ttr^^o r*^,
'^\''-^^-^^^^^ for the 9th Eegimenfto vfct^^^^^them. To apply to Governor Grant for a healthy site for barracks

Srrubjrci^SltK.^"^"^-^~ ^-ttobecon^s^

putes between Col. Taylor and Governor GrU^^^Lurnrrelatiieto the civil branch of the Ordnance. Store for the service of tJenew Province provided by the Crown, till they can defmy thew

SEt i^:?f:^'- -^"'P'^^ '""^^ ^ ""der commandUgUc^
W^rmJ^il '^i^r''''''''

'^" '^"'y ^« '°'^« ^it*^ contractor torWest Florida. Officers' movements. The deserters will cost morethan they are worth
; hopee to hear that they have wUwI T92General Gage to Hon. Montford Brown'^Lt. Governor of WeftFlorida. That General Haldimand has had directtons to withdrawthe troopa from Natehez and Fort Bute, and to embark SiTutS

^37'il H-^'*r ?;^«''^"°*« •" West Florida rit!Auga8ti^
Na?ch^ fni Fort Bj;;^ir?K'* 7''^ ^^ •»'^°* '^ dis^osafof th^JNatoaez and Fort Bute after the troops are withdrawn. 29KGeneral Gage to John Stuart, Indian SuperiSent Kelativeto the evacuation of Fort Natohez and Fort jSute. To reoreswitSeflteD ,n the moat favourable light towards the Indians! ""P'^'^^'age
General Gage. The evacuation of posts in the interior determined*

^e:?^Fltrd\Z^J!fer
^'^ -'^'^y arrangre^f^r^lsT^^

CU^r*itS?i«'°P°*^
(in French). Arrival of Ex-Chief Justi^

2ii^'« H ^S"
^®°®''* y^^S«> *°<* others. Hopes that affairs

SiiJf *^f
;"°^ 7^ 7ith more decency and orSer. GovernsB Uott not to leave London till January; reported that he dols Sotwish to come at all; hopes he will not obtain hU wish fo? the eSod

W?rr^
Gage. Eegarding the distribution of troopa in Bast and

^ta nfd «?%^ ^A
"*'"!• '^'" ^^"' "^^^-^^ of trans^rt could bJobtained at S . Augustine, Savannah or Charlestown for tworegiments ehould their services be required elsewhere 304

on^ntr^l^^^'^'T".^
^'° French).^Tran8mitting legimental atcounts. Eepresentations as to the removal (of troops by the LtGovernor in consequence of petition from the inhabitfnts.Vho fear

ll ^f.^°^-P'''""'^'"^
advantages bv their removal. As the7e is nJ

tZ^L Z P«yfo°« oyfoperty, tLe orders of the General will becarried out without delay. Has asked the Lt. Governor if theabandoned poste can be of use to the Province wJte hTs reply

U^n« '^i^^H
""P^'^ ffu 'T""'

°ot needed by the postl tjK
Wf ;„J L wP''V^°*^'^ '^'''^^ ^y auction; has cancel^ con-
tract made by Waugh for fresn provisions. oar
Bvan Jones. That he will take charge of batteaux &c and dl».'pose of them according to orders.

"»"eaux, «c., ana dis-

General Haldimand (in French). Arrangemente for removing:

^efihaSl^r/.fr'^K'''',^
transports. ^The Lt. Governor hiSauked that Foit Natchez should not fie demolished

; has left 4 six-

i
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August 28,
'Pensacola.

-AagnitSO,
NewY6rk.

AujfiuBi, 31,
ITewYork!

September 2,

Pensacola.

September 14,
New Orleans.

September 16,

Pensacola.

September 28,
Pensacola.

pounder iron guns. Port at Iberville to bo demolished. Consternalion at the removal of the troops. Mystery affected bvLt Rnv^lnT
meetings of the shopkeepers aSd reVesentate o^^he Provi^^^^^^^Address to the King for protection to the "Emporium of the West^'No advantage has as represented, been taken oXSfnotSoW^scultivated smce taking possession. People would rather eniov mil?
!fJ//^'

"^""^'"^ ^^^ P«^ ««"*• P'-ofit
i
trade nothing; no aSult^^"good fw-mmg country back from the sea, but difficulty ofSrainin^the settlers

;
their conduct towards the Indians. The ?aw8 of GrpJBritain not suitable to so lawless, insolent a sei, gathered from alnations; and the new comers, intent solely on 'tfeir own inte^este

^8t M?a?t'T ?V'^ of and becomJ more ^nsol^t tirt^^^nrst. difficult to find a remedy : but if there is to he nna it J^^
be taken in time, as the people Cod like rabWtein a war?e'n TitGeneral Haldimand (in French). Eeturn of jprovisTons at'Pen aicola; dealings with contractors. Difficulty of^gettimrtransnort.

the garrison at Mobile; 16 deaths in June, and only two officers fit§r service.^ None sick at Pensacola. The troons tobr?eft in wi!Plonda and further re£erepc« to Forts NaUe^Tnd IblrviUe vffortunate accident to pypvi^ons for these posts. ArrrngementsfOT

Se'^tiS" "Thfi?'^' "."n^
'' StrAugusfnrS'p^e^ti'^l

X??da.
^"^^ ^"^ try to keep the troops in West

General Gage. Kespeoting deserters, and cartel. &c Trust^MQauterais IS satisfied and wilfexecute the trustXsed in him Theproclamation by M. d'Aubry should keep theTndiais pe^ceabk

stesT^'ireZnjrf ^^/n^vr-^-t. no douH of tCgre :iBicKnesj. All expenses to be kept down. Settlement of barraotaccoantfl going on. Good lodgments now at PensSa 318 •

General Gage. Acknowledging bills drawn. The conduct to iS

SnZ'twTKf°^ Storekeepers: and towards the Lieut ^lertSunder the doubts as to the command. Will send supplies if t£
Z^mT?^ *? extrenaity, and he can appoint his olTmen Not
Htaf ttJr^ ^T* ^u

^^^^.^J^O'- C^'-a^t in respect to the Ho^pite?;Mtle attention to be paid to the complaints of Lt GoXnor
Krlr^wftSrh- . ^2r^^«"^

norl arrlgLente mXby
to Zy thrKWn^I o J'^^^'^gf ;

>n«tniction8 to officers left behinJ

^xzitL:'^::^^:^ ^'^ ^°^^^°""^' '^^^ not to dispute

vS,"cLtr°''"'°'^
''^"'^"' '^ *^^ ^''' ^St, Bigned Tho!

IbfrvUle '• ^««P«°«°« «^1« ^^ provisions from NatchezS
hoSteTfi^fte? (^^^'•«'>«\)-. Arrival of garrison (or raSnospital) from Mobile, so many being sick, 4 died on the nassaireThe movement of troops; the-'difficulty of obtaining traSports"

fe,t r?
'^°°^* ''^'^^ ^^^ provisions ;%ill be sold^ brauEn

«n!?\
'^''•'°°'' **

'^T'^"'''
withholding information regj^linrtheposts has given much trouble; could onlyjret it afterThin ^Ha!^

toZr"?f^' ? the tradesmen and repreSltiles ThJy have triS
SSS^n-'^*'°^'^'''^«"*'*°^««P'^P « ^^'^^ estabUshment a^

barraoLrf „ 'P^'^l^^''®.""''^* Pensacola and Mobile. Sito fSbarracks.JLarge numbers of women and children in ih« +w« .i^f^
moncs. iJispustti of them. ~

ofs"
General Hiildimand (in French). Eespecting the resignation ofOapt.Vignole8 and promotion of Capt.Crofton.^

resignation ^of
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Rpptembpr29,
Pensaeolo.

September 30,
Peaiacola.

September.
Pensaoola.

October 1,

Pensacola.

October a,

Pensacola.

October 4,

General Halditnand (in French). ReBpecting difficulties with
vessels for transport. Cheaper to Herd transports from New York
?An L '^^**' ""^ ^^^ ^^'* regiment. Major Ohisholm embarks
200 odd cmmt send the wood to St. Augustine ; will have it piled.Will send frames for 40 huts; the camp equipage ruined; fiopesMajor Eobertson will put his department in order. Prederica inWeorgia a suitable place for a fort, where large vessels could landand embark troops.

ggjGeneral Haldimand (in French) to Col. Taylor. Respeotinff
arrangements to be made for conveying troops to St. Augustine,

ti-oo^
8° invalids. Instructions as to subsisting the

FnS^Srtt„^*^1i°'*^'^ ^.\° ^T^'^h ^wait^ resolution respecW
Jort St. Mar,j. Dread sailors have of the bar of St. Augustine delavH
his departure, owing to the difflco'^j of getting, -.essefs to take tBe
troops. Fortunate that the 2lBt , , „ Mobile before Autumn.Hopes the change will help to pei

,

Province ; will send 100women and as many children. Is h -. .Jent to get to St. Augustine,
(apparently written to Governor Grant). m
General ^Haldimand (in French). To Ool. Taylor. Not to freiffht

vessels for troops till further ordere. 3I9
G-eneral Haldimand (in French). Respecting the freight ofvessel*

for troops. Oiief Justice Clifton's report as^to the aTvantlge 0?Fredenca in Georgia for troops. His own favourable imprefsion.
Governor Grant deceives himself in believing the fortune of his Pro-vmce would be made by drawing troops to it Their debaucheryand Idleness would do harm ; the best settled Provinces had no troopson their establishment. The troops necessary for the security of
ttoeFloridas. Instructions as to subsisting troops ; return of pro-
visions

;
does not know what Governor Grant proposes to do withFort St. Mark. Hospital arrangements. 340Evan Jones. Cannot sell the flour brought with the troops fi-om"

October 8,

New York.

Hew Orleans. kTu ^%\. ^^.?°°* ^®" ^'^^ ^^^^^ brought with the troops fi-omNatchez and Iberville a. the prices fixed ; nothing offered for the
beef and pork. Batteaux to be sold at auction. Has advanced somemoney to Lieut. Green. 044
General Gage. Plans for barraclcB at Ste. Augustine, to hold acomplete regiment. Site to bo selected and purchased. Other

arrangements for lodging addition nal troops; those who cannot beaccommodated to be seat to Charleston, South Carolina, where there
18 barrack room. Arrangements for their transport and reception
there, the best brick to be had at Charleston, beyond «ny other
place on the continent, for the barracks. Bedding to be sent The
destination of troops for the winter may be changed, but the barracks
must be built whatever may happen. 345

New orfekns. Bob.'""''
^^'^^-"^"d. Bill of lading for a negro man nam^*

New Orleans rmfjhT i?T- ^fTu- "^S'** belonging to General Haldimandxvew Orleans, caught and shipped to him in irons. 349

New Orleins „n„^^^.° ^T\ ^^Z**'^' T^^ «^ ^^^^^^^"^
' ^^^ ^^w price shows theJiew urieans. scarcity of cash and wretched situation of the place. 360

General Haldimand (in French). Biscuits had to be baked for the
troops. Contractors refuse to pay the baker 351
General Haldimand (in French). Progress in dispatching troops!

Impossible to dispose of provisions at Kew Orleans on account of thelow price there. Indians surprised at evacuati n of forts; have no
suspicions

;
the traders at New Orleans regret it most fnv inga nf

October 9,

October 29,
Pensacola.

October 30,

Pensacola.
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Korember 2,

New Orleans

Norember 7,

New Orlesng

Norember 9,

New Orleans.

November 14,
Peniaoola.

December 14,
Peniaoola.

December 20,
New York

December 24,
New York.

December 26,

New York.

December 26,

New York.

trade. Has ordered battoaux to be sold at ovou half the price of late
repairs, to put an end to tho frightful expense caused by attempts
on the MiBBisaippi. Provincial sloop of no help; has boon sent to
Jamaica to ask Adtniral Parry for two frigates to protect the Prov-
ince. Ashamed of the vain pretexts made ute of to abuse the good
intentions of Government to protect all subjects. Thanks for services
to his nephew Page .S52.

Deraazarv (in French), The expulsion of the Spaniards from New
Urleans. Don Ulloa gone without showing credentials from tho
J^^Dg ot Spain. The decree expelling the Spaniards dated 29 Octo-
ber, to take eflFect on 1st November, Ulloa conformed exactly to its
terms

; will send copy when printed. 355
Demazary (in French), llncloeing decree which will show tho

conduct of the colony and the justice of its claims. M. do Saintelelle
and the Cheyaliorde Noyau goon behalf of the inhabitants to Franco.Me himself had been asked to go, but could not leave his father. 371.
Evan Jones. Eeapecting the extraordinary revolution; encloses

Act of Council expelling Don Ulloa. and M. Aubry's protest.
Delegates to proceed to Franco to represent the state of the Colony
and know the King's pleasure. 357

General Haldimand (to Mr. Maar). Thanks for obliging letters •

wishes him safe return to England; is afraid the riotous Oliverians
will prevent him meeting him there. The distemper reached New
Orleans, where the French are in the ereatesL confusion, threatening
to send Ulloa to Spain, D'Aubry to Franco and to shako oflf the Span-
ish Yoke. ^gg

General Haldimand (in French). Delays in return of sloops formen owing to accidents. Eegarding the arrival of Artillery. They
might land at Charleston, andf winter there with the company from
^ensaoola. They would be in a better position to embark for the
JNorth if wanted, but he hears the Bostonians have begun to listen
to reason, trovernor wishes the Fort at St. Mark to remain ; has

'

lett there a small detachment. The revolution in New Orleans : the
obstinacy of Don Ulloa not showing his orders from the King of
fepam. Discord every where on the continent. D'Aubry has sent one
person and the inhabitants two, to represent their cause in the Coui-t
ot ^ance. Eespecting his nephew's commission. 359Hugo Ernestus Krebs (in French). With fruit &o., and kind
messages. ' ggn

General Gage. Delays in receiving and answering letters owinff
to his absence at Boston. Will, if possible, procure an Bnsigncy
tor his nephew. Approves of his arrangements for victualling the
loices in Florida, Eemarks concerning subjects mentioned in
Haldimand's letters. 353
General Gage. Acknowledging receipt of letters &o. Approves of

sale of provisions; sees nothing in letter to Governor Browne that
could be turned to his disadvantage ; the destination of troops a
positive order decided on at home. Respectingappoi.jLmentsand the
site for barracks. Believes that everything will be done to prevent
separation of soldiers from their wives and children on embark-
ation. ng>

General Gage. Eespecting sale of Capt. Vignole's commission:*
the difficulties he complains of in finding craft for transports.
Approves of the frames of huts being sent to St. Augustine: arrange-
ments about barracks : Co!. Eobertson will arrange barrack depart-
ment when trooos set to St. Antynsfino Tha rir>ip,>« nfM- rtifk<>«
ana treneral Haldimand respecting superiority of Frederioa in
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''I I

1768

No daw
of 1768.)

Xo date
of 1768).

No date
of 1768).

(end

Ifo date.

No date or I

•dreBB.

Georgia, but orders for stationing troops at St. Augustine positiveArrangomonts for Hubsisting troops. ^ pKo 38?'
General Gage (in French). Enclosing letter to AdmirurParrythanking bim for services rendered. Somplaints from Mrs. S'

^egiils C'
^""'"'^ '''^'°"°^ '^*"«'' "'^^"^ '^' °®°«^' °f

^""*
ar£T*^'?'''^J'°^°^

(in French). The two companies of ArtilfS

AuTstine '
^"''^ ^° ^^"""'^'"^ ^° «»«« they Unot land at^

^'°'

Ma;rr^<?^^^^"w-?, ?" ^''"°'^)- N° d^'^g^r in leaving Fort^St.'

t^ere The dfffl.n^'" Tf- ^^^ '°'*^^«" *^" ^^^ ^^oA settle

thA n. „!? / . °^V®'
°^ obtaining transports has led him to engdi^e

tJlZi r*° l^uT^ detachment of 3l8tBogiment to^l!

iSf^ nSV^f u*'" *5 ^ v*°
^<>b»'«' but expects to be at St.

cTtIjiItY
'"'^ ^'^ ^^"^ y^^'' (Apparently addressed to

offfr M-^
Haldimand to Col. Blrdl Pleased to learn of his heM

ffiver M«h?r-"T'.,
Mr. James who went in search oi lands up the

I^^^Vtt^nanttUwteU^^^^
rfftuTheJn '^f'^-'

'^ '^"*°^ ^^« -nntryrh:aUhyT4
mil h«tf«r i^ffii^^"'*'"'^-

Temperate men have nothing to fear.

Srn nnil f""^ ^-^^ xrecessaiy must be dear. Pix)po8e8 to r.turn north when service pertnitd.
*^

gJJ

>revrt'^ltWtb*f-K-^'^ir'^^^ ^«'^'' from Maj. General

b^l^^lif i^**''^*u^®5?*^ ^* memorial to this correspondetrt tobe presented to the Kin^ on Haldimand's behalf. Sir JeHAmheretmchnedta serve hilaj haa also had obliging letterKLord Barnngton. Believes his services have been acceptable vS
pSot^ '?rT '^L' ^i ^°^r«'

^''^'«* youngnfficersirepromoted. Has been ordered to St. Augustine, ^bisposition oftroops. ^
g^^^

OORBESPONDBNCE WITH GkNEBAL GagE, VoL. 3, HSS TO 1777.

B.4.
1769

Jannarr 6,

New York!

January 10,

Pensacola.

B. M., 21,664.

Truste ?Hroathrl'i, f .r'^r'^^^^^
*^^ 'P^*'^ t^« E°g»«h language

Ls?qu^^^ce3 %?u,te tb^^^^ T^ ^°' ha?e disagrfea^le

his services"
"""" '^''°^""" personally to thank him, and dflfers

2.
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1769
January 14,

New York.

February 7,

Pensacola.

Mkrebii,
JfewYork.

April 34,
Cnarleaton.

April 26,
New York.

May 9,
New York.

June 28,
"St. AugiiBtine

General Gage. Eogrots troops not all embarked for St. Augustine
Fortunately their services not wanted, though he does not know
how soon he may have to embark with troops to another part ofthe
continent, for which he may be prepared. If all but the three Com-
panies are at St. Augustine, is only to reinforce these to a sufficient
number for protection of West Florida. The revolt at New Orleans
may be attended with bad conseq^uences. Blameable conduct of
the officer sent with deserters, in giving them to regiments at Ja-
maica instead of at Grenada. g.

General Haldimand—no address, probably to Ool. Taylor at St.*
Augustine (in French). Is still in this villainous country (Pensa-
cola). The two Companies of Artillery at last arrived ; will start
as soon as possible for St. Augustine ; if they cannot land there
will go to Charleston. Will go by Fort St. Mark, where he wishes
to see Mr. Gordon

; if not arrived, will leave a few soldiers till he
does. Will come thence by land to St. Augustine, if the road is
practicable. g

General Gage. Encloses report concerning biscuits for troops
from Commissary Leake (page 9). His remarks as to contractors'
duties. Haldimand should scarcely need boat builders at St.
Augustine. To transmit accounts of expenditure ; Major Chisholm
likes his quarters at Charleston, but doubts if the Assembly when it
meet will be very ready to provide for the troops. They are to
go back to St. Augustine to be ready against a sudden call. Ool.
McKay, a Major General in America ; Col. Prevost has sold to Col.
Christie. Desires his opinion as to best means of defending West
Florida from attack from Indians, French or Spaniards. The ruin-
ous state of the defences. Number of troops needed and what
assistance the troops could expect from the Militia. Desires also
opinion as to best method of attacking Louisiana. What impedi-

'

ments to the march of troops by river from sea or by Lake Pont-
chartrain to get to New Oileans by the Bayou of St. John, and how
to be removed. The delay of attacking from the side of Philadel-
phia Province. Court martial to be assembled in South Carolina to
try deserters from 2 IstEegiment. Hospital and barrack arrange-
ments. 2Q
John Stuart, Indian Superintendent. Eegarding Charles Stuart's*

illness. The conduct of Lt. Governor Browne in keeping Govern-
ment arrangements of Indian aflfairs a secret, inexplicable. The
Assemblies, owing to state of affairs on the Contirent, have made no
regulation with respect to Indian trade ; Indians complain of the
country being filled with vagabonds, and of traders imposing on
them. Happy that his sentiments regarding mediation in disputes
between Indians are approved. 96.

General Gage. Eespecting returns of rations, and regulationp*
respecting the issue, &c. 15.

General Gage. The 9th Eegiment to be sent home ; to be ro^
duced to the strength of the Irish establishment and all who will
volunteer to remain in America to be turned over to other regi-
ments, fo

General Haldimand. To his nephew in England (in French.)
Eegarding the desire of his nephew's brothei to go to England.
Cannot purchase him an Ensigncy as he may get it for nothing, but
something better may offer in business : asks assistance to borrow
in Liondon £500 stg. on the security of a house and other private
matters. 18
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1769
Jane 39,
Ht. AugQstine

June 30,
New York.

July let,

New York

8t Augustine

July 6,

St Augustine

July 9,
St. Augustine

August 4,

Oharle&ton.

Apparently,
August,
Btf Augustine

nophoT^
Haldimand, no address (in French.) Introducing his

det!rSd?hT- ^««P««t'"g b-^rrackB at St. Aagustiao.^pSfaflyaetermined that six companieH are to be kept in Weft FlnrdV 9^

water in tT« nS ^^J'^^T °^J^*^ ^'^^^n* furnish the best

tZ?,L Ti
P

X T^® ^^''"es for building are verr bad Vnd

i?SS !w^^?»«'^'^

ofexpeSre atPensI^^^^^
embarking. Will send acoounta

take J 000 men to make a successful attack There aro 1 nnn »1^

vent fSf 5?
Spaniards, proposes that a ship of war should nrf-

« yuuag man witQ wiiom no one has ever been able to live."
"'

ii

Sep
St.

Sep
St.

Sep
Nef

Octt
New

Oet<
New

Ooto
St, i

Octot
St. Ai

Octot
Newl

NnvAH
New'i
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October 3,

N«wYork.

October 3,

New Tork.

October 13,

1769

8^Ani::& Canr?nl^'' oIk
p^- ^^T*"""^

respecting a house rented from
i^apt. Jenkins, 9th Regiment. 40

fl?'*A,?l^,VtiU' 1

,?«n«;a(,.faldlmanJ (in French). Memoranda of subjects forSt. Augustine letters to different TX'iHons.
»uuj«^to lur

Septemb r 30, General Gage lieHpecting repairs to old barracks ; disappointedNew York. at delay and cost; instructions for building new barracks, ic., and
providing for them in New-York or Jersey. All diHcbartres of w-tU

nnS'^!" ^°^»J*'^.''*
''^?- Wooldridgo been appointed Fort adjutantand Barrack Master. Other appointments. Engineers under control

ot Governor not to be employed, nor money advanced them, as therewould be no check on outlay. To examine Moncreiffs instructionp..
If Lorimer is a member of tbo Assembly, it will be difficult to pre-vent him going to Pensacola. Half yearly return of provisions tobe sent regularly. Prosecution carrying on between late Governor
Johnstone and Col Walsh. Sergeant Orclardson, a wunoss, to have
leave to go to England if required. 42

««?^°tI^^^*^®CT
Acknowledges letters. Thanks for suggestions

as to attack on New Orleans. Will do what he can for nephfw : but
It IS difficult just now to get a commission. 43

«„«^®"f
*' Gage. Returns vouchers, as they must be used in passinir*

W«^? PI "^A^ l^'T'^l' ^^^ ^'•^^••^ ^o J^««f «i^ companies inWest Florida to be observed. Respecting provision accounts;
everything respecting district to be put in a proper way that Lt.l
Ool. Maxwell may carry on the service during-Haldimand's ah-sence m the North on his own affairs. Jo

«tVAugn.tine winrnf* k?*^!'"*"^ ^T ^^^^'^^')' delays of transport, first from

^J^Jnff.KT'V?^ ^'"' from heavy storm. Col Maxwell ar-

f^!t A a}'^1' **"': Ti°«^ *^® «*1®' 8^>P t»ad again to stand out

^.l 't^
detachment ofthe 9th Regiment to sail fo?New York nextday. Distribution Return of 136 Volunteers; most of them good

recruits. Arms delivered up by 9th Regiment sent to New fork
for want of proper store room. Lt. Smith will furnish personally
details of the works from the beginning. Bncloies a plan whichhe can explain Money very scarce ; if barracks are built some mustbe sent, as workmen paid in bills lose by exchange ; asks tiat LtSmith may have an allowance as clerk of works and ovei-seer, to be^ntmued to his successor. Lt. Boucher will obtain leave to go toJSew York, where he will explain the difficulties connected withthe transport of deserters to Grenada. Arrival of detachment from

«^kn!hf^ il' T possession of by Governor Grant. Will soonabandon the posts oi Matanas and Picolette, leaving only Mokeko

hav?n5fl ^°r' nT ^'' ^}^^^ S*'^^'-* that Spanish troopshave pacified New Orleans, and that the French hive no longer

TJr^Z ?. ''T' ?Pf".u
.^ 7^'^?^^ ^s^*°g o" O"** coasts

;
does Hot

lif-I i"T*^-^^?'?'i''''l*^^°''s *^** it should increase Ihe tradewhioh daily dimimshos from the difficulty of our merchant vessels
obtaining access to their ports. 51

3t" AnlUline }.^^J!T^ ^^iJ'T?*^ ^1.°
^^'^^ich). Transports returned to Char'3t. Anguatme leston damaged

; take three weeks or a month to repair. To saveexpenses proposes to hire small vessels to carry troops to Charles-

SL-*Tal'^ /'''"" .*^®''®i *^e s°^a" vessels to bring tne 2l8t.Regim mt to St. Augustine. ^
55

of iaTe^Lltm-?^"
^^«°'^iss««'-etary (Capt. Maturin) with copies

General GairA. DinnrrrooaKI/^ nawc a. r%y i-_i., , ..

sufferings of tfie 21st Regiment by the storm of September. Fear^

October 17,
New York.

NngATwKftp lA

NewYork.

"
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1769

Norember 11,

New York.

November IS,

New York.

NoTember 33,

NevYork.

November 23,

New York.

NoTember 26,
New York.

Norember 26,
St. AaguBtine

November 28,

St. Au/|^8tine

NoTember 29,
St Aiigaitiae

TTAr.DIKfAND COLLlOTION.

Arrival 'oft'ffooT "^''l^^"^
""^ ^'^

S"'^'"'""^
'^"-'^''"^ «« I^to.

O'iniHv k'-
SnuniHh troop, at Now Orleans unUer OouuOKoiIly HiH pncflo doolaration« ; his now internal roffuliUionsAlarm of people of West Florida at' such a force in their SSSSKr-*

aZt'thZ'' i'»'.l'r«.'"''"P""r •^"^^ »>°«" "'^"t whicT would

2f West Florida!"'
" '" "'"'* "P'"'"" ««"''«»•"!"« the defence

General GaKO.' The proponal to tranHfor the troop, botwefn St"

plains of the conduct of contractors causinir the delay by which thetransports wore caught in the galo. Respoctintr the JxrravaUn?nccounts of the Commissary fo?West Florida ^
extravagant

RiSMatrand.DTG'"'-''^^'" *^ P^°''«'"°" returns, signed bv

acc^'oZ'&c^'^^"
''^^•"^ "«"''^"*^ •" ^'^-^-^ -d -turning

General Gage. Arrangements made for the subsistence of the 9th

ZSf."/ ^^•^^T'"^^."
'°"« detention. Extract fromTtter of fflBarnngton on the subject enclosed. *«

General Gage. Arrival of draughts from 9lh reL'iment ThA

rZr?
^'

k'
^^".''°

Pu*'**'
Col. Taylor's failure to abide by or^r;respecting barracks to be thrown on himself. The arranffements wto pay of clerk of works, &o. Should himself have settlSXrir^connected with deserters. Eemarks on Commissary accounts an^

lnL?i"''"^- .^"P- /o°r **^ ^«*°*^ O'Boilly's Sions anJ com

t^ French S'" ^^t-^^'^^^.
'"""^ .°°* ^^''^ ^han sufficient to ke^pthe French in subjection and punish those concerned in the revolt

T il«l M fu
'??-'"-P?' "? .^ schooner, and whether the fout^ by theLakes to the Mississippi instead of by New Orleans is praotSble

is ?»f"i^'^ '
complaint, that contractors oau.ed th? delay by

0«n«l.? wT ''^'! °^,'?S*** '" *^« «*'''•"' *o be examined. ^ (jj^

hS onrL?*''^ll°''"^ ,

^'" ^"""°^)- Thanks for champagneHas only received one letter, answered it by way of New Orlefnsbut 19 afraid the revolution has prevent^ its^rLhinlnS
t^K? *° ^"''P?'- *?"*

''P! P"* °^ *'" be gets a regimm.f ffis
ll^nSt? '*'''l°"*'**'l? °^ ^*"^' but believes the New World woud
?nnht^^ ?' P-^^'PT ^^/"'^f.T-

^^^'^^^ bim not to lose the oTor-tunilyof coming out, and will furnish him means of seoinff thewfiolecountry as far as Quebec. (The letter is addressed in fam^ilia? Sm!to a cousin—no name given.) Ijw
General Haldimand. (In French.) Arrival of throe small vesselswith 2l8t regiment; one wrecked, but without loss of life althoucharms and baggage lost. Inhabitants had picked up effecte a?ras

oflhroTof'^hth'r-
Tbe wreck will nSt delay"Vo^d^nkrTu™^^

fiili-i^ ' ?^^h^^ be sends return, as well as that of the Chelsea

S Sk ^"Ibotween Ensign Gordon and Goodacre. both wounded. death of the latter. Staff appointments; Governor Grant'srecommendation nassed over by th^ Secretary WwrEngTneer
cZmlvTi^ '^' Board o/ordnance's eq^uivocaMnstSS
Sft M tL P ^^^^^"oy^f.a" tbe artillery stores and amunition as a^ft to the Province. Will send off the detachments to complete the

h2 ZLT'l? ^r*.f^^"^":
'^^^''^' f°r bis intentio7towards

mors fnfl-n S:^«^«tb« northern winter after three southern sum-mors, but will be glad to leave to come north in the sprinff. 76

«?';r' ^"-^^^^"^^ On French). Does not oonside? thf kitchensand officers' qnarters new work, but as the completion of the old
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Norember 30,
St. Auguitiue

im
Januarj 30,

Oharleston.

for risMnJ K
** "^r*"^?""?^ ^""^ tho framework and matorialHfor finishing the now barrackH being prepared in tho north ArnpmontH as to workmen, &o. AdUatoH the imroLo ofHuffl.Mont and, «o as to afford comfort to tho troops.

»"''*''"^*'

gf
,

Oonora Ila dimand to Col. Kobortson (in French) Thanks for

O.^lh
'"'

"!k^'" ^P''*'^! ^^^'^l h«voprkorro.iriH^roraai„it ^Quoboo ra her than going to Maryland. Still boliovis that StAngustmo is tho most unsuituhlo piano for troops but sToo thev frato Eo there, is glad that barnackH tavo been orl od wSnts Ertson to come to put matters right in his dopartmenT 2s th^menjustly complain. Even his brother oflfloers blame him for the d3
December ,, 'r/eJ^Gre^'Thet''''"""'

thinks ho ought to knt.''^ ^S.'
New York. r„„l"r"'

^^«°- The arrangements for building tho new BarracksCannot approve of buying more ground than necessary, as it would

«S;n^ /!"^' "^'^^ disregard of the regulations rospecting

th??HTw ^ regiments ifrges regularity^in sending uStuSthe delays that have taken place.
^

gg'

John Stuart, Indian Superintendent. Has met tho Chiefs of the

SfSf n
^''^

i\**,^''?"'^*-.
^''" ^ firmly attached to our interestby well regulated trade and security against encroachments on their

lands. Desirous of peace with the Choctuws; will mediate. Indians
throughout Southern District well disposed, but he dreads the en.croachments of the Virginians on the Cherokee lands. Northern
Indians also apprehensive.

93General Gage. Arrangements about building barracks. BrigadeMajor Small has been detained from the district awaiting the settle-ment of his accounts, °
og

P-K.-r" T?*!"?'"*?4 0" French). The detachment sailed for WestFlorida The disposition ot troops ; has kept them together ab muchas possible, in the prospect of being relieved next year. Sends
returns of number embarked and copy ofcharter party. Ensign Gor-don (tried for Goaiacre's death in a duel) has been tried and acquit-
ted by a Civil Jury The control of Engineers. Rospecting the new
barracks and finishing that at St. Francis. Arms, &o., Recoveredfrom wrecked transport, but others concealed by inhabitants. Learns
that Indians in Southern District are quiet, but is informed ot theencroachments of the Virginians. The accounts of the 9th Reffi-ment,

j^^
General Haldimand (in French). Transmitting draught of letter

respecting the best means of attacking Louisiana. Respecting the
route to the Mississippi by the Iberville; no practicable route yet
discovered

; hopes that one may be found. Hopes tc leave in Apriland present his accounts in person, 104

iru^LT^^^r^X^
to above, suggests the mode of dealing with the

Indians first. The probable tactics of tho French and Spaniards ; the
defence ess state of Mobile and Pensacola. The desire for troops inWest Florida proceeds only from the greed of the inhabitants; andnot Irom real danger. The only way to defend is by a Fleet. 106.

General Haldimand (in French). Respecting provision accounts,
supplies of bread, &o. The bad state of the stores, spoils the bread
&c., quickly. Sti.teofaffairs under O'Reilly at New Orleans. The

off the oke^^"®^"*^'^
^®*^* *^° Spaniards and will willingly shake

General Gage. King's orders received to send troops to West
Florida, and put forts there in state of defence against attempts to

Janaary 31,

New Fork.

February 10,
St. Augustine

February 11,
St. AuguBtine

February 13,
St. Angustine

February 26,
New York.
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1770

Varoh /,

break up infant eettrements. The 16th Regiment aont to Pensacola
and every arrangement ordered for its reception, including sixmonths provisions. Haldimand to proceed to Pensacola to meet the

f?? I",
<^'8tribute them as best for defence between Pensacola

and Mobile. Plans for barracks at St. Augustine changed; thev
are to beat Pensacola. To have two Field officers with him at
l-onsacola. Hopes the alarm is of no consequence. Hospital
arrangements

; church of St. Francis to be completed for troops. The
barracks are to be under his control. Pa«e 1 12

Bt.AugbstineAu^usti'ne.^*^'^'"""''**
^'"^ Trench). Respecting barracks\t St.*

New yJf^ p
C^eneral Gage. Stores sent to complete additions to the church of St.'

Francis Quarter Masters and Artificers of the 16th leave this day •

' hopes the regiment will follow in about fourteen days. 118
March 21, General Haldimand (in French). Will probably leave for Pen-*
fit Auguatioe sacola next week by sea, the land route being impracticable. Will

take some artillery men and artificers, and frames for huts which
are ready. Hopes the materials for barracks will be sent to Pensa-
cola. Is persuaded that it is only O'Reilly's expedition that has
given alarm. At all events the troops better at Pensacola than St.
Augustine. The progress of the barracks at Pensacola ; work now
stopped. The safety of Pensacola depends on the Fleet. What is

- o- ^^ "'''* '^ °?^^ * stockade against Indian attacks; useless
against European troops. Will repair the stockade and perhapswise a battery on Isle de St Rose, and redoubts to protect the en-
toance to the harbour. Mobile also requires extensive repairs. Thel-rovmcewiH probably require a post constructed on the Lakes to
protect the inhabitants, and provide an asylum for the Frenchmenwho wish to copae in. jjo
General Gage. Wishes that a Lieut. Col. take command underHaldimand. Approves of sending the reinforcements of artillery.

Iwelating to Engineer Moncrieff, and to the behaviour of Cap. Thomp-
son and his mate, Atwin ; is pleased that Haldimand's views agreewith his about tiie defence of West Florida. Had told the King's
Mimsl^rs that the only way to defend the Province was by a flelt.
Will not undertake to establish Fort Bute till there is a sure com-
munication. Respecting provisions and other returns. After the
arrival of the 16th Regiment the three companies to be returned to
ot. Auguetme.

j22

SUAuVustine Pr-nf wS^t'"'^'''^
^*° French). Stoppage of works. Governor*au Augustine Grant backed by persons of credit, has applied to the Ministry tokeep two regiments here. Should not be surprised he might sue

ceed in spite of the resulting inconveniences. O'Reilly disposed to

?f« tu U .^opPJai.'^ts about trader Bradly disposing of rum
along the Mississippi, leading to disorder. The duty of the Civil
Government to stop it. The Province turned in the direction of
trade, desires a fort built at Manshack. Asks for another engineer
to replace Cammel. Suicide of Capt. Wooldridge (in Gage's letter
of 10 Majjr, in reply, the name is given as Varlo) of the 31st Regt.Ensign Gordon (acquitted for murder of Ensign Goodacre) has been
arrested for debt. jog

SriuLtine fnr^wKVh ^^^l'""*"?, ^u ^'^''''^^' ^«°^« ^'^""S^^ ^^ ^i« accounts'St. Augufltme for which he has all the vouchers. The extfaordinaiy expenses
necessitated by the condition of his district makes hii desire tocome to New York to have his accounts settled. He, therefore.

Varch 23,
Kew Fork.

April 11,

starts m IttO da^g.
129.
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1770
April 30,

New York.

No date.

MajH
New York.

May 16,

New York.

May le.

New York.

Uay 16,

New York.

Hay 23,

Pensaoola.

May 31,

PensacoU.

8-4

GenaraiGage. General orders. Eespecting Deserters. Eesoect-

lo^ M.l°^'
of establishment of regiment serving in Cth Ame?La.

A.f.-n^
^""^^^^^""'y^ °'*'*«^«- 27 April, Respecting the BoyaArtillery. 6 May. Form of Review return.

a« «oyai

Deputy Adjutant General. Remark on Monthly and ReviewReturns sent by General Haldimand.
^ m

*n? 9°iTlf^"^u-
®"'^"»''y ^^ contents of Hddimand's letters of 7th

t^c^DS ii mS^^n"^"*'' ^%^'' mada respecting the stations of

if O^llSJirl ^f'^t'on fro«^ original plaD;*does not know
If OReilly s movement has caused it. bat still believes the route of

fn^r;^'
to West Florida is not by Louisiana. St. Prands Barrackto be completed. Has been obliged to employ a Deputy Engineer

wfK'^v,^° '^^°'° Bogineers in West ^orida are amenabfe It

P«n«ini ^T",?. ^""^^ "'^''^y *° so to expense on the forts at

5Ln«f? ^"^ ^?'''^^- ^^"^'•^^^ t° d«f«"d the harbour sufficientRespecting disputes among officers of artillery. 138

«^2fnT*!
^*g®- Hopes the settlement of barrack business will be

?inn«^T'- ^/^^PP^o^es of Cap. Innis' aecounts for reception of

mS»„i, P
^ °°? ^^^°^^'^ ^'^

°P'°'0° against building fort at

^5«L tk'''""?^''^^
Fort Bate. Will only slnction it unde? positive

rLnL;„K?V*"'T P'''J'°^ of settling the land. Has no hopes ofrespectable French coming in from fouisiana ; looks only fSr the

Tnd th.v'f;« ?f.f^J ^''°'i'° ^« '^f''"^^ ^''^ ^'om the Illinois

wlf^i^ ^^® u *^^^JS^T'- ^^'^ *PP>y ^or Engineer if the one inWest Florida has left; Governor Durnford will blip in the meantime

^SnlnPit^t''!^^^^^'
^"^^°'« ""fortunate eSd. Rema?k ?aaccountB of the 2l8t Regiment. The allowance to nurses. UiGeneral Gage. Has received Haldimand's accounts. Leave ofabsence to Major Pulleine. ug

ProvTrfrif?*^?'-
^°

^T?^
^- ^'^«'"y' Governor of the Spanish

fnJu p u^u'''*°*Vr.^®«'«*«*^tercation between Lt.-Col. ^filkins

?or tf«
??"^«»''»^?- H«(04Jeilly's) desire to stop disputes; thanks

for the kma way in which this is communicated ) has^given orders

O'RKwn"""'"*^
good understanding

; similar orders by BodO Reilly being a proof of his good wishes. ^
147

General Haldimand. To Governor Grant (in French), Thanks

oVeia^n T^T^ ^>^ f^^^'^^^^^
*"^ ^^^^'^^^ '^''^ qu^et^nd desire

wishoftLL I

%'"'''' """^'^^P' '° West Florida arises from the

rf?h«Lw F'.P ^i^*"^®
money out of them. Expected arrival

fnform hTm nf r^"" '*''''PP°'°1? ^"'•'^^•'«^-
^"J*^"* McKenzie will

tiZ r^- w^f. P^Tf.^ °^ agriculture. Does not hope much

SU Augustfn'e. ^ *^'^ ''^''* ***^ ^''^"^ ^«^°^« retiinine to

General Haldimand (in French). Detained ten days off the bl?.'W \e?eoTr--. T^°[:^' u'^P'r« °^ ships of war Zd surveyors

r.fffi„- .
?'*^/ ^^'^ ^^'^''' batteries. The forts placed there

nnE I *fTl^ M'^'i^
^°'''«' ^^^ °°' «««i"«t a 4ular a tack

Jhfr.
'p'^^'^ ^^ *^® *^*'«*- »''ffio"I«es of building the forts in

ffnTo-?
"^ PfT'" °^*t«"al8- Proposes blockhouses.^ The fort is a

W« ??Vkn P°'^
""l^

°°^^ *br®® y^^'rs ago are rotten. The

indfaf- W n 'r°°°'' ^'P.Pr^ *^ "^''^^ tJ^^^ defensible against

fhAf ?L y*" H*!! ^^"""^^ detachment at Fort Charlotte. Asks

&t;n^i/ii*:idti^-'^^"^"'-''' ^""^ ^^^'^ ^^^"^"°« ^'^ ^'^^ *^»

TTn«»rVr "fu
7Pi:"«°"^«a asconu-aiy to the good ofthe service.Hopes for the arrival of barrack materials' and artificers. Discusses

the project of settlement on the Mississippi, the favourite idea of the
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Jane 22,

Pensacols.

Jane 25,

New York.

June 29,

Hew York.

July 6,

New York.

Jaly 7.

Xew York.

July 15,

JfewYork.

Avffast 8,

< April) 7

St. Augustine

August 18,

Pensacola.

-SiugQSt 25,

GP^uMcola.

AuffaBt 26,

Jtew York.

Province. The obstacles from the possession of one bank by the
Spaniards. The French groan under the yoke. Merchants are
trying to realize and go off to St. Domingo

;
great desertion among

the Spanish troops. 151.
General Haldimand -no address— (in French). Hoped to have

been able to visit Saoo but the great heat and want of proper con-
veyance prevents. Expects to spend the time of vintage at Pasca-
goulas; the vine flourishes, but doubts the grapes ripening properly.
Hopes his Indigo has not been spoiled by the oad weather. Writes
ironically of the passion for law making in West Florida, considered
more honourable than soiling the fingers with Indigo. Sends samples
of Indigo grown last year in West Florida to compare with
that of his correspondent. Wishes they would undertake the culti-

vation ot it in crvrnest as London would be a ready market. Peace
concluded between the Creeks and Cboctaws. Suspicions of Johnson
that the Northern Indians are trying to get up a Confederation over
the continent. Supposed to be the family and friends of Pontiao who
are moving as they believe him to have been killed by the English.
The conduct of O'lleilly at New Orleans disapproved of by both
Courts; d'Aubry struck off the list of Knights of St. Louis. All the
prisoners sent to Havana liberated ; the merchants of Now Orleans
are many of them going to France or St. Domingo and the inbabi
tants generally would do the same could they sell out. 158.
General Gage. Withdrawing the Warrant for holding General

Courts Martial. 161.
General Gage. Estimate of the expense and draughts of the works

of defence for West Florida to be transmitted. 162.
General Gage. Eespecting the re establishment of Fort Bute, and

securing communication with the Mississippi by the Lakes and
Iberville. Is to enter into none of these tilt he receives ordei'S but
to obtain all the information possible. Governor Durnford has offered
to assist in forming plans for the defence of West Florida. Instruc-
tions as to the steps to be taken. ms.

General Gage. Concerning Lt. Boucher's expenses, &o., whilst in
charge of deserters sent to the West Indies. Hopes the orders about
biscuit will prevent future inconvenience. Hospital arrangements

;

Pemberton, Surgeon's mate, will be employed either at Pensaoola
or St. Augustine. 166.

To General Gage. Intimating that receipts for money drawn by
Mr. Stuart are forwarded to him. (The letter, without signature,
is probably from the secretary of General Gage, to whom it is ad-
dressed ) 168.

General Haldimand (in French). Transmitting letter from Lord
Granby relating to quarrels of two officers, which had been enquired
into. , 125.

General Haldimand (in French). Will forward letter to Don
O'Reilly. Leave of absence to Major PuUeine and Lt. Kenny.
Distribution of troops. Arrival of Governor Chester. Hopes he
will awaken a spirit of industry among the inhabitants; has not yet
been able to learn his ideas about posts on the Mississippi.
Respecting the accounts of Capt. Innis. Will continue to prepare
wood for tne barracks ; hopes soon to visit him. 169.
General Haldimand (in French). Concerning proposed settlement

of 18 families (about 80 souls) and 18 negroes in the Natchez, and
the stops asked to be taken for their protection. 171.

General Gago. The ruinous state of the defences ai Mobile ; the
woi kg that would be required to stand regular attack, as well as
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September 26,

Peasacola.

October 7,

Pensacola.

SQch as would prevent insult from every little armed vessel Two
?nT.w??f-'V°'i?"^"«*'^^t° be stationed at sriugustireana^the third ,n West Florida. The Barrack arrangemeat^ neoessarv

J^^hf''i-«"*r
°4'"*'"«'y- The King's Ministers are awSS Jf

Blano'f aSH-'\^^'."5P°^"°? ^ P°^^ °« the Mississippi Theplan of an Indian Confederacy is sound policy; Indians hSldini aCongress at the Sisto Plains. Hopes the CreeVs and Choctaws ma^
Snln-„ r"^^!?°'"l^T ^^^y ^^^^ °^»d« P«aoe with each othef

fcX '"^'^? * ^.^^ beg nning in Louisiana
; French doing as inCanada

;
merchants moving off, but those who hold land mustremain or sell for half value. Fifty have gone to the Illinois sSmefew have left the Spanish side and Increased the English SmeTtswith more vagabonds. Governor Dumford's application for SoJesand ordnance referred to him (Gage)

; asks HaldimanJs opinioS a'to quantity needed. Concerning leaves of absence, &e. Page 173Governor Chester. To the Earl of Hillsborough. Application fo-troops to pix)tect new settlements at Natchez (referred to inHaldimand^s letters, 'A5 August, 1770, pp. 171, 172).
^

173General Haldimand (in French). Has not yet been able to sendplans and estimates. Settling Manchauck and the Natchez thefavourite plan
; proposed to transfer the customhouse to Manchauckby Governor Chester, who says he has positive orders to visit thefrontier. He proposes, with a staff, to ascend the Mississippi to

investigate. The garrison at Mobile sickly; that at Pensacola

?N5°embeI'?) M^T'''*!K^n''^i"o^"**
'^''^ ^"'''''^^' ^"^ l«a^« i° a few days &;

Penlacols: ^ *??^'« ^'^^ ^apt. Sowers. If he finds the canal project on the Iber-

Inf Z''?h« °M- ' ^'-^ f'^»;?;fh estimate. Governor Cnester not to setout for the Mississippi till February. It will probably be sprinffbefore he leaves. Movements of troops. ^197
General Gage. Materials for new barracks at St. Augustine foi-warded

;
astonished that the avidity for lands makes people scram-

ble through the deserts to Natchez ; will take no posts on the Missis-
sippitinder any pretence, without positive orders. Strong repre-
sentations have been made to the King's Ministers respectinj utilityof establishments on the Mississippi. Is not satisfiedf but if canalbetween Mississippi and Iberville prove practicable has no doubt
It will be undertaken. Asks Haldimand to send an Engineer tomake f^l investigation Eemarks on construction of proposed
canal. Batteries for defence of the harbonr of Pensacola appFoved

General Gage. Respecting various works already referred to. 19l'

General Gage. Is anxious to have correct reports as to the Mia.sissippi project. Doubt as to the men going with Governor Cheste?

ih^JZTf^'T ^' *^ '^' conductor Mr. Bradly, one of thoTe

Mnhif« Zll^ ^^\^TI''l'' {' «o°°e'-ned at the unhealthy state ofMobile, but glad to find that the measures taken at Pensacola havehad a good effect on the health of the men. Can't think what bisbecome of itf-Ms^erilf«5<.r Stewart. No purchaser i be found fSrEnsign Barry's Commission.
^ «« »» louna loi

General Gage. Marked Secret and confidential. The Spanish Go*vernorof Buenos Ayres has disposse-sed H,s Majesty sTects atPort EgmoDt, Falkland I.land. tjnloss disavowed by Spain war18 imminent and a flnof ni-Ano.ip-. ;., v—i-^j t ^ opaiu, war

ture, Louisiana to -^.&A::%l:^"r^^ S"co Jer 'Zoest method of attacking New Odeans by sea and land Spaniardsweak and French subjects ill affected.
195.

2

•October 31,

New iTork.

NoTember 6,

New York.

November 28,

New York.

November 30,
JJew York.
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AnguBt 37,

PenMcoIa.

Angnst 29,

Pensacola.

February 12,

Fensacola.

February 13,

Pcnsacola.

March 22,
New York.

March 28,
New York.

March 29,

New York.

March 29,

Pensacola.

April 3,

New York.

April 4,

Pensacola.

April 14,

Pensacola,

To the Earl of Hillsborough,
etiquette between him and

Governor Chester,
decision u point of
dimand.
Governor Chester. „..„, ^wnu^x^u^u. xvei«rrjng lor

iis decision the question of the respective powers of Military and
Civil Authority in the Province, especially with respect to building
forts., &o and buildings connected therewith. 181.

Referring for

General Hal-
Page 179.

To the Earl of Hillsborough. Referring tor

CORRESPONDBNCB WiTH GbNEBAL GaoB. nS.S-lTY?. VOL. 4.

^- ^' B. M., 21,665.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). The bad

weather has prevented him and Captain Sowers from ascending the

"7t?/ ??,
^*'^ *® ^® ^yaed. Will arrange place of shelter for pfople

of Mobile m case of need, but do nothing further to the forts without
express orders. If Governor Chester does not visit the lakes and
Iberville, will send Durnford. Refers to Messrs. Blouin and flerand
lor information. Appointment of Barrack Masters. iSame to the same (in French). The number of Spanish troops Ithey expect more from Havana, and boast they can take Pensacola
but are, in reality, very uneasy. It would be easy to take Louisiana!
The best route, method and numbers. The steps he proposes to
take for defence and the guns and ammunition needed to protect
the harbour. Distribution of troops in anticipation of war. Asks for
interpretation ofhis instructions as to leaving the pass word if he

absir ?
'^°*^*®''^* ^^^"^^^ *^® Governor issue it in his temporary

General Gage. List of Engineers, stores, &c., and of Ordnance!
&c., for Pensacola. Z*

General Gage to Haldimand. Desirable to have all information
about the country towards New Orleans affecting the passage of
&^* 1

Transporte ready to carry troops from St. Augustine to
Philadelphia. Bad feeling among the Indians. lo

General Gage to Haldimand. Js forwarding such ordnance, &c.!
as can be supplied from the stores. The powers still arming andnegotiating; must be prepared for oflfensive and defensive operationsand obtain all information respecting Spanish movements, means ofattack, &c., not only m Louisiana, but also in Havana, Vera Cruz.Hispanoha Porto Rico, &c. The Indians should be conciliated soas to get their coK)peration. Gives his plan of dealing with Governorwith respect to paroles. ^ ^^veinur

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). The increase
of troops; asks that recruits be sent to complete the Regiments
Desires to have the assistance of Lieut. HutclSins of the EngineersHas given orders to Col. Maxwell to send the Company of ArtiUerv^

aJi built
Pensacola. Will requiie more when the forts

fhSTo^V^^^***. ^.^T^l
Haldimand. Sends description of holJs

that may be useful, to be built of cedar or other light wood. Irreeu-

a ended
"* ^^^^^^i^ to be -ctified. Description of bolts

Generai Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Delay ^of
Ca|.tain Sowers in leaving. Asks for biscuit to be sent. 20

oauae to tuo same (in French). Capt. Sowers will personally giveinformation respecting the necessity for new barracks. Money laid
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Mays,
Pensacola.

May 17,

New York.

Jane 11,

Pensacola.

June 12,

New York.

Jul730,
Pensa'-ola.

August 4,

New York

out on repairs is thrown away. Expected arrival of Indian Super-
intendoDt Stewart. Spaniards trying to conciliate the Indians
Creeks have driven out some inhahitants from conceded lands •

committed no other outrage. He wishes they would treat all ourvagabonds who trespass on their lands in the same way. Page 21
(xovernor Cnoster. Orders to the respective Officers of Ordnance

to observe all orders from General Haldimand. '

29

.„Hi''!i®''''L^^^® . '° ^^°«^*1 Haldimand. Pifferences with Spain
settled. The regiments to bo reduced by a few men. Cannot nowsend engineers. StaflNjfficers ordered to join. Movement of troopsand changes m Artillery Corps. Eespecting the possibility of send-ing ships of war up the Mississippi ; the obstructions in their way
All preparations for an attack on the Spaniards to cease. 26
l^onar^l Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Sloops with

artillery have arrived. Wants field pieces. Does not believe the
present calm w-ill last; and believes before long the harbour will bet^e best defended of any on the continent. Has brought 12 guns
(IZ-pounders) from Mobile, substituting small pieces to satisfy the
inhabitants, who, to obtain more troops, pretend to be afraid
Applications for protection to plantations outside the limits

nJ".®^^|°®'*jy
Indians who are jealous of encroachments. Chicasaw

Ohiet friendly, another Chiefon Spanish ground seeks alliance, but no
positive answer given. Hopes to obtain through Colonel Durnford a
plan of the river communication. Instead of the boats, which there
are no proper men to build, has purchased a schooner suitable for
aavigating the lakes, the Mississippi, and even as far as St. Angus-

k nV u
^^o^i^^cial sloop of no use. Will collect material for

bui ding boats, and Gage can send carpenters from New York to
build them. Is surprised that the incraase in the regiments has
been communicated to Captain Dickson, and not to him. 30
General Gage to Haldimand. Has received plans, &c., from Capt.

bowers
;
which he has transmitted to Government. Will send Ensign

Hutchins, Engineer, Capt. Sowers having explained the necessity
for so doing. Hopes Mr. Stewart has settled Indian diflferences.
Wishes they would serve all our vagabonds as the Creeks have
done. Hopes Mr. Durnford's instrumental survey will be such as can
be depended on. Papers talk of nothing but war, but letters assert
no likelihood of it. 3^

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). News ofpeace
with Spain received ; does not think it will last long. Euinous
state of the barracks ; for want of men the contractors will lose
money. Movements and distribution of troops. The expenses of
the schooner will be paid by her earnings. By frigates going up
the Missi-aippi he only meant small armed vessels. Has receivied
from Lt. Governor Durnford plans of the Iberville but not suffi-
ciently in detail to send. Indian Superintendent Stewart arrived
with presents for Indians. Will send bad powder to New-York.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Has exami ' the Adjutant
General as to oidors being sent to Capt. Dixon, x^e letters to
Haldimand had been sent through misapprehension to St, Augustine.
Jirigade Major Small's unwillingness to go to Pen8r„ola

; positive
orders sent bin?. Plans and estimates for Fort Pensacola ; believes
the expense greater than the whole Province of West Florida is
worth. Points out the expense of change as to troops at Mobile.
Instructions respecting boats, &c. If demands for '»rotoction of
plantations complied with 3 or 4 regiments more will be needed. Ho

k
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No date.

August 23,

Peusacola.

Aagnst 29,

Pensacola.

September P,

New York.

September 13,

New York.

September 16,

New York.

September 17,

New York.

November 23,

New York.

(Nov. ?) 28,

Mobile.

1772
January 11,

Whitehall.

January 25,

New York.

hopes the; 11 get no more than they have. Capt. Sowers making
arrangementJ respecting engineer service. 39.

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Draught of
letter in reply to one from General Gage of 4th Angust 1771. 19.
Governor Chester, to Haldimand. Desiring to know what

arrangements are made for building the Governor's house within
the garrison.

42.
General Haldimand to Governor Chester. That he has sent

Governor Chester's letter of 23rd August, to General Gage fo'
instructions as to the building of a Governor's house within the
garrison. 4^

Ensign Hutchins to Capt. Sowers, Chief Engineer. That Lt. Col.
Wilkins has entered in the Engineer's accounts at Fort Chartres
sums expended for his own private benefit. Again referred to at
pages 49. 50.

°
45^

General Gage to General Haldimand. Respecting barracks. The
detachment of Artillery left at St. Augustine to be larger than
Haldimand had proposed. Lord Hillsborough waits for Durnford's
report on the junction of the Iberville and Mississippi. Damaged
powder to be sent home by transport to save freight. Orders
regarding issue of staff provisions to be enforced. All accounts ta
be bent every three months. Shameful proceedings on the Illinois

;

Col. Wilkins superseded ; is afraid Lt. Hutchins is implicated in the
factions; all his accounts to be closely examined. Major Smair&
unwillingness to join at Penpacola. 46.

General Gage to Lt. Col. Wilkins. That bill drawn by him for
engineer service will be protested (see letter of Ensign Hutchins p.
45 and'of Capt. Sowers p. 60.) 49^

Captain Sowers to General Gage. Respecting expenditures"^
charged by Lt. Col. Wilkins at Fort Chartres not admissible (see p.
45 and 49.) ^

55,
General Gage to General Haldimand. Is impatient to r-ceive

plana respecting the Iberville and Mississippi. Brigade Majoi c>mall
and Lt. Gamble must either join immediately or quit employment.
Concerning repairs and building new barracks. 61.

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Has gone to
Mobile to a Congress of Chickasaws which has not yet met. Has
not yet send Durnford's plans, but Governor Chester has sent dupli-
cates to Lord Hillsborough. Correspondence with Governor Chester
resj^ecting Governor's house. The disorders and inconveniences of
having the Governor's house in the fort and of the ideas afloat
concerning his powers. Finds the block houses protecting the
batteries make good quarters for the soldiers. Will send the number
of artillery to Pensacola ordered by General Gage. The unhealthy
state of the garrison at Mobile. The King approves of the harbour
works at Pensacola. 53,

Lord Hillsborough to General Gage. Respecting difference of
opinion between General Haldimand and Governor Chester with
regard to the command of the fort at Pensacola, &c. The King
considers the fort at Pensacola as constitutionally vested in the
Governor. The General only to exercise authority over the troops.

67.
General Gage to General Haldimand. Arrival of Lieut. Downman,

bringing news of troops, &c. Orders to stud copies of warrants
every three months and for what drawn. Encloses letters for Gover-
uors of Havana ard Mexico from a Spanish iirigadier General twice
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Pebrn«ry IT,

New York.

February 19,

Peceacola.

Ptbruary 20,

Pensacola.

February 21,

PensAcoIa.

February 22,

New York.

March 16,

New York.

April 7,

Fort Chartres

April -,
renaacol.^.

wrecked. Col. James, hy whoeo desire they are written, encaeed in
silver mmirg. ^ * 59
General Gage to General Haldimand. Thai Huldimand should

accede to Governor Chestei's wishes about the Governor's housfc
before official letter arrives from the ministry, who would be sure to
support the Governor. The proceedings at the Indian Congress.
Ihe self interest shown there might also have influenced reports of
the proposed Missis-iippi Canal. Desires him to make the most
minute enquiries about the best route to New Orleans so as to b©
prepared. Eeported that the Spaniards are doing something at
iialize. Bespeoting batteries, blockhouses &o. 61

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Has visited*
the country to the West of Mobile Bay; finds it very barren and
liable to floods. Only one settler on the river. Rumours of the
division of the Province ; Governor Chester's unwillingness to grant
land but the people's enthusiasm on the subject of the Mississippi.
Ihe plans of Mr. Durnford will be sent shortly ; has sent in a bill
for expenses which the Governor insists is to be paid by Haldimand -

he objects as the survey was ft r the good of the Province which'
receives a sufficient subsidy. Is opposed to a post at Manchaek

:

one at Natchez would be much better. Arrival of the 29th at Ste.'
Augustine. The precarious communication with St Augustine. Has
only now reoeived a letter from Col. Maxwell written in August.

64.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French.) Capt. Corn-

wallis of the Guadaloupe has received notice from Admiral Rodney
that the Spaniards are arming at Havana, and that he is to recon-
noitre there. Capt. Cornwallis had been there in January, and Hal-
dimand had also seen the harbour works. Will send an engineer
with Cornwallis to investigate. All quiet at New Orleans, but a
little uneasy and eager for news. 68
Same to the same (in French ) Schooner returned from St. Au-

gustine with artillery; bad weather met with and a passage of fifty
odd days. Fire and explosion at the battery, nearly destroying the
fort. Ihe destruction of the married soldiers' huts will cause much
misory. Respecting the arrival of Small and Gamble, and re-
commends the appointment of Hutchison to the Quarter Master
Generalship,

rjff^

General Gage to General Haldimand. To grant leave of absence
to Major Dixon. Reported that the two Battalions of the Royal
American Regiment are going to the West Indies. 67.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Arrangements about build-
ing batteries and blockhouses. Fort Chartres to be abandoned and
troops stationed at Kaskaskies. 73.

Lieut. Col; Wilkins to General Gage. Respecting the charge
against him of making up accounts improperly (see p. 45, 49, 50.)

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Small at last
arrived, profuse of explanations of pressing affairs ; Gamble seems
to think he is honouring the service by coming. Lt. Hutchison also
arrived. C«pt. Cornwallis has seen nothing extraordinary at Havana
to warrant the belief in an armament. The Governors are anxious
to havo the Indian Department under their control. Believes it
would be better under the Superintendent. His deputy at Man-
chaek over the small tribes has been suspended for bad conduct.

77.
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1772
Hayl,
teoiacola.

Hay 10,

Nevr Votk.

May 11,

PensacoU.

May 14,

Pentacola.

Hay 18,

AewYork.

June 8,

Hew York.

Jaae 9,

New York.

June 10,

New York.

July 14,

Pensacola.

July 18,

Pensacola.

July 20,

New York.

July 20,

New York.

Samo to the same (in Frenoh.) Sketch of letter in reply to one
of General Gage, of 13 September, 1771. Page 81.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Enclosing letter from Lord
Hillsborough, relative to disputes between Haldimand and Governor
Chester. g2

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Respecting the
fort at Pensacola and the blockhouses, &o , with details of proposed
workH. 83
Same to the samo (in French). Drowningof five of the 16th and an

artilleryman. Sends roll of recruits. Does not think it worth while
to bring the materials of the demolished forts from Mobile, they
would be better employed on the spot. His strong objections to
building a Government Houhc within the fort. Respecting tho
disgraceful conduct Df Lt. Thomas. The Governor of New Orleans
has given orders to arrest him if he tries to get away by deserting.

92
General Gage to General Haldimand. Haldimand's account ofthe

barren country west of Mobile agrees with what has been else-
where reported. The reports concerning new Governments on the
Ohio and Mississippi; refers to "Political Essays," a work on the
subject containing absolute falsehoods. The expedition of Durnford
not of a military character. Admiral Rodney's alarm of old date :

all accounts agree that Havana is strongly fortified. Respecting
barracks. Refers to the movements of officers. No hopes of Capt
Hutchison's appointment. The two Battalions of Royal Americans
ordered to New York. gg.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Instructions respecting
pans for jlockhousos, &o. Tl^e3Ist Regiment ordered from East
r lorida. jaq

_
Sanxe to the same. The charges against Lt. Col. Wilkins to be

investigated by a Court of Enquiry. 103.
S-ime to the same. The uselessness of Dumford's expedition for

any practical purpose. Without the possession of New Orleans all
schemes about the Mississippi are idle. Governor Chester's deter-
mination to destroy Fort Charlotte. What to do about the materials.

k "j'^^r^
determination as to the Governor's house mast be

obeyed. Instructions about barracks and other matters. 105
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Has been

shown Lord Hillsborough's letter to Governor Chester about the
Governors house. Col. Wilkins has sailed for London. States he
can easily justify his conduct. The evidence in favour of Lt. Thomas
(brought in prisoner from the Mississippi) is so strong that he has
been admitted to bail. Mr. Durnford reports 390 persons from
Virginia and the Carollnas settled on the Mississippi, and 300 or 400
tamilies were expected before the end of summer. They complain of
having been annoyed by Indians on their passage. 109

, ,V°^®1!°°''
Chester to General Haldimand. With extracts of

letters from Lord Hillsborough. no.Same to the same. Granting leave of absence to Lieut. Usher, 111".

General Gage to General Haldimand. Letter of 12 April only
arrived on 8th July Disappointed of vessel for Pensacola. The
affair between Col. Wilkins and Lieut. Hutchins. Wilkins' excul-
pation

;
Hutchins must prove his charge; doubts if Wilkins can

extricate himself. Dani.h affairs ; the Queen to reside in Germany

:

the second child and the one still unborn declared to be illegiti-
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1772

August IS,

PeQfKCoU.

September 9,

PeDsacola

1773
February 19,
New York-

February 20,

New Vork,

April 28,

New York.

Junp 3,

New York.

June !),

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.
June 3,
New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,
New York.

mate. Trusts Sowers will eend every thing wanted, but has to see
sometimes that be commits no mistakes. Paae 112

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Has satisfied
Governor Chester about the situation of the new house in the fort
Pensacola garrison healthy

; that at Mobile will all be in hospitai
Shortly; has already sent a third doctor, and will send

"

to relieve the garrison.
Same to the same (in Frenth). Reported massacre

saws, in revenge for the killing of some of them on
needs confirmation. Steps taken by Superintendent

a schooner
114.

by Chicka-
the Illinois,

Stuart to
batif.fy them about the kifling of the men on the Illinois. Rum the
chief cause of disorders. Better reports of health from Mobile;
schooner sent with reliefs boen blown off the coast. The same
storm has greatly damaged tho jetties, fort and town. Leave of
absence for Capt. Chadwick of the 16th. 115.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Disapproves of the delay
in the progress of the works and in the laxity shown towards Mr.
Campbell, ^ngineer. Has no doubt all will be well with Indian
matters. Prisoner sent from Illinois to the Chickasaws with pre-
sents and a speech. Frivolous complaints from the Board of Ord-
nance. Respecting provisions. Will not fail to thank the Gover-
nor of New Orleans for his civilities, Hopes Major Dickson may
arrive before Haldimand leaves Pensacola, but not to wait for
him. jtn
Same to the same. Has been allowed to return to England ; the

command of the Forces in North America devolves upon Haldi-
mand Has sent a ship for him that he may come toNew York as soon as possible, to take command. Suggests ar-ange-
ments about his staff, and that Hutchison should be secretary
during his command. Instructions to be left for carrying on the
works at West Florida, and for the conduct of his successor there.
Ji Engineer Campbell continues his turbulent proceedings, he is to
be suspended and his place taken by Hutchins. 121.

Francis Hutchinson to General Haldimand, Tho preparations
"?^de for Haldimand's arrival at New York. Some display con-
sidered necessary in present circumstances. 125

General Gage to General Haldimand. Official letter notifying
his appointment to the Command and summary of instructions.

c * u 126.
same to the same. Official instructions as to Correspondence.

129.
Same to the same. Official Instructions as to Returns, &c, 131."

Same to the same. Official instructions as to the works, repairs,
&c,, to be undertaken. 133.
Same to the same. Official inbti'uctions as to contracts I34!

Same to the same. Official instructions regarding barracks. 135.

Same to the eame.
Btonpages.

Same to the same.

Official instructions respecting rations and
136.—

. ^^, Official information respecting vesse' em-
ployed m transporting provisions, &c. 138.
Same to the same. Official instructions respecting forts and

posts. (These are mentioned in detail). Where Indian interpreters
are maintained. j39
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1773
June 3,

New York.

1 Jane 8>

Kew Yor*.

I June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

June 3,

New York.

July 6,

New York.

AugnBt4,
London.

August 9,

London.
Augu'te,
New York.

Gage to Ilaldiiaand. Farther instraotions about forts (detailed).
\ French nottlers on the Wabash to remove to any of the Provinces.

Disputes with Indians about lands. Proposed civil Government
for the Illinois. Deputies from the people had a scheme of a Ho-
publican Government which was rejected. Pago 142.
Same to the same. The distribution of tr ^ps in West Florida.

Eespecting contingent expenses and means of communication with
St. Augustine. I45,
Same to the same. The distribution of troops in Nova Scotia

and state of forts. • i^g
Same to the same. Further respecting troops and barracks in

Nova Scotia. 148,
Same to the same. Distribution of troops in the Province of

(Quebec and mode of keeping accounts. 149.
Same to the same. Indian affairs

; reports concerning the tribes;
their designs, character, &o. Statements as to friendly and un-
friendly Indians. 151,
Same to the same, Ecspccting hospital arrangements. 154.

Same to the same. Mutiny Act and arrangements for billeting
troops on the mnrfih. 15^

General Gaf,e to General Ilaldimand. Eespecting Eegimentai
contingent accounts. 155.
Same to th i same. Concerning the issue of Warrants for regi-

ments and departments, with detailed instructions. Ift7.
Same tx) the same. Volunteers from 2l8t and 29th regiments

may enlist in other corps. The garrison at Crown Point (destroyed
by fire} to be disposed of. A Court of Enquiry to be held. Instruc-
tions as to the relief of troops. He istoaflford assistance, if required,
to the CoramiLsioners for investigating into the burning of the Gaspe
schooner in Narraganset Eiver, Ehode Island. 166.

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Congress of
Indians not yet ended ; no result known. Sir W. Johnson has not
been able, from illness, to come to New York. Tranbmits a letter
from him to General Gage. Movements of troops ; recommends
command money to be transferred from Oflacers at Fort Pitt and
Crown Point to those at St. Augustine and Pensaeola. Eecommends
his nephew. Thanks for the trouble taken to put everything' in
order. Igg^

General Gage to General Haldimand. Difficulty of meeting Min^
isters; Commissariatship a civil employment. Nothing determined
about the services in America. The impossibility of finding people
in London at this season. Will write Sir Jeffery Amherst, if ho
cannot see him, about Haldimand's nephew. Is preparing his
accounts for the Treasury; firing and lodgings not charged by Sir
Jeffery Amherst, though by his predecessors; his generosity a
great hurt to tho.?e who cannot afford it. Is astonished at the
changes in London. Hears that Haldimand's Government (Gover-
nor?) is ordered home to explain some matters. 171.

Satae to the same, Eespecting Lt. Col, Wilkins' accounts. 174.*

General Haldimand to Generu. Gage (in French). No result of
Indian Congress yet known. Southern affairs remain unchanged
except that the limits of lands ceded by the Creeks and Cherokeos
have been settled. Eoported ill designs of the Creeks improbable.
The Confederacy is to bring the Western Indians to reason, but
La^ uo bad dufcigns, uniofcS brought ou by the bad conduct of
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17T8

No date.

lugnit 33,
Lioadon.

Au^ast 27,

TreMury
Obainberg,

August 31,

New York.

Reptfmberl,
Loadon.

September 2,

Treaaii ry

Chambera.
September 14,

LoadoD.

October 4,

New York.

traders, and tho eettlement of immigrants behind after crossiogthelr
country.

[.^.^e 176^
Same to tho siime. Almost a transcript of tho previous letter

(6 August, 1773.) 177.
Gonoral Gage lo General Haldimand. Lord Barrington has'

determined nothing as to transfer of the allowance of Fort Pitt to
Ponsacola. Officers at Halifax and Province of Quebec have also
made application for gratuity. Unwilling to grant it where there
are Governors. Concerning his nephew. lieturning letters which
might have been opened by Haldimand. Engagements between
Turks and Eussians near Silistria. Conflicting accounts of the
result. Prussia securing possession of Poland. 179.
To General Ilaldimand. lloferring petition of Commissary

Skinner for payment of cooperage and other expenses for consider-
ation and report of General Haldimand. 181.

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Murder of
two young Cherokees on the frontier of Georgia by an inhabitant

;
capture and cBcape of the murderer. All quiet on the Illinois,
Mississippi, Manchauk and Detroit, but designs of Indians sus-
pected, so that all are on their guard. Sir William Johnson still
on Long Island and his health not re-established. Kejoction of re-
cruits; encloses letter from Col. Wharton. Arrival of Col. Putnam
from the Mississippi, with the Company of Adventurers. Is charmed
with the country ; is resolved to take as many as possible to settle
in the neighbourhood of the River Yazoo. 182.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Notifying Lieut. Norberg's
promotion to Captaincy, and appointment as Commandant at Port
George. Mr. Montmolin, Chaplain of Quebec, officiating without
allowances, is to receive them from th« date of his first officiating.
Has met Pore Robaud at a county horse race ; he is preceptor to a
young gentleman of family. From tho Pdre'a virtuous precepts and
example has hopes the youth will turn out a man of very exem-
plary life. Lt. Col. Wilkins charged by the officers of the Regi-
ment

;
can neither retire nor be tried. No allowance made to the

detachment of the Slst wrecked on the Grand Cayman. 184.
To General Gage. Respecting obligations of Contractors. 188.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Respecting commission
for Haldimand's nephow. Exchange between Cai)tain8 Prevost and
Stevenson. Lord Dartmouth and Lord North embarrassed what to
do with tho settlements of Post Vincennes and the Illinois ; will
not oblige settlers to quit their habitation. Thinks they should be
given some sort of Government. Sorry for bad accounts of Sir
"Wm. Johnson. Some of the Indians have always been troublesome,
but have got a great deal by them. Is going to the country. The
Jesuits are gone to the Devil j the Pope has formally annulled
their order. Igg..

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French.) Has had
papers asked for, copied to send. The command pay at Crown
Point and Fort Pitt. Is annoyed that no allowance to be made for
Pensacola and St. Augustine ; the good results of it. Respecting
barrack repairs. Reports that there will be no Government in the
Illinois; Gage blamed for it. Influx of settlers. The only remedy
for the evils complained of is to form a military Government. The
importation of tea likely to lead to disorders. Tho Governor of
New York offars to m.-ike ijaeof thn Provincial troops ta quell them.
Will do nothing without requisition from the Governor in Council
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1773

October B,

New York.

November 28,

HigbMuadow.

I

November 29,
New York.

November 29,
New York.

December 6,

HighMeadow.

December 29,

NewYo:k.

and a Civil Magistrate at the hoa.l of tho troops. The Governor has
announced that lie has been snmmuned to England to asNlHt the
MiniBtry in arrangements for the Provinoen. Hia wife says ahe will
not return Governor has written to the Herald's office to know if heand hi8 wife do not hold tho first rank in the Province. Gen. Lee has
returned to trot out his grievances; intends visiting tho Mississippi.
Deputies from Illinois arrived

; do not liko the plan of GovornmoDt
proposed

; prefer their own and believe themselves entitled to treat
with their Sovereign. rpago 19

i

P. S.—Dated 8 October enclosing copies of seditioua papers from
Bo-ton on tho subject of the tea. .

r,
, n 206

,

Gonoial llaldimand to General Gage (in French). The changes
in London during his ab.senco, &c. Disorders increase in Illinois •

they must have some form of Government. About his nephew's
I.rospoctH. Kemble's Lt. Colonelcy. Small's intentions. Governor
of JVew York evidently anticipates recall. Will abandon Crown
i oint when the materials are taken from the ruins. Trusts Gage
will have his allowance for quarters, firing, &o., sanctioned, as it will
afleot him also. Thanks for having freed his battalion of the 14 men
wiih Holland. jo.
General Gage to General Haidimand. Is still in the country!

Little hopes for Major Wharton's succors. Eiamos Col. Jones for
sending away the 12 Volunteers. No resolutions yet taken
by the Ministry respecting tho Illinois. Does not believe in the
politic/,s (policy ?) pursued in purchasing Indian land whatevermay be the law. Power of granting lands taken from Governors
and reserved to the Crown. If the Mississippi settles fast it will be
high time to seize New Orleans from tho Spaniards. His accounts
not yet settled. Has been in art old Country house and hears no
news. Kelly of New York married a rich widow and has stood for
VVorcester out ofwhich he had to fly. jgg
General Haidimand to General Gage (in French). The abuses in"

liarrack management in Newfoundland brought out by application
of Governor Gorham for allowances. Hopes for improvement in
Ordnance Board by accession of Sir Jeffery Amherst. The loss
caused by improper management of the Civil branch in West Flo-
rida. Changes among the officers by sales, &o.. 201.
Same to the same (in French). Acknowledging letters. Thanks

on behalf of his nephew. Sir William Johnson belter. The tea
which puts the whole Continent in motion not yet arrived. It will
be received, but, if it pay duty, will not be allowed to be sold. 203.
General Gage to General Haidimand. With Treasury regulations

respectin/; Provision Contract for East Florida. 204

T* ^n®''*^?^'*^^'°*°^*°
General Gage (in French). Respecting

Jjt. Mha and his desire for a company. Sends additional papers to
show tho ideas of independence which are daily growing, and which
have affected all ranks, so that a remedy becomes daily more diffi-
cult. The Bostonians deserve punishment and the nation need not
be alarmed. Previous moderation turned to fury by the news from
Boston, and the tea can only be landed by force. The Governor

^^u^^nT^f^
*° ^''"^ ^^^ ^®^^®^ ^^^^ ^""^"^ *^® ^°°^ »8 he cannot trust

Iho Mihtia who, it is reported, have agreed themselves to oppose the
landing. Hopes it will lead to their disbandment. Death of En-
sign Strickland in gaol for debt. His nephew might get the Com-
mission,

o o
^^
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1774
Janaary 0,

Li jndoo.

Janakry S,

New Vork.

February 3,

London.

Febrnarjr 3,

New York.

February 14,
bt. Augustine

February 35,
Ordnance
Office.

March 3,

London.

Oonoral Oftge to General Haldimand. Hai had onlv a onHtial
light of the Sjcrotariei of State and War; nothInK eottled. The
fl:l?u^°*''?'°°?' *'?"*'* *"'«*yi *^>« "™« means UBod to in-flame the people as in the time of the Stamp Act; has seen lettersagainst the smugglers. Hopes the tea will be lntroiuce<l into any

Z®flf-''°''TT'.fr^'^«"''^'"P'^*^'''«^'''°^' ^^^"'^ and gain the
profits. The Polish General an extraordin^iry character, will ao-

?t".'m-*" J?®""*/'*? ''*'P"^*"'°°°^'"» *>o"«8t patriot. Pleased atHaldimand 8 resolution
; ho has not to fear Governor Trvon'a de-

fffia K ^'*''f
* "''"^"'y ""*"•• ^'°"'° »°d Clajou from Illinois hedoubts being true representatives. Clajou a mere Ropublican andBlouin his mouth piece. Refused to treat with them ; would receive

R«l&f-Pnf'' '
''°™ ,*''^ «'"'•"" ^^'^^P' ^^'""^S^ their Commander.

JKeiiejs of regiments. Messages from General Carleton and other
iriends. „..

t^ihrotF''^'^'?'''"^^^ ^^x?*""*'
^*«« ('° I''-«"ch). Papers relating

Jftlla tk"'*"^"*/^'^^''
Vincennes; the bad state oUost of thfmies. mere must be some sort of government established. Death ofUmimissary Lake and arrangements in consequence. Believes thatthe vessel which brings the tea will causeno Sisturbanco. Arrival ofLady Dunmore with a legion of children. 208

General Gage to General Haldimand. Has seen Sit JefferyAmherst respecting the claims of Major Gorham and Officers of the

BrtXV„'L ^''' n "°'^^°^; S^'Peoti^K Officers' Commissions.

hlitl ^^^Ll"'^^ ^"'* *^^^^« °° ^'8 °o°'-80. Tho differences

wi ri n in ^^^^ I^»'«ent and Lt. Ool. Wilkina. Conversation

Tlnhii ^.^»-t'°7tl»/««Pecting the Illinois Country, and opinion

pl^.nfPvf'°'*'°-'*^°"i^P'^°''''«*^°^^''<^'*°la°d«- I>«8ires tS have

fffi^i .u
°P'°*°°- -Respecting errors in regimental returns. Lord

tent^^^f^PT;'' °^ Haldimand not putting tea under the pro-lection of the soldiery. Destruction of tea at Boston ; return oftea vessel from Philadelphia; hopes it has been allowed tS be

nStl?wV^S- ^r^y "^"^^^ ''^^^ ^« t° be done, but grea?

?^A^Tn^ ^®'*" Mfssaohusetts petition for removal of Govirnorand Lt. Governor rejected ; foundation laid by letters from Franklin •

these have occasioned a duel between two innocent peoplo. Unpopulanty of Franklin. Russians have repassed the ^Danube in £dcondition
; insurrection in Russia.

PS*R^t?'p ^^«?8 Haldimand to keep his troops well together.
if.a. 6 Feb. Respecting applications for promotions, &c. 214

ontf^r * u."*°** 1° General Gage (in French). Luckily aliquiet, the tea ship not having arrived, owing to contrary winds
«L^;f'*•.*^^•PPL*°'•*^^^"°^^"««>f it could avoid the imprudent

tS 5n ""'A^T' A °«^«l»ape' sent to show that the Lsooia.tion proposed by Virginia will soon be general and may s-ivetrouble. The Court of Enquiry into the firo at CrownS ^and

^«T; Tk'°'t*,?P.*-
^^^t'^tl'^r. Hopes to hear soon ofTrkngements for the Illinois and Post Vincennes. 219Alexander Skinner to Capt. Mulcaster. Respecting his claims forexpenditures as Deputy Commissary. ^ ^^laims lor

thJsamfrrf*'^''''^?"^®
at Plaoentia (Newfoundland) to be upon

Air: Tsee%age''22^8T''°"
"'^' ''"^ '' othe/stations^n

hJr«%*^ i^"^^ ^- ^^°^''^' Haldimand. American affairs to be

?:fT,J^^l'T^ijll-^-rk^- ^i-.-ty of opinions as to'the
--_ ^ .^.. xuionuuiis ui cruvornment not known. JRoIiefs forthe troops in America. Can do nothing for the sale of MajoJ

riH
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March 3,

New York.

Uarch 29,

London.

April 4,

London.

April 6,

New York.

fx

Aprils,
New York.

April 7,

New York.

May 3,

New York.

May 4.

New York.

Moncrieffa commission. Hopes Captain Prevost will eet a

"T"*^* Page 226.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Hopes General

Gage will soon return to London. Expenses in New York greater
than he had expected. Disagreeable news respecting tho Southern
Indians. The Lower Creeks have massacred two families on the
frontiers of Georgia; is afraid of more mischief, and proposes to eo
himself and take Col. Eobertson with him. 227.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Communipaiing the decision
of the Board of Ordnance respecting demands made by Ordnance
omoers at Placentia (see p. 224). 228.
Same to the same. Has been ordered out to Boston to take

command there. Captain Maturin to appoint a deputy and leave
Montreal immediately. Four regiments ordered to Boston to bring
the people to submission

;
parts of the constitution to be altered.

Act for shutting the port of Boston assented to. The Fortress
of Castle William to be secured by sending artillerymen, artillery
Ac, ready for service. Col. Eobertsen's presence necessary at
Boston on arrival of the troops. 229

.

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Gratified that
his conduct with respect to the Tea has been approved. The non-
arrival of the ship has given time to got instructions. What is
thought of the conduct of the Bostonians and Philadelphians ? The
latter the more dangerous. The former, he imagines, will lose their
Charter, but there should be a change of government, as Boston
contains the germ of the disorders. The Indian disorders in Georgia
not so serious as believed. They are chiefly owing to the desire to
advance into Indian territory, leaving millions of acres uncultivated
behind. Departure of Governor Tryon; his vanity. Has wagered
that he would get troo.ps, refused oy Haldimand, to protect the
settlements. Col. Reed goes with the same object. 23

1

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). First part
nearly a transcript of the preceding letter. Has sent orders some
time ago to relieve the upper posts. Will send Carlton's regiment
to Canada on the first opportunity. If Creek aflfairs settled and not
obliged to send troops to Boston, bopes that the 42nd Eegiment will
be in Montreal this summer. Will be glad to hear of Gage's return.

233
Same to the same (in French). Respecting the sale of his house at

Pensacola. 236
Francis Hutchison to Alexander Pratt. As agent for Mr. Skinner*

Commissary, he may make a fresh application to the Treasury,
General Haldimand having reported the accounts to be correct. 237.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). The Tea ship

arrived at New York not allowed to discharge cargo. Captain haa
consented to take it away again. Captain Chambers brought 18
chests at the same time, the tea has been thrown into the river: Lhe
chests made into a bonfire, without magisterial interference. The
general feeliag

; a prompt and efficacious remedy ue^ussary or the
country will become more dangerous than a hostile foreign power.
18 glad the matter is to come before Parliament. The approval of
his conduct by Lord Dartmouth. Will observe the same course till
he receives orders. Opinions of Camden and York as to settlements
torwarded. Has in the meantime sent orders to the military officers

ethers. Regarding Bi.gade Major Small's application for lands at
Orown Point. Cannot determine between the claims of Ticonderoga
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May 15,

Castle VlTil-

Ham (aear
8oston}.

Mft7 16,

Castle Wil-
liam (near
Boston).

May 19,

New York.

May 20,

New York.

May 23,

New York.

May 25,

New York.

and Crown Point as to which is best for a fort. Has sent Montresor
to examine material at Crown Point, with a view to rebuilding. Will
keep all tihe reserved lands intact. 238
General Gage to General Haldimand. His quick arrival : reports

his orders as to Artillery, &o., to be sent to Castle William. Prefers
Lt. Col. Cleveland to command them. Respecting the reliefs of
regiments. Haldimand to make up his accounts during command •

to send either Small or Moncrieff as Brigade Major. Governor, Coa-
signees and Commissioners have fled to this Castle for protection •

Chief Justice and others hiding from the mob. Great preparations for
his reception. Less ceremony and more obedience to the laws would
please him better. The Act (for shutting the port) puzzles them :

have sent to ask New York and Philadelphia patriots also to shut
meir ports and declare non-intercourse with Britain. Formerly
proposed to shut New York and carry the trade to Amboy. If so
it would not soon come back. 241

'

William Shirreflf to General Haldimand. Hints as to the proper
method of making up his accounts. Had seen his nephew as they
were leaving London. Had taken means to introduce him to Sir
Jeffery Amherst. The preparations for the reception of General
G^age-

244
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Has heard of

his arrival. Capt. Robertson will start after the arrival of the mail
from Philadelphia. A great meeting ..j be held, at which the prin^
cipal merchants will be present, Hopes that they will adopt more
moderate resolutions. 246.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Congratulations

on his ai rival, &c. The meeting of the principal inhabitants has
taken steps to repress the excesses of the mob. At Philadelphia
they have refused to sign the convention not to bring goods from
England. Receipt of the measures of Government to bring the .

Bostonians to reason. Would have had more eflfeot if a number of
people by the mails had not reported that the measures were
disapproved of by men respectable from their character, confirming
the people in their chimerical ideas. Does not doubt that firm and
uniform conduct will bring them back to their duty. Has shown no
distrust, nor changed the distribution of troops, but proposes
measures for securing the safety of the Artillery and stores, which
he suggests should be sent to,Governor's Island. Believes Crown
Point preferable to Carillon for fort. Has sent Montresor to examine
and report the cost of rebuilding. Under pretext of rebuilding
might bring two regiment from Canada toCrown Point, in case the
New Bnglanders threaten to go to extremities. Reliefs of troops.
Disturbance among the Lower Creeks in Georgia and murder of
Indians in Virginia, for the death of some Virginian vagabonds.
As to Brigade Major Small's movements and prospects for
Hutchinson.

24t.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Notice of

Gage's arrival received. Hopes of the people of New York being
more tractable than before ; Committee formed to repress disorders.
No word of the steps taken at Philadelphia. Es sending off the
various officei-s to form Gage's Staff ; his proposed arrangements in
consequence. Asks Gage to advise him as to how he can secure
himself agamat bss in the performance of his duties, as he cannot
oeaeve the King or Miaistry should wish biru toruiu hlmseU. 252.
Same to the same (ia French). Is anxious to have advice before

closing his accounts, as asked for in his letter of 23id. The brilliant

M

!?<••
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May 29,

Bolton.

Hay 30,

Boaton.

Jane 1,

New York.

Jane ?,

New York.

Jnne 13,

New York.

f

1.;
Jane 13,

Salem.

Jane 13,

Salem.

Jane 1?,

New York.

Jane 16,

New York.

fl!f K? °u ^^^l ** ^^*°°
' ^OP®" **»ey a'-e becoming more

traoiable
;
has no fears of them closing the ports of New York and

rdiiadelphia
;
people becoming more moderate. Major Small andDr. Mallet leave on Sunday. p^gg 255

General Gage to General Haldimand. Glad to find the quarrela

Zn /J urn?°
^«<?'g'*a "kely to be settled. Arrival of artillery

at Castle William. Approves of ordering artillery from Philadelphia;
hopes ther&is no occasion to move the stores. People in New"York
inclined to be qaiet

; would show no • apprehensions about them ;troops might be got from Jersey and Philadl^hia if needed. Pew
troops m Canada

} would not remove any without great necessity,
which he hopes will not happen. Removes to Salem on 1 June tomeet Assembly. Supposes they will have disputes together as lonff
as they sit.

"^ °
oRg

General Gage to General Haldimand (Private). Glad NeW
Yorkers hkely to commit no mad action; suffered too much before
by shutting up their port to commit such folly again. Will hold
out m Boston as long as they can, but a few weeks will bring them
to their senses. Respecting staff appointments. Advice as tS mode
ot making out his accounts &c. 257

General Haldimand to Ross and Gray. Relative to volunteersand deserters draughted into the 16Lh and lOth Regiments. 260
General Haldimand to Agent 3l8t Regiment. Referring him t(i

general Gage for settlement respecting men draughted from 3 1st
Regiment to other Regiments. '^ " ^

259
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Nothinc

important; has issued circular letters of Gage's arrival, and that
reports &o-, are to be sent to l^im at Salem. Will have accountsmade up to the 24th being the end of the quarter. No further news
IromOreorgia or Virginia about Indian disturbances; believe them
exaggerated

;
would allow the Province to settle the matter tbe-i-

selves; all the frontier inhabitants together not worth the cost cf >j

campaign against ttie Indians. People in New York are behaving
well

;
trusts those with whom Gage has to do will prove more tract-

able than before. Is afraid of pecuniary embarrassment. 261
General Gage to General Haldimand. Respecting the closing of

accounts whilst Haldimand was in command; is still to draw
warrants for the troops in New York, the Jerseys, Philadelphia and
the Upper Country. Other arrangements. 263
Same to the same. Has had a very ceremonious reception at

Boston, but would have preferred more submission. Proceedings of
Virginian Assembly received; hopes that the resolutions of those
hot headed gentlemen will produce no change in New York and
Philadelphia, as Boston leaders depended on their assist-Nnce. If
disappointed no alternaMve but submission. Arrival ot troops-
waits the effect of the Acts of Parliament; the Fusiliers may have
to be sent. An engineer probably wanted at Boston. Respecting
exchanges. ^

264
General Haldimand to Major Sherriff. Respecting accounts and

private messages. 266
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Respecting two

young Indians in prison, whom Sir W. Johnson wishes to set at
liberty. Arrest of the Chaplain of the 18th Regiment and Court
Martial demanded. A procession yesterday at which Lord North

*riK^..1I®
burnedjn et&gy.^ The Mayor tried in vain to disperse the

ga.noriag ; no otusr disordsr, 267
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Jane 23,

New York.

Jane 26,

New York.

June 26,

Philadelphia

Jane 28,

Salem.

June 20.

Jane 30,

Philadelphia.

July 2,

Philadelphia.

Jnly 8,

Salem.

8-5

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Eespecting
accounts. Capt. Montressor leaves for Boston

; tools prepared to be
sent by the first opportunity. The Fusiliers and 47th ready
expects the Artillery from Philadelphia. Has not relieved the
Illinois detachment, under present circumstances. Had orders to
have three regiments necessary to support the magistrates at
Boston, and they had already seemed too weak for such a com-
mission. But the principal reason for suspending the relief was the
fear of an Indian attack on troops going and coming, which would
have made the Government a principal in a quarrel provoked by
the frontier men, in which he .believed the troops should take no
part. New York and Philadelphia behaving more prudently than
had beon hoped and trusts Gage will be afforded time to reestablish
order.

270
General. Haldimand (in French). Sending papers to General

Gage by Capt. Montressor and Mr. Wallace. 272
Major Hamilton to Major Moncrieff. Enclosing letter from Fort

• litt, dated Fort Dunmore 5 June, from Capt. Connolly that the
batteaux had been torn up for the defence '>f the pickets and that
the fort was m an excellent posture of defence against the Indianswho were expected to try the experiment. 273

General Gage to General Haldimand. Wishes he had settled the
release of the Indians himself. To hold a General Court Martial in
the 18th Regiment. Is impatient for the arrival of Col. Cleveland
and Captain Montressor. Regiments from England encamped-
only three companies from Ireland arrived, but the rest hourly
^oked for. The riot in New York will encourage the faction in
Boston

;
to take measures to secure all stores &c., useful to an

enemy. Expects to trouble him soon for stores and a regiment.Has sent orders for troops from New York to Philadelphia to be at
bis fHaldinoand s) orders. Further respecting the Court Martial. 275

General Haldimand. Copy of letter signed " A friend to Govern-
ment and your Excellency, " warning him to have the troops in
readiness as they may be called up when least expected : to lot the
troops mix with the inhabitanta as little as possible, and to encou-

1%IX officers and soldiers by every method. Bated 20 June
(1"74).

269
Major Hamilton to Major M jncrioff. That he cannot tell now the

batteaux came into possession of Capt. Connolly ; conceives they
were taken by force. Has never had any correspondence with
Capt. Connoly and is surprised at his presumption. Does notknow who changed the name of Fort Pitt to Port Dunmore • will
try to get particulars. '

277
Major Hamilton to Major Moncrieff. That Major Edmonston had

Blu-prised him by producing a letter from the Acting Corporal at Fort
Pitt. Reason to believe that Counolly is at the head of a most in-famous banditti, as he has thought fit to lay violent hands on theonly property belonging to the King at Fort Pitt. Conceives the
troops should not be left there, lest the Indians should suspect thattheOrown afforded the least countenance to the present lawless and
dangerous proceedings.

^ "

378

letfer'''''^"'*
^'"''"* corporal Tucker referred to in preceding

^
General Gage ^ to General Haldimand. Relative to relieving

-.....•ic„monts at tne Illinois. From what has happened on the Ohio
It was risking too much to send detachment up and down that river|

4¥

ri
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Julj 4,

New York.

SIP
July 7,

New York

5 i
'

t

July 13,

Boston.

July 14,

New York

July 14,

Boston.

July 18,

Boston.

July 21,

New York.

July 22,

Salem.

Supposos coram anication with the Illinois by the Ohio is stopped

;

the oply remaininpf route is by the Mississippi, though intelligence
may corae by the Detroit and Michilimakinak. Transports sailed
for New York; when arrangements made will send for Fusiliers.
Eecruitsfrom Quebec sent; to be forwarded by best opportunity.
All troops arrived but two transports, on board of which are the
Commanders of the 5th and 35th Artillery encamped. Rejoices that
New York and Philadelphia conduct themselves with discretion

;

affairs in a delicate crisis. Concerning his nephew. 280.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in Froach). Col. Cleveland

and clerk Wallace leave tomorrow. All quiet enough, the people
hoping to form a general Congress of all the Colonies ; hopes
Government will take eflQcaoious measures to prevent so dangerous
a combination. Wishes the Magistrates would not call on the
military, but such a design was spoken of. II the conduct of New
York would influence the resolutions at Boston it might suit to
leave troops enough to compel them to keep quiet. Respecting the
safety of the stores &c. Part may be sent to Castle William by the
transports without alarming the Province of New York. 282.
Same to the same. Has received from Sir Jeflfery Amherst, copy

of the Quebec Act. Respecting the accounts during his command.
Sends also general estimates for the year 1*774. 284.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Order for a Court
Martial. 286.

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). State of
affairs with the Southern Indians ; the doings of Conolly at Fort
Pitt. Charmed with the resolutions at Boston. The resolutions
taken in the other Provinces, especially Virginia, will show
the nation the necessity of reestablishing order whilst there is
yet ume. Alarming increase of desertion; enticing soldiers; an
example should be made of deserters. 287,

General Gage to General Haldimand. List of Artillery and storesj
tents, &c., to be sent by transports to Boston. The timidity of the
reputed friends ofGovernment requires him to send for more troops

;

is determined to put the Acts in force on the Ist of August; expects
the strongest opposition in town and country. If troops wanted at
New York, which he does not expect, may keep the Fusiliers, in
addition to the 47th and 18th. Open opposition by arms threatened
every day ; does not credit it, but woulcl be prepared against it. Is
receiving anonymous letters. No delay to be allowed in sending
back the transports. 289.
Same to the same. Has received list of general and staff officers

serving in North America. Arrival of clerk Wallace. Respecting
Haldimand's accounts. 291.

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Will embark
the Fusiliers and Artillery on arrival of transports. Believes Gage
has most need of troops ; if they must be used it is essential that
the first steps be not abortive. The result may influence the reso-
lutions of the other Colonies. The 47th will replace the Fusiliers

;

believes it will be best to bring the 18th from Philadelphia to the
Jerseys. Lee has left for Boston ; hopes he will behave with greater
delicacy than in New York; if not, Gage's civil authority will be
needed to bring him to reason. 292

.

General Gage to General Haldimand. Acknowledging letters

;

returns proceedings of General Court Martial. Pleased that there is
a prospect of settlingthe squabble with the Creeks. Has written

17

July 2:

Salem.

July 2;

Salem.

July 2£

NewY

July ?{

NewY:

July 31

Salem.

Anirasl

NewY(

August
NewY(

Aup;ust
New Yc

August
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July 23,

Salem.

July 23,

Salem.

July 25,

New York.

July ?8,

New York.

July 31,

Salem.

New York.

Au|?u8t 6,

New York.

Auguqt 7,

New Yoik,

August 7,

oatcm.

8-H

to Major Dickson +o endeavour to restore harmony between him
and Governor of "Weet Florida 293.
Same to same. Has received correspondence relative to Fort

Pitt. The war between Creeks and Choctaws lucky, as they would
never bear the behaviour of our people. On the Ohio next to im-
possible to keep Indians in good temper, from the infamous proceed-
ings of Cressop and banditti under Conolly. Difficulty of keeping
up communication with detachments on the Illinois. Has written
concerning desertion to Major Hamilton

; no Act to confirm Mutiny
Act in America beyond 1772. Eospecting barrack allowance.
&c.

294.
General Gage to Major Hamilton. Eespecting deserters, referred

to in previous letter to General Haldimand. 296.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Transports

arrived; hope .they will sail immediately with 23rd, the artillery
and stores. The 47th will arrive on Wednesday to replace the
I usihers (23rd). Two parties of recruits to go by way of Montreal
Sudden death of Sir Wm. Johnson. 297!
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Transports"

have sailed with a favourable wind. The troops sent have been well
behaved and well commanded. The Chaplain of the 18th objects to
the composition of the Court Martial ; has modified it. All going on
as usual. The Church party ti7ing its strength against the Presby-
terians; is persuaded that both are equally opposed to Government.
General Bradstreet reduced to a skeleton ; doubts if ho will re-
cover. 298
Geneial .^age to General Haldimand. Eespecting charges for

wear and tear of transports, which he cannot allow. Waiting for
tie new Act. Lee at New Port ; hopes the Government will lay
hold of him and stop his progress. Pay wai-rants for signalman and
storekeeper at Castle William to be sent in duplicate. 299.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Had sent the

papers concerning the Court Martial at Amboy to show the disor-
ders in the 18th Eegiment. Believes the detachments should be left
in the Illinois

; it would be dangerous to remove them as it would
only tend to increase the existing confusion. Steps should be taken
to stop the brigandage on the Ohio which is shameful ; Fort Pitt
should be kept up as it will be useful. Eeturn of deserters on pro-
mise of pardon. Will try to write to Illinois by Philadelphia and
New Orleans. 301

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French^. Governor
Wright demands troops; seems to think that there is nothing more
important than the sale of lands, which he has acquired from the
Indians. The frontier people so often in the wrong respecting the
Indians that justice should be rendered the latter. Letters enclosed
from Deputy Superintendent Stuart will enable General Gape to
answer Governor Wright. Will endeavour to rectify the clair i for
the transports disapproved by Gen. Gage. 303.

S{;me to the same (in French). List of promotions received and
forwarded. Everything in the same situation

;
people disposed to

subscribe to resolutions of Congress ; hopes they will be more reason-
able than the Bostonians wish. Has made no change in the store?,
except to have serviceable muskets packed ready for shipment.
Eespecting his accounts. Court Martial been sitting since Mon-
'^"y-

304.
General Gage to General Haldimand. Glad affairs with Rmithflrn

Indians likely to be settled. Sir William Johnson's death great loss.

I

11
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An((ii8t 18,

New i'ork.

AugDstIS,
Salem.

Anjr. 28(23?),
New York.

Augnst 26,
New York.

Angnst 29,
Boston.

September 1,
« Boston.

September 1,

New York.

,. , s September 5,

New York.
ttr

September 6,

Boston.

liatBu?
September 8,
New York.

Guy Johnson, his son-in-law, to carry on tho Department till Kinir's
pleasure known. Fears the result of the Court Martial wiil be to

1

raise suspicion without proof. The 18th will never be good for any-
thing till they get a good Commander. The good character of the
J^usiJiers. JSo great matter whether the Church or Presbyterians
get th« better; reported that they all quarrelled and had a battle

:

hopes ,t is ti-ue Page 305
General Haldimand to General Gage Hn French). Kespecting

letters. Everything in the same state; deputies preparing to leavl
tor Philadelphia; some of the Southern deputies arrived there in
oriental pomp, in carriages with six horses. Hopes that the North-
ern climate will cool their heads. Reported that General Lee is to
join them. Will not bring tho 18th Regiment to the Jerseys till the
result iH known in Philadelphia; will leave them there till then. Is
impatient !> hear how the new Acts of Parliament will work. 306.

General (riige to General Haldimand. The danger of Govern-ment being drawn into an Indian war by having troops in the dis-
tant posts; frontier people trying to bring on a war which theywould have to face thomselve, if troops withdrawn, and the postshave never boon of the least, use. Governor Wright thinks thewhole safety ofAmerica consists in fortifying his Province against
Indians

;
thinks they have given him sufficient satisfaction. App-

roves of Haldimands being prepared. Very high tone in Boston;
ail tnrtK. and menace

; will soon put them to trial. 30tGeneral Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Court Martial
finished. Deputies from Boston in New-York. Kane formed an
association among the principal merchants who will not agree to
non-importaiion, although Congress may so decide. Desertersfrom regiments now in England to bo sent to Castle William. 309.

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Although
Has hopes ol the Indians becoming more peaceful, yet believes the
artillery tor the vessels navigating the Lakes should be sent byway of Lachine. All quiet; assured that the New Yorkers willnever cont^ent to non-importation, but must wait action of the
Congress, the members of which are collecting at Philadelphiafrom every quarter. Has received intimation from Lord Barrinff-
ton that he is to continue on the Staff on Major General's pay. 310Genera Gage to General Haldimand. Indian affairs noi in tho
best situation, but more peaceable than with him. New Acts not
liked by any one; many of the new Council driven to take shelter.
Matters wear a bad aspect in theProvince, and Connecticut is sup.porting the disturbers. Every precaution to be taken ; may have
to send for him and all the troops with him. 311

T ...

"^^ ^ *''*' .?*'°®- ^"°^ *^° ^^ sent up to the Vessels on theLakes Respecting pay to Haldimand. Affairs in the Province

lh7Ji ^' T.u^r^^^^^
he can together. Transports to be sent forthe whole of the Troops; the I8th to be brought to Jersey ; to saynothing about It but prepare without delay. 312Henry White to General Haldimand. Respecting terms ofcontract for transports and the claims for repairs. 313

General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Respecting
the alarming state of affairs in Boston and the steps to bo taken, 315.
General Gage to General Haldimand. Orders to bring all troops,

artilery and stores to Boston, and Barrack Master to provide
blankets. Haldimand to come himself,. -^ig
General Haldimand \o General Gage (in Fronch"). All theordHr«

for BostSr^
"'"'y'''^' ^'^' ^"Se and Col, Robertson have left
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8«ptcmber 10,

New York.

September 12,
New York,

September 12,

Boston.

September 12,

BoBtoa'.

September 16,

New York.

weptember 16,
Boston.

September 22,

Boston.

September 26,

New York.

September 29,

New York.

October 3,

New York.

Same to the same (in French). Refusal to furnish transports :
the mob threatening to throw everything into confusion. Govern-
ment in abeyance. p^ 3igSame to the same (in French-). Few provisions in store; willembark them with the stores; will also send blankets, hospital bed-
covers &o. The 18th to be in Jersey the day after tomorrow. Nonews Irom Congress; deliberations are secret, but believes the
decision will be for non-importation. 319
•W^/ Shirreff to General Haldimand. Just arrived. Transports

sailed for New York and an additional one sent. 320
General Gage to General Haldimand. Urges expedition. Whencoming himself not to come as a general. 321
General Haldimand to General Gage (ia French).. Surprised at

the conduct of Lord Dun more, in putting arms in the hands of the
frontier men at Fort Pitt, who after hunting th- Indians will
perhaps turn them against the Government. Increasing violence
ot the mob; have prevented the workmen from doing Government
work and threatened the pilots. The mob can prevent anything.
Ihe ship of war has left the station. Has kept the company of
Artillery to prepare the stores for shipment. No word yet from the
Congress. Sti 1 expect a resolution for non-importation. 322
General Gage to General Halditaand. Eesolutions of the County

meeting of Surfolk
; owe obedience to the King while he preserves

their charter rights and keeps hia part ofthe contract. People ordered
to arm and drill

; to sue for no debts and constables forbidden to paymoney Irom taxes to the Treasurer. Cannon carried off from
Charleston Battery; army to be formed at Worcester. Present
Governor and Council to be deposed. They believe New York and
Philadelphia will not share in their measures, but think that fourNqw hngl&nd Governments will be enough to fight Great Britain.
Ihe hardships of lho>e who are obnoxious to the demagogues. The
troops kept from doing anything but what is strictly legal. The
Clergy raising reports that it is designed to make the country and
Canada Koman Catholic. Great difficulty of getting quarters for
troops.

323
General Gage to General Haldimand. General confusion. Hopes'

the transports will arrive. If cai-penters not to bo got in New
York can get them here. Been laying in provisions. If not to be
had in New York, contractors to try Philadelphia or Maryland,
ihe 18th Regiment may be left in New York if absolutely neces-
sary. Lieut. Governor Colden has applied for troops to <;aelli-iot3m t^hadotte Connty. Has answered that he had better quell thosem the Capital firsi. 326.
General Haldimand to General Gage (in French). Arrival of

transports
; delays in loading. Nothing known of the resolutions

ot the Congress, except what they have themselves published. Has
reviewed the 47th and seen the 18th at Elizabethtown. Death of
General Bradstreet. 327,
Same to the same (in French). Necessity for troops in New*

York till all stores shipped. The inaction of the friends of Govern-
ment. Every exertion being made to load the transports. 328.
Same to the same (in French). Is sending flour by the trans-

ports, which he expects will sail by the end of the week. Those
who have anything to lose are awakening to the necessity for
motion, owing to the extreme lengths to which the others are going.
Will say nothing about leaving the 18th in the meantime. 329.
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I7T4
October 6,

Boston.

October 16,

New York.

March 24,

BoBton.

1777
August 28,

England,

General Gage 1o General Haldimand. Is impatient at the delays
;

had hoped to have had Haldimand with him sooner. Page 331.
General Hnldimand to General Gage (in French). The progress

of loading the transports. The difficulties opposing Gage ; hia pa-
tienco. Has given no orders yet about the 18th ; still believes he
must detain the regiment or a part of it till stores are shipped. 330.

General Gage to General Haldimand.
to examine into quarrels between Lt.
Patrick of the 5th.

Orders a Court of
Col. Walcot and

Honour
Ensign

3H2.

Same to the same. Recommending that Mr. Pollock should be
employed to draw up Ealdimand's Commission as Governor of
Canada. 333,

General Haldimand. Several letters undated, but referring to
affairs at West Florida, previous to 1773 (fragmentary). 334 to 3ll.

Irt!

i:
!«(»(> t

COORKSPONDENCE WITH GENERAL StANWIX ; GeN. AbERCROMBY:
Gen. Mcrbay and Col Robertson. 1756—1775.

1766
AagURt 6,

New York.

Augnst 27,

Vew York.

September 7;

Oovernor's
Island,
New York.
September 20,

New York.

B. 6.

September 20,

New York.

October 26,

On boArd
Reading,
transport.

B. M , 21,666.

Col. John Stanwix to Lt. Col. Haldimand. Officers of two Com-
panies of 3rd and 4th battalions to be sent to Albany, A few officers
to be sent to every Government in New England for recruiting,
although not much success expected. 1.
Same to the same. Two Ckptains and four Subalterns to be sent

to Georgia and North and South Carolina for recruiting ; the rest
of the officers of the four battalions to be sent where most likely
to meet with success. Recruits to be sent to New York by forty or
fifty at a time.

2.
Same to the same. Instructions for recruiting as amended,

inclosed. 3

Same to the same. Recruits to be collected at Philadelphia to
form the second Battalion, for whom clothing, arms, &c., will be sent
Approves of recruiting regulations and of discharge of unfit men.
Lord Loudoun has ordered all men to New York. Hi*'o no ser-
geants and corporals. No objections to Col. Haldimaud forming
^amp. Doubtful as to arrangements with masters whose servants
iiave been recruited. Troops not to leave Philadelphia at approach-
ing Assembly ; rules as to troops at elections same as in England.
Expects to be in Philadelphia shortly. Lord Loudoun orders Col.
Haldimand to Albany to take command of half of first battalion

;

to bring distribution of officers Ci i5nd, 3rd and 4th battalion. Capt.
Gaily may also come if he chooses. 4.
John Rutherford to Col. Haldimand. Second battalion to be

formed at Albany. Col. Stanwix intends going to Philadelphia.
Campaign expected to end next month, after which four battalions
to be formed of the two forming at Albany, to be sent to their dif-
ferent districts to recruit. Likely the French may march from
Crown Point against the New England forces, which are diminish-
ing by sickness and desertion ; will bo supported by regular troops
at Albany.

y^
George Archwood to Masters of Transports. Regulations as to

serving out provisions to crews in event of short weight. 8.
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September 10,
Camp New
Carlisle.

Decemb?r 16,
New York.

Decemb«r 23,

Lancaster.

1728
January 2,

New York.

Between 2nd
and 31st Jan.,
New York.

January 3,

New York.

March 16,

New York.

March 19,

New York.

Col. John Stanwix to Col. Haldimand. Second battalion to join
the first at Now Carlisle. Governor Denny believes detachments
will bo of eingiiiar service at Reading. Limited service men have
been,(U8charged. Only six companies of Col. WoiHor's battalion to
guard frontier of 100 miles, from Susquehana to the Dela-
ware, and the station at Fort Hunter also unduly extended. In
consequence, two troops of Haldimand's battalion to bo sent to Road-
ing to secure country from Indian depredations. Other precautions
at Lancaster to protect ammunition. Powder and lead to be sent to
Stanwix. Page 9.
James Robertson, D.Q.M.G., to Col. Haldimand. Two hundred

men assigned to 2nd Battalion Roy^l American Regiment; to leave
for Philadelphia and be divided among the different companies.
Arms to be sent by the draughts. n.

Col. John Stanwix to Col. Haldimand. Complaints regarding
quarters

; a proportion of the draughts at New York from England
for the second Battalion ; none for the first Battalion ; forty gone on
board man-of-war for Col. Bouquet's five companies. Believes Gov-
ertior Sharpe will try to improve Halflimand's quarters. Captain
Prince recovering. 12

James Robertson, D.Q.M.G., to Haldimand. Captain Prince to be
allowed to sell if he desires it. Orders sent to all Regiments to have
field equipage ready very early in spring and to pay men under stop-
{)age. Recommends employing Wallace to supply regiments. Regu-
ations for carriages for troops on march. Speaks highly of Haldi-
mand's nephew. Encloses discretionary route requesting that names
of places and men to be left there bo placed on margin. 13
Same to the same. Captain Prince suffering from convulsions

;

Lord Loudoun will allow but not force him to sell. No arms belong-
ing to the battalion in store. 197 draughts from Lord Forbes' regi-

'

ment to Haldimand's battalion ; they have been served with new
fire locks and bayonets, sent in charge of Capt. Provost and two sub-
alterns. Clothing regulations to be literally observed. Order has
been sent for preparing camp equipage for spring. Rules as to
waggons for baggage on march. Relative to Haldimand's nephew. 15.
James Robertson, D.Q.M.G., to Col. Haldimand. Lord Loudoun

directs pouches, cartridge boxes, &o., to be made to supply deficiencies
in battalions of American Regiment ; desires to know precise number
wanted. Asks copy for Lord Loudoun of regulations respecting
baggage. Project for next campaign not absolutely settled. Thinks
the Ohio naturally falls to share of Haldimand. Desires intelligence
as to enemy's force in Du Quesne, and asks if the fifteen American
Companies with Provincial troops and Militia of Maryland, Virginia
and Philadelphia, enough to reduce the fort, &o. Hopes Lieut.
Campbell keeps Robertson's Company in good order, &c., and asks
that enquiry may bo made quietly. 18.
Same to the same. Haldimand's battalion ordered to Halifax for

siege of Louisbourg. Route sent for the embarkation of troops. Hal-
dimand to make arrangements for transports at Philadelphia. Copies
of contracts to be made with ship masters will be sent to Phila-
delphia. Copies of routes to be sent to companies not at Annapolis.
Haldimand promoted to bo Colonel. 21.
Same to the same. Additional transports to be taken up for 35th

Regiment. Water casks forwarded b'^ armed vessel despatched to
the Delaware to enforce the embargo, others to follow by transports.
Credit for £1,000 sent by General Abercrombie; more will be sent
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March 20,

Lancaster.

March.

March 26,

New York.

March 27,

New York,

March 28,

New York.

March 29,

New York.

March 30,
New York.

March 31,

Vew York.

as wanted. Terms of contract for tranisj)ortH. Urges speedy
dispatch of transports as the success of the expedition depends in
some measure on that. Pago 23.

Col. John Stanwix to Col. Haldiman<3. Has beon ordered to New
York to General Aborcrombie to be followed by hjs tivo corajmnies
to join five under Col. Bouquet. General Forbes has command of
Soi thern ProvincoH. ITnldimand to take paiticular care of Fort
Cumberland (from neglect of Maryland Assembly) to concert
meafiurea with Governor Sharp to prevent itn being e\ uated by
Maryland Pro\ij,, ;.j

,
':y t i-ching his troopa towards tlie borders,

till Forbes takes "ommaud. Docs not know where Haldiraand is to
serve, th« King hrri-ig appointed the General Officers, &c. 26.

General James Abercombie to Col. Hakiimand. Formol contracts
for transport. 27
James Eobertson, D.Q.M.G., to Col. Laldimand. Sailing of

transports for Philadelphia with water casks. All transports to
tafte as many provisions as they can hold Transports on ar. ival at
the llook to have water onsks f i'od up. Lists of things belonging
to th^ four battalions of American Regt. left at Philadelphia by
tVeir neglect. -Any definencies to be supplied at the Hook. Gonl.
Abercrombie desires Field offlcors and Cai)tain8 to employ the
person agreeable to them to pay troops. Eobertson prefers Brown
but will agree to any one Haldimand selects. 29.
3ame to the same. Only men absolutely , unfit to bo

discharged. Such as deeorvo recommendation to Chelsea
may be sent homo by Hampshire man of war. Concern-
ing the clothing of draughts. Return to be sent of officers wanting
to complete battalions. Thinks Haldimand might recommend his
nephew. Genl. Aberorombie depends much on Haldimand 's care
and alertness in forwarding tho embarkation which ho has much
at heart; desires hira to superintend till completed. 31.
Same to the same. List of vessels at Philadelphia sent. State of

progress, &c., to L 9 made. Rum is bespoke at Ss. 3d. per gallon
and room to be made for it. 33,

General James Abercromby to Haldimand. Plan of operations
for three different services settled. Commander of Eastward not
yet declared. Whitmore, Lawrence and Wolfe named Brigadiers.
Brigadier Forbes with Colonel Bouquet and Montgomery for the
Southward. The irruption into Canada by the way of Crown Point.
The staff to consist of General Abercombie

; Brigadier, Lord How;
Col. Gage. Brigadier Stanwix to serve in Province of New York.
Offers Haldimand command of a battalion. 34.
James Robertson, D.Q.M.G,, to Haldimand. Lord An <ou has

complained of extravagance in contract for shipping ]a.styear; only
138. for double and lOs. for single decked vessels per ton to be paid
this year. Arrangements for water supply, 3,900 tons engaged at
Philadelphia for transport, 2,650 tons sufficient for two regiments of
1,000 men with sergeants and drummHrs. The remainder with
Isabella's tonnage should take 48tl> Regt. All transj.orts to be got
ready and regiments to draw lots lor them. Copies of printed con-
tracts sent. No occasion for a hospital ship, one being provided
at New York. 31^ ^

Same to the same. Additional regulations as to transports, pay,
&c., crews belonging to ships chartered for transports, who were
Eressed before chartering, to bo returned, and all men pressed in the
•elawareto be given to man the transports if Commodore consents.

Provisicn vessels to go under convoy to Louisbourg, as enemy's
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April 1,

New York.

April 1,

New Fork

April 4,

New York.

April 10,

New York.

April 17

New YoiK.

April 21,

New York.

April 22,

New YorK.

April 24,

New York.

April 24,

New York.

No date ; fol
Iowa one of
April 24.

privateers would rather have thom than ships loaded with Bllver.
Kocardiiig provisions to offlcorn. Relative to money mattera «>f
Haldimsind. Sailing of transports with water and modification of
rules regardinjr pails on board. En- h .liip should take four months'
provisions. p ^q^
James Robertson, D.Q.M.G., toH.nldimand. Expects return of state

of llaldimaud's battalion to make good doficiencios. Keturns of
offlcorB and recruiting parties to whom money is due In lieu of pro-
visions. Asks that his servants with him be included in latter
return. Is uncertain if he is to go to Halifax as Major or in a
public capacity.

,j ^

Sumo to the Siiine. Hopes the transports with water casks have
roachod Philadelphia, Nearly one thousand sent. The sloop
Charles to bo employed as a transport. SuiRcient Eum and Vinegar
to bo purchased at Philadelphia in case ships do not call at the
Hook, but go Htruight to Halifax. Two regiments at Philadelphia
l^) drop down the river as soon as transpoi s ready

; 48th march to
Philadelj Ilia to embark, when first regiii.onts leave. Forms of
-Bills of Imprest and certificates. Relative to retri mental accounts.
^^-

46!
General James Abercromby to Haldimand. Sir Charles Hardy

arrived at Halifax on 19th March ; Devonshire and some frigates
oxpoctod daily at New York ; Trans), i-ts and provision ships to
be ready for convoy to Halifax. No time to be lost embarking 48th
Regimont. Notice of state of readiness of preparation to bo sent
to (toneral Abercromby. 48.

General .Tames Abercromby to Haldimand (in Fronch). Charmed
that Haldanand has agreed to his proposition. Will, if po.s8iblo,
give his nephew (though small) a conmission. 49.
JameH Robertson, D.Q.M.G., to Haidifnand. Bills for Battalion

provi'^iou money forwarded. Certain deserters to ba pardoned by
the (j ueral'H orders. Arms and accoutrements collected by Col.
btanwix at Philadelphia to be shipped with the Battalion. 60,
James Abercromby, Aide-do-Camp, to Haldimand. Relative to

promotions and exchanges in certain regiments. 53.
General A bei(>,Tibie to the same (in French), Pleased to hear

that th< embarknlidi) of troops is so far advanced. Squirrel, 20
guns, to t)e sent as additional convoy. Apj)rovos of the steps taken
to provide crows, and pities those who have business to do with the
people of the country, who expect everything to be done for them.
Has given Haldimand s nepiiew a comn 'ssion as ensign and refers
to other appointments and promotions. 54.
James Robertson, D.Q.M.G,, to Hald nand. Blanks for bills to

settle with transports. Is sorry Hal mand does not make the
campaign with them. Large number of carriages go to with his
(Haldimand's) army; disappointed in not getting oats in Connec-
ticut and near parts of Jersey. Haldimand to puichaMO in Pniladel-
phi! and charter vessels for Albanv. Any deficiency to bo fille<i

up vitii ln<f''an corn. 56.
General James Ahorcv«.mby to Haldimand (in Pi-ench). Re^

spocting cash transactions and remittances. 55.
James Robertson, D.Q M.G., to .ildimand. Sends list o ac-

coutrements to be completed for fourth battalion at Philadelphia
;

being supplied in New York, the 2nd Battalion is to take them as
well as tl.ngs collected by General Stanwix. Returns of all ac-
coafvcme^te *o be dent to Robeiisjn fur the Geuerai. &S.
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I7S8
June 14,

Fort Edwkrd.

October 13,

Oamp at the
Lakes.

October 19.

Octobrr 28,

Lake Oamp.

No date (after

26th October)

May 18,

idchenectadj.

July 16,

Oamp near
Lake Oeorge.

1783
Jannary 29,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec

June 18,

Quebec.

June 23,

Three Rivers.

Gonoral Jamoa Abororomby to Iluldimnnd. Wator carriugo from
Saratoga to bo Htopped after batteanx havo nil poKHod. Haldimand
to abandon HIh prerfont post and cross to Fort Mlllor, to fUrniuh os-
oortM to Fort Edward and Saratoga. ProvisionH, &o., to bo taken
by ox waggons from latter place to Port Miller, und as little boat
communication as poHsiblo, owing to porfages. All raatorials and
block house to be transforrod to Fort Miller, to bo prepared by
tookade, &c , for 200 men. Provincials to bo employed on this
work, as they will work at it Iiko giants. If he (Ilaldimandf) decamps,
to leave Lieutenant Moyer behind for a day or two, to trace out
work, Ac. Page 60.

General F. Abernethy to Ualdimand. Lieutenants Brehm and
Garth are sent to reconnoitre country to the mouth of Otter Creek.
Scouts report Montcalm and all his forces at Ticonderoga. 600
Canadians arrived at Crown Point

; greater number expected at
Carillon. Alarm at the Oneida Station over. Burton marched to
join Fraser. Stanwix has 3,000 mon. No danger, it is hoped in
that quarter. 62,
Same to the same. Precautions against surprise approved.

Indians seen. Notice sent to troops. Scouts constantly out.
People at Schenectady will give assistance in carrying provisions to
Stanwix. To quell rebellion, companies of the Eoyala to he
halted at Schenectady and Mohawk River. 63.
Same to the Hame. Teams and carriages from Fort Edward to bo

ordered to Halfway JJrook and Lake Camp, to carry ofif all pro-
visions, &c. 64.
James Robertson, D.Q.M.Gj, to Haldimand. Relative to stop-

page for accoutrements. Proposed expedition to the Ohio,
suggestions for its conduct. The army ca'nnot bo in the field bv
the end of March. Cherokoes not expected at Winchester till

middle of April, but French not able to move for Fort du Quesne
owing to Lord Loudoun's troops. Thopo in Nova Scotia and Now
England are to attack Louisbourg. Aeks for ail information useful
to him as Q.M.G. Lord Loudoun to meet Governors of Western
Provinces at Philadelphia. 65.
James Abercrombie, A.D.C., to Haldimand. All the companies

to join 4th Battalion at Schenectady and to encamp near the riven
Inefficient men to bo left at Fort Hunter. The battalion will
receive baggage and forage on arrival of Mr. Mortier. 70.
James Robertson, D.Q.M.G., to Haldimand. Rejoices at the

success of the King's Arms at Oswego. 71

General James Murray to Haldimand. Reapecting Haldimand'a
nephew. 72;
Same to the samo. Respecting Survey of Canada. Montresor

cannot do all. Has employed Haldimand's nephew to report onTrois
Rivieres. Cannot understand the conduct of Montreal Government,

74.
Samo to the saoie Instructions to Lieut. Haldimand respecting

historical accounts of the Towns and Governments of Three'Rivors
and Montreal, with list of subjects, &o. 75.

Col. Frederick Haldimand to Genl. Murray (in French), Acknow-
let^ging receipt of letters from Quebec to be forwarded to Gen. Gage.
In this letter asserts the independence, in respect to Quebec, of the
command at Three Rivers^ under Mr. Burton. 77,
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iTei
July 3,

Quebec-

July 13,

Quebec.

July 14,

Quebec.

No date (btI-
dontly writ-
ten from
Three Rivera,
about the end
of July, 1762.)

August 1,

Queoeo.

Aufruit i,

Queboo.

No date (Bvi-
dently from
Three River",

August 1762.)

August 7,

Three Rivera

September 30.

October 4,

Quebec.

General JamoH Murray to Haldimand. Acknowledges the receipt
of liuidimand's letter of 28th June. Lias no design to encroach on
hiB rights in the Government of Three Rivera; there was an agree-
ment with himself, Burton and Gage as to the transmission of letters,
orders, &o., from the thioo Governments to avoid ioconvonionce.

•78.

Same to same. Is surprised at Haldimand's course with respect
to the reports on Three Rivers. The engineers neglected to obtain
much information, which it was the object to secure by applying to
Haldimand and Gage. The latter has given ample directions and it

is for Ilaldiraand to decide if ho will do io, this being a public
matter, 79.
Same to the same. Three Spanish ships of war reported offNew-

foundland. To prevent exaggeration before the news could reach
has sent word by express. Convoy with victuallers dispersed, only
3 out of 16 arrived, but word of three more in river. 81.

Col. Frederick Haldimand to Genl. Murray (in Prench). Explan-
atory of his motive for asserting the independence of Three Rivera'
Government in respect to Queboo (see letter of 28 Juno, p. 11, from
Haldimand and letter from Murray m reply, 13 July pp. 79-80). Will
do as much as others to procure the plans of Canada wanted.
Encloses letter from his nephew to show progress of that work.

•
82.

General James Murray to Haldimand. Has taken means to pro-
vent a surprise, as notitiod by Sir Jeffory Amherst, by stationing
sloops in the river. Troops assemblea to repair the fortifications.
Detachments loft at Descbambault and Fort Jacques Cartior to
preservv, communications. Believes Haldimand will reinforce these
in case Murray is attacked, of which timely notice will be sent. 83.
Same to same. Vessels transporting provisions from Quebec to •

Montreal make unnecessary delays. Asks that officers stationed on
the river banks oblige the masters to do their duty. Has written
General Gage to same effect. 84.

Col. Fred Haldimand to Genl. James Murray (in French). By the
reduction he is to be under General Murray's orders. Will come to
Quebec immediately after reduction of 4th Battalion. Regiment to
relievo can scarcely be expected in less than a fortnight. Surplus of
troops to be sent to Niagara. Thanks for kindness to his nephew.

86.
Same to Iho same (in French). Will hold five companies ready to

reinforce Deschambault and Jacques Cartior, to be replaced by others
from Montreal. Believes the enemy only wish to make a diversion,
the real object being Newfoundland, that if peace be concluded in
winter, they may obtain rights over the fisheries. Will take steps
to enforce diligence on the provision vessels. 85.

General James Murray to Haldimand. Provisions at Quebec
shamefully bad

;
general survey necessary and probably Parliament-

ary enquiry. Recommends a man employed by Mr. Amiotte of
Quebec to build a vessel at Three Rivers ; believes he will take
pleasure in promoting industry. Young Haldimand sent out on a
now survey. 81,

Sarne to the same. By order of tho Treasury, post in the King's
Domain in Quebec is let for a year to Messrs. John Gray and Thomas
Dunn. They apprehend encroachments which it lies with Haldi-
mand to prevent, aud a copy of their petition has been sent to him
and Sir Jefifcry Amherst. 88

IM
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1763
October 16,

Three Rirers

October 24,
Qaebec.

October 21,
Three KiTsrs.

1763
February 6,

Three Rivers

July 23,

Montreal.

Col. Fred Haldirtiand to Col. James Murray (in French). Will

8oVrce7of ihf ff''^!^-^''^n'
^'"^^"^'^ confraoSors, as the few rt

,S T ^-'"^f ^'''f'
Gfovernment cannot be too much encou-

El"^^"/'PT'"^'*.^''^"''g««'^^^'"ay^«d Dann, which are un-

S^ton^^-lf
^' -^

'r"T*" *^^°^^'''*'' °f the ne; subjects. Col.™; rhluT^^r"" ?^.^'?\^y *^« '^'^ «f tl>« '"o^th. SicknessaniODg the troops thdre diminishing, p„„e cq

n„^r?'H' ^T""^ ^"7^y ^ Haldimand. In spite of precaution^

?n^ZL'°'l''T'^\^''''r°^t^«^"di«"«. theromay bo reasonin the complamts of Messrs. Gray and Dunn. Bailey, of Varennes.

habi ani«
"7?^''''"^^,"^ '" ^'"^ ^° Yamaska, stolen by the S

Col. Fred. Haldimand to Col. James Murray fin French) Ac!

TrnL^-tb«^T ^"'\"- (««"b,-"d); his condLVand charactt.

^cal^t^.-:^^!'''''''''''^^ -P---. -H alone,

QuiC '"
rPnSK^S/^T f"""^y *° Haldimand. Arrival of Pere Eaubat

nS^ finH •? Th'^A"' t Pffr'*- ^''i'^''"' «f the Jesuits has reported,

knnJ ih^?^f ^^^^^'^^^'SainstHaldimand'8 orders, wishes toW what stops are to be taken with him. The Superior has

kee^ng
""^ """"^ ^'" "^'^"''""^^ ^' responsible fo'r hL saTo

Col. Fred. Haldimand to General James Murray (in French)-
• Forwarding letters.

•'^
(,i" xiuuuuj

^jFr^\fu^'^' .^i^^'"^"^
(No address on this letter), (in French)'

tio^Kwrr'^-**'^
disagreeable situation consequent on the deser-

Zl 7 A f.°^"«°?-
No honour to be acquired in such warfare. Hisplan for dealing w,th troops seized with panic. The Five Nationsseem disposed to side with the British. Is asked to re I?n homebut mu.t continue here. The Baron has applied for leave torSThe misunderstanding in the Ministry ended. 97Col Fred Haldimand to General James Murray (in French) Con

C"L'otLnwV''^"T^'\'^'^ appointment ^oier the PriVince

M™-! « H 't.'^'''"''"^'
^"t ^^"^<^ ^« S'«d to be under Genl.Murray s orders. Burton to go to Montreal ; Gage to New York •

Amherst waiting his arrival to leave for England. Is annoyed atthe conduc of his nephew, whose expenses he is not rich enough To

Tr^in Ki
^ i •*

t^^ t-adesmen press him so hard, though they

q«m^r.l*"'^'''°^,5T't. Ls happy to hear he has no vice. 100^
.^ame to the same. Had companies in readiness ; will give those

«r.'v?£!'""5"*l'''^''^'yr^'tanco if they come by land. Will

onTo.,^i7' ^^'u'?T
'""^y *t an hour's notice

;
that of Maskin-ong^ could march to Montreal in a short time. Is vexed that it isout of his power to send it oif at once lo^

Pnmli*•I^'^^^'^''"*"^^^9'''•''^"'*^'^»'•™y (" Fi-onch). The threecompanies passing received every help. The quantity of baggagewas the on y inconvenience. Part was loft and Vould be forwlfdfd

Mnn?i«?
"^•""

^r'l
^"'^t- Campbell allowed to take command to

men at i^'" ^^the want of officers. Only one subaltern and 25

^,H.n
^'•""^^.•s-aH of whom would bo lodged in the stockade

anis- hrses ' "' ^ ""^"^^ '''"''^"^' ''^"ered in the hao..

r.J!a?^
^"^

'^u
''""° ^'° French). Burton informs him of the sick'nass among the troops in his government, especially the 28th Regi-ment. Does not believe that Burton should the-efore havo

October 11,

Three Rivers

October 18
(Nov?),
Three ilivers,

October 26,

(Nov?)
Three Rivtrs.

October 39
(Dec.?).
Three .Rivera.
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November 3,

Quebec.

November 12,
Quebec.

November 15,

Three Rivers.

November
Quebec.

16,

December 25,
Quelnc.

December
Quebec.

25,

asked reinforcements from Quebec. Is in doubt as to the othercircumstances referred to in Murray's letter of 25 Deer Has confidence in the Indians. As to the distribution of troops hedTd no

SotmS r-* ifChtef" T/^^- ''' ^^^^"'1^ ^^^ thTactbn'o'f ^hei^ommanuer in thief. Had intimated to Geu. Amherst that th^.Company at Maskinonge and St. Anne might be e^TovodelHewhereand had written to Burton to know hiswifhes LKlaifcompanva whole company or both, which could be seat as soon as L'SmS
Wm '"

^Tn^';. ^"",^>^ "''* *° f^t'g^« ^i« troops by replacint thZ
ColirXtg '

'''""'"' «tatf officer, to Montreal. ^No^eeSlo send

Gonerai James Murray to Haldimand. Enclosed Act o^fTaiVif'.n^nt and instructions regarding Post office establishment Postoffice bags addressed to Quebec not to be opened at Three Eivers

Same to the Same. Has sanctioned Burton getting four Com."panics
;

will send three to replace them at Three Ei?ers and the

fret TnSS."^'^"'^ '' ^^^^^^^'^^ '^--'^ ^^ ---y to t^^p^

Col Fred Haldimand to Gonerai James Murray Cin French^ ^^t
surprised at the tone of Burton's letter. Believes^i^ would be bette-to send the troops intended for him to Montreal, than to disturbthose at Three Eivers, which had established themsefve^ for the

TuTf;.
^«««»«SthinkhimHelf justified in keeping fewer S)opsthan those assigned by General Amherst, so that af maTy shouldbe sent as are withdrawn, but still thinks it best the t™Zs should

v^UroSs.'""
^-^- to Montreal. Acknow.edgS; from

General James Murray to Haldimand. Can only spare thvtcompanies which should be sent to Montreal. B.rton^oulht to havethe reinforcement he requires, and as soon as Murray has powl?
'

Tver HaldimanV
.^/^^^'tio.al company shall be ordered forC

to be in r?adnrs
"' '" '""'"'' '^' '"'"P""^ ^° ^' ^^^ached

General James Murray to Haldimand. Sends copy of answe^r'to Governor Burton's application for another companV to reinforceMontreal. Hopes Haldimand will agree to send th^ company from

XnaTm^^it l7el^'^"
^"^^^ ''^^^'^ pHnci^^ai^S

thf^J'^i/i!"^'
^"""^y to Governor Burton. I. concerned to hearthe men of his garrison so sickly. General Gage may order all thetroops from Quebec to reinforce, but Joes not think he has a manto spare. It would be destruction to the 21th to march them atthat season to Quebec. • Will again write Zdimand to seM1Company from Maskir.onge and ripl «e it by another, ad istributfonhe disapproves of, as there is no V.o for five Companies at ThreeRivers. If a revolt apprehended, troops should be pllood Lrsd'msuUlivery man might be massacred there in a night. Quebec oSvaZ?;m Canada, that and Montreal the two objec^ts ^f importance TheCommander in Chief will no doubt give the necessr/ordtrs Never

IndilT'"'
^^" upon guard than at that instant^ A truofwithIndians 18 a ways to him a summons to vigilance, besides there

erl^eni'tiirr'"''""'''- 7"l°"* interfere^with t;o Up^erWernments till ho receives orders from the Kinjr Cannot ord«r Cn)Maunsell to Montreal, but General Gage mfy o^"rCo"tving
110.
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1764
January 8,

Quebec.

January 20,

Quebec.

January 23,

Three Rivers

January 30,

Quebec.

February 5,

Quebec.

February 10,

Quebec.

February 10,

Quebec.

February 10,

Quebec.

February 17,

Three Rivera.

February 17,

Three Rivers.

General James Murray to Haldimand. Cannot at present comrau-
nicato the other circumstances requiring vigilance, being bound to
Becrocy. Page 115.
Same to the same. Recommends George Hips, a butcher proceed-

ing to buy cattle at Three Eivers, to Haldimand's protection. 116.
Col. Fred. Haldimand to Genl. James Murray (in French). Con-

' gratulates Murray on the arrival of his instructions, and trusts that
a peaceful government may be as glorious for him as one during
war. Ijij^

General James Murray to Haldimand. Thanks for congratula-
tions. 118_

General James Murray to General Gage. The two Canadian
Companies from Quebec should be raised without delay. Has no
doubt Governors of Montreal and Three Rivers will do the same.
Flatters himself there will be no difficulty in raising Volunteers, but
not to attempt to march them out of the Province. Time fixed by
treaty of Peace for emigration not expired, any attempt would be
represented as invalidating the treaty. Canadians must, therefore,
volunteer under their own countrymen. Must aho be liberally
treated for military services, to prevent agitators from making use
of a contrary course. He intends, therefore, to give the same en-
couragement as that offered in the Province of New York. The
expense must meantime be charged to the Contingencies of the
Army. Has soot the letter under flying seal to Governors of Three
Eivers and Montreal. 119.

General James Murray to Col. Burton. With Copy of Lord
Halifax's letter respecting raising Canadian troops in Quebec. Has
published declaration in consequence. The same may be published
in his name in Montreal, if Col. Burton objects to sign it. Returns to
be made of all paper money and Bills of Exchange to France or
London. All in Quebec district registered (see p. 99 for list for
June 1763). Burton and Haldimand will please give similar informa-
tion for Montreal and Three Rivers to be sent to Lord Halifax.

121.
General James Murray to Haldimand. Enclosing letter to Col.

Burton. Trusts Haldimand may comply with requests contained
in it. 122.
Same to the same. Thanks for congratulations on promotion.

Tells him in confidence of proposed appointment of Major General
Gage to be Lt. Governor of Montreal and Burton of Three Rivers.
Doubtful if Burton will accept; certainly Gage will not. Haldi-
mand's application may be in London as soon as their answers.

123.
Col. Frod Haldimand to General James Murray (in French).

Has forwarded letter and proclamation to Burton. The precautions
to make known the goodness of the Kiug to his new subjects is too
just and essential to their interests to bear delay in publication. Has
Sublished a general placard to that efifect. No record in Three
livers respecting paper money ; has written to Burton, his prede-

cessor. Is assured that only small sums have been sent to Fiance
by shop keepers for goods, purchasing paper money at a low rate
and sending the bills to Quebec and Montreal. Thanks him for
information respecting the Governorship ; has ioft the care of his
interest in the hands of General Amherst. Respecting his nephew's
debts and pay as Engineer. 124.

Pillard, Grefller, Three Rivers. Extract from the Registry
from 11 to 30 Juno, 1763, of certificates &c., of sums drawn. 99.
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1764
February 24,

Quebec.

March 3,
Three Rivers

March 6,

Quebec.

Mftrch 6.

March 7,

Three Rivers-

March 9,

Three Rivers.

March 9,

Quebec.

Marnh IJ,

Quebec,

General James Murray to Haldiraand. Respecting the embar-
rassment of Lieutenant Haldimand's affairs. Had given him a
year's pay.

"=

126.
Col. Fred Haldimand (in French). Has just received order for

a Company of 60 men from Three Rivers Grovernment, as propor-
tion of contingent of 300 Canadians for next campaign, to be com-
raanded by a Major. » o »

^^^
General James Murray to Haldimand. Encloses letter to Col!

Burton to show steps he proposes to take as to raising the Canadian
corps. Encloses also copies of proclamation and oaths to be taken
by officers and men. Hopes Haldiraand will agyee with him. If
not, trust he will let him know by express to prevent confusion if
companies are not all on same footir ^. Registry office to be opened
at Three River?. Clerks to be paid by him (Murray). 128.

Col. Fred Haldimand to General James Murray (in French)!
Desires to furnish contingent on same terms as Quebec, and asks for
description of clothing. Has informed the Captains of Militia of
the orders

; instructed them to collect their corps and ask volun-
teers

;
if not forthcoming will be obliged to demand a certain

number of men from each parish, so that they will be in Montreal
by the end of the month. General Amherst not yet arrived in
London. 12a

Col. Fred Haldimand to the Captains of Militia of the Govern-*
ment of Three Rivorr (in French.) Troops wanted to ensure peace
from the Indians and thus secure peaceable cultivation and trade to
the inhabitants. A contingent asked from Three Rivers to act
with regulars and levies from other Provinces to be paid and
rationed like them. Only those wanted who can be best spared and
who may volunteer. Appeals to their experience of the kindness
they have rocei-ad under the new Government. 130,

Col. Fred Haldimand to General James Murray (in French.) Has
forwarded the letters to Col. "Burton. Will act in the levy like
Murray. If cannot obtain volunteers, believes, as the Government is
on a military footing, that he can demand men to fill up the contin-
gent and may be forced to do fo, as thj time is short. Has dona
nothing yet beyond ordering Captains of Militia to collect their com-
panies. Is surprised that General Gage has not given details that
might facilitate the work, and concurs in Murray's letter. Has named
an officer for the Canadians and has instructed Ool. Brown to send a
complete suit as proposed to be given the newly raised corps. 132

General James Murray to Haldimand. Is glad Haldimand has
not draughted the Militia as they cannot, without His Majesty's
order, be marched out of the Province. General Gage should have
given positive orders about forming, &c., the corps, or should
have left the business to the Governors. Has reported the whole
affair to His Majesty to prevent recurrence of contusion. By
Royal Proclamation the inhabited parts of Trois Rivieres and
Montreal added to Quebec and styled Province of 'Quebec. Should
his authority, therefore, not extend over the whole Province ? The
money necessary for the raising the Company of Canadians to be
paid at Quebec. He is very ill and obliged to employ Capt. Shirreff
to write. *^

"^

134
Same to the same. Pattern of clothing for Canadian Volunteers!

Officers and pay settled : Major, 83 a day
; Captain, 82 ; Lieutenant.

81
;
Sergeant,one shilling (20 cts.)

; Cci-poral, 8d. currency (13 cts.)
;

boldior, 6d (10 cts.) Two lieutenants to each Company and no
ensign.

Igg
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If'-* .

In .

1764
March 11,

Quebec.

March 12,

Three Rivers.

March 15,

Three Rivera.

March 22,

Quebec.

March 25,

Three Rivers

March 26,

Quebec.

March 30,

Three Rivers

April 2,

Quebec.

April 6,

Three Rivers,

General Jamea Murray to Haldimand. Pattern of clothing sent.Sorry he apprehends difficulty in procuring volunteers for Corananv :shows badwiU, oanget a thousand more than wanted in Quebec
iiDolosed copy of commissions; may employ M. de ChanevTsic^ asCaptain, if Haldin^and has no oneW 'scfuples as to ll^tc^Z
officers with only leave of absence from Court of Franco unfounded
as all Canadians by Treaty of peace may choose or not to becomeiintish subjects. Pa m

Col. Fred, Haldimand to General James Murray (in Frenchf
^
Hasdespa^chod packet received

; asks about the pattern of clothing.

Col. Fred. Haldimand to the same (in French). Has receivedgttern of clothing. Thanks for scale ofpV &c,, contiined in previous

_

General James Murray to Haldimand. Burton has great difficuftv
in raising volunteers. Little prospects of assistance from QuebecSends letter to Burton unsealed, that Haldimand may see his vLws'(Letter to Burton at p. 140.)

^
iH'

nSP*'
u^''®'^* -S^l^^iniand to General James Murray (in FrenchV

Difficulty m recruiting young men from their fears of being boundfor hfe and other chimeras. Has not yet the half engaged buthopes to have all ready by opening of navigation. Has spSu tothe curSs who seem well disposed.
«poKeu lo

General James Murray to Haldimand. Haldimand, bavins

nanv -^if nnt't^*'"''' 'I
'' P^""^'^^^^ ^' ^""^ ««°^Pl«t«d his Jom^pany

,
it not, he has sent supernumeraries who may be engaged orsen to Burton who complains of difficulty. Will continue^o^raisomen if required by Haldimand. Morris paymaster of the 27th has

?fH^lSlardT^BSor'^^^^^'^^^- ^^^'^^^ ''^' ^'^^'^
^

'^T^

Annoying that the ill reports cannot be traced to their source Theexample may have evil consequences in more critical circumstancesProposes to disarm the Canadians who refuse to use theiV weaoonsto secure trauquilHty. Is indignant at the insolenceTf ceS
Tumbe?' rZ^"''"^^-

^^ T"" ^"' ^'" ''^' "^'^"^^ '^ complete tTenumber. -Burton requires the supernumeraries most. Will hand thesubsistence accounts of the Company to Flurimont, thrpaymasterWill sign the warrants for the 27th "Eogt., if Murray desirJs^.

General James Murray to Haldimand. Happy that Haldimltdagrees with him about pressing men ; Bui ton does not like it, Tut itis necessary and has not been resorted to in any great de^eeoends a volunteer to be forwarded by the Captains of Militia Ul he

iuCforceT"
'''" "''"' ""^"""^ *" ^" ^"^^^'"^ f^r the sei^ice

Col Fred. Haldimand to General James Murray (in FrenJh?"Will forward the volunteer to Montreal. Has completed his companyby volunteers
;
ready to leave when roads practicable. Sorry to learnthat pressing is necessary in Quebec. Will try to get men to replace

Ind hE«fr'''1'"°k '\T *? ^^"'^«^'- Montreal full of voya!eurland, besides. Burton has the advantage of a month from the situationof the city, so can afford to wait. Asks explanations regardingfyling of documents and list of tho.e who wish to go to France andthose who intend to remain. Before the expiry ot" the 18 months
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1764

April 9,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 20,
Three Rivera,

No date.

June 20,

Quebec.

June 20,

Three Rivers.

AuguBt 4,

Three Rivers.

August 7,

Quebec.

August 15,

Three Rivera,

No date.

September 1,

Three Rivers.

8—6

dec^^d^"'^
^***^ ^^"^'^ determination, or whether they have not yet

,
General James Murray to Haldimand. Congratulates him on rall^ing hi3 company; will be glad often men to replace those pressed.Ihinks the making the people declare their intention as to^oin^r to

i^rance or remaining may be postponed with advantage to both
sides. Believes he can show very good battalion if Haldimand will
visit him at Quebec. j^o

General James Murray to Haidimacd. Illness of Haldimand •

has also had an attack; has never missed one any spring since hecame to Canada Statement of the number of the peopll who will
emigrate desired by the Secretary of State. Steps to be taken toobtain this. ,-.

Col. Fred. Haldimand to Gen. James Murray (in French^
Suffering from an obstinate cold. Can only obtain the numbers
ot those going to France by an order for them to give in their names
within two or three weeks. Has written to Burton md supposesMurray will take the same means, but the people may change theirminds when the ume comes for leaving. Is persuaded of the good
condition of Murray's battalion. •

152
Col. Fred. Haldimand to General James Murray (in French")

.*

Kecommends young Montefiore and praises the zeal of his fatherwho would take the command if necessary. Has appointed M. de
Montizambert. Means adopted to secure volunteers, and calculations
the people have made of the money they would receive for bounty
and six months' pay. Has written to Gage that he will conform toMurray 8 plan for raising the company. 153

General James Murray to Haldimand. Acknowledges receipt of
register of Canadian paper money and a list of French who are
determined to emigrate. 15^

Col. Fred. Haldiiaand to General James Murray (ia French)! .

Relative to the declarations &c. of Canadian paper ''orwardod. Bad
weather and seed tim:^ have prevented their complete registration
by the people, but the amount not registered cannot be great. 155
Same to the same (in French). Captain Holland's arrival reported

;has no doubt brought Murray's commission. Hopes Murray may
coma to Three Eiyers Not to take it amiss that his nephew does
not deliver this letter in person. Trusls he may yet turn out
well. ' •'

j-g
General James Murray to Haldimand. Sends copy of commission

and extracts c'" instruction" * be published at Three Kivors. Troops
to be under arms and canno. red at Quebec ; euposes the same will
be done at Three Rivers. 15*7

Col. Fred. Haldimand to General James Murray (in French).'
Copies of commission .to. received. Commission solemnly read at
head of the troops, saluted and inhabitants made congratulation.
Circular letter ad(?"essed to all Captains of Militia. Would have
gone to Quebec but expects Murray immediately and will await
orders. ''

jgg
General James Murray to Haldimand. General Gage and Col.'

liurion do i.->; accept commissions of Lieut. Governor ; has sent

^^^mu'*^^
'^'^°''*'^**^'''*" administer civil government in Montreal

and Th; ee stivers. Haldimand to provide for himself a house, as
Jjieut. G(;vernor will probably use the house allotted him. 159.

Col. x'red. Haldimand to General Jas. Murray (in French).
Letters of exchange drawn by Fleurimont, for company of Canadian
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176t

September 8,

Three Rivers.

September 14,

Three Rivera.

September 20,

Three Rivers.

October 7,

Quebec.

1-

October 19,

Three Rivers

October 20,

Three Rivers

Octobe 23,

Three Rivera.

November 18,

Quebec.

November 30,
Tliree Rivers.

December 1,

Quebec.

December 17,

Quebec.

Volunteers sent to Murray, all the battalion being under his orders.
Subsistence drawn to 24 May incluMive. Page 160.
Sumo to the same (in French). Sends report of Canadian

Voluntoor companies. Charmed to ban 1 over in good order. All
quiet; people busy with their harvest. 162.
Same to the same (in French). Relating to Robiehon, workman

at the forges ; the best man in the oatablisbmont. The forges are
going on according to Murray's orders. Has received a letter from
General Gage to place himself under Murray's orders, with which
he will be charmed to comply, 163.

^
Same to the same (in French). Will gladly give up the care of

civil affairs to the person nhmod. Will try to find a suitable house
for himself. 161.
General James Murray to Haldiraand. Dasires Haldimand to

come to Quebec to be informed of many things which cannot bo
communicated by iottor, Murray being obliged from violent indis-
position to employ an amanuensis. 164.

Col Fred Haldimund to General James Murray (in French).
5as written to friends in London respecting the suggestion of
Murray that he (Haldimand; should be appointed to the Lieut. Gov-
ernorship of Quebec. Has no letter from General Gage, but Burton
has been appointed Brigadier. Hopes to see everything placed on
a stable footing, and wif^hes to spend the winter in New Vork. 166.

Sa:jv' to the same (in French). Not being able to find a mer-
chant remitting to Quebec, asks that £500 be sent on the first
opportunity. Will keep all winter supplies stored to see what is
the result of the application for the Lieut. Governorship of Quebec,
regarding whic!» i;o has written his friends, trusting that Murray
will support it, as the first suggostion came from him. The
appointment would in part indemnify him for his expenses in the
King's service. 166.

Col. Fred Haldimand to General Jas. Murray (in French). Had'
thought the affairs of the Canadian Volunteers settled and Col.
Irving to provide their subsistence. Will draw warrants if Murray
wishes. Had hoped to get to New York before winter. General
Gage will give him leave only in spring and he will go then and to
Europe if possible. Will discharge the corps on its arrival, daily
expected, if Murray wants it disbanded. 169.

General James Murray to Haldimand. Has not neglected to
urge in London Haldimand's claims. Cramahe takes the despatches,
so that they would be safely delivered. Asks his opinion of a pro-
posal made to Burton. The expenses of the corps must be charged
to army contingencies. 168

Col. Fred Haldimand to General James Murray (in French)!
Volunteers arrived at Montreal. Desires to know Murray's deter-
mination and the person to pay thom off; most of the men live on
the other side of the river, which a single night might render im-
practicable, and it would suit best to send them off by way of Sorol
or Longneuil. 171.

General .Tames Murray to Haldimand. Brown to discharge the
Canadian corps. Instructions to do as Burton and he (Haldimand)
direct as to pay of that regiment. 1'72.

General James Murray to Haldimand, Excuse for not writing,
at the end of a letter from Captain Brown, intimating that Governor
Murray leaves for Montreal, some ladies being of the company, and
hopes that twelve or fourteen beds can begot at Three Fivers. 1T3.

IE'

a
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1765
January 18,
Three Rivera.

February 6,

Quebec.

March 3,

Quebec.'

April IS,

Quebec.

May 4,

Three Rivers

May 12,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

Augaat21,
Three Rivers.

1766
April 23,

Quebec.

June 26,

8-ej

Col. Fred. Haldimand to General James Murray fin French^Arrival of troops under Bayard, sent off comfortably and arrved at

IvL^'m «r«
evening. Four other Companie/under Captarnbymo8-Macker also arrived and sent off. Arranged to ioiu at the

last quarters so as to march into Montreal together. SpSs h ghly
fnfS^'.^^PTr"" ^'^^ «P""- disappointed that Bufton did notinform him of the movements of the 28th Regt. Has, however madearrangements to prevent confusion or misunderstanding Page 17^

to coTet QuTec'!""-'^^
^ ^^^'^^'^^"'- ^«-"^« ^^ ^' ^^^

Same to the Same. Sending something forgotten at Quebec, m.
Same tu the Same. No material news from Europe. Friends inEngland surprised that General Gage hesitates in giving him thecommand in the Province. Promotions. Bouquet and ifaldiman

J

ought to be on the American Staff, as they can hold employment inAmerica only. Remitted money for expenses conSecTeT withcioming.
j,^g

Col. Fred. Haldimand to General James Murray (in French)'General Gage informs him that his independent comiand ceasesHas been given the choice uf remaining or of going to Englanddirector by New York. VViU choose th% latter p1ace%;? if f Leifrom Quebec should touch at the Island of St. /ohn (P.E.I.), wouldlike a passage by one of the Eling's sloops. The recommendation ofhis nephew has gone to England
;
wants Murray's opinion of the

TJ^lnfr^ T?f-*'.^^' '"'P'^^^ ^^« «* ^g'^t to demand. Col.Bouquet named Brigadier.
jsj

T^.^Zff
^^'^''!- ^"''ray to Haldimand. Congratulations onBouquet

8 promotion; would have preferred his being sent to theNorthern District. Will issue grant of lands for young Haldimandwhen be knows those selected. Wishes Haldimand to come toQuebec, that the route by way of St. John's is the best to Boston,ana there are daily opportunities. 133Same to the Same. Governor's house at Three Elvers to be

armmodated.'
'"'"^'- ^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ '' ^^'^' ^«- many can^be

Col Fred. Haldimand to General James Murray Tin FrenchVThanks for settling the clothing. Waits the packeUrknow the
promotions. Col. Haviland .-iil no doubt be named a Brigadier ifhe wishes to come to this coiin'^iy. Expects to hear shortly fromGen. Gage as to exchairge of his nephew. Thoughts about sellingand acquiring and. AH the good lands on the banks ot the river!
taken up. All quiet in Three Rivers. 1179"

General James Murray to Haldimand. Joy at Haldimand's
promotion; will be heightened if appointed to Northern district.
Burton detested. Hopes after so long a persecution and such a
sf.lfs.

of confusion to have peace If Haldimand not appointed
still I'aWe to caprice of fortune. Bespeaks his protectum for
bkeene of the 28th, who is hated or his love of truth. Asks that he
be appointed D.Q.M.G. to free him from tyranny of commanding
officer; does not want the pay if Haldimand wishes office for a
friend but wul do the duty to be free. Condoles with him with
respect to loss of Genl. Bouquet and his nephew. 185

General Haldimand to General Jamrs Murray (in French) Sorry
could not servo Skeene, as a person was named D. Q. M. G. before
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1766

mim

Murray wrote. Does not yet know his destination. Has lost since

he left Canada what he held dearest, Bouquet and his nephew. The
price of latter's commission (which he never received) is lost and
will take no steps to recover it. Has asked his brother for another
nephew. Thanks Governor Johnson for his kindness to his

deceased friend. The 22nd under Captain Sterling, to take posses-

sion of Illinois, arrived from New York and in quarters. The 28th
expected. Desirable that 3 or 4 regiments should bo in each of the

principal towns. Will probably hear his destination when he goes
to New York. Page 187.

James Eoberteon D.Q M:G , to Haldimand. Hoped that petulant
refusal of Assembly to comply with an Act of British Legislature

would have brought correction from the Mother Country. All the re-

solutions ended in smoke and only the usual reliefs sent. Do not know
of any steps to alter or enforce the Quartering Act. Hears that
Haldimand is doing much to render Florida healthy for the troops

;

will send them new bedding before winter. Iron utensils sent, to
complete establishments at Mobile, Pensacola and out posts. Can
get no information from McLellan about department. Is responsi-

ble for barrack furniture and above £3,000 ot money without one
voucher. Hopes through Col. Taylor to bring order out of confu-

sion. Eecommends Mr. Johns. 193.

No date (be*
tween July
and October.)

1767
July 4,

Penaaoola.

October 6,

New York.

I

November 29,

Peneacola.

General Fred. Haldimand to Robertson, D.Q.M.G. (in French).
Bad condition of the garrison. Has improved matters ; troops in

Blockades till barracks built. Eobortson's department has suffered

from quai'rels subsisting. Time will be required to rectify affairs. Lt.

Dunman is a good change ; he writes in detail. Considerable
quantity ofwood duo the garrison ; not to be obtained under $3 a cord
even with negro labour; living very dear and the best negro does
not cut 4 cords a week. Europeans cannot work. Coal might be
more cheaply used than wood. Will try to get accounts settled, in

spite of confusion. Heat already 92° and probably be 6°

higher. 190.
James Robertson, D.Q.M.G., to Haldimand. No orders to fit up

barracks at Pensacola. The General sending some workmen. All
things depending on his department sent to West Florida, in

proportion to number of troops, and more than sufficient money
to furnish wood to the garrison. Can get no account from the
suspended Barrack Master. Asks Mr. Downman to trace payments
from bills sent to Florida. Has sent supplies to Apalachi to be
forwarded. Complains of th6 short time the olankets last.

Respecting Barrack Master and Deputy for West Florida and
Mobile. Suggests cutting the wood in winter and the rates. Fashion,
hatred, gloominess and every English vice prevailing in Canada.
Would not be surprised to hear the French had adopted suicide. Had
got into disfavour with both parties, by dining witbr both. Reported
Sir Henry Moor is to go home, aud that Col. Clark or Col. How will

succeed. The crimes charged against Moor are discouraging
English manufactures by wearing home spun ; refusing lands even
tho' applicant had Mandamus ; not being able to guide As-
sembly. 195.

General Haldimand to Col. Robertson, D.Q.M.G. Not surprised

at the disorders in Canada, brought about by the pride and hatred

of a few. Pity, as Canadians were well disposed. Confusion so

rooted in Robertson's department in Florida, that despairs of

remedying it. Points out that the only remedy is to have an enquiry
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1767

November
New York.

1768
February 17,

New York.

February 17,

New York.

March 27,
New York.

May 11,

New York.

May 21,

New York.

June 29,

New York.

September 16,

Pensacola.

on MoLeland, Barrack Master, to got accounts settled. Barracks not
worth the name

;
all repairs thrown away ; they are in an exces-

sively unhealthy state. Cannot obtain the wood at the price fixed. Is
trying various plans to got wood cheaply. The wantof proper ban-acks
necesbitatos more wood and tho soldiers steal and pillage evorythini?
combustible. Has felt the oold as bad as ever ho did in Canada. Pro-
poses improvements in Eobertson's department, by engaging a fixed
barrack master in charge of tnat part of Florida. May probably
appoint one of tho Mopsrs. Johns. Pago 199.

., Jamos Kobertson, D.Q.M.G., to Haldimand. Kospecting bedding
for troops at Pennacola. Governor in Council and Assembly at New
York forbidden by law to raako any laws till provisions of ballotting
(billetting?) act complied with. Governor writes secretary ofstate that
Assembly has complied and proceeds to make laws and to vote provi-
sion for barrackrt at Albany and New York as last year ; but nothing
for troops on march or for troops in other parts of Province.
Considers it an evasion. Owing to confusion, nothing been done to
enforce removal of Sir Henry ftloor. Sir John St. Clair apparently
dying. Recommends Mr. Pittman. Asks thai Mr. Downman send
an account of barrack expenditure. 204.

James Roberteon, D.Q.M.G., to Haldimand. Murray to have
first vacant regiment. Tho 15th to go to England ; relieved by tho
yth. No other reliefs this year. 206.
Same to tho same. Has boon confined for throe weeks by a fall

from a horse. Barrack arrangements;' supply of wood left to
Haldimand

; beddinjr for Florida. 207.
Same to tho same.Earl of Loudoun will recommend Haldimand's

suggestions to General Abercomby. Isabella sent to be one of tho
transports ; material for bedding forwarded for transports. Haldi-
mand to employ the people necessary to get ready ships and forward
embarkations

; Lieutenant who commands armed sloop to give
every assistance. 210.
Same to the same. General Murray removed to 13 Regt. Respect-

ing barrack arrangements; supply of wood by soldiers' labour;
appointment of Barrack Master and Fort Major at Pensacola
and Mobile. Change of Ministry; Lord Temple at the head
of tho Treasury; Mr.GrenvilleSecretary of State. New regulations
respecting America expected. Hutchinson recommended for pur-
chase of a company in Royal Americans. 211.
Same (signed as Barrack Master General). Regulations as to

allowance for rooms, fuel and oil, to be followed at Newfound-
land. 215.
James Robertson, D.Q M.G. Arrangements for quartering

troops. Philadelphia, Jersey and New York have voted money for
quartering three regiments; all tho rest to bo thrown to the distant
Provinces, so as to be at King's expense there. Ministers hoped to
avoid a contest about ballotting acts with Provinces, but it seeirs
no longer possible to avoid dispute and preserve any shadow of
authority. Believes his proposal for quartering troops will at
last be relished. Distribution of troops in America. 216.

General Haldimand to Col. Rooorteon (in French). Agrees as to
the unsuitabloness of St. Augustine for troops. From the dangers
of navigation finds extreme difficulty in getting transports. Diffi-
culties of arranging about Barrack Masters. &c. Respecting barrack
utensils, &c. 219.
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1768
Sept. (?) 16,

Pensaoola.

Decemuc 8,

New York.

1769
April 24,

Onarleatown.

No date
(about the
middle of
1769.)

No date
(about the
middle of
1769.)

1770
March 26,

New York.

March 26,

New York.

May 27,

New York.

July 3,

Long Island.

Norember 1,

New York.

Same to the same (in French). On the sftine subjects and nearly
a transcript of the immediately preceding letter. Page 22 1.

James Eobertson, D.Ci.M.G. Wishoa IF vidimand nearer; troops
really wanted to prevent if not to quell rebellion. Excited state of
feeling in Boston

i 20,000 country people helped the inhabit nts to
fill the streets

;
landing and encampment of troops. No quarters

grovidcd. Two moro regiments expected. General leaves for
iOHton accompanied by Robertson. Haldimand's troops were to

have been sent for, but the two regiments from Ireland thought
sufficient. The whole continent will take example by Boston.
Respecting barrackH. One of Haldimand's regiments to go Virginia.
Regimental changes. Sir Jeffery Amherst has io.st his Government,
and offered to resign his regiment; this has raised a violent cry
against administration. He will retire to his farm, but Cincinnatus
was calldd again from his plough. 223.

Lieutenant Charles Williams. Bill for wood, drawn on paymas-
ter, 31st Regiment. 22b\
James Robertson, D.Q.M.G. List of quarters for troops in the

South. Barracks to be built at St. Augustine. His opinion
of the unsuitability of the place as troops are wanted in middle
Provinces. Advantages he procured for officers and men since appoint-
ment as Barrack Master General. How wood is to be procured.
Annoyed at reflection on him by men he is trying to save. Wishes
Rainsford to instruct the new barrack master. Factions in the
Assembly at New York. Each depending for popularity on abuse
of the laws and government of the Mother Country. Mr. Downman
has drawn for wood ; hopes he has applied unaccounted for portions
to settle the claims of 32nd regiment. 227.
James Robertson. Stations of troops in America. 231.

James Robertson to Haldimand. With bill in favour ofLewis Usher,
recoramonding him to kindness of Haldimand. 232.
James Robertson to Haldimand. Contracts for building barracks

at St. Augustine thrown into confusion by waiting further instruc.
tions. 26th Regiment drawn to Pensacola by clamours of traders.
Troops would be bettor employed at Now York and Boston ; near the
latter 41,000 men arc in arms rendy for signal. Moderation of some
officers has kept things quiet, but the soldiers are considered hostile
and any quarrel between soldier and inhabitant made general. Re-
specting barrack masters. 233.
Same to the samv Introducing Mr. Bird. Respecting I rrack

accounts and their unsatisfactory state. The confusion and opposi-
tion to Government all over the King's Dominions not to be d-i-
scribed. Sends New York papers. Carlton gone to England on
six months' leave. McKay continued Major General on staff at
Christmas last ; does not know if he was then struck off. 235.
James Robertson to Haldimand. Chiefly occupied with barracks

arrangements. Col. and Mis. Prevost at Long Island, isks him
to send Ensign Barry ; solicits leave for Lt. Ueher to spend the
winter at New York. 238.
Same to the same. Permanent barrack master to be appointed

at Pensacola. Rainsford to get the situation. Settlement
of wood claim by 31st Regiment and mode in which
wood was procured, and on which settlements will be made
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1770

1771
April I

New "i

Mar IS,

New York.

\ '^ho I'v iment. flespecting certain prol 4od draughta. Un-
Ru> sBful altompi o etfoot an exchan|,'o '-otw on Hutchinson and
^y^- Pugo 242.

Samo to the eamo. Ship sovon wooIch from Livornnol . ., ports war
not yet dec ared. But for tho pacific disposition of the Kinir of
J^fanco, a blow would have boon struck at Spain Movoraenta of
troops; 2l8t to Philadelphia, tho 64th and Hoihoiiorod from
llfilifax. IJoport ' two regiments of Canadians to bo t ^ad a
otHcered by young gontlomon in Canada. Light Infanuy coi.
panios I pml-hly r- .1 into rogimonts. Trouble with his
barraclc uccou

, anything to satisfy tho troops. 2^',.
James Kob. n > lialdimand. IIopos Jlainsford will settle

barrack at
.
ounts. D»Ht..rbances in Loudon. The Lord Mayor and

Alderman Ohvor sent to the Tower ; mob woiindod Lord North
and irned tho Princess and Lord Bute in effigy. Due do Choiseul
reti ung to uowor in France

; prospects of a Spanish war. Been
hasty in reducing the array, but fleet not disarmed ; a regiment
to St. AuguHtine

; 26th or 29th, 64th and b5th at Boston to be re-
turned to Halifax. Carlton not to return to Canada. Gantr of
robbers and murderers in tho 10th Begt. ; 3 men lately hung and
^mfossed that officoi-s of lOth and 5.'nd wore to be murdered.
JJecruiting to go

. Disputes respecting sending a squadron to

^^. -^"^'f ^P'* '"g a» J^'^nd i» the Asiatic Ocean and the
atlair of the Loru .uayor create dilli( ulties. 249.

General Haldimand to Col. James ..obertson (in French). The
bad syntem of obtaining wood; t' » loss of life among tlie soldiers
cutting It; the difflcultics of E. jortson's deputies respecting ac-
counts, &c., and suggestions for an improved syitem. Eecommonda
selling tho negroes; they have not earned their provisions. A goodmany needed before an overseer can be employed who must know .

how to make thorn work and have a strong hand. 252
No date (Ap.

^
General Haldimand to Col. Jas. Robertson (in French). Eospect-

ing the quarters of the Officers cf the 16th. The bad state of the
barracks

;
cannot be repaired. Has taken a batteau of Robertson's

for the use of the batteries
; will settle for that and for a negro pur-

chased by Col. Taylor. 257

July 29,

PeDgacola,

parently
about July or
August.)

1772
July 21,

New York

August ],

Long Island.

December 17,

New York.

1773
May 3,

New York.

Col. James Robertson to Haldimand. Arrangements for supplying
wood by contract, llainsford asks leave of absence. Tho 14th and
341h Eegimeutfl gone to reduce rebellious negroes in new ceded
islands. Eelative to claims by officers for expenses repairing quar-
ters at Forts Natchez and Bute. 258.
Same to the same. Eclating to Capt. Eainsford and wood con-

tract. Wishes Haldimand joy of his promotion and gives scale of
general promotions in the Army. Eeportod that transports were to
take 1st Batt. Royal Americans to Jamaica and 2nd to Antigua ; not
yet confirmed. 14th and 31st to go to St. Vincent against the
Oanbs. Lord North believes a prospect of peace for ten years, but
the death of the King of France may chan^'e this. General Carlton
married Lady Howard and got 4Yth Regt." • 261.
Samo to tho same. On flaldimand's promotion and private mat'

ters. 264

James Robertson to General Gage. As Lt. Col. 16th Regiment,
recommends that Lieutenant and Adjutant Fleming may be allowed
to retire by the sale of his commission. 266.
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1773
June 27,

Xew York.

July 21,

Grown Point,

1774
February 9,

New York.

No date.

U .'*

May 23,

Newhaven.

1775.

January 2,

New York.

January 12,

New York.

^t. .'V

March 30,

Mahor.

Same to the same. Eelatinpf to application from Lt. Governor
Goreham (Newfoundland), for allowance from redundancy of fuel at
Placentia. States that there 13 no redundancy unless the soldiers
are defrf aded. Page 267.
Same to the same. Fortifications at Ticonderoga going to ruin

;

. at a small expense they could bo made habitable for the garrison at
Crown Point. The companies at Montreal complete; no room there
for the Crown Point company. The fort at Crown Point still
burning. 269.

Same to the same. Eecommends Mr. Page for Barrack Master at
Ticonderoga ; has been of the greatest service in arranging the
Bai'rack accounts of Eobertson. 27 1.

Col. James Eobertson to Haldiraaud. No date. (Appa-
rently the spring of 1774, the date of the General's
arrival being 13 May, 1774.) Men of character and property
overawed by the mob ; they mean to express their joy at General's
arrival by an address ; ^.dams threatens to have addressers tarred
and feathered. No riot yet, but great apprehensions ; they pray for
the arrival of troops. Adams governs absolutely ; has no hopes but
from confusion. The Assembly, instead of answering the General's
offer of services by thank?, applied for a fast, and other resolves cal-
culated U) inflame the people, only cut short by adjournment. No
address on the part of Governor could keep the people quiet, influ-
enced as they are by an artful man. After seeing the General to
Salem he (Eobertson) will retarn to New York. 279.
Same to the same. The people there only to be moved by their

interest ; their trade all with the West Indies, and indifferent whether
Boston be opened or not. Should the charter be altered, it would
rouse them; all the Presbyterian clergy are idolaters of the charter,
and would lead their flocks to oppose any alteration. 273.

Col. James Eobertson to General Gage. Elliot has seized 10 chests
of arms and a barrel of powder on the way to Ehode Island ; Sear tried
to set the mob on Elliot, but the merchants and sailors appeared
for him. Infinite pains to get majority of Assembly to approve of
the resolves of Congress. If successful, raising armies will follow.
Mob influence probably carry, but not if Tryon Is present. By
Maryland and Philadelphia resolves, 100,000 men are to be armed
against Government. Eoom can be made at Boston for the 16th
lying idle at West Florida. Could do good service in Boston. 274.
Same to the same. All the city members and five or six from

the country determined to oppose approval of the Congress, as that
would lead to actual rebellion. A majority in favour of Congress and
mob ready to rise in support of the latter. Association forming to
keep the peace and prevent the house from being forced or insulted.
Views as to claims of government. Wants New York separated
from other governments. Jealousy of the claims of Massachusetts
to all the Province of New York shared by Morris, Philips and the
Livingstones; thev dread the proposal to form two republics; Mass-
achusetts to extend to Delaware ; Virginia to meet it there. New York
threatened by Connecticut. Asks for a recommendation for Douglas
to Sir Basil Keith at Jamaica, where he proposes to take his theat-
rical company. 276.

General James Murray to Haldimand. Sending some olives and
anchovies by Mr. Pinkard. Is sure Haldimand does not mean to
decide American disputes by arms. Gage would gain more glory
by a conference than by a battle ; abhors civil war. Spends his life
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1775 tranquilly, differently from what he did in Canada. Haldimand's
honourable conduct made the deepest impression on him. Page 278.

1762
June 6,

Quebec'

flEPORr OF General Murray on Quebec, 1762.

B. 7. B. M., 21,667.

General Murray. Has sent report (in obedience to dispatch of
12th Deoembrr, 1761) on the Government of Quebec and dependen-
cies, thus divided : 1. Return of His Majesty's Forces. 2. State of
the Fortifications. 3. State of the Government under the French
administration. 4. Eevenues and Expenses. 5. Church Govern-
ment. 6. Indian Nations. 7. Nature of the soil and its produce.
8. Population. 9. Trade. 10. Character of the people; aiso, re-

marks as to errors of ancient system, and suggested improvements.
Page 1.

Return of Troops in the Government of Quebec,
showing commissioned oflSicers 96

Stafl' officers 13

Non-commissioned officers... 92
Drummers 56
Rank and file effective 1,637

The return shows the different regiments, &c. 2.

Royal Artillery, showing a total (officers and men) of 187. 3.

Absent officers—nominal return. 4.

General and Staff Officers—Quebec. 6.

Quebec.—State of the Fortifications—Detailed Accounts of the
fortifications of Quebec, referring to plans, points out disadvantages
and proposed impx'ovements—Plans (1 to 6) prepared by Capt. Hol-
land transmitted. 7.

Fortificati as of Jacques Cartier, of no use at the time, as it no
where commands the main River. 11.

Fortification of Deschambeaux. May be fortified to very good ad-
vantage; the only road from Lower to Upper Canada; commands
the rapids of the Richelieu, and some fortifications on the south
shore would render difficult the passes by land and water. 11.

State of Government under the French administration. 1. The
powers and jurisdiction of the various officers and courts. 12.

Tenure of land. 1. Fiefs. 14.

2. Terre en roture. 14.

Militia, under French Government, 15.

Provisions, cattle, &c. Abuse from the intendant fixing a price
for. ^ 15.
High Roads, usefulness of the office of Grand Voyer, or Inspector

of. 16.

Courts of Justice. Their decisions not much respected ; success
depended more on the favour of the great than the justice of the
cause ; the absence of the Governor, Binhop and intendant contri-
buted to the disestecm in which the courts were held. Canadians
mostly Norman and very litigious ; encouraged by the system

;

suggests a short code. 16.

Revenues and expense of Government, ufider French adminis-
tration, This contains very full details with explanatory notes.
The returns are for 1757. Receipts. 17.
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1762

Xf

Expenses, ordinary.
ao King's Domain.
do Governor General's salary and perquisites.
do Intondants.

Disposal of surplus.

Moderation of expense to 1126, rapid increase to 1759.
Manner of transacting the business.

Page 21.

24.

28.

29.

29.

29.

30.

of

Eevenue, new mode of collecting, and suggestions for best means
raising, with rates of duties, &o. Ill effects of the small salaries

32.
Parish

34.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

40.

1763
May 31,

Troia Rivieres

of French civil officers.

Church Government—The Bishop—Chapter of Quebec
of Quebec.

Eoligious Orders. The Jesuits.
The Eecollects. Seminary. Quebec.
Convent of the Hotel Dieu at Quebec.
Convent of the Ursulinea ai; Quebec.
General Hospital near Quebec.
Filles de la Congregation.
There is a brief statement of the affairs of each of these orders,

under the several titles, suggestions as to the policy to be adopted
towards the religious orders, and how to conciliate tho inhabi-
tants.

Indian Nations within the Government. North Shore : Esquimaux,
their customs, employment, &c. 43.

Montaignais (sic) or Monsonies (called by almost as many names
as there are Villages). 44,

Hurons. 45'

South side : Miamies. '
* 45*

Kanibas and Malocites. 46*

Nature of soil, and produce. Fertility; inhabitants more given
to gun and fishing rod than to farming. 47.

Mines. Abundant Mineral resources. 48^
Suggestions as to growth of hemp and flax. 48!
Population. Remarks. *

49.
Trade. Statement ofexports of Furs, for 1754, 1755, also imports

to show that the value of trade was greatly understated. 50.
French East India Company. 51,
Fisheries, prospects of in future. 51,'

do whale, seal and sea cow, 52.
do salmon. 52^

Lumber. 53*

Fur Trade of the future. 53*

Hemp and Flax. 53!
Potash. 54'

People, character of the Gentry, The Clergy, The Traders, The
Peasantry. 55 to 57.

Jioundanos of Canada. No chart or map found to show the part
of North America called by the French Canada. 58.

Papers referred to in report. None of these contained in this vol-
ume. List of them at 60.

Lieut. Governor Burton. Report respecting the Government of
Trois Rivieres, to the Lords of Trade. 61.
Threb Rivers. Situation, extent and boundaries, nature of soil."

climate arid natural and improved productions. 61, 62.
Rivera, Lakes and harbours. '

63!

Lond
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Page 21.

24.

28.

29.

29.

29.

30.

88t means
11 salaries

32.
. Parish

34.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

40.

le orders,

adopted
inhabi-

quimaux,
43.

Dy names
44.

45.

46.

46.

)re given
47.

48.

48.

49.

3 imports
50.

51.

51.

52.

52.

53.

53.

53.

54.

1763

1766
An(?u3t20,
London.

Settlement?, towns, parishes and inhabitants, tenure of Land,
&o. 66,

Priests, number, how licensed and supported. 68.
Trade, with estimated exports and imports. 69.
Number of Vessels—Fisheries none. 70.
Woodlands, plenty of pine, &o., for masts, &o., on the North side,

but difficulties of river navigation. 71,
Oak on souih side. "jlj

Fur Trade, former prosecution, rules since conquest. ^1.
Mines, 73,
Civil Government, laws of commerce and courts. 73,
Eevenues, Government, how raised, how applied. • 76.
Forts, &c., i-nd troops for garrisons. 77.
Hemp, what lands fit for. 77.
How forges and iron made, description of St. Maurice Works. 78.
Keturn of Canadian inhabitants in Government of Thi-ee Eivers,

in May 1763. 81.
Return of christenings, marriages and burials from March 1762

to March I7i>3. 82.
Eoturn of acres granted, cultivated and chief crops. " 83.
General Gage. Eeport respecting Montreal to the Lords of

Trade. 84.
Situation, extent and boundaries. 84.
Soil, climate, natural and improved productions. 86,
Eivers, Lakes and harbours. 85.
Settlements, towns, parishes, inhabitants and tenures. 87.
Priests, number, how licensed and supportui. 89.
Trade, nature and amount 90.
Vessels, number, tonnage, what built in the country. 91.
Fisheries, none in Montreal Government. ' 91.

Woodlands and their products (suggestions as to replanting tim-
ber). 91.
Fur trade (past system and proposed improvements). 92.
Mines, none in the inhabited parts, some at a vast distance do not

pay. 94.
Civil Government, laws and Courts.
Eevenues, how raised and applied.

Forts &c., what to be maintained and force necessary.
Hemp, lands fit for and methods of encouraging growth.
Forges, none.

95.

97.

99.

99.

100.

GovR. Murray's Transactions at Quebec.

B. 8. B. M., 21,668.

Governor Murraj Letter to Lord Sholburne. Eofers to the
order for his return, to give an account of the state of the Province
of Quebec, of the disorders there and of his own conduct, introduc-
tory to the papers in the volume.
The statements in the letter give the statistics of divisions, of

population, British, French, and Indian ; the Brit'sh chiefly men of
mean education, and the most immoral he ever knew; the Canadians
frugal, industrious, and moral, and reconciled to British rule; de-
scribes the Noblesse, the Tenants and the good understanding that
exists between them ; they are shocked at the insults which the

yi-
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1766

1784
October 16,

Quebec.

December 13,

Montreal.

December 10,

Montreal.

Ko date (evi'

dently Dec.
1764.)

December 12.

No date (evi-
dently Dec.
1764.)

December7tli,
9th and 19th,

Montreal.

December 13,

Montreal.

NobloaBe and King's officers receive from the traders and lawyers
einoe civil government took place. They are very ignorant, and
venerate their priesthood who are, however, illiterate. Is not aware
of any remarkable disorders, the outrage on Mr. Walker, the magis-
trate at Montreal, excepted. Disorders naturally arose from the
attempt to establish civil govt, by which military officers were
dejt rived of power, and magistrates and jurors selected from 450
contemptible sutlers and traders ; sets out the abuse of power of those
people, who hate the French Noblesse and abhor the peasants. The
silence of the Ministry encourages them. The improper choice of
civil officers from England has inteneified this, added to by the pay
being derived from fees, &c. Pago 1.

Presentment of the Sessions held at Quebec 16 October 1*764, by
grand jury. Complaining of the number of interior Courts and of
the number of unqualified justices ; ask that throe justices decide
cnsesnot exceeding £10, without jury or appeal. The nuisance of
permitting the occupancy of stalls in markets by men who ought to
be employed in industrial pursuits ; allowing King's batteries &o. to
become private property. For the better observance of sabbath. Ask
that the grand jury be consulted before any ordinance is passed

;

that all public accounts be submitted to it and settled every six
months; that there should be an appeal from military to civil
court, if the sum exceeds £10. Object to the ordinance establishing
Courts of Judicature. The presentment enumerates also regulations
as to measui'oment of wood &c., and the carrying of lanterns at
night. 128.
An addition to the presentment demands that no Eoman Catholic

should act as grand or petty juror, the same being unconstitutional
and tending to subvert His Majesty's power &c. LSI.
Presentment of session. Protest of the French members of the

grand jury against the presentment of 16 October, 1764, and
against the attempt to disqualify Eoman Catholics from serving in
various capacities. I33.

General Burton to Governor Murray. Enclosing letter respect-
ing outrage on Walker, submitted for His Bxcellonoy's direct-
ions. 146.

Capt. Mitchelson, 28 Eegiment. Complains of the illegal arrest
and imprisonment of soldiers, on suspicion of being concerned in
the Walker outrage. I47.

Mrs. Walker to General Burton, two letters respecting
not granting of guard asked for by magistrates in form. Con-
taining severe reflections on the military. 142.

Petition from merchants and traders of Montreal, praying that
steps be taken to discover the authors of the outrage on Walker,
complain the magistrates dare not act except in danger of their
lives. 143.

Letter from Mrs. Walker to Genl. Burton, asking
that a guard should bo placed on her house, and also on the
gaol, to prevent the escape of the soldier lodged there on suspicion
of being concerned in the outrage. Answer from General Burton,
28 Deem., 1764, that he is willing, but that application must be
made by a civil magistrate. 141.

Copies of warrants against Sergeant Eogers and Private
James Coleman, of the 28th Eegiment, for being concerned in
the Walker outrage. 148.

Letter from General Burton to Governor Murray,
enclosing letter from Capt. Mitchelson, 28th Regiment, respect-
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1764

December 14,

Montreal.

176S
No daie.

No date.

February 10,

Quebec.

March 3.

Quebec.

March 10,

Montreal.

April 9,

Qu6bec.

ing outrage on Walker. Letter from Capt. Mitcholson, 10th Deem.,
1764, complaining that the soldiers of the Regiment are arrested
and sent to prison illegally, and on mere suspicion. The difficulty
of maintaining order in the regiment under these oircnmstances.

Page 146.
Thoiuas Walker, J.P. Deposition of, as to the outrage com-

mitted on him. 24 Deem., 1764, deposition of Mrs. Walker. Same
date, deposition of George Walls, tailor. 8 January, 176.5, depo-
sition of William Lewis, Grenadiers, 28th Regiment. 26th Deem.,
1764, deposition of Sergeant Meos. Same date, deposition of
Private James Coleman. »th December, 1764, deposition ofSergeant
Rogers, 9th December, 1765 (sic), deposition of Private Philip
White. 25thDocomber, 1765 (1764), deposition of Mrs. Moes. 5 Feb-
ruary, 176.1, deposition of Corporal Joseph Renny. 4th Feb., 1765,
deposition of Private Hamilton. 5lh February, 1765, deposition
of Private Thomas. 8th February, 1765, deposition of Private
Roxborough. fth Feby., 1765, deposition of Private Coleman. 8th
February, 1765, deposition of Private Ashman. 3rd February,
1765, deposition of Capt. Skene (latter oound over on 12th Feb-
ruary.) Deposition of Lieutenant Carleton (bound over),
4th February, 1765. Deposition of Lieut. Dow (bound over),
8th February, 1765. Deposition of Ensign Dilka Harding (bound
over), 3rd February. Deposition of Lieut. Tottenham, 17th
Decern ber, 1764. Deposition of Provost Marshall Jones, 2 February,
1765. Deposition of Ensign Cole (bound over), 8 February, 1765.
Depositions of Messrs. Waldron and McNeal, 2 February. Deposi-
tions of Mr. Thos. Christie, Mr. James Price and Mr. J. Croquet,
same date. 181.

Quebec Traders. Petition to the King. Sets out their loyalty,
and submission to military rule till civil government established.
The poverty of the ancient inhabitants and the destruction of inland
trade by Indian wars. The want of money, except paper currency
of doubtful value; sets forth charges against Governor Murray of
tyrannical, unconstitutional and oppressive conduct, of which num-
erous instances are given. Prays for new Governor and for a House
of Representatives, exolusive of military officers. 6.

London Merchants. Petition to the King. In support of petition
from Quebec Traders (see pages 6 to 10). 10.

Governor Murray. To Thomas Walker, respecting the trial of
accused for outrage on him. 80.
Governor Murray to the Board of Trade. The jealousies, heart-

burnings and strife that exist; the outrage on Mr. Walker ; the insu-
bordination of the 28th Regiment at Montreal. The improper
grants to men for conducting affairs at Labrador, highly prejudicial.
Is anxious for a judgment in his case. The poverty of the Judge
and officials whom there is no revenue to pay. g2.

Inhabitants of Montreal. Petition to the King from the new
subjects (in French). Setting forth their grievances ; amongst others,
billetting of soldiers in private houses, new registration of titles to
property at great expense ; vexatious regulations respecting Indian
Trade; gun license; the doing away with Assize Courts , the thirty
days' registration of those intending to leave the Province on busi-
ness. The excessive issue of tavern licenses; the monopoly of
civil offices by the military, &c. 11a.
Grand Jurors. Representation against the Ordinance changing

the terms of summoning the grand jurors, so as to bring them from
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1766

Ho date,
(about April
1765)

No date.

No date.

May 14,

Montreal.

June 24,

Quebec.

No date.

No date.

kCv
t*

September 2,

Whitehall,
London.

?r

r|i'

No date (evi
dently 1766).

all parts of Iho country instead of solocting by vicinage as hitherto.

George Suckling, King's Prosecutor. Explaining the irregulari-
ties of summoning jurors and the cause of the failure of the prose-
outions at the Court of Oyer and Terminer, especially that rocard-
ing the Walker outrage. 152.

Walker, Agent. Anonymous paper left by him at the Secretary
of State s Office, containing list of charges against Governor Murray.

n ' 14
Governor Murray. Answers to the charges and complaints

against him. Thesa contain the statistics of revenues derived from
duties, seignorial dues, &c., in 1151, (prior to the Conquest) im-
posed by Edict of the King of France. The Articles are answered in
detail, and the appendices contain documents and statements in
Bum)ort of the Governor's defence. 19,
Thomas Walker, J. P. Protest and accompanying documents. C8,

Governor Murray. Enclosing ordinances, issued as a temporary
measure. The ignorance ofthe London merchants, who object to
certain of these, as to the condition of the Colony. The reason of
Walker 8 pains to baffle the investigation, so as to excite the sym-
pathy of the London merchants

; the pains taken to secure a fair
trial and his refusal to attend at Throe llivers. The Council deter-
rained he shall be removed from the magistracy, which Murray is
averse to doing.

•=> ^, j

Protestants, list of, in the District of Montreal. Total number
136.

yg
Acts of the Privy Council relative to the assault on Thomas'Wa ker, J.P., with evidence adduced as to the failure to brine the

trial to an issue, &c. The Acts relate to proceedings extending
from 10 December, 1'764, to 22 June, 1766. lOl

Petition from French Inhabitants. Acknowledgirg the justice of
the laws passed by Governor in Council, when under military rule
The overturn when lawyers, not knowing the language, were subs-
tituted

; complain of exclusion from all professions (even those
ot surgeon and apothecary) on account of their religion, at the
mstanceofaboataOshopkeepers, only 15ofwhom are domiciled;
pray that the laws established by Governor in Council may be con-
firmed

;
that jurists, notaries, advocates, &c., may be preserved in their

Junctions, that family affairs may be settled in their own language,
thit they may be allowed to follow their own customs, so long as
theoe are not contrary to the general good of the Colony, and that
the laws should be promulgated in their own laneuaee 62
signatures. ^

121
Board of Trade. Report signed by Lord Dartmouth, Soame

Jenyns Sir John York and J. Dyson. That tfie Lords of the
Frivy Council have now before them all matters respecting the cons-
titution and form of government of Quebec, civil and ecclesiaa-
tical, of the greatest importance, but submit the propriety of calling
a general assembly and second the consideration of the complaints
of merchants and traders. State the objection to the first, and the
propriety of dividing the country into three districts with Quoboc,
Montreal and Three Eivers as Capitals respectively. Governor
Murray to return to answer to the complaints. 12

Seigneurs of Quebec and Montreal. Address to the King, bearing
testimony to their feeling of respect and esteem for General Murray
tor the kindness and justice he showed them and all their country^
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17M men. The evils nnning from the C8tal)liHhmont of civil govern-
mont, by which the Fronch Canadian inhabitunta havo boon
opprossod. PagolJ)!.

?° n**?J*''" T>
°?'K"0"»'8 «"J Proprietors of Piofs in the District of Montreal.aeuujim.) Petition (in Fronch) to do away with tho now Registry of title, the

oxpenso of which exhausts tho Colony, and is of no advantage;
and to open all offices, without respect to religion, tho only tost
being qualification.

jgg^
Governor Murray to tho Lords of Trade. Eolativo to tho susponi

Hion of Mr. Allsopp from his otlice of Clerk of tho Council and Clerk
of the InroUraont. Allsopp's soditioas designs, tho evil efifoot of his
being restored, both on the new subijcts and on the old rBritish")
subjects. go

iiurray to Mr. Bllis patentee of Allsopp's offices. That
Allsopp 13 an unfit person. Copy of Article 24 of Instructions as to
suspensions from office. Extract of Govr. Murray's letter to the
Lords of Trade dated Quebec, 24th April 1164, on tho state of the
country and the charactorof tho BritiHh settlors; Protest by Thomas
Wnlkor, J. P., against a resolution of the Governor in Council, dated
.•ird January 1765, not to hold a Court of Assize in Montreal, as also
against an ordinance, changing the manner of calling Juries, for
among other reason,-., the groat injasticoto him (Wulkor) and others
by having to attend tho Court of King's Bench at Quebec. 64

April 14,

Quebe(}.

April U.

Correspondence with Briqadikr General Burton, 1760 to 1165.

B. 9.

1760
November 18,

Albany.

1760(7)
July 4,

New York.

B. M., 21.669.

1762
August 15,

Havana.

December 36,
New York.

1763
January 21,

New York.

January 22,

New York.

February 21,

Montreal.

June 12,

NewjYork.

July 16,

November (?)

General Amherst. Empowering Colonel Burton to draw warrants
for thd subsistence of the 48th Regiment. 1,

•Colonel Burton to Col. Haldimand (tho date at tho boginning is 4
July, neo

; on tho endorsement it is 4 June, 1'762). Is on tho
point of starting on a campaign. The expenses of forces at Throe
Rivers to be drawn for, &c. General Gage has got 22nd Regiment.
Leaves.his family to Haldimand's care. The composition of the 1st
Division. 2

Colonel Burton to Colonel Haldimand. Tho reduction of Ha-
vana. 4
Same to the same. Is recovering health. Will leave for Canada

as soon as the lakes are passable. Kepple has taken a sixty gun
French ship of war, and a large convoy off Havana. 6.

Same to same. Is leaving for Trois Riviores. The terms of the
treaty of peace. Home politics. 6.
Same to sape. Enclosing Royal Proclamation. 8.

Colonel Burton to Col. Haldimand. Arrival at Montreal ; Mrs.
Burton to be sent up. The power of drawing warrants. Rumoured
loss of Captain Ijottoridge in Missisquoi Bay. y.

General Amherst to Col. Burton. Murders by Southern Indians

;

to take precautions should messages come from them to Indians in
his Government (Three Rivers). 10.

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). That he
had arranged with Governor Murray to send troops from Three
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1768

Aucrust 21,

New York.

NoTcmber 10,
HoQtreal.

NoTember 12,

Quebec.

Norembor 171

Montreal. i

Norember 18,

Three Uirers.

November 20,

Three Rivers.

1 (

1 h

November 20,

Montreal.

!

November 22,

Three Rivers.

v-fi

November 24,

Montreal.

November 25,

Three Rivers.

u

1
November 27,
Montreal.

December 12,

Montreal.

ft

1 1

December 14,

Montreal.

December 26,

Three Rivera.

V,
}
L

December 29,

Montreal.

1764
January 1,

Three Hirers,

BivorH, but thinks those from Quebec might go to Montreal without
inoonvonionce^ 15,

Gonornl Amherst to Governor Burton. Bouquet's expedition
againHtthe Southern Indians ; apathy of the Philadeiphians; militia
formed in Virginia. General expectations among the Indians as
far as Nova Scotia. Precautions to be taken. U.
Governor Burton to General Murray. The troops* in this (Mon-

treal) Government very thinly soattereJ. Troops must bo sent to
P'ort William Augii-.tus and Onwogatchie. Desertion at the latter
place; any attempt during winter or spring will likely be made
there. The reinforcements might be most quickly sent from Throe
Itivers. J3,

General Murra^ to Governor Burton. Haldimand has consented
to send the troops wanted (see p. 13) from Three Ei''«r8 to bo
replaced by men from Quebec. 14.
Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Respecting the ar-

rangements for sending troops to Montreal. The garrison at Detroit
well and Indians sickening of the alfair. 16.
Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in JVonch). General

Murray to send troops from Quebec to Montreal ; has anked for a
company from Three Rivers but does not believe himself warranted
in lessoning the number of troops without order from General
Amherst or pressing necessity. 17,
Governor Haldimand. The troops from Quebec to continue their

march to Montreal ; encloses letter (iu French) I0 Captains of
Militia to give them assistance. 18.
Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. The arrangements

for reinforcements (see previous letters). Outrages by Indians at
Oswegatchie. 20.
Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The

arrangement about troops to Montreal. The company at Maeki
nonge will be ready to march at an hour's notice. 21"

Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Enclosing letters. 22*

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The
troops on the march. Orders sent to Maskinong^. Detachment at
St. Iran^ois will be safe from surprise. Report of the peaceful feel-
ing of the St. Francis Indians, bat not to trust them too far. 23.
Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Arrival of troops at

Montreal. Sale arrival of detachment at Fort William Augustus
;

all quiet there and at La Galette. 26.
Same to the sane. Packets of letters sent General Amherst

have not reached. Reports from upper posts. Indian reports say
that Ottawas intend attacking Oswegatchie during the winter, 26.
Same to the same. Loss ot a convoy to the Detroit. Indian truce

with that garrison. 27.
General Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The delay

in delivery of letters vexatious. The loss of so many men by
Indian attacks is unfortunate. The company at Maskinong^ still

ready, but if they are not wanted soon will give them more room as
they are restricted in their quarters. 28.
Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Cannot say when the

Company at Maskinonge will be wanted. 29.

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The
troops from Maskinong^ would have started but for the doubts
about the roads. If the danger to the garrison of Montreal increases
might send otber troops also, as all is quiet at Three Rivers. 30.
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17«t
Jtnuury 4,

Montresl.

January 11,

Uontreal.

Januarj 17,

Three Riven,

Jaoaary 18|

Montrenl.

January 22,

MoDtreal.

January 24,

Three Hivers.

February 13,

Three Riyeri,

February 14,

Three RiTers.

February 21,

Three RiverB,

February 16,

Montreal.

February 23,

Uontreal.

March 3,

Three Rivers.

March 8,

Three Rivers.

March 11,

Montreal.

March 14,

Montreal.

March 20,

Three Rivers.

March 22,

Montreal.

March 24,

Three Rivers.

Governor Burton to Governor Kaldlmand. The rolnforceraents
for Montreal ; the paHHUgo of the Kopontigny not yet Hafo. No news
trom the Upper Country ; hopes everything is quiet there. Pago 32.
Sumo to the Same. The AHHomption river Hufflciently tal<en ; has

Bent march route for troopa. 33.
Governor Iluldimand to Governor Burton (in French). IIopeH

the troopa Lave arrived aufoly. Captain Campbell to rejoin his
Corps. 34.
Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Safe arrival of troops

from Mafl{inong6. Captain Campbell has received orders to go to
Throe Rivers. All quiet above. Impatient for newa from Crown
Point. 35.
Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Sends letters. Murray

appointed Governor of Quebec. His own (Burton's) destination yet
uncertain. 36.

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Arrival
of Colonel Christie ; left for Quebec. Apparently no change in the
situation ; never asked anything, so is easy. Is surprised at the
difToronce between what was supposed to be Canada ana what forms
the Province of Quebeo now. 37.

Same to the same (in French). Has received enquiry from General
Murray as to papers respecting this country fThree Rivers?) and
copy of paragraph from Lord Halifax. Would be glad to hear from
Burton as to position of atfairs. 38.

Same to the same (in French). Respecting paper money. 39.

Same to the same (in French). Paper money ; no dealers in it at.

Three Rivers ; if any they must bo in Quebec and Montreal. The
party spirit in England prevents definite arrangements being made
lor this countiy. ' 43.

Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Unsatisfactory wtate

of their position. The mode adopted with rospoot to registering

paper money and of treating it officially. Its disposal. Libtof that

registered at Throe Rivers. 40.

Same to the same. Paper money dealers. Faction at home.
News expected from Crown Point. • 44.

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Men sent

from Quebec and Three Rivers to Montreal. 46.

Same to the same (in French). The steps he is taking to raise

his quota of the Battalion. 48.

Summary of letter of 13 March to the same effect. 60.

Governor Burton lo Governor Haldimand. Will follow the same
method as Governor Murray in raising Volunteers. 49,

Same to the same. Further respecting the raising of Canadian
Volunteers. 51.

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Officers

for the Volunteers ; the mistaken ideas of the men about their time
of service. Will keep the Volunteers raisdd in Three Rivers until

they are required at Montreal. 52.

Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. The arrangements for

Officers; men do not come in fast; hopes to have the number
completed by the opening of navigation, &c. 83.

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French) . Has re-

ceived Governor Murray's remedy for difficulties in recruiting. Will

follow his example it necessary. 54.

8—1
:] I.
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17fl4

Maroh 37,

^outrenl.

March 37,

Three Riren

March 28,

Moatieal,

April B,

Uoutresl.

April 9,

Uontreal,

April 11,

Three Rirers

April 13,

Uontreal.

April 13,

Three Riren

Govornor Burton to Governor Hiil.liman.l. UUtalion of (^anmnanHtoboraiHod. IlftH written to (Jovornor Murray on tho Hul.joot. »,utdoo8 not know yot whothor Im oommiHHion oh Govornor of tho Pro-vmoo has arrived. p"" [z

Governor Ilaldimand to Govornor Burton rin Fronoh) ThoHooond company hoH loft (iuobeo
; h<. pen h in own will Hoon ho ready.

BT;ilrrH:mTTn-ai.'"
''' '''' "' ^"" ''^" ""«""''"'• '^'- £•

Govornor Burton to Govornor Ilaldimand. Lottorn aknowio.lKod."

JJ^«"Jj;«[.|^"K

the Volunteers and warrant for tho 27lli ; will try the

Govornor Burton to Governor Ualdimand. Tho movomonw'!')f
Voluntoor Companies &o. JL

o hi;!"'!?
^^"^ "•™*'*

. -^f*
**""

T^- ^0"CorninK Voluntoors; hopoa

InvTr '^ roRimont doHpatohod on tho 16th to Laohino on theway to OHwego. ReturnH of papor money to bo m,.Klo. Porflonalnews ivo. «q
Govornor Haldimand to (Jovornor Barton (in Kronch). IIodoh

tlmtthoproflencoofGonoral AmhorHt InLondonwiU boof/ulvaniEtothoHo hero Burton's aoooptanoe of Govornor«hip of Montreal

wmITo sLToWj'^^r''- ?«Prj"«"«y-turn. i^ho Voluntoorsw bo sont off before tho ond of tho wook. Tho engaKomont of

fnlSoo.
'"'°' """^ " ""f«""d«^ anticipations of raiding men

Govornor Barton to Govornor Ilaldimand. Tho Lioutenant QoternorMhip of Montreal. The returns of papor money. SarrangomontHforsendingoff tho Canadian Battalion. Antic putimisSf

Cour;.' ""^ *'""''^''^- ^''•«»>'*>'^i'^" «f I«di«" trade wilh Upper

m«^H-n''"u ^A^'^'T''?-
^ Po^^'-nor Burton (in French), liocom-'mend.Djg M. do Monti.ambort. ArrangeraontH about the Throo

April 17,

Three RlTera

April 19.

Uontreal.

April 35,
Uontreal.

May 3,

Uontreal.

Mays,
Three Rivera

May 9,

Uontreal.

p.v«-or^«— v.w„.»„„, u. .arrungoraontH aDout tho Throo

for th« ni3°^' Pr'^ *°- """^ ^^"^ reimbursing of M. do Monti.ambor?
for the oxponBOHofsupernumorarios. Tk

in^''clZZ^''vTf ^^ ««J«'-«or Burton (in French). Concorn!

-^LPa^^- J^n^'^T'' Suggests a proclamation to ascertain

rnt*?:ar°^t:at:"''''"«'^'^'^
^-^^^-^ ^- ^"^- - ^ --inin.;

Govornor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Praises tho ThroeElvers Volunteers. They have lof^ for Lachiuo. Apmovos of

eSt ffrrf^" ^ '' ?'«"«»^ *°- desirous tS'l'av or

?„T„ Ik
^°""*''y-

,
Kospocting tho Indian trade. 68Same to tho same. The last batteaux have left Lachino with tho

^^:i^:s;,s:a^:s '"^^- ^^ --' ^--
^^tGovornor Haldimand to Govornor Burton (in French^ Rnnm f

li^"•M?w."^'^1 ^^«'^°*» *° ^«'^'^i" i° tie country oannof'ie

,Si" '^° *'"' '^'^^"^ ^^ ^^^''•^d. Would not be sur^prTscd if nodefinite arrangements made for tlhe country till then. WndsodClaus has sont no message to the Indians.
surprised

Governor Barton to Govornor Haldimand. The llHt of thosn intending to return to France not yet sent. Ma or TllSo and
A fff.

*°/«f^%0«wogatchie. Congress at CaughnaWa s^trsfeotorvA largo body of Indians to bo sent off for Sir W. Johnson's Ahonn'quis have received a message through two chief ^2
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ITflJ

MHy Id,

Muatroftl.
8amo lo tho Hnino. Tlio CauuI fiiM to loftvo for Sir W. Joliii-

Hon'Hiioxt duy to join tho Kivo
I'Vanoo, i\{'.

nikwii^ii

NulioiiH. The rodiriiH ol' tiinif^rnnlM to

Pngo 73.
M«y 23. (Jovornor llHl(limuii(! toO' > rnor Utirton. (ilad tlioCiiiightiuwuf^ttH

Throe IliTcri.

Mny 30,

AloDtresl.

Mhj 31,

Threu Kiren.

June 'i,

Moutrual,

Juno 8,

'"'.iroe HiTorfl,

Juno 18,

Moutreal.

Julys,
Threu Rirers

July B,

Montreal.
July 6,

Montreal.

July 17,

Three RlverB.

July 18,

Montreal.

July 24,

Three Rivors,

8-71

nro lonviiig. Only two ol tho Toio <1«( HouIom IndinnH yot nrrivod
OJiKornoKH oflho trudorH to >(ol thoir polity. Huh Kont u nunihor of
otnif^rantH to (iovornor Miirriiy. 74.

fSumo to tho Hiimo (in Kronclj). Huh rccoivod Iott«»rH from
Captain Monli/.ainhoit ; Corps in j^ochI order j oxpootH tho CHnnmi|{n
to bo short. Tho daily ailowiinco propoHod to bo given to Liout.
CrovornorH Hum boon Htoppod. 7ft.

Governor Burton lotJovornor ITnldinmnd. No lottor from Calcraft
montionH tho pay to (/unudiun (JovornorH ; Cliiof JuHtioo (Iroj^ory

nrrivod at (iuohoc. Murniy'n commiNHion to arrivo by ilollanu,

who loavoH London about the middle of April. ^(^,

(Jovornor Ilaldimand to (Jovornor Burton (in Frontdi). llaH

hoard of tho oxpeclod arrival of i Tolland with oommiMHion antl

arrunf^omodts for IIuh country. AhIch about Burton'H method of
making returnH of paper money. 77.

(Jovornor Burton to Oovornor Ilaldimand. Ih Bonding rogiHtry

of paper money to (^uoboo to bo forwarded to Lord Halifax. 78.

Governor Ilaldimand to Governor Burton (in Kronch). Will
follow tho example of Burton in Aondiug off the rogiHtry of paper
money. 79.

Governor Durton to (Jovornor Ilaldimand. All nuiot at Detroit

;

Canadian VoluntoorH at work on tho carrying plucoH at Niagara.
Sir W. Johnson to hold congroHH there in July. Bradntreot ill at

Albany. Han atoppod Hoven oanooH from Miuhillimaukinauk ut
Carillon. 80.

Governor Ilaldimand to (Jovornor Burton fin Kronch). l'ro«poot

of a peaceful campaign for the Canadian VoIrnteorH. Hurton in

well rid of the IndianH, probably attracted by tho remembrance
of tho rum. 8L

Governor Burton to Governor Ilaldimand. Will forward letter. 82.

(Jovernor Burton to Governor Ilaldimand. All quiot at Niagara
and Detroit. Arrival of Bradntroot at Onwogo very ill. Sir W.
JobnHOD expeotd bin congroHH to renult in peace ; tho miHchief in

J'onnBylvania and Virginia was committed by Shawaneso and
Uolawares. lias succeeded in getting the Ottawas to oongress. Ih

anxious for definite settlement of government of tho country. B'i.

Governor Ilaldimand to (Jovornor Burton (in French). Complains
of the increasing irrogalarity in receiving lottorH ; tho inconve-
niences of tho Hituation increaso rather than diminish, so that ho
would like a quiet life. His allowance as Governor. Peace with
Houthorn Indians desirable. Bistrusts the Dolawares and ShawanoHo.
The deficiency in iron from the forges caused by the difforonco in

the store scales. Deserters sent for trial. 85.

Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. No Htaif fixod for

America, nor government for Canada. (jJenoral MonckLon'n court
martial. No pay to be got for the Canadian Governors. Cannot
therefore, send an order for i)roportion to Ilaldimand dnring his

(Burton's) absence at Havana. Tho dcsortors arrived ; mail irrogul

aritios. The deficiency in iron. Tho Indian congress at Niagara.
All quiot at Michillimackinack. 87.

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Tho delay
in settling the government of Canada, liospocting tho deferred pay

I
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Angnst 8,

Thrae Riyere.

August 8,

Montreal.

Auf^ust 14,

Three Rivers.

August 29,
Montreal.

August 30,
Moatreal.

September 13,
MoBtmal

October 4,

Montreal.

October 6,

Three Rivers

October 7,

Montreal.

^Blf' M"
October 9,
Threo Rivers

October 9,

Montreal.

^^^I^Ib I
'^ October 16,

Three Rivera.

October 17,

Moatiesl.

to the Governors and his reason for asking the order on Mr. CalcraftIbe next letter is a copy with a paragraph added, respecting the
Indian congiess and that some of the St. Francis Indians ere

there
°^ ^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^ interior with the purpose of retiring

Same to the same (in French). Prospect of settling about thegovern meiif- Has taken measures to check the receipts and issuesof the iron at the store. Anticipates that the forges will be trans-
ferred to private individuals. qo

(Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. The receipt of Gov^ernor Murray s commission should settle their position, ^espectinffthe deficiency in the weight of iron. To make arrangements aboutthe accounts in case any private person gets the forges. 94Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Thedeficiency m the iron. A man of the,2'7th the t^ief, having made

sent
Duplicates of the declaration of the weight will be

W?yf"?P^'""*''° u
<^overuor Haldimand, Respecting letters!Justices of Peace much wanted in Montreal 97Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Letters will beforwarded. Shall be glad at the arrival of one of the Oou^dl forthe administration of justice.

v"uui.i. lur

Same to the 8am:> No civil judicature yet established. Eeuortsas to new Governoxs for Montreal and Thrie Elvers. Is thoShlyhomesick Hears that the Province is to be divided into twa

ttKe~?r'r •"' ""r'•^^^ ^^« «^^«- «*• MSelnJ^Godfro?

TrmrarriveTthr" ^" ^"^' '' ^^*"'*- ^^'^^^^-^^ ^^^
^^Same to the same. Sends letter from General Ga^e not to Haspoken of till they meet. Asks Haldimand to come fo Montreal onmatters of consequence.

M.ooTireai on

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French) The stata

Suiv ^tott ^'T''''
^'"^ ''•?^ ^"^"S '^ Montreal? Has sent £tGugy, to whom he can open his mind without risk. CongratulatesBurton on escaping the frightful labyrinth. If he rH5dimand\must spend the winter there it will certainly be the last Trf?Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Eegrets Haldimand'sIllness Has baen appointed to the command of the troops 7n thedistrict of Montreal. In case he does not remain n Canada HaId i!

fome bv ZTo^h'
-H^^^btained leave of absence and wifl sSl fornome by the 20th. Urges Haldimand to come to Montreal ir,

GoZZXi:' ^°- ^" ""^^^-^ ^"^^^^ ''^'' ^« ^- ?esfgn"e^"tut

Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Will^ dl'all^he^can to see him, if his health permits. Will leave at once If he

Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Is appointed Bri^adffr*General on the staff of North America; has changThis mind
' ^going to England and will remain. No need of Hald^and to Tometo Montreal m his present state of health.

»*"'m"Da to come

tul^trCL^^^^n'^S-
"'^ '°

^^r"^'*
^"'•^^^ (^"^ French). Congra-'tulates Burton on his appointment. The journey to Quebec hL

IsTereno'ugi ''""" '"' "" '""' ''^ MontLusron'st
Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Acknowled-es letters'

108.
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1764
NoreJiber 16.

November 21,

Three Rivers.

November 22,

Montreal.

November 27.

Nn^'^mber 28,

Upntreal.

December 1,

Three Rivers.

176C
January 14,

Montreal.

January 19,

Montreal.

January 2
',

Three Rivera

January 22,

Montreal.

January 29,

Three Rivers

Pebrnary 1,

Montreal,

February 28,

Three Rivers,

April 27,

Montreal,

No date
CApril 1765)
Three Rivers,

May 2,

Montreal.

May 7,

Three Rivers.

May 20,

Three Rivers,

No signature (Govgrnor Murray ?) Apparently addressed to
General Burton. Arrival ot sick Canadian Volunteers at Montreal.
Proposed method of settling the accounts of Canadian corps. 109.
Governor Haldimand to General Burton (^in French), Sends letter

from Governor Murray, The method of paying Canadian Volun-
teers. 110.

General Burton to Governor Haldim-,ad. Sends Haldimand his
answer to Governor Murray for perusal. m.
Governor Haldimand to General Burton (in French), The arrange-

ments he thinks desirable for settling with the Volunteers from the
Government of Three Rivers and disbanding them. 112.

^ General Burton to Governor Haldimand. No instructions from
Governor Murraj about Volunteers. Cannot senddown the companies
till he leaves, Eefers him to the officer for an account of this extra-
ordinary campaign, 114.

Governor Haldimand to General Burton (in French). Captain
Brown goes to Montreal to disband the Volunteers. Encloses letter
to M. De Montizambert Witb instructions, &c. 115.

General Burton to Governor Haldimand. General Gage appointed
Commander in Chief. Colonel Bouquet's success, &c. 116.
Same to the same. The 28th Regiment (in three divisions) marches

for Pointe aux Trembles. Asks Haldimand to assist it with pro-
visions, &c., at Three Rivers. The Royal Americans on the way to
Montreal. [lY.
GDvornor Haldimand to General Burton (in French). Congratula-

tions on the appointment of G-^neral Gage and success of Bouquet.
Will do all he can for the 28th Regiment. Had proposed visiting
Quebec and Montreal but is afraid of the state of his health. 118.

General Burton to Governor Haldimand. The arrival of 'the
Royal Americans earlier than expected has obliged him to send off
Ist Division of the 28th Regiment before he could let Haldimand
know. Respecting Bouquet, &c. 119.
Governor Haldimand to General Burtoa (in Freach). The march

of the 28th Regiment. The arrival of the 2nd Battalion (Royal
Americans) at Montreal. 121.

General Burton to Governor Haldimand. The movements of the
28tb Regiment and the Royal Americans. 122.
Governor Haldimand to General Burton (in French). Enclosing

letters &o. 45.
General Bdrton to Governor Haldimand. Enclosing official inti-

mation by General Gage of his (Burton) being appointed Brigadier
General in North America. 123.
Governor Haldimand to General Burton (in French). The inti-

mation of General Burton's appointment. Aeks leave of absence.
Touching Col, Bouquet, 124.

General Burton to Governor Haldimand. Thanks, &c. Leave of
absence will be granted. Captain Holmes to command the troops
in his absence. Arrangements about the forges &o. 125.
Governor Haldimand to Gonoral Burton (in French). Making

arrangements for leaving, la responsible to the Commander in
Chief about the forges and iron. Hopes to obtain some remunera-
tion in this respect. 127.

S-nme to the same (in French). If he cannot get a passage at
Quebec will go by Lake Champlain and spend the summer at
Crown Point with his battalion. Sees by Quebec Gazette, Burton's
name mentioned in the promotion of Generals. 131.
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1765
May 10,

Montreal.

May 25,

Three Rivers.

May 26,

Montreal.

June 18,

Montreal,

June 21,

Montreal.

June 28,

Three Rivera.

July 6,

Quebec.

General Barton to Governor Haldlmand. Haldimand's arrange-
ments for leaving. The arrangements about the forges. The
Z?^.T"^™ between them. A company of Royal Americansgone to Crown Point; the rest to follow; Haldimand's baggaee
will be sent by the Transport sloop. Page 129
Governor Haldimand to General Burton (in French). Themonthly returns and distribution of troops in Three Rivers district.

Will go to Quebec to see about a ship. The wretchedness caused
by the fare in Montreal. 232
General Burton to Governor Haldimand. Thanks &c. Haldimand's

baggage whl bo forwarded. Dreadful fire in Montreal ; exertions
of the military saved the rest of the town. 133Same to the same. Troops to be removed from the town of
J-hree Rivers during the assizes. 134Same to the same. The forges at Three Rivers having passed
into the hands of the civil government the accounts are to be made
up-

135
Governor Haldimand to General Burton (in French). Troops

removed from the town during the assizes. Sends monthly returns
and has transferred the command to Captain Holmes. The arrange-
ment of stores, &c. l^Y

Colonel Haldimand to General Burton (in French). Has made
arrangements about the iron and stores sent to Quebec. Will settle
personally with Commander in Chief in New York. Is to leave next
morning. Ug

CoaHESPONDENOE WITH SiR WiLLIAM JoHNSON, AND PAPERS ON INDIAN
Affairs, 1759 to 1774.

1759
Juhr 20,

Before
Niagara.

July 21,

Before
Niagara.

July 26,

Niagara.

July 26,

Magara.

1760
May 3,

Conajohare.

May 12,

Fort Johnson.

May 28.

B. 10. B. M., 21,670.

W. M. Johnson to Col. Haldimand. The General (Prideaux) and
OoJ. Johnson killed. Has taken command. Col. Haldimand is to
join. Ammunition to be sent on immediately.

]
Same to the same. Haldimand not to join; is sorry he cannot

reinforce him. The place much stronger than was expected. The
progress of the siege. Ammunition and provisions running short 2Same to the same. Beat the French army yesterday ; this morninJ
the fort capitulated. The French garrison to be forwarded to New
I ork. ,

Same to the same Bfcort for French garrison. Rum and nrovis-
lons wanted. '

g

Same to the same. Introducing friends. Q,

•

Samo to the same. With Indian presents. Suggestions as to deal-
ing with Indians. -
General Amherst to Sir W. Johnson How French Indians are to

be received. o

T
?^" ^' •^^'^°«0" to Col. Haldimand. As to reception of French

Indians. Onondaga Indians sent on an expedition to bring in an
intelligent prisoner, so as to ascertain the fate of Onebec. 9.

FoK jjhnson. J^^.^h^ t^. 'T^A ^'^^
'"^^Ji"^,^^

Swegatchy Indians with Haldi-mand
;
he and the Onondaga Chiefs might arrange with them. Is

May 30,

Fort Johnson.
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1760

1763
October 7,

Si. Jainee',

(London.)
1767

June 6,

Johnson Hall.

1768
October 24,

FortStanwiz.

using every endeavour to bring the Six Nation and other Ind
to His Majesty's interests. Their defection from the French. W
soon bo at llaldimand's post to consult. n»

Proclamation. Copy of Proclamation rolutivo to the lands reserved
to the sole uuo of the different nations or tribes of Indians. 160,

ians
/

Will/

Sir W. Johnson to Brigadier Kaldimand.
tion.

Letter of introduc-

14.

1773
September 14,

1773
Jane 2,

Johnson Hall

June 14.

Jane 14,

Detroit.

June 14,

.
Detroit.

Jane 14,

Detroit.

June 15,

New Yoik.

June 16,

Johnson Hall.

June 28,

Pittcburgh.

June 30,

Johnaun Hal!.

August 6,

Perth Amboy.

Indian Treaty
;
present 3,102 Indian?, the names and numbers

of the tribes being specified. Letter of instructions road empower-
ing James "Walker, commissioner from Virginia, to settle boundaries
between Virginia, Pennsylvania, Maryland and the several nations
of Indians concerned. The congress lasted from the 24th October
till Bth November. The report contains abstract of the speeches,
the boundaries settled upon and the conditions. 15.

Sir William Johnson. Pay list, Indian department. 72.

.

Indian Department. Eoceipts for pay to Interpreters, &c., 1 Nov-
ember, 17':2 ; 1 May, 1773. 73.

Sir William Johnsoo. Relative to some Indian accounts. 97.

Major Basset to General Gage. Conference with Indians who
brought in the murderers of Pond, &c, at Detroit, which lasted for

two days, 9 and 10 May, 1773. 76.

Same to the same. Confession of the Indians who murdered Pond,
his two batteau men and boy. 82,

Same to the same. Pottawataraio Chiefrt' statement as to attack on
Mr. Vanslicke. Charge thoBVench with being the instigators. 'From
pages 87 to 96 are duplicates of confessions, &c. 85.
Major Basset to General Ilaldimand. Respecting the attack on

Vansiiok by Indianh ; blames the French most. Has reftised passes
to French and English traders for St. Joseph. Has refused to

receive Indians from there till they behave better. Will release
the three murderers of Pond when their chiefs arrive. 98.

General Ilaldimand to Sir W, Johnson. Has taken command
during Gage's absence ; desires to be fully informed of the state of

Indian affairs in the northern department. In the south, no pros-
pect of poa^e between the Creeks and Chocktaws. 100.

Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Congratulates Ilaldimand
on his command. Is in daily expectation of hearing from the
Shawanese and Dolawares, summoned to a congress on account of
some dangerous belts. 102.

Alexander McKoo. Arrival of six Shawaneso from Scioto, relative
to burveys of land by Virginians, on the ground that the land had
been sold by the Six Nati*)n Indians and Chorokoos. They wish
the Virginians to pay them for it. 103.

Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Northern Indians complain
of the irregular method of carrying on trade ; no proper regulations
made by Provincial Governments. Shawanese and Delawares desire
to break off from the Six Nations. Congress called to consider the
conduct of the Indians at the Wabash and the Pottawatamies. The
intrigues of the French to the southward. His ill health requires
absence. "

105.

Chief Justice Smyth to Ilaldimand. Regarding the passage oftwo
servants. Reply by General Haldimand. 107 and 108,

^il!
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1773
AnKDSt 17,
New York.

August 26,
Guy Park.

August 28,

Montaulk.

September 19,
Guy Park.

September 15,

,
New York.

September 27,
Detroit.

September 30,

Jonnaon Hall.

October 6,

Brnnswick.

October 7,

New York.

October 8,

New York.

October 16,

Johuson Hall

October 20,
New York-

October 29,

Johnson Hall,

November 26,

Johnson Hall.

I

i

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. Enclosing speechfrom four chiefs of the Pottawratamies, at Detroit, and of six

«t nr?r rL^"*
^'"- (^^^ ^*"«'' * repetition of the proceedings

at pp. 103, 104). ,
'^

Pace 109

. w ^ Johnson to Haldimand. That he has sent general directions
to Major Basset how to deal with the Indians. 112

Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. His ill health. Does not
see how Major Basset could do otherwise than release the Indian
murderers, after the wanton cruelty committed by traders on peopleof the same nation. Expect^ a numerous meeting of Indians fromOhio shortly at his house. Colonel Johnson wilf write what takes
place.

jjgGuy Johnson to Haldimand. Murder and robbery of Frenchmen
by Seneca Indians. The chiefordered the stolen packs to be secured
for return. The Indians are greatly concerned about the murder,and agreed that the murderers should bo given up 115

General Haldimand to Sir William .Johnson. The lattor's health'
Extraordinary conduct of Mr. Murray in the Illinois. Steps should betaken to prevent the Indians selling land without the sanction ofJohnson; he sdould take the opportunitv of the meeting to arrange
this. Apprehends difficulties from land encroachments. Hasreceivfdnews of the murder of Frenchmen by Indians ne
«n^K*?'w'ir'^°7f of Pitchibaon, Pottawatamie chief, to
P«- WM?"* ^V".'*™

Johnson to lis and the Six Nations. 118
Sir William Johnson to Haldimand, Unless His Majesty stop the

spirit of purchasing and putting settlements in the back lands, where

I.Wfln^r.TT^JirMf'P^^''? °^ '*' ^'^^"g <i«»«- Indian com-
plaints on that head. Will caution them about selling. Received
iavourable answer to his speech from Western Indians. The murder
of the Frenchmen an act of revenge. 1 19

mfmhil!^?^^yf'*°?J°..^*^^'°'"°'^- Respecting constitution ofmembers of a Court Martial. loi
Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Has been occupied with a^eputet^on of Indian chiefs from Canada. Has sent his half yearly

ISof^Starlfal.''" '""^"^ ^ ''''''''''' ^^'^'^^
Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. The conduct of the Seneoas •

tiff T\^ ^IT"" Tfr^^ ^"^ ^^^'^' "« ^^^y ta^e »ot sent to explain

J^LT^r^^^'t''^})^^ P"*' ^*P*- ^°I^«od requests that hemay not be obliged to go to Ontario. 124

H^TTm ^^t''""*"^ *? Sir William Johnson. The land transad
tions of Mr. Murray

; Maisonville's account of Kennedy. Sends

3;??/°^ ^'^^ ^T ' disbursements. Is impatient to hear resolu'

1 f5n f -"^T ^^?°* ^^V^^ ™°'^^«'*- *^aP^- McLeod need notgo to Ontario till spring. Birth of a daughter to General Gage.

Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Has no confidence in Ken-
?K^J ^t"

}"^^ MaisonviUe and confides in him. The Chiefs of

K„ il?
Nations coming down about the murder; the laws ought to

aLwn T • ^u*°o f?"
^"dulgenco to Capt. McLeod. Has receivedanswer frona the Pottawatomies about tfie murders and robberiescommitted since the surrender of Canada.

Jouoeues

wifh'fJ^«''lH'^''f
T" «•

^^'^^°^*°d. Has come to a conclusionwith the chiefs of the Six Nations; they are to make good the

^nr^.'i'u'""^""*"^'I^i "iP ^-^^ murderers; disputes among them

;

one of the disaffected fled to stir up strife. 129
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1773
Deoember 1,

New York.

Deoember 8,

Johnson Hall.

December 17,

Johnson Ball.

December 22,

New York.

December 27,

New York.

1774
January 6,
New York.

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. DiBcusses the beat
means of dealing with the Indian murderers, and how to turn the
matter to the best account with the Six Nations. 131;

Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Eespecting the conduct of
one George Klock, a bud character. He has carried off three
Indians to be used in England for mischievous purposes. The
Indians exasperated at this. Klock to be apprehended. 132.

Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Concerning the organization
of the Indian Department. Agrees as to the means of dealing with
the Indian murderers. 136.

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. Has taken measures
to prevent Klock escaping. Has heard of a number of Indians assem-
bled at the Wabash. Newspapers publish an account of the
murder of Virginians on their -way to the Ohio. Has just heard
that Klock with one Indian had sailed. 138*

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. Eespecting the
organization of the Indian Department. 139.

Geueral Haldimand, by his secretary, to Col. Nesbitt. Leave of
absence to Ensign Turner, 47th Regiment. 141.

January 26, Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. The organization of Indian
Johnson Hall. Department. Intelligence from Kayaghshota, Ohio Chief; the

French at the x)ttom of the late meetings to ingratiate themselves
with the Indians in case of a war. The Shawanese not to be
trusted. Has sent message by Kayaghshota. . 142.

February 7, Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. His son, Sir John, goes to
Johnson Hall. New York. Senecas, it is believed, will fulfil their engagements.

Intercedes for a deserter who has been living among the Indians
and has been useful. 144.

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. Satisfaction et the
conduct of Kayaghshota. The refractory conduct of the Shawanese

;

they are likely to be humbled by the resolution of the Six Nations
to shake them off. The advantage of getting the Seneca murderers
delivered up. Is surprised at the inteiference of the French in

Indian affairs. Will take steps to ascertain through what agency
they communicate to the southward. How the pardon of the
deserter, Andrews, is to be obtained. 145.

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. The intrigues of the
Creeks ; the combination not yet general, but no knowing what may
come of it, or of the gross insult to the English nation. The war
between them and the Choctaws is fortunate. 146.

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. Hostilities of the
Creeks in Georgia carried no farther. Account of the cause of the
murders and of what took place. 147.

Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. The steps he is taking to draw
Johnson &all. the northern nations closer into alliance to check the refractory

Indians. Has a number of Indians with him, who have brought
skins to make up for those stolen from the Frenchmen last year,
and also chiefs of the Mohawks about a dispute' between them and
the Corporation of Albany, 149.

March 31, Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Further about the murders
Johnson Hall, committed by the Creeks, Si'srfacts that the Shawanese would

try to widen the breach. Has 'slurred sending chiefs, who had
prepared to start to negotiate wit^ the Indians to the southward,
until he hears further- Has received letter from Lord Dartmouth
concerning the Illinois settlement ; will co-operate to prevent what
he believes to be a dangerous and impolitic measure. 152.

I

;i

February 10,

New York.

February 24,

New York.

March 18,

New York.

March 19,
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(

April 21,

Johnson Hall.

April 27,

New York.

April 29,

New York.

April 29,

May 4,

New York

May 5,

1774

Ne'w York. ^jfyfTn p^^l^''^'*"^
*« ^ir William Johnson. Prospocts of _peaco

Thfora 1 .?^n ', «PP.Vpy°1 o^b'« doforring sending the Six N'ation
chiefs to the Creeks nil it is ubsolutely necesaary. To bo prepared

i^ nKf^n/ '"P*;"''''-
.^l-

-^^^^ (J«^" ^) H'^y ^ K« to the^ llUois
to obtain dobonption of the country and inhabitants; sends withbim a proclamation against oncroacbraonts and orders to command-
ing otiicer to prevent them. J5^

Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. The Six Nations deliver
up the boneca murderers, but intercede for their lives. The pro-
vocation txiey have received. Asks for their lives. Mr. McKee's
accounts at Fort Pitt. •

15
J^

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. Pardons the two"
Seneca murderers, on condition that full reparation bo made for the
robbery.

jgg
General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. That Mr Hay is"going to the Illinois

; to furnish him with presents for the Indians

;

sends copy of proclamations relative to enr-roachments on Indian
lands. j-g

r'-u" -'u „ '^*''
y^''i'T

Johnson to Haldimand. The prisoners sent to gaol
:'

Johnson Hall, several of the chiefs wait to see the result; the novelty of the
transaction occasions much private contention. Illness of one of
the prisoners aggravates the state of feeling. 162

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. Sends duplicato of
letter respecting prisoners. Hopes the lenity shown on this occasionmay be productive of good effect. 164

r h
' u „ ^l*-

^*'!'^"\ Johnson to Haldimand. The proceedings at the
Johnson Hall, meeting with the Indians, when the Seneca murderers were delivered

up. Will be ready to cooperate to the southward if necessary.
Mr. Hay a fluitablo man to send to the Hlinois. Importance of the co-
operation of the Six Nation Indians. Prays for the pardon of the
deserter Andrews. *

jgg
Major Hamilton to Haldimand. Has been acquitted at the court

martial on the ground of the want of competency of the court, owinff
to Its composition. Asks that a proper court be constituted to have
the charges against him fuliy tried. Accompanying this are the
proceodingsof the court martial.

r
./

o
^^^^

_ f"'
William Johnson to Haldimand. The oucrageous conduct of

Johnson Hall, oolonol Oressor and the forcible entry of Virginians has made an
uproar among the Indians. The encroachments on the hunting
grounds will not be submitted to peaceably by the Warriors, what-
ever the chiefs may do, the few acts they have committed are no-
thing compared with what they suflfer. The accounts of Mr McKee.

General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. The two Indian
murderers to be released, but proper measures to be taken to have
the Canadians indemnified. Has given over the command to Gen-
eral trage. Hopes that matters to the southward have been made
up with the Creeks, but the unwarrantable conduct of Colonel
Pressor will draw the just resentment of the Indians. 176Guy Johnson to Haldimand. Death of Sir William Johnson ; heMs been recommended for the succession. Has taken charge in
the meantime, and has prevailed on the Indians to send a delegation
to the southward. Conduct of the Virginians a great obstruction

j
to every pacific measure. Mr. John (Jehu?) Hay been appointed

, roPideEt at Detroit
; has received instructions as to his journev to

Illmois. •'

'lYs.

May 26,

Amboy.

Juno 9,

June 15,

New York

August 20,

0.1J Park.

V
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1774

New York,
General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. Condolences on the

death of Sir William JohnHOti ; triistH ho will bo ublo to prosorvo tho
influence Sir William had with tho Indiann. Pago 179.

CoRRKHPOND^CE WITH BnidADIER QENKRAIi TAYIiOR AND OTHERS ON
Indian Avb'airh, 1766 to 1774 Voi,. I.

B. 11.

1765
October 4,

Peasacola.

1766
March 27,

Port Tom-
becby.

May 20,

Pensacola:

May 26,

Ohester-
ca-luc>fa.

May 29,

Pensacola.
June 4,

New Orleans-

June 17,

Mobile.

June 26.

June 28,

MuckolaBsib's
Town.

June 28,

Muckolassie.

Juno 30.

July 17,

London.

July 18,

Mobile.

July 20,

Pensacola.

July 21,
Mobile.

July 23,

July 24,

New Orleans.

B. M., 21,671.

Brigadier Taylor to General Guge. Cannot yet make up contin.
gent account for the Province. Intends to attempt supplying Iber-
ville and Natchez through tho Misbissippi by tho LaKOH, to avoid
going to New Orleann. Government Bchooner to bo used for this
and other Borvicos. The military works at Natchez and Iberville;
survey ordered. 1,

B. Lagarddro to Governor Johnstone. Murder of an Indian by
Creeks, may forward the views of tho Governor in trying to widen
the breach between the Crooks and tho Choctaws. ' B.

Brigadier Taylor. Orders for taking possession of FortTombocby,
carrying on tho works and preserving order. 7.

S. Forrester to Governor Johnstone, Fight between tho French
and Indians. Indian internal wars. 10.

Murehall,— Carponlor. Oflfer to repair tho Fort at Natchez. 12.

Felix Manuel Riosch to Brigadier Taylor (in French). A friendly
letter.

_ 13^
F. PoHsset to Brigadier Taylor. Plan for protecting the plan-

tations and inhabitants of Mobile from tho Indians. 14.
Charles Stewart to Brigadier Taylor. All quiet among the Ohoo-

taws; has hoard nothing of tho Creeks, except a slight raid. Dilf-
erent tribes come to got arms &c. repaired. Chickasaws have made
peace on tho Illinois. Tho expedition to Tombecby. 16.
James Germany to Governor Johnston. Tho Creeks have prom-

ised to keep tho peace. They are ut war with the Choctaws. 18.

Wolf King to Governor Johnstone. Friendly talk, oxprossing
his dosiro for i)cace and asking for some tobacco, coffee &o. 19.

James Noltlo to Brigadier Taylor. German settlements on tho
Mississippi (?). If appointed superintendent could bring trade into
British hands. Ahks Brigadier Taylor to recommend this, &c. 21.

Mr. P. to Thomas Miller Beferriiig to a charge, that letters to
tho oflScers had been opened. 23.

Daniol Clark to Brigadier Taylor. Asking him to pay an account
and deduct it from tho amount duo for wood. 24.
Arthur Gordon to Brigadier Taylor. Giving his opinion as

Attorney General, that the control of the lands, tenements, &c., of
His Majesty in West Florida is in the hands of the Governor. 25.

Lieut. Rilchy. Inventory of Ordnance and Ordnance stores sent
from Mobile to Fort Tombecby. 28.

Jacob Blackwoll. That ho has left power with Mr, Eobort Ross
to carry od uis contract. 30.

B. Macnamara to Brigadier Taylor. Acknowledging money for
King's service. Shall attend to orders respecting batteaux, &c. 31.
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1766
August I,

PeoBaooU.

August 3,

Pensacola.

August 7,

New Orleans

August 20,

Mohile.

August 29,

Mobile.

August 30,
Mobile.

September 3,
New Orleans.

September 8,
Port Tombec-

September 10,
ForiTombec-
by.

September 10,

Tombecby.

September 13,
Whitehall.

September 16,
Senechasa.

September 18,
Pensacola.

September 18,

Pensacola.

September 18,

Pensacola.

No date (1766)

September 22,
Mobile.

September 27,
Fort Tombfio-
by.

Brigadier Taylor to Governor Johnstone. Enquiring about themanner of obtaining the services of the Gove^rnmeftS^ner!

Same to the same. Farther about the Government sohornfr! 34."

Manuel PPaesoh (Riesch at page 13) to Brigadier Taylor fin

^^wn^^- T^^**®^ ^y C*P<»*° Francisco Eui.
^ ^ ig

and'^BtSTollli&r^"^''"'''^^^'^''- ^"'^^^^ ""• P— -5*«

Iw'^Tn^fjl^^'rrV^oLS**!'^''
^^y^''''- Ii«PO»'ting murders committedby indians. The Chootaws trying to discover the murderers. Other

de?e'S JheSves.
"' '"^ '''^'' ^"^'""^ ^'^'"'^ ammunition^t^o

nffwn7i?^°°n''*^^.®P°'¥?? '-especting the murder by Indians
ot two traders, Goodwin and Davis. 41

aoL^f^MH™^"*''
Brigadier Taylor. Eespeoting batteaux, with

for Ibe^lle
'^"'''°*'' *" accounts current. Provisions

B. Lagarddre to Lieutenant Ritchy. Recommending him to havetheguns mounted at the Fort, as a protection against the Indians. 46!

rnmSni^nr^^'^^^^^P*- ^'''''^ H°P«- ^'^^ for kettles, &c-Complains of undue interference. Desires provisions to be sent orthe fort must be abanJoned. Will order men on short allowance

r;i^lXg:Se.^" '"' ^ ''' '^'-- ^«^« ^--
^^'^^t;

hnSn.-^T''? ^ ?®?°?^ ^°P^- Has put provisions in small

ThernJ ^^^Yf^^i^^
l«rg« one with her crew, who are sickly.Ihe impudence of the Senecas. 52

fra^d'"^ fo"'^"'"^ ^/;^° ^^l^'h
H'« Majesty's displeasure at the

Wni^'m-H'
%"?°»'"«d on the Indians and at illegal settlements

^^it!n?P ^"^ ^*T •""'* ^^ ^^'^^^ to stop these settlements andprevent frauds. Has written to General Gage and the Governors ofthe Provinces to cooperate for this purpose. 53

The Zfin'^'V^K^^n
'°?'' ^^^"'^°«- Details of Indian outrages!

Confederacy.
' ^'^'^^ ^"^ *^' ^''^'^' F«ars of a dangerous

stateTtli^fn?^' H^^^^^"^"^' ^*K®- Description of the ruinous
state of the fort and buildings at Pensacola. 59

.r.T^!, i° ^^mL^*'^®- ^t*®
importance of the posts of Tombecby

fhl n^^lf-
The state of mind of the Indians and the effect Z

danS,r fJ.i^KPT'''•°^°*^ *^°'^ P°«t«- The inconvenience anddanger from the Spaniards possessing the land on the East of the

uf-Tl^r* ^^^ desirability of having possession of New Orleans

:

Its advantages for the fur trade, &c. 64

tl,?I^^u-
^'

^?^^°f ^ ?^ ^""^^^ °f the Treasury. Suggestions fo^

comSfiT °f
^^'^ *^ Pensacola. now ruinous. Reasons for beingcompelled to draw money. The exorbitant charges. 69

«iiKa'r S^'*''' *"! ^^"®™^ ^«g«- Pensacola healthy. Th;
a« ?i^n,^ • f ^'•^

-^^"^'n?."
^t Mobile. Disputes with the Governor

fninf^K ^^^^'®7'''^* The distribution of Surgeons. The garrison-ing of the distant posts. ^ ^2
m,?;HS!°i?^n*°, "^m?®""

Taylor. Report of Indian battle, and

ZwL ^yp'^^^'' The murderers should bo demanded and wardeclared if they are not given up. 74Lieutenant John Ritchy to Brigadier Taylor. Return of the state
01 tno garrison, provisions, &c., at Fort To'mbecby. 76

LIORAIiY, ARCHIVES
INDIAN AFFAIRS BRANCH
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1766

'---^^^^^ Detailed account of disputes

Tombocby
^'<>«t«nant iJitohy commanding the detach mant at

William Irving to Brigadier Taylor. Sending eome fowln, &o., 88.

by

Heptember 29,
Mobile.

September,
Penaacola.

on urgent neoejmty „„d a,kL thit dTe"oSt „„ Wvtn TrT

scroti''"'''-
'^'p-""-'"-'"^

hew with thoCrSkf''''
^'^'''"•- ^"I^" °''*'P»<'«'">= «' « "on-oU

oua duties „;p,^rS7or1„SL!
P"b"« "Pon-iture. Ajd„.

£pfenrSiST^ thrrntetteA
Charlee Stuart to Briiradier Tflt-Inr TKo ^-^ . u ,

'^2^'
Bitchy und Mr. L»/rarufre .t iSv T.„ i?\^"P".'° t"""™!" Lt.

murder. Provision?fnrtl,« r™. w""'??''''?-
Another Indian

Unhealthinerof Mobt ' °'"' *" *° '"'"'"' Co°"»l«>ary.

^ar'fe?rtrha^i!;£?'^^^^^^^^^

flndiarJ^ ^rL a^artitrS-wisT't^e^e^U-tip^J-

his^r^Saetio'u^S'Si".JrrZt '" -^"^ «"'™"';

Allies for the offloe ofcZSirry ' '
"S"'"'' '^"P'' =???•

Same to the same. Kespeoting Spanish deserters. 123

.»tirrs?.Sru.e\^frtp^^e~.^°n^^^^^^^^^
A8kB for reintbroements.

"
""'^ """ "' ^^rvui:h mtriguea.

October 4,

Peniacola.

October 6,

October 11,

Pensacola,

October 11.

October 16,

Pensacola.

October 16,
Pensacola.

October 16,

Mobile.

October 16,

Mobile.

October 16,

Pensacola.

October 18,

Mobile.

October 23,

Pensacola.

Norember 4,

November 4,

New Orleans.

November 6,

Tombecby.
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1766
Norember 8,

Pentaeola.

November 26,

New Orleana.

November 29,

New Orleaas.

November 30,
Tombeoby.

December 4,

Mobile.

(Dec?) 7,

Pensacola.

Deoember 10.

December 13,

Charleaton.

December;i7,
Charleston.

December 21,

Tombecby.

December 27,

Tombecby.

1767
January 2,

Tombecby.

January 12,

Pensacola.

January 16,

Pensatfola.

January 16,

Beaufort, S.

Oarolina.

January 22,

Penjacola.

January 22,

Pensacola.

Brigadier Taylor to John Stuart. Defining tho relationa between
Lieutenant Ritchie and Mr. Lagarddro at Tombooby. To Bee about
ammunition and proviuionH and arrange about payment, &o. Page 127.

Francois Don Kui to Brigadier Taylor (in Fronoh). His dangers
in getting from Pensacola. Private mossagos, &o. 130.

B. Macnamara to Brigadier Taylor. JRospecting accounts, &o., 133.

Lieutenant Ritchie to Brigadier Taylor. His disputes with Mr.
Lagardoro about the distribution of powder, &o., to Indians. Fears
of Indian de8ign^. Has laid in a supply of provisions paid for by
powder. Respecting the mounting of guns on the Fort. He has
obtained leave to retire on halfpay. The healthiness of the place.

135.

Elias Durnford to Brigadier Taylor. Has arranged for furnishing
bark for barracks. Sends man with cattle. 141.

John Simpson to Charles Stuart. Indians quiet. Evil reports

by the Choctaws contradicted. 162.

Henry Fairchild to Governor Brown. Offers to supply fresh

beef, butter, milk, &c. 142.

John Stuart to Governor Johnstone. The murders by Indians.

The necessity for. concei'tod action by the different Provinces in event
of an Indian wax-. The injustice and impolicy of a war with the
Creeks; thisir desire for friendship. Detailed argument on this

point. 143.

Same to the same. Regulations for Indian traders to be enforced,

Commissary for the Creek Nation appointed. 147.

Lieutenant Ritchie to Brigadier Taylor. With orders of the day,
&c., relating to complaint against Mr. Lagarddre. 149,

Same to the same. Report on Indian affairs and complaint
respecting Indian Commissary Lagardere. 165

Lieutenant Ritcby to Brigadier Taylor. Two Choctaws killed.

Dissatisfaction at trade being carried on through New Orleans.
Visit of a Choctaw chief after his victory over the Creeks. The
expense of entertaining the Choctaws. The chiefs unwillingness to

visit the Indian Commissary. 171.

Joseph Garrow to Brigadier Taylor. Asks for arbitration on pro-
visions supplied by him. 174.

Same to the same. Protest against the delay in receiving provi-

sions and in the state of the store bouses. 175.

John Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. The instructions he has
received from General Gage. Enumerates the proposals of Governor
Johnston relative to the Creek war. Will communicate everything
relative to the Indians. Indian affairs improving ; Creeks have
given satisfaction for the murder of traders. No negotiation with
them possible till April, &c. 176.

Brigadier Taylor to General Gage. Bills drawn for barrack and
other expenses. Will transfere all charge to Brieudier Haldimand.
Progress of block houses. Necessity of consideration before capital

works are begun. The state of the approaches to tho harbour owing
to the bar. The expenses of the post, 180.

Brigadier Taylor to General Gage. The inconvenience of carry-
ing on the repairs and buildings under the Treasury regulations. His
efforts to prevent exorbitant charges have been partially successful.

The supply of Iberville and taking possession of the Natchez and
other works requirine exoense enumerated. Forwards vouchers. 183.
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1767
January 32,

Poasaoula.

January 23,

PensucoU.

January 24,

Penaacola.

February 15,

New York.

February 15,
New York.

February 28,

Peaaaoola.

No date (1767)

March 2,

Kingston,
Jamaica.
March 3,

Pensacola.

March 4,

Tombecby.

March 4,
Penaacola.

March 4,

Tombecby.

Ifarch 4,

Tombecby.

ovJ^ZV^vSi:^
''""''" f'^'"- ^-•I"i"e tbe Offer to taU.

Brigadier Taylor to General Gago. Sending survevof tho Thn-Jiuand the paHHuge by Lake Pontohartrain, ThTemaVka aat £advantages of that route. Proposals for erecting and supply n

J

L^foftelita-rlir^^^ ^' ''^ Mississippi. « BistruW^?

New Orleans. Advance to Major Field.
* «

ui sonaing Dy

General Gage to Chevalier Montauit de Monterrand. New Orleans(m I rencb). H.s complaints for dismissal from the India^ seSand the calumnies against him by Governor Johnstone must be Sidbefore the King, as he (Gage) has no control of the Govorors Wuf
c^^rrd^ratras"pll^^^^^

'''''--' -^« -^^' ^^'^^^a?^^; 4?=liS^r^!=;^iKthat gentleman on the subject, as well as on other ola ml 200^John Lorimer. Eesolutions of a meeting of surgeTns as to the

o? the cUmrte'^P'
'" '^"^'^ '''^* ^'^^'^'^ '^ ^^^^^ '- a?S the eSoc':

Lieutenant Pierie. Narrative of a voyage from Halifax in^th«
8 OOP George, and proceedings of the Spaniards Srto E co Lnd ofthe crew of a Spanish frigate. Asks for redress (see al«o p. 211j!

paglr2;2r207"" ^^^«^^--)- K-pecting his narrative g
Brigadier Taylor to General Gage. Details of the works done atPonsacola and explanations of the expenses necessarily incuJreS!

ddJ'erh*!^" Z\f^^J \\^- ^.»fl^lf-
The report that he (L^lll

thlLv^J-lt K f'^^
J^ojP'ght kill either white or red man with

white mln ittFT- ^'"V ^! Justification for the murder of a

BriLadW Tav?nT. H
'^/o*, true but fears from his disobeying^rigadier ray or s orders, &c., that there is truth in it Vaonmmends h.s taking steps to prove his innocence. V.tru^sth;.ntorpreter and advises Lagarddre not to talk of a Creek wai hi«

of f k! P
°^.°tive8 of the Indian commissaries. The selfish designsof the Province frustrated by the departure of Governor JohnSC

Lieutenant Eitchy to Brigadier Taylor. Eefers to letter^^SLagardere (see p. 215 to 217) and his views of his conduct H^engaged another interpreter, not trusting the present one cfm
Cortf M.Vk^'^"'"^^^'^^ ^^« fndians^and L Sai eCt:reports of Chickasaws preparing to fall on the Creeirs Th«

E. Lagardore to Dhftvloo Stn«t* '^n— -fK.-o- ^ , -

^=^^*

his proceeding, wi.rSlSioa' t\,;%Mitor"^l-Z'^r4
i
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1707 Indian, roforied to in Lieatonant Bitohie'8 letters (216 to 217 and

March
Tuinboc!cby.

221 to 226). Page 227.

I^E.- March 6,

Pensacola.

m March 7,

Penaaoola.

m March 8,

Fort Bute.

I March 11,

Pensacola.

I March,
Tombeoby

1

March 14,

Mobile.

March 14,

Mobile.

I March 14,

Mobile.

('1 Kf

March 16,

Tombecby

I March 23,

Pensacola.

April 1,

(New Or-
leans.)

April 1,

Charleston,

April 6,

Tombecby.

April 5,

Tombecbj.

April 16,

New Orleans.

May 17.

Mar 22,

Pensacola.

Lioutonant Kitohio to Major Chisholm, Mobile. Relating to bin

quurrulH wiUi Lagarddre and biH throHhiiig bim. Tbe acaroity of

proviBions. The murdered wbito man'rt HiidJlo and gun returned.

239.

Brigadier Taylor to General Gago. The arrent of Neilo, theBtoro-

koeper, to bo brought before a court martial ; reloaKO by the

Governor ; Huit for damngeH, &o., and aub»iequont proooedingH, 212.

Same to the aamo. Plans for a communioation from the Miaaisaippi

to Lakea Mauroptts and Ponchartrnin. 246.

Joaeph Price, Surgeon, to Brigadier Taylor. Aako to bo relieved.

If not propoHOH to quit the aervice. 249.

Brigadier Taylor to General Harvey, A.G. Memorandum on the

climate and the beat time of relieving troops in Florida. 250.

£. Lagarddre to Charloa Stuart. His quarrola with Lieutenant
Ritoby. 263.

Charloa Stuart to Brigadier Taylor. His treatment of Indians
guilty of miBconduot Tbe murder committed by the Chootaws.
Chickasawa Bonding out partiea againat tbe Creeks; Cherokoos
expected to join in the attack. Uopeu to give him all information

at renaacola. 266.

Major Chiaaolm to Brigadier Taylor. Arrival of recruits and
clothing. The conduct of Lieutenant Ritcby. Provisions and
roinforcemonta have left for Tombecby. No passage byway of Now
Orleans to the Missiasippi forts. Deairea leave to como to Pensacola.

269.

Charles Stuart to Brigadier Taylor. A few robberies committed
by Indians. Deposition as to the murder of a white man received

and forwarded. Commissary for Creeks appointed. War between
Chickasaws and Cberokoes and the Creeks. The Indian murderer
giving himself up. The conduct of Lieutenant Bitchie. 2i)2.

B. Lagardore to Lieutenant Kitchy. That he will consent to the

distribution of ammunition to the party of Chootaws at the Fort.
265.

Brigadier Taylor to General Gage. The murder of a white man.
Governor Johnstone's plan of making large grants on the Natchez.
The Indian internal war. How to deal with the Creeks. The
quarrels between Lieutenant Eitchy and Lagardore at Tombecby.
Doubts as to the benefit of the arrangement of Indian commissaries.

266.

B. M. (B. Macnamara) (?) to Robert Collins. To show his letter

of deputation. 269.

John Stuart to Brigadier Taylor. Is sotting out to meet Creeks
and traders in Georgia, and thence to meet other Indians. Tradv
regulations enclosed, and orders asked to be given to officers to

enforce them, &c. ^.'iC

E. Lagarddre to Lieutenant Eitchy. That he is summoned to

attend a court martial and must obey. 272.

Same to the same. Notifying him that he may inspect his (La-

garddre's) luggage before he sets out. 273.

B. Macnamara to Brigadier Taylor. Carts, stores, &c., for Iber-

ville. 274.

L. Roily to Br ' ;fv.it.'i Taylor. Oflfering to lease negroes for 10 or

12 months. 276.

BricadierF'>;';r» 1.101. otandine orders for the post at Tombecby.
276.

J
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ITflT

PtDMCoU.

JUB« 2,

Tombaob/.

JuBS 7,

Aofiuitft, Oa

Jan« 10,

TombecbjT.

June 36,

OharlMton.

Juoti 35,
Ohkrlettun.

June 29,
Pensacola.

June 29,

Peneacola.

July 23,

St. Augus-
tine.

July 33,

Uharleston.

July 23,
8t, Augus-
tine.

July 25,

Mobile.

August I,

St AufriiB-

tin

August 6,

St. Augus-
tine.

August 6,
St. Augus-
tine.

Same. Hotpecting claim for wood out on Lord Ellbank's grant.
PsffQ 2*77

Lionionant Ritohy to Dri^adior Httldimand. Arrival of provia^
iona. Itepuii-H to Fort. IIorHOH Btolen havo tnrnod up. Escape of
a murderer. Indian hoatilitiea. Rofera to the murder of a white
man. The healthincas and fertility of tho country. 278.
John Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. RojwrtH of meetings with

Indians, liounilarios behind N'^th Carolina and Virginia run. Sat-
isfactory Hettlemont witli the Crooks ; all interviews friendly. Lord
Shelburn disapproves of fomenting nuarrols among Indians. 281.

Lieutenant llitohy to Brigadier Haldimand. Return of expedi-
tion of Indians without result, lias sent interpreter to tho nation
to ascertain their designs. Suggestions how to treat the Creeks who
come to Mobile, so that their plots may be circumvented. Adhesion
of a le«*Ung Chief, formerly a great friend to the French. The dis-
putes between him and Lagard6re. 284.
J jhn Stuart to M. de la Cohaye. Bospeoting the aoconnts due to

him
291.

John Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. Satisfaction of tho Creeks'
with trading settlement ; they are to send deputies to mark out
boundaries of Georgia and West Florida. The Cherokees also
friendly. Tariff of trade with the Choctaws and Ohickasaws to be
settled. 293

Brigadier Haldimand to Colonel Taylor (in French). Draught of
a letter of a friendly character. 296.

Brigadier Haldimand to Colonel Taylor (in French). Has for-
warded letters to him. Tho trial of Major Farmer. Beturns to be
made. 298

Brigadier Taylor to Brigrdier Haldimand. Asking that precau-
tionH bo taken to keep Ensign St. John from illicit connection' with
a soldier's wife. 300.
John Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. Glad that Indian affairs

are found better than expected. Thanks for trouble taken to en-
quire into complaints, &c. Cherokee line behind North Carolina
completed satisfactorily. Peace among tho Indians of this District.

302.
Brigadier Taylor to Brigadier Haldimand. Establishment of

new post to East Florida; will introduce several men to a knowledge
of the road. The arrival of the Cygnet at the Havana; ordered
from the Moro and fired upon. The Adventure also fired upon. The
defences of the Moro formidable ; they are described. 304.

Charles Strachan to Capt. David Hope. Respecting horses lost
on the Tombecby expedition, and the small chance of recovering
them. 309.

Mrs. Taylor to Brigadier Haldimand. Private note. 310,

Brigadier Taylor to Brigadier Haldimand. Officers sent for
cor.rt martial, and agreeraoat with vessel that carries them. The
difficulties about the court martial on Major Parmer and reflections
on Governor Johnstone's motives. 312.
Same to the same. Remarks upon the new post route between

East and West Florida. Is to remain at the request of General
Gage to proceed with the building of the Barracks. Hopes Haldi-
mand will Boon bo in East Florida. Soldiers* rations. Private mes-
sages. a 15.

4

8—8
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K 'i

1767
Augaat 16,

Pensaoola.

-September 1,

Tombecby.

September 16,

Pensacola.

September 22,
Tombecby.

October 4,

Charleston.

October 6,

Pensacola.

October 5,

Mobile.

October 6>
Pensacola.

October 6,

Tombecbj.

•October 16,

Charles Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. List sent of artioles
necessary to be sent to the posts on the Mississippi for distribation
to Indians. Asks that instruction be sent to commanding officera
as to distribution. f^^ 3jg
Lieutenant Kitchy to Brigadier Haldimand. Will do what hecan during the Commissary 'a absence. The outrages by traders.

iJoquests copies of Superintendent's orders. The want of these thecause of misunderstandings with Lagarddre. The orders he hasgiven respecting assistance by troops. The low character of themen employed in the Indian Service. Indian stores left unprotectedby the flight of an agent in charge. His cbnduct towards the Indians

w. iTf^f.v.®''®^**®^'!^"^.
*** ^"^^""'^ ^^^ different Indian tribes.Hedth of the post. Sends state of the garrison. Traders ordered

to send in all the King's horses they can find. 319
Brigadier Haldimand to Brigadier Taylor (in French). Arrival*

of officers for court martial, but does not know when the evidences

^«n?l'''l '^*®1i. Y'" «°?Ploy the sloop, and will send a detach-ment by her to St. Augustine. Monthly returns received, showing
the number of absent officers. To obey General Gage's ordere

?rn T^^^Q^,?'^''
&c. Congratulates "him on flattering letteratrom Lord Shelburne and having settled with the Treasurv 325

Lieutenant Ritchy to Brigadier Haldimand. Sends down a murl
derer. Expedition of Choctaws against the Creeks. Greeks on the

fTn^fFfoJ T n,"''^:^
^ """te' '° "P^"*® ""^ ^'^ pretended advice notto attack the Choctaws. Policy to be observecf. Eeport by Indiantrader of Creek designs against the Whites. Chickasaw doings.Eespecting supplies for the fort. Must discharge the Interpreter

for want of means to pay him. 328.John Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. Thanks for assistance inthe Indian Department. The quan-els between Lieut. Ritchy andLagardere. Comp arnts by Ministry of expense of Indian Depart-ment. His difficulties owing to Governors distributing presents.

Creek Indians
Murders and outrages by Low2

Brigadier Haldimand to Brigadier Taylor (in French). Sendfl*detachment of the 9th Disposal of the rest. Has e^loyeS thesloop carrying wood. The ti-oops to cut their own wood Sends

rZ'i"'' If ^f'^'i I'y
^'^""^'^ Taylor, &c. slnds engineers toreport on the state of Appalachie. ^ 336

Charles Stuart to Brigadier Taylor (in French). Wi'.l conform'

^nr?!??^^."^ ^^ ^^''^l
C'^^^^^^^ ^'^ th« war pa?h7 re-ported to be threatening Tombecby if they are refused ammunition.Has ordered Mcintosh to make the Chickasaws restore the French

ESr;^ ?.T^^'''''\u f'T^ "^°S on Lake Pontchartrain.
JNumber af Indians on the trail reported to be 1,000 men. 340

Brigadier HaMimand to Colonef Taylor (In French). Respecting

fhi w„^'"Af *^' ^^^-
u^?T ^""''Sr^ St. John can &e kept ouo^-the way of the woman who follows him. ^ 340

f;nn ®5®nf\^''*'^^ *"*. ^"gadier Haldimand. Hostile domonstra'

wUhdrawil° "^^
*^'''"'* ^''''' ^'^ ^^^ ^ ^^^"^ ^°^ ^^^'"^

James Hewett to MoGiUivray and Struthers. Bed Captain IS*
It^M^'T"'' ^'Y> ?/;"l^«'

^^° ^^^« delivered th^e medSh

?sT.\,*^a.f;ll^T." tel"/ir_-._.The visit to Tombecby'

is therWh of informatio^Vert^lK;^^^^^ °" ^'^
"IS.
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1767
October 27,

Pensacola.

Novembei 1.

November 16,

Tombecby.

November 20,
Tombecby.

December 16,

Uobile.

1768
January 8,

Mobile.

Fabruary 13,
St. Augus-
tine.

Pebrnary 14,
at. Angus-
tine.

February 23,
St. Angus-
tine.

March II,

Mobile

March 24,

Charleston.

April 6,

Pensacola.

April 28,

Pensacola.

April 29,
Mobile.

April 29,

Pensacola,

8~8J

Bri^dier Haldimand to Col. Taylor. Am 7-' " 7eHSAl fmm
A^nJ^'^

but no letters. The Jetachmenrof the qT for S?

Charles Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand (In French). ¥art rf

l«L-n"^!r^nr
V'^*''*' ^^'^''^ ^ *^« ^°««««ty (apparentfy) ofkeeping the Chickasaws on good terms.

^^
qsr

««n^''''^i'^°* ?i**'^y ^ Brigadier Haldimand. Excuses himself for

deati ff^r??«HV'f •' '^"A^ ^^'^ Anrdering his servant Thedeath of the Eed Captain and his men; had assitted the survivors

SLTwi,*^'''
P'-°«««di'^g« «°d can get information from hS

Same to the same. Arrival of Pousa Homa with 341 warrfora*against the Creeks; supplies them with ammunition &o m
h«?h mK^^''^'"'

i?,?^-'gadier Haldimand. Will set out for Tom-becby. The expedition of Mr. Pitman will be delayed by b^
tZ tt ^X' r'^^""^ "^ .^°^^""« "^^y ^«J«y the e7acua?fon of

hTI: „. T1
^5'°^^^^ commissary to meet him with chosen In-

tT, fi TT^',??
to counteract effects of bad reports. The trealment that should be given to the faithful Chickasaws. 361.

sto^es!'*^

Thomson, Gunner, to John Weir. Eeceipt for ordnance

Colonel Taylor to Brigadier Haldimand. The pretensions^^ofGovernor Grant to take complete command of the^toZs as weUas govern m civil matters, ^ Sgi*

Gmn?" ti*'.^^"^'^^/.!^''
^^^'^Pit^lating the demands of Govern(^*

+ n!^ w-n\?"'S^?'^''
Haldimand. Hopes for his arrival at St, Auffus*tine. Will himself wait till the barracks are advanced, Delav oflet

owi;.^oTf'
^^'

^'IT'
of Havana. The distresses of the troopsowing to Governor Johnstone; his assumptions of power T£e

reSr^far'p •" T'^""^ *\^ ^^^^ ^' fensacola Sout someregular plan. Private messages &c. ^q
Lieutenant Eitchy to Major Hutchisc n. That he has been

SSeTtVTtblty ^'^ ''''' '' ^^'- ^^-^ ^ ^«^P ^^-'S
of*^Pni T "'''vf

^^ ^^'e^i«r Haldimand. The successful evacuationof Fort Tombecby. The satisfactory settlement of M. Gauterai?

SSl-ir'T.^ commi,,,,^to the small nations on fhe

lin PP
' ^^;' '^°*. ^T' ^'^''*- Henderson replaces Lagardere!

Sesel^SlT'^'^ ^* ^t^'- .

T^« ^y^*^'" «^ distrib^utJon of

thei-r on«m 1°
.^"^'e^-nors. Negotiations between Cherokeos and

XXTeeks^rotei^rS^ -^ «-H and

Major Farmer to Brigadier Haldimand. Asking foracourtmarS;

Brigadier Haldimand to Mrs Taylor. A private letter. 385.*

ie.vot lL^tl*:ti^?_"S«^«f Haldimand (in French). Will
- - —--i'^"" ^^"^^ "aj-. mil ooey au instructions .^StBrigadier Haldimand to Colonel Taylor (in French) The mil*understanding with Governor Grant is not to^ffect Wsliommand o^the troops as now estabUshed. He la to report directTZeri
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1768

Persacola.

Vayia,
Pensacola.

Jane 2,

Rivifire an
Paille.

June 16,
New Orleans

June 18.

Jane 28,

Mobile.

July 2,

New Orleans.

August 1,

SaTannah.

September 16
Natchez.

October 27.

Pensacola.

October 29,

Pensacola.

December 11,

FortPanmure

December 16,

St. Augus-
tine.

Gage, sendingdupHcates tohim (Haldimand). To follow tho General's
orders as to the barracks. Belief of troops and recruits. Captain
Jenkins to look out for wood-land for ftiel and bnildiug timber for
St. Augustine. °

p^g^ 333
Brigadier Haldimand to Col. Taylor. The limits between the

civu and military authority. 393
Lieutenant Bitchy to Brigadier Haldimand. Asks leave to draw

upon him should the loss of the horses already referred to be
chargeable to him (Bitchy) and asks leave to go to England. 395
N. de la Gautrais to Brigadier Haldimand (in French). Financial

embarrassmentAas hindered him from getting to Baton Bouge as
quickly as promised. Beports sale of spirits among the Indians •

asks troops to arrest the illicit dealers. Calls attention to his accounts
for the Illinois expedition. 391^

Garin, Notary, to M. d'Aubry (in French). Statement of arran-
gement with his creditors made by M. de la Gautrais. 400.

Lieutenant Bitchy. Award of arbitration in tho case between
him and Orbaun Dumoriez. 409

Charles Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand (in French). All quiet •

he 18 setting off in a few days and will report. Chickasaws not
arrived, their horses having had an epidemic. Thoy have rejected
the overtures of the Creeks. Complaints of traffic in brandy from
Natchez

; the cause of disorders. 410.
N. de la Gautrais to Brigadier Haldimand (in French). Has not

yet reached Baton Bouge. Will render an account of his discoveries.
The settlement with his creditors. 412
John Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. Indian affairs transferred

from Superintendents to Governors of the Colonies. All internal
posts to be evacuated except Niagara, Detroit and Michillimakinak.
Bnnnmg Indian line behind Georgia unfinished. Boported pro-
posals of peace between the Creeks and the Choctaws and the Chicka-
saws. 415

,
Lieutenant Lovell. Account of provisions, &c , delivered to

Indian tribes. 4I8
Brigadier Haldimand to John Stuart. The change in manage-

ment of Indian affairs ; the concealment by the Governor. The
policy of mediation to be followed with the Indians. The garrisons
of Forts Bute and Natchez arrived. Lieutenant Lovoll to draw for
provisions furnished to the Indians. The fort at Natchez with
swivels, &c., delivered to Lfeut. Governor's order, but Natchez de-
molished. 429

Charles Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. The death of the Bed
Captain and its effect upon the Creeks, making them deaf to over-
tures, and on the Choctaws disheartening them. The insolence of
Indians

; the bad effect of the present system of trade. Beasons that
may be given for abandoning Fort Tombecby. Slaughter of French-
men by Chickasaws. The reason for this and character of Chicka-
saws. The good faith of the French Governor of New Orleans. 319.
John Bradley (no address). The alarming state of affairs. Has

taken possession of the fort but it is open to all comers ; its ruin-
ous condition.

4>J4,
George Pbyn to Major Hutchison. Arrival of Captains Varla

and Hume. Loss of the scow which brought Captain Hodgson but
no lives lost, all the baggage gone. Detachments preparing to sail
for Charleston, S. C. Delays on the part of the Master of the
veHHsl, 42g^
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1769
July 27,

Pensacola.

September 23
Appalachia.

October 7,

Charleston.

No date.

Xo date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

Charles Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand (in French). Acknowledges
letters, &c. The unhappy state of aflfhirs in West Florida. The conduct
of Mr. Brown since the death of Governor Elliot. He feels the loss
occasioned by his (Haldimand'a) departure. The Iiieut. Governor's
course towards him (Stuart) by supplanting him in the council by a
young engineer. The unfortunate eflfect of the death of Elliot on
the Indian Affairs of the Colony. Will do what he can to preserve
peace with them. Information will be given by Mr. McGillivrav
and others on this subject. Pagg 423.

Charles Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand (in French). Arrived
here in pu rsuit of Spaniards. The con duct of Lt. Governor Brownem respect to this expedition, engaging a vessel without furnishing
necessaries or instructions. Had himself provided all things neces-
sary; Browne becoming sensible of his mistake. Expected arrival
of General O'Reilly at New Orleans with Spanish troops. Desires to
know Haldimand's views as to the course he should adopt with the
bpaniards.

'^

432
John Stuart. Account of expenses (lodian) incurred in the

southern district on the old establishment previous to Ist November,
1768. 422

Brigadier Taylor to General Gage. Recapitulates the ruinous state'
of his quarters and other disadvantages. The conduct of Governor
Johnstone in keeping back papers, &c. Major Farmer at New Orleans.
Capacity of Mobile harbour. Concerning accounts, &c. 189.
Guy Johnson to Colonel Williams, Questions as to the powers of

the civil and military authority in reference to quarters for the offi-
cers aud soldiers. jgj

List of men able to bear arms in the different Indian nations ; the
names of the different tribes given with the numbers of fiffhting men
of each. In all, 30,630. 436.
No name. Talk to the Indians respecting outrages. 438!
G. P. Chauvet to Brigadier Taylor (in French). The surprise of

the French settlers at Campbelltown at the withdrawal of troops
from the fort, which had been intended as a protection against the
Indians. They entreat protectien to prevent the dispersion of the
settlement, owing to the folly of two or three persons. 440.
Board of Trade. Abstract of plan, followed by the plan itself, for

the future management of. Indian affairs, including list of tribes,
regulations, traffic, &c. 442,

List of Indiana charged with;a late murder. 472.*

March 2,

<}harleston.

The Correspondence With Bbiqadier General Taylor and
OTHERS, ON Indian Affairs, 1765 to 1774. Vol. 2.

B.12. B. m, 21,672.

John Stuart to General Haldimand. Has communicated all the
news he received of the Creeks and Spaniards to Lord Hillsborough
and General Gage. Believes the Indians misunderstood the inten-
tions of the Spaniards. The cession of lands from the Choctaws
Vfirv irnlnnhlo fUa omqll 4-~;k»n ^w. 4U„ \r:— :-_-• • u.i ^i -rr

must be satisfied. West Florida much confined on the Pensacola
side. Creeks very tenacious; cannot hold a congress without King's
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17T0

Mays,
SttLouit.

Adgnat 26,

Charleston.

November 25.

1771
January 23,
Charleston.

April 18,

Pensacola.

April 19,

West Florida.

May 8,
Mobile.

Mays,
Tockahatohes

May 8.

Fort Char-
lotte.

May 10,

orders. The diversity of laws relating to Indian traders in tho
yanoos Provinces loads to confusion. Circuit Courts establishedm the Frovmoe (South Carolina). Cannot assist Mr. Churlos Stuart

a ^^'i'^^T.^r- '(V"**"^o"^'«i*'>«co8sury among the Chickasaws.
General O ReiUv s policy of keeping the Indians in subjootion. Tho
bpaniards less dangerous than the French. Pa«e 1

Bellame to M. Mollere, Avocat, Wabash, at the Post of St. Ange.'Kennedvto be coinmiHsary for tho Spaniards. A number of the revolt-
ed at ^ew Orleans killed, and a number sent to tho Ba^tile ThoGrand Sauteux have killed three of the linglish. A garrinou has been
placed at Kaos. All the inhabitants to hold themselves in readiness
Internal wars of Indians from tho Upper MissisHippi to the Missouri!The Sioux have killed a Frenchman. Tho letter is chiefly occupied
with friendly messages.

*^ *^

5John Stuart to General Haldimand. The reconciliation broutrht
about between the Creeks and Choctaws has left a favouniblo imn^es-
Bionof British influence. Virginia accepts the boun<Iary pointed
out in the Kings last instructions. Cherokee Chiefs to meet in
October to confarm it. Will try to discover designs of tho Shawa-

Indians
'"

®'"" *^"*'^°^' ^^° ^*^"^^ ^^^^ tampering with Southern

No Bignature (General Haldimand ?) to Charles Stuart. Eeport^s
received of Indian outrages. *^

g^r

John Stuart to General Haldimand. The Confederacy of thoNorthern and Western Indians with the diff"orent tribes shows thebusiness of the Shawanesein the South. The state of feelino iC.
geiX)U8 state of West Florida, from unsettled state of Indian affairs

*TilT"^*^®? V"c'P""fV
^'"""°* ««'^ °^«^'« Ja°d at this time. Gladthat his deputy (Stuart) has not eftectod peace between Choctaws andCreeks, as war may de/eat the schemes of the WesleiM Confederacy.The disorders m Florida he thinks due to difHculty in internal policeHas settled Cherokee line with Virginia.

poaoe.

Charles Stuart to General Haldimand. Tho complaints of the'Indians set out in detail. The Chiokasaws, if their comnlaintscould be redressed, would form a body of bra^e and good TElready for any service. The Choctaws, their trefchery. iSCreeks their warlike character. The evils of leaving tho Provinces
to regulate the Ind.an trade. The lawless character of the whiteKw nfTi,^'nT'^'?^"°"'rru"^

'^" ^^''^ «"d the UandTomoFellow of the Oat^iaskiee. The steps he has taken to defeat them.

^v«'n?nfT-''^"'?-"''^^'"^^°^"^''y
^«^^^«" the Indian NationsTn

fnTtlfl I '""J'l!'^ r^°/ ^"^ ""^"^ «^^«^- The tribes inhabit-

cSe to hn'tnT'^
^-"^^^^ the Mississippi

;
their motions watched.

wrev^^tJha^geo^'ifs"'"'"^^""^ ^'^^ qualifications of

David McClush and Timothy Tryon. Depositions as to Indian out!rages. „„ , _

Ak ?M^°J
*° Governor Chester. Sending petition from inhabhantsof Mobile for protection against tho Indians.

innaniiams

Joseph Cornelia to Governor Chester. Eeport of talk with the'Indians about boundaries.
^

oo

K«S^*?'° ^°°°f *° ^^°T^ Haldimand. Schooner arrived: will'have the guns, &c., put on board with all expedition. Outrages byChoctaws
J
they have gore so far as to strike the sentry. 35

f.l°l?rK?-?^rl!f.l°_«_«-'l«^^'
Haldjmand. Sending copV of petition

.... j¥io^..v x.^^ xetioio roiaiivo CO inaian outrages. Would be cladto see General Haldimand relative to them. 3G.
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1771
Maris.

June SO.

November 20,
On the Miasis-
eippl.

December 13,
Fort Bate.

December 13,

Fort Bute.

December 21,
Fort Bute.

No date (De-
cember 17717)

1772
January 8,

Oharlestoa.

February 20,

Mobile.

May 13,

Charleston.

May 29.

FortOhartres

May 30.

Kaskaskias.

Jane 21,

Charleston.

Charles Stuart to General Haldimand. The only reason for tho
action of the Alabamas was tho paHsing of their limits. Is inolinod
to boheve that all those robbod were oncroaohing. Indians quiet, 95.

C. U. Stuart to General Haldimand (in French). Sends letters
wbich have been taken by a party of ChjokasawH from the baggage
of a l^ronohraan, who was accompanied by Indians at war with the
t/hickasaws. The Chickasaws confirm the report of deputations
trom tho Northern Nations coming. Pngcs 37 and 84.
John Thomaa. Deposition as to tho attempts of Torrasco, a.

bpanish subject, to stir up the Indians.
jjg.

See, also, page 59.
John Thomas to John Stuart, Superintendent of Indian Affairs.

Is making every possible enquiry as to tho Spanish dealing with tho
Chickneaws. Asks for more medals to be distributed to the Arkansas.
Ills talk with tho Indians on 25th October. Various tribos resolve to
live on friendly terms on the English side of tho MiHsissippi. His
arrival at tho Natchez. Doings of unlicensed traders. List of In-
dian warriors. Stories of tho French to tho Indians. Spaninh
designs. Thoy aro fortifying New Orleans. This loltor enters into
details of the writer's proceodings, Ac. 40.
John Thomas to Don Unsaga Amiznga. Giving an account of

tho proceedings of tho French-Spanish officers with tho Indians, and
the stops that have been taken to induce tho Indians to return to
their own lands. Is confident in the honour and fair dealing of
Governor Amizaga. gj^
John Thomas to General Haldimand. Respecting tho Indians

who have agreed to return and settle on tho British eido of tho
Mississippi. Spanish have discovered a routo from Mexico to Now
Orleans; 350 men, &c., on their march. 67.
John Stuart to General Haldimand. Tho Indian Congress Balis'.*

factory. The Chickasaws troublesome. Tlio chief Paya Mataka
recognized as the medium of correspondence. Return of Charles
Stuart. Mr. Romant's survey of Tombcckby. 69,

John Stuart to General Haldimand. Mr. Pairchild in North Caro-
lina Dismissal of Lieutenant Thomas. His accounts aro, by order
of General Gage, to bo examined. Tho Creeks insolent; is to meet
them and tho Chorokces at Augusta about cosnion of land. New
government on the Ohio. Thanks for concern about Lieut. Thomas.'
correspondence. jOj
Same to tho same. Behaviour of Mr. Thomas is amazingly odd ;"

has expressed disapprobation. Had to find a station where ho
can bo useful. Charles Stuart prepared fov another expedition. 72.
Same to tho same. Has returned from West Florida very weak.

No Indian news. Lord Hillsbc mgh writes recommending economy.
No intelligence of Fairchild. New government on tho Mississippi
reported. Assembly (of South Carolinfi?) dissolved, &c. 73.

Charles Stuart. Has been visited by Chickasaws, who left for
Kastaskias. They have committed a violent outrage there, of
which details are given. 75,

Captain Lord. Particulars of Indian outrage referred to in
Charles Stuart's letter (p 15). 77.
John Stuart to General Haldimand. Still confined to his bed. Tho

Creeks appear to bo well disposed. Boundaries to bo marked out.
—!_.T_- ., , .J.: ,,„,„, J lepai ret.r--2i iui' tiiu uuLia^U. sxaVQ

returned prisoners. The Cowetas have put a warrior to death for
murder, &o. The tradera at the highest pitch of licentioaBnese. Tho
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1772

June 34,

Penaacola

July 10 (1773?)
Uoblle.

July 24,

Pensacola.

July 31,
Uobile.

September 3,

Gbickaaav
Nation.

September 13,

Charlesion.

September 13,

Pensacola.

October 27,
Pensacola.

December 9,
Whitefaall.

1773
January 1.

Cherokees peaceable. Will send Mr. Tail! (Taitt?) back to the
Creeks. Keport of new government on the Mississippi unfounded.

Pase "1

9

Christopher Long. Statement respecting the Indian outrage of
^» M.ay at Kaskaskias already mentioned : (see patfes 76 to 78 f aleo
of outrage by Kiokapoos. > \ f & '

'o,j mso

Charles Stuart to General Haldimand (in French). Results of
investigation into the murder of whites; throe were killed instead
of one, as reported by the savages. Pai Mingo Etensey was at thehead of the party of whose doings pai uculars are given. If noremedy things will probably become worse. The good behaviour of
the ChoctawB. jgo
No Signature (John Thomas?) to General Haldimand. That

materials of Fort Bute have been destroyed and ho himself turned
out by the help of Spanish officers. §6

Charles Stuart to General Haldimand (in French). Negotiationa
tor peace between the Talapousaes and Chootaws. Cherokees threaten
to tall on theChoctaws if they do not makepeace. Hopes the Upper
Creeks will not come to mark the line till he hoars from Mr. Stuart
* •?u /u ri^

'^"^^^ ^^®y ^^^ coming to arrange their differences
with the Choctaws. Lieutenant Thomas has applied for a court of
enquiry. '^

gjg
John Mcintosh to General Haldimand. The movements of the

ISIorthern Indians towards forming a Confederacy against the Bri-
QQ

John Stuart to General Haldimand. The promotion of General
Haldimand. Lieut. Thomas' defence. His character calculated to
give trouble. Murder of emigrants from Virginia by Cherokees
the Nation disown it Trusts the Creeks will agree to the cession
ot their land. Charles Stuart to reside at Pensacola till Indian
boundary line settled. Partition of Poland. Financial trouble in
±.urope. The large crops in South Carolina have made the people
dissipated and luxurious. 92
^
John Thomas to General Haldimand. Desires an investigation

into his mihtary and civil conduct. The charges against him aremade by the traders because he interfered to protect the Indians. 97
General Haldimand to John Stuart (in French). Indians

quiet; the discords attributable to the traders. Respecting markinc
out the limits with Emistisigue. Is satisfied with Mr. Taitt.The acquittal of Mr. Thomas. Mr. Stuart's pain in discovering
where Mr. Fairchild is, &c. sgf

Montfort Brown. Orders dated 4 November, 1772, in his favour
tor money disbursed by him for the salary of a Deputy Superintend-
ent of Indian Affairs at Mobile.

r j t^

^^
Lord Dartmouth. Acquits Lieutenant Thomas of anything greater

t-^an mistakes, but leaves the matter to General Haldimand. 100.

General Haldimand. Received by him in Now York in July
Course of the Boundary of the Creeks and Cherokees. 136

PeSia ^°^° Thomas to General Haldimand. Demands enquiry into hiarensacoia. grievances at being driven out of the Barracks, &c. With affidavits,
*

103
General Haldimand to John Stuart. Asking for general receipts

lor moneys advanced to the Indian Department. 117
Charles Stuart. Doings of the Chickasaws on the Illinois. 118.
Lord Dftrt.rnnn+.h tf> fJario«al TTnM:~.«nJ t-,*., j.- «- t •

Thomas.
llJT

April 24,
Ifew York.

Mavl,
Mobile.
Mars,
ifviiitetiall.
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103.

receipts

117.
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r Lieut.
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1773
July 3.

July 6,

Oharleston.

July 6,

Charleston.

July 6,

Charleston.

July 6,

8eueca.

July 31,
Cherokee
Nation.
July 28,

Charleston.

July 28,

Charleston.

August 6,

New York.

August 9,

New York.

August 10,
Charleston.

August 12,

New York.

August 16,

Charleston.

August 20,

Charleston.

No signature. John Stuart (?) to General Haldimond. Transmits
information of the intentions of the Indian Nations; the Caughnar
wagas the first to accept the belts. Believes the design is to bring
theWoBtern Indians to reason. The Chickasaws have obtained an
advantage over the Creeks, which is fortunate. 137.
John Stuart to General Haldiraand. Thanks to Haldimand for

his kindness, &o. Has obtained a valuable cession in Georgia.
Liout Thomas arrived; his decent behaviour. The recommendation
of Lord Dartmouth is embarrassing. 142.
John Stuart to General Haldimand. The boundaries of Indian

cession in Georgia (see p. 136). The diflBculty of dealing with
traders' accounte. jRegulations for traders. M.urdor of a Chickasaw.
The bolt said to be lodged with the Chorokees by the Seiiocas, 146.
Same to the same. List of bills draw for Indian Department, 148.

Alexander Cameron. Copy of talks from Seneca and Cherokee
chiefs about murders committed by white people. 151.
Alexander Cameron to John Stuart. Account of the murder of a

trader by the second man of Toguak (an Indian). 160.

John Stuart to General Haldimand. Account of bills drawn for
expenses in Indian Department. 162.
Same to the same. Murder of two Indians by a settlor in Georgia.

Arrest of the father of the settler ; reward offered for the capture of
the murderer. The Indians must be satisfied. Meeting of Indians.
Has drawn for expenses. 164.

General Haldimand to John Stuart. Satisfied with the early ac-
counts of the disposition of the Creeks ; hopes their design ior u
Confederacy may be rendered ineflfectual. The danger from the
Creeks if free from thoir wars. Agrees that it was not the jproper
time to ask satisfaction for the murder of Virginian Bottlers out
urges it to be done at a favourable time. Hopes reports of the Lit-
tle Carpenter true and that the Northern Confederacy may punish
the Western tribes. 167.
Same to the same (in French). Respecting Lieutenant Thomas

being sent back to his post on the Mississippi. How it can bo
avoided (see Stuail's letter, p. 197). 386c.
John Stuart to General Haldimand. Will obey General Gage's

directions to correspond with Haldimand during his absence.
Stops taken to learn what takes place at the meeting of the deputies
from the Northern tribes, Creeks and Chickasaws. Refers to pre-
vious account of the murder of two Cherokees in Georgia and escape
of the murderer. Enclosed talk of the warriors of the i^ation and
murder of a white man. The behaviour of the Indians shows no
hostile intention, &c. 170.

General Haldimand to John Stuart. Regrets the murder of the
two Cherokees. Steps to bo taken to trace the murderer and re-

wards offered. The friends of the deceased to be informed of this,

and some presents to be given them. 172.
John Stuart to General Haldimand. Advice of bills drawn for

Indian Department. 174.
Same to the same. Indians pacific ; evil effects of rum. Can

rnly be remedied by intervention of Government at home. Han
reinstated Lieut. Thomas in his post on the Mississippi. Is prose-
cuting Richard Pears, for illegal settlement on Indian land. Has
employed a surveyor to run bouudary lines between South and
North Carolina and Georgia. 176.
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1773
September 1,

Ohuleiton.

September 9,

Woosichie.

Same to the Same. Advice of bills drawn. Its.

David Taitt. Had demanded the Negroes from the Lower
Oreeks

;
obtained five and part payment for a sixth. No satisfac-

tion trom the Cowotas. Kuuning the line at Alabamaha.
Hickory Ground, 24 September, ITTa.-McNoiirs Negroes not

yet reached. The bad talk of the Creeks. Reports pf SpanishArmies arriving Negotiations with the Indians successful. The
Alligator &c., should be watched. The measures lo keep them quiet
liobbery of people from Natchez. He wishes these people would
settle down. The death of the Indian at Pensacola not 3 et settled.

180September 30. John Thomas. Eoceipts for presents for the small tribes on the
Mississippi.

401
John Stuart to General Haldimand. Advice of bills drawn. 185

*October 6,

Gharleston

October :].

October 16,

VharleBton.

October 17,
Charleston.

f

1

October 18,

ObarlestoQ.

1 November 14,
New ITork.

-*, November 22,
Charleston.

Norember,
New York.

^ December 14,
Virjrlaia.

'

December 20,
Virginia.

Alexander Cameron. Arrived from the Cherokee nation. Alarm-ing reports of the traders which he disregarded. Could discover nobad intentions at Toquah. Reports of joining Northern Confed-eracyforwar on whites unfounded ed. Object of the Confederation
to establish peace. The Creeks would willingly sow discord Thegreat sway of Oucconastotah. The murder of a white by the second-man an accident

; details of it. The traders carrying ram to the
Indians will bring on a war. The trial of Richard Fears. The

Mr StuarT^"*^'
^°°^ off with a war party, his friendly messages to

John Stuart to General Haldimand. Advice of bills drawn*

Same to the same. Has not yet heard from Mr. Taitt of the
t-reeks

;
ammunition not yot delivered them. Will have Hezekiah

Collins the murderer punished. Has sent Haldimand's letter toMr oameronto showto theCherokoes. Chickasaw and Choctaw
iNations quiet. Paya Mataka wanted to go to England. Nothine
to bo apprehended from Indians near Florida except from the nr^
tuse importation of rum. Arkansas settled on our side of the
river. Prosecution of transgressors on Indian land 194Same to the same Is unhappy he did not get Haldimand's letter
before establishing Mr. Thomas on the Missisbippi ; his reason tordoing so. Has written the Spanish Governor. No late Indian
intelligence (see Haldimand's letter p. 380c). 197

General Haldimand to Lieutenant Thomas. That he has hadno complaints about his military conduct and cannot interfere with
his civil conduct. 20^
John Stuart to General Haldimand. Sending abstract ofCameron'i

letter about the Cherokees (see p. 187), and also abstract of Mr.
laitts, with remarks. The bill drawn to meet expenses of prose-cation against Pears Respecting bills drawn, &c. Mr. Charles
Stuart going to New York. 203

General Haldimand to John Stuart. Acknowledges letters*
JJemarks on Lieutenant Thomas' appointment. The payment ofthe balance of Mississippi funds ordered. 2OOArthur Campbell to Lord Dunmore. Slaughter of settlers byIndians supposed to be Cherokees. £06
LordJJanmore to John Stuart. Enclosing letter from Arthur

Campbell (p. 206). Will take every step to s°ecure the murderer^'
2n8
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§««•"»*»«' 28, General Haldimand to John Stuart. Acknowledging letters. la
aware of intercourse between Spaniards and inhaHtantH of Florida

;

is not apprehensive of bad results, bat the trade should be watched.
Bills ordered to be paid. Page 209.

No date (1773) Governor Wright. Beport of a talk with the Creeks and demand
for reparation for mui-ders committed by their young men. 120.

1774
January 3,

January 6,

Oharlestoa.

January 5,

GharleetoQ.

January
3 and 12.

January
17 and 22,

Gharleston.

January 22,
Little Tal-
laseie.

January 24,
Little Tal*
lassie.

January 27,
tiaTanuah.

January 27,
Little Tal-
lassie.

January 28,

Savannah.

January 28.

218.

the Choctaws and the
to Governor Wright,
agreemonts. Ecported

224.

pf the
Recom-

David Taitt. Sends copy of the complaints of Headmen of the
Creeks lor non-performance of articles of treaty at Augusta. 213.
John Stuart to Francis Hutchison. Transmitting bills. 216.

John Stuart to General Haldimand. Richard Pears vried for pur-
chasing land from Indians; judgment iu favour of the Crown. Ouc-
conastotah, Cherokee Chief, gives pacific assurances; their Confed-
eracy for the purpose of bringing Western Indians to reason. Hos-
tile proposals from the Mortar disapproved of. Mortar's behaviour
since is more friendly. Emistisigue wounded ; his death would be
a loss. Dealings of the Spaniards with the Creeks. Suggests the
appointment of Mr. Rousseau as interpreter. " '

There is a duplicate at p. 221.
David Taitt. Details of fighting between

Creeks. Has enclosed list of complaints
The merchants backward in fulfilling

murder of white people. Traders to take out'licencos. Arrival of
the Second-man

; insists the trading boat shall come up the Coosa
river. Desire for peace, which it is thought the whites could
bring about. Creeks intend to go to war in spring. The refusal
of traders to take out licences. His determination to enforce
the law.

Charles Stuart to General Haldimand. Enclosed list

small tribes. Arrest of an Interpreter at New Orleans,
mends Rousseau to be engaged as Interpreter. Proposes going to
London and purchasing promotion. Reoort by Governor Wright
of murders by Creeks. Evils of the rum' trqdo. Mr. Stuart pro-
poses to go to Georgia. Lord Dunmore reports a murder by
Chei-okees. The danger of settling the new ceded lands. 22y.

David Taitt. Satisfaction to be given by Indians for murders.
Details of the murder at Ogeseheo. Meeting to bo held to settle
matters. It is desirable to keep people from truvelling through
the Indian Nations, as it is hard to stop robbery, &o. 233.

^
David Taitt. Disputes about Indian presents. Asks for direc-

tions. Traders' licences; unlicensed traders running from town to
town. Slaughter ot Indians. 246.
Governor Wright to John Stuart. To form an alliance of the

other Indian Nations against the Creeks. 250.
David Taitt to Governor Chester. Difficulty of receiving letters.

Has been informed by Governor Wright of the murders at the
Ogichee. The details of them. Number of Indiana killed this
winter. 251.
John Stuart to Alexander Cameron. Respecting the recent mur-

ders by Indians in Georgia. Cameron to go among the Indians of
his district to secure their attachment. Not to go beyond Fort
Prince George and to send for the Great Warrior to come to him
there. 254.
Governor Wright. Letter to the Headmen and Warriors of

the Upper and Lower Creeks, respecting the rccoat murders on the
ceded lands. 256
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1774
January 29,

Little Tal.
iRBiie.

February 3,

Ofaarleaton.

February 4,

Little TaU
laasie.

February 4,

February 4.

February 4,
Lochaber,

February 9,

Lochaber.

February 10,

Charlestoa.

February 15,
SaraDnab,

February 16,
St. Augus-
tine.

February 21,
Sugar Town.
February 22,
NewYorls.

David Taitt. The mnrders and outbreak by Coweta Indians inGeorgia. ^

g^'J
John Stuart to General Haldimand. Sending details of murders*and outrages by the Greeks. Panic among the in habitants of Geor-gia

; desertion of the militia. Proparatione for defence. Mr. CharleP
btuart and Mr. Mc&iUivray ordered to return. Dread of effect ofnews on the upper Creeks. The complaints of the Indians of beinjr
cheated. Chorokees appear friendly but not to be trusted. More
presents must be sent for distribution. The traders unfortunatelyamong the Creeks with new supplies. L{ advisable will invite chieis
to a conference to give time for traders to withdraw and for theProvinces to prepare. Incessant requisitions for lands, and conduct
OJ traders tiie causes producing discontent, &o. 261
David Taitt. Report of friendly talks from the Creeks to John

btuart, Superintendent of Indian Affairs. 272.

nn?7rt^^'^*; ?uV of f"«»div talk from the Abicas, Tallapuse^and Ahbamas to the Cassitas, Pallaohocolas, Hitchitas and Uowetas.

Edward Wilkinson
. Friendly talk from the Cherokeos. 280*

Alexander Cameron. The panic caused by the defeat of theAugusta mihtia; The men who would, in time of peace, kill all the
Indians, have scattered for shelter. Is preparing for defence. Hashad a Seneca leader professing friendship; expect others. Will visitthe Cherokoes. Cause of the slaughter by the Creeks. Finding ofMr. Grant's body.

|g2Alexander Cameron. Expecta a visit from Creeks, to discuss
matters

;
necessity for regular troops. Will he set the Chorokees

at variance with the Creeks ? 285

f/*'^"PS^''^*^^?°°'''^^^'*'''*'"*°^- The party of Indians that
attacked the Georgia militia was only IT ; the same who murdered
ShirroU. The terror m the Southern Province not to be expressed.I he Creeks disclaim any concern in the action. Cameron to spareno pains 16 keep the Cherokoes right. Georgia can expect no helnIrom South Carolina; the disunited state of the Lei/islative bodies.Ihe stoppage of the sale of coded lands in Georgia necessitates himpaying for the presents. Asks for assistance from Haldimand 287There is a duplicate at p. 2tfl.

Governor Wright to General Haldimand. Containing an account
of the murders referred to in other letters. The strength of theCreeks and weakness of the militia. Can only act on the defensive
till assistance is sent, which is asked for. 295
There is a duplicate at p. 300.
John Moultree to General Haldimand. Does not think the Indian

defection general. Is sending a talk to the Creeks by two differentways
;
the Creeks not likely to enter into a general war whilst war

is raging between them and the Choctaws. The weak state of the
garrison. Little ammunition left, and want of money 305Edward Wilkinson. Friendly talk of the Cherokee Indians. 309!

General Haldimand to Charles Stuart. Is afraid that the out-
rages by the Creeks are more than a rash attempt by a few but is
the action of a party among them who seek to bring on a war. 'Trusts
It may bo avoided. To secure the Chickasaws and engage the Choc-
taws to prosecute the war against the Creeks with vigour. The
necessity for prudence.

323

1:1
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1774
February 23,
UhaikJitou.

Febmary 24,

CharleitoD.

February 25,
Keowee.
February 25,

Upiohie.

No (late

(about Feb.,

1774.)
March 2,

Ohotd.
March 8,

Charleston.

March 9.

March 10,

Savannah.

March 12,

Mobile.

March 13,

Xew York.

March 28,

Saraunah.

March,
Keowee.

March.

drawn"
^*""'*' ^° ^®°®*'»' Haldimand. Enclosing list of bills

Charles auiart (in French). His dotontion on account of Indiln
troubles, iiecommends Houseeau as inJerpretor ; and also Pourneret.who may be useful. Governor of New Orleans has iraprisoned
Favro. Major Dickson, &c., among the Indians. List of the small
nations on the Mississippi between Now Orleans and the Red River,

Alexander Cameron. Friendly talk of the Chorokoos. 320.*

David Taitt. The number of murders by the Cowotas renders
Governor Wright s demand for Batisfaction impossible. The dantrer
that all the traders might be killed. Trading irregularities tho
cause of all the trouble.

"^

323
George Galphin, to the Young Lieutenant, Indian chief, respoctinK

tho murders lately committed by his tribe. 270
Carter. Friendly talk from Occounastota. 332*

John Stuart to General Haldimand. He and Governor Wriehtintend calling the headmen of the Crocks together to urge them togive satisfaction for the murders; it will at least give the traderstime to withdraw Nothing will be done without the intervention
ot±laIdimand; the various legislatures embroiled. 334

Georgia. Addresses from the two Houses to the Governor, that
application has been made to tho Imperial Government for mi itary
aid against the Indians, &c. Tog

frn^frZ^^^^^
^"^ General Haldimand. Enclosing the addresses*trom tho two Houses of Legislature of Georgia. 341

John Mcintosh. Complaint, of Indians, (Choctaws,) as to tradersbringing in rum. Inveterate war between tho Choctaws and Crooks.A party on their way against the latter. Piu Mataka expected.
Mcintosh proposes to vuHit tho Choctaws and Chickasaws nextmonth. g.

.

General Haldimand to John Stuart. Tho result of tho trial ofPears to be made public to deter others from encroaching on Indian^nd. The hostility of the Mortar. Hopes Emistisiguo recovedm.
Respecting Spanish trade with Indians."^ Remarks on the murder"by the Creeks; they will hardly dare venture on a general war;
believes Stuart may manage to avert it. Approves of lis measures

?w?«w! ^'*^?K''''o^';'Sht. Encouraging the war between theChoctaws and tho Creeks. Has ordered payment of Stuart's

There is a duplicate at p. 350.

fnf/ST'"'''''"/'''!^ni; ?;°.^'^""*"°° ^''^ t^« a'-rest of Thomas Pee,
for the murder of The Mad Turkey, an Upper Creek Indian. 354
Alexander Cameron. Conference of tie Chiefs of the Tooguloo

(Cherokees). A few men had joined the Creeks, but the Nationwas desirous of peace with the whites. Necessity of despatch and
resolution to put down the Cowetas. The blame cast on rum bythe Big-belhed Raven. Party gone off with talk to tho Creeks. Is

/*,!? /?® ^««<^??e'». cannot restrain the young men. The torlurintr
of Mr. Grant. Desire to go with a party of Cherokoos against tho
Creeks. Compensation for the murder by Collins. Concorninff vari-
ous expeditions. ^

g^g
John Stuart per Mr. Ogilvy. Schedule of papers on Indian Matters!

343.
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17T4
April 8,

Uarannah.

April 10,

Uavannah.

April 13,

Keowee.

April 16,

Cnarloston

Aoril 17,

Oharieston
April 33,

Savannah.

'1
April 23,

Savannah.

'

April 26,

Charleston.

4'

April 27,

Charleston.
May 12,

Charleston.

,i.

M»y 14,

New York.

June 17,

Chickasaw.

June 30,
New York.

July 22,
Mobile.

September 13,

Charleston.

September,
Charleston.

David Taitt. That two headmen from the Upper and one from
the Lower Creeks to bo at Savannah. All quiet when ho loft but
the murder of two IndianH may have altered that. 357
(lovomor Wriaht. Writing Mr. Stuart of the arrival of Mr. Taitt

and Indiana. Wll amuse them till Mr. Stuart can come. 368
Aloxandor Cameron. Great betting among the Indians ; many

havo lost all and gone off naked. Koport of the party Hont to tho
Cowotas; that thoy are not disposed to fight, but that a number of their
young men had done so. Details of tho rnvH^r of a Greek- the
remonstrance of the Nation; the growing barbarity .^ the whites.
Settlors warned to move. The intrigues of Carter to 6\,-^-in land
Tho murder of Frenchmen. Tho pacific talks of the Midu. and
Lower (Creek) Indians. He has reminded all tho Indians of iLi
necessity of observing treaties for their own sakes. 359.
John Stuart. Is going to Savannah to meet the Indian chiefs!

I he traders havo all withdrawn from among tho Indians. 367.
John Stuart. Advico of bills drawn (two letters). 368!

John Stuart. Has had a satisfactory talk with the two Chiefs :

moasuros arranged for obtaining satisfaction for the murders com-
mitted by the Creeks

; the prudence of Mr. Taitt in his dealings.
Ihe suspicions regarding the conduct of tho Chorokees, &c. 372.
John Stuart. The success of the suit against Pears duo to tho

oxiHtence of local laws. Doubts, in tho present times of licentiousness,
if »li8 Majesty s proclamation would bo regarded. Tho talks with tho
Indian Chiefs, &o. Thanks for accepting bills. 375

William Ogilvy. Enclosing papers relating to Indian affairs. Re!
spoctmg the murders of Indians committed by Thomas Fee, &o. 377
William Ogilvy. Encloses copy of letter. 379'

John Stuart. Advice of bills drawn. 380.

General Ha dimand to Johy Stuart. The prospect of settlement
with the Creeks; the lawlessness of frontier men. The Oowetashavo boon misled by the villainy of one of their own people. Tokeep thorn short of ammunition. The craft of tho Cherokoos ; thevfoment disturbances on the part of the Creeks. The prudent con-duct of Mr. Taitt. To concoct measures with tho Governors to
prevent traders carrying in so much rum. 332John Mcintosh. Cherokees return with scalps of white men : their
leader vows vengeance for being shot at. 335

a^TTr ^''^'^•'S*"?
*° •^°^'' ^*"*'^* I^ S^^'°g "P command toGenera Crage. Encloses account to Stuart to examine. 387

TT^^'^'p' f'^^a^^V The Creeks have not yot given satisfaction*.
Upper Creeks quiet through fear. Chootaws offering togo to war withthem. Murdera committed by Pai Mingo on tlie Illinois. TheChickasaws entirely disapprove of his conduct. Pai Matako com-
plains of the rum making his people bad. The expense of so many
Indians coming to the station. 3ggJohn Stuart. The attempts to stop the trade to tho Creeks frus!
trated by the avarice of the traders. Confederation of Shawnees.
Delawares and Mingoes Doings of Pai Mingoe with the CherokeesHe has been scalpeaf. The zeal of the patriots has rendered societynot agreeable, 'the eyes of people fixed on Congress. 392

bv P^L?!? wlu-®*"^'
HaTdimand. Has examined the bills sentby General Haldimand (see page 387). Notes discrepancies. 395.
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1774

November 20,
Ctwrleaton.

JohnStaartto Gonoral Haldimand. Has sottlod dlaputos with
tho Creoles; Ooorgia reliovod of foar of a droa-Jfal war. Cameron
has loceivod satiBfaotion from tho Chorokoos. Bad conduct of tho
ChickaHawH. Emistisifruo has contributed to offoot noaco. Peace
mado m Virginia with Shawnoos and Dolawaros. Pooplo inflametl
with political onthusiaflra; drilling; -no toa drunk; no importa-
tion next month. Introduces Ensign Hay, &o. Page 397

CORRESPONDENCK WITH THE GOVERNORS OV PROVINCES, 1765 TO 1774.

880.

B. 13.

1765
May 28.

July 28, 1765,
and July 10,

1767.

JuIt 26, 1766,
and July 10,
1767.

1766
January 13.

B. M., 21,673.
Governor Johnstone. Treaty with tho Creek Indians for lands.

Eoturns of tho officers, men,women and children of tho 35th Reiri-*ment dead between these dates. ^2

20.
Eoturns of tho 31 Regiment during tho same period.

September 24,
Placentia.

1767
May 4,

Mobile.;

May 26,

Pensacola.

June 1,

New York.

Jane 1,

Pensacola.

June 12,

Petiiacola.

July 6,

Pensacola.

July 14,

Pensacola,

July 14,

Pensacola.

July 21,
St, Augus-
tine.'

AufTUBt 6,

Fensacols.

Governor Johnston to Gonoral Haldimand. Rocoramondine his
Bocretary, Mr. Thomson, to General Haldimand. 4

Respoctivo Officers. Memorial adopted for additional rations. 3.'

Charles Williams to General Taylor. Applies for pay for actintr
as Judge Advocate, g

Governor Brown to General Haldimand. Cannot give him fHaldi-mand) the use of the provincial sloop.
, 7

John Reid to Colonel Bouquet. Pointing out errors in accounts
!or use of waggons. o

•

C^oncral Taylor to General Haldimand. Certifies that tho pro-*
vincial (West Florida) sloop has been of no uso to tho troops 9
General HaldimandtoGovornor Grant, West Florida, (in French VHas sent an engineer to examine the damage to the foi t. Respect-

uig the posHibihty of forming a communication between the two
rloridas. o
Governor Brown to General Haldimand. That ho will prepare a

billet for Major Farmer. ' *^
J|

Robert Collins to General Haldimand. Tho Lioutentant Governor
and Council desire to meet General Haldim.ind on material business
of the Province. 01
Minutes of Counci^, Regarding the Rum trade ; respecting the

propriety of keeping the post of Tombeckby
; French possessions

on our Bide of tho Lakes. Means to secure the trade. 22
Governor Grant to General Haldimand. Invites General Haldi-mand to visit him. Arrangements for keeping up communication

With Pensacola. Has invited the Indians to a congress at Pico-
lata. Recommends Ensign Wright for dealing with the Indians,
t-aptain butherland detained by a court martial. Death of the
Jiarl of Sutherland

; defeat of the Ministry. North American
traders to come before tho Lords. Reinforcement for New Eneland
Marriage of General Amherst. ^ 24
Robert Collins to General Haldimand. Asks for six swivels for

irrOVinCial SlOOn sailinc^ for TTaTrnnn Xrn ao
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1767
AugQBt 16,

Penaacola.

Anguit 26,

Penaacola.

Aagust 28,

Pensacola.

September 2,

Mobile (?)

October 4.

Penaocola.

Norember 11,

Durnford's
Plantations.
December 31,
Penaacola.

AugiiBt 26,

Penaacola.

No date
(about 1767.)

No date fJan'
»ary, 1768?)

No date (Jan-
uary, 1768?)

1768
January 4,
New Orleans

February 3,

Pensacola.

February 9,

Pensacola.

Governor Brown to General Haldimand. That he will send pre-
sents for the Indians coming to Natchez and Iberville t« be returned
by the Superintendent when demanded. Aalrs for a man or two for
the Provincial sloop. 29

Archibald Hamilton to General Haldimand. Asking for leave of
absence on account of ill health. 39
Governor Browne to General Haldimand. The Provincial Store-

house has been broken open ; asks for sentries. 31.
Charles Williams to General Haldimand, Transmitting returns

of provisions tranforred to his successor ; has received no pay as
Commissary or Barrack Master. 32
Governor Browne to General Haldimand. To provide cattle for

the garrison, proposes to employ the provincial vessels ; asks for
men for the service. 33
Same to the same. Has ordered the sloop to be detained : the

provisions are found to be perfectly good and fresh. 34.
Governor Browne to General Haldimand. Asks for a carpenter!

35
Governor Browne. Anonymous letter printed in 176Y, headed*

" A letter from a Gentleman in Pensacola to his friends in South
Carolina, Pensacola, 26th August, 1161." The letter contains
charges against Governor Montfort Browne for his conduct towards
the Assembly and is written in bitter terms. 36.
No Signature. That an engineer has been sent to examine how

the post (not named) can best be protected from damage by high
water. To send list of boats, tools, &c. fo-

Governor Browne to General Haldimand. Applying for a car-
penter. 44
Same to the same. Asks for reply to a previous letter. 45]

February 14,

Pensacola.

February 14,

Penaacola.

February 17.

Pensacola.

February 22,

8t Augus-
tine.

Sainctelette to General Haldimand (in French). At
mand to visit New Orleans.

Captain Varlo, ^Ist Eegiment, to Genl. Haldimand.
nation of Capt. Vignoles.
Governor Browne to General Haldimand. Asks that

be sent with him as engineer on a visit he proposes
diflFerent parts of the Province (Florida).
Eeturn of artificers of the 21st Eegiment.

dng Haldi-

45a.
The resig-

46.
Mr. Pitman
to make to

47.

48.

February 23,

Penaacola.

February 23,

Penaacola.

Marcfa 6,

l&sbils.

Eetnrn of Artificers received as volunteers into the 31st. 49.

Governor Browne to General Haldimand. Eegrets that Mr.
Pitman, engineer cannot be spared. Mr. Durnford, Provincial*
Engineer, is under the direction of the Governor. 50.

Governor Grant to General Haldimand. Communication between
the two Provinces (East and West Florida) desirable. Movements
of troops

; want of barrack accommodation. The political situation
in Britain. Eecall of Governor of New York. Mx)nkton offered it.
Hopes Haldimand will visit St. Augustine. Increase of people
coming into the Province and of slaves. Expected 500 Greeks with
Dr. TurnbuU. 52,
Governor Browne to General Haldimand. Eegarding the author-

ity to whom Mr. Durnford, Engineer, is responsible. 63.
Captaiii Hamilton to General Haldimand. That he desires to sell,

his commission.
5^,

^
Elie Lagardere to General Haldimand (in French). Applies for

jQe Bituaiioaoi Intei-preter, - -- ^^
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1768
March 10,

Mobile.

March 10,

Mobile.

March 14,

Pensaoola.

March 18,

Pensacola.

March 21,

Mobile.

April IS,

Whitehall.

April 29,

Pensacola.

May 14,
Peneaaola,

June 30,

Mobile.

July 26,

Jamaica.

August 1,

Pensacola.

August 4,

Pensacola.

August 14,

Pensacola.

August 16,

Pensacola.

August 16,

Pensacola.

August 20,

Pensacola.

No date

8-9

Bu?vey47f'^^ ^«"^'^' ^''''^--•^- I^«PO^t« l^iB progress in

George Bryn to General Haldimand. Impracticable to take^tfoo^,!'

StL tK ^', ^"^ *^^"^® ^y ^**«f to Mobile. Deserters who have

^^Captain Hamilton to General Haldimand. Sends in his resil:

General Haldimand to Mr. Dmaford fin Preoch ^ Will Hnnothzng with barracks or fort at Mobile^ t°ll he hears £the
SrifAr/^P^T ^ ^°"*^ ^"^ ^°' t^e increased garrison. Treot^

affifrfto bl'tei^^K*'' nT"''.^'
Haldimand. Regulations of Indian

for such m!ft/it „^ Co on,es but a Superintendent continuedlor such naatters as are of immediate negotiation between th« Kin^
11^ li-\-r'^f?-

««duotiou of forts frdered. Sara DeS^it^

General Haldimand to Governor Grant fin French^ Tb« Am

be sIZtf f°P'" *° ^'^^^ ^^*°* «°d ^'"^te the Gr^k Colony willbe successful; movements of troops, &c. ^ Roi
Captain Vignoles to General tfaldimand. Apologisinff for hfs

TTk aT**°'' '^"S
praying to be released from aSes?.^ 64Joseph Aikman to General Haldimand. Will take advantet,.,nfleave of absence, but asks to be continued as Ct Maiof1^^!bilf

^clT'^' V\' P"^ *^ ^«^P h^"^ i° paying forhXmLf 65

'

Governor Blletson to-General Haldimand.^ Will doS L canforjhe comfort of Lieutenant Boucher of the 31st and hfs detTh

Fuimer^s.^'^'^'"-'"-
^'°''P' ^""^ *^« subsistence of the Scotch

Ensign Watson. Certificate by two Surgeons of his ill health. 69]

Governor Browne, to General Haldimand. Transmittincr th«
remons^trances of the people of West Florida.^JnTThfreUa!
Governor Browne to Messrs. Bradley & Fairchild. Authorisingthem, in consequence of the withdrawa^l of troops to take nosses^sion. with the nhabitants, of the Fort at NatohT' Arms J to be"transferred to them and more sent ' ' h.o
Governor Browne to General Haldimand. Asking General Hal-

fnhaWtants'' Fo;^'"Si*°" **^? ^T""'' ''' '^' ifonce of theinnaoitants. Fort Bute may bo demolished. irq
Same to the same. Eequests Haldimand to give him an an-

GovZr' p^ *'^°P'
*P f?

^^^ b«^o^« '^^ inhabitants. ?S.ixOVernor Brnwn« AoL-Jn™ fi>- „ „»i..i- • ,
•"•Governor Browne. A-skini? for a HkTntll'';^ h«,

oi the Creeks, on being presented to Haldimand.
5ur of the Xiug

78.
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1768
August IS,

PensacoU.

August 24.

September 16,

Port Panmure

September 19,

Penaacola.

September 23,

Pensaoola.

September 27,

Jamaica.

October 4,

Pensaoola.

November 1,

Pensacola.

No date
(November,
1768?)

No date
(November,
1768?)

No date
(November,
1768 ?)

1769
March 4,

Peasacola.

April 2,

Pensaoola.

April 13,

Pensaoola.

May 16,

Pensaoola
Kay.

July 26,

Pensaoola.

September
(1769.)

1770
January 27,

Pensacola.

January 30,
tit. Augus-
tine.

General Haldimand to Governor.Browne. The withdrawal of the
troops and cessation of their expenditure will be a positive benefit
to the people of West Florida. A frigate and sloop on the Lakee
their best protection. No fears from the Indians if strict justice
bo administered, &c. No danger from French and Spanish. Page 74.
Charles Williams to General Haldimand. Thanks for favour. 17.
John Bradley to General Haldimand. Respecting the occupa-

tion of the Fort at Natchez. Will not take charge of it jointly
with Fairchild, but will repair it, keep it in order and defensible on
certain conditions. >jg.

Captain Varlo, 31st Regiment, to General Haldimand. Urging
the acceptance of Captain Vignoles' resignation. 82.

Captain Vignoles. Resigns his commission in favour of Captain
Lieutenant Crofton. 83.
Governor BUetson to General Haldimand. That he cannot

accept the offer to incorporate Lieutenant Boucher's detachment
with the regiments on the island. 84.
Captain Vignoles to General Haldimand. Asks leave to remain

when the regiment leaves for St. Augustine. 86.
Sergeant Rennison. Deposition against Lieutenant Fade for

assault. gg.
Governor Browne to General Haldimand. Asking if General

Haldimand has determined on the rent of his house and for the

Petition to Governor
order to withdraw

loan of four or five negroes.
West Florida Inhabitants,

take measures to have the
rescinded.

Captain Varlo to General Haldimand. That he and
ford cannot dine with General Haldimand owing to
engagement.

87;

Browne to

the tioops

o8.

Mr. Dnrn-
a previous

01.

General Haldimand to Governor Elliot (in French). Regretting
that ho has had to leave before the arrival of the (Governor ; re-
commending certain officers, &c.* 9la.
Governor Eliot to General Haldimand. Acknowledging General

Haldimand's letter of March 4. (pp. 91a, 916.) 92.
Governor Eliot to General Haldimand. That he will not be able to

buy the boats offered by General Haldimand ; that he cannot live in
the houae hired by Governor Browne, &c. 93.

Elias Durnford to General Haldimand. On the point of departure.
The distressed state of the Province (West Florida). The repre-
sentations sent against Governor Browne. Respecting the Governor's
house in the fort, &c. Governor Eliot's burial. The outrages by
Indians. 94,
Governor Browne to General Haldimand. Riots and confusion

following Governor Eliot's death. Sickness at Mobile. Will do
what he can to preserve Haldimand's house from damage. The
violent partizanship of Captain Innis. Thinks of visiting St,
Augustine. 96.
No signature. Letter almost illegible from gaps in the original

manuscript. 99,

Elias Durnford to General Haldimand. Expressing his desire for
Haldimand's friendship. Expected arrival of troops. 101.
General Haldimand to Mr. Durnford (in French). Congratulates

him on promotion. Intends leaving for New York. A congress

\^
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1770

February 4,
St. Angus-
tine.

March 9,

Pensaoola.

March 9,

PeoBaooIa

March 9,

Pensacola,

1771
May:6.

Notrember 9,

Peneacola,

1772
December 14,

Pensacola (?)

December 15,

Pensaoola.

No date,

Placentia.

1773
Mays,
Bermuda.

May 31,
Boston.

June 9
(September?)
New York.
June 10,

New York.

Jane 13,

New York,

June 14,

New York,

June 15,'

Burlington.

Elms Durnford to General Haldimand The ArrTvat .f f

'^'

fcr °^?;'dimar,d's presence. £ ruinout sS'ofthfbaSVEntreats Haldimand to represent this and to obtain more ti^op?
'

'

the Illinois. Indians unfriendly to the Snaniards Sr l^v •

biy. A congress of Indians will do away with fear of SL^T^'
hS'lJ^'T' ^' ^'' French and mTKtt' ^rs."^iTat 'of

General Haldimand to Governor BrownA vu^ v * r-n ^^^'
to be put in a fit state to resistTa nJZt ,?^^.Po^'t of Pensacola

Gover^^or's opinion on theplans.
'*°'- ^''^'^\^^^

tocimp?eTltwn!'^^°^'^^
^*'^--<^- ^-P-ting the channel'

John Chester to General HaMimnn^ rru^ a- • • n , ^ ^^^'

eo.^LfernanTSiS!"""'^^-
-^>-f—e of .b.e.oe for w,"

forrvroSr„"aar;^£. '^"' -^ -'m
General Haldimand to Governor Franklin Th« d'jth r„ •

expected from Ireland : to be onartornHin +1, t
^'^ -Rogiment

preparations be made firl'Uep^^^^^^^^^
the Jerseys; asks that

Amb^;.
*" '"' •'"''• ^'"'^ °' ''''"^'"^' ^ ^^"P'^^y *« »>« «-t to

watrto^^aJToTo^fiS;^^^^^^^^ ^-^- ^-io-

1 „.!„..,„{ opprupriauon noady ex-
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1773

June 21,

Burlington,

June 24|

New York.

June 27.

J'lne 29,

New York.

Jaly 1,

New York.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 6,

Annapolis.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 9,

New York.

July 11.

July 22,

Placeatia.

July 28,

New York.

July 28,

Charleston.

August 10,

New Yoik.

August 12,

New York.

August 27,

New York,

hausted ; not adviaable to call the Assembly to make a fresh appro-
priation till the regular time of meeting ; suggests that the King's
Barrack Master advances the necessary amount till then.

Page 126.
Same to the same. The preparation for the reception of the 47th

in New Jersey. Thanks for appointing Mr. Bonnell to act as
Barrack Master. It -"ill more probably induce the Assembly to
make the necessary appropriation. 128.

General Haldimand to Governor Franklin. Mr, Bonnell has been
instructed as to the necessary arrangements for quartering tbo 4'7th
Eegiment. 130.
Eobinson, Barrack Master General to Genl. Haldimand. Eemarka

on Lieutenant Governor Goreham's application for fuel. It should
not be granted from the regulated allowance to the troops. Begula-
tions appended. 131.
General Haldimand (Probably to Col. Robertson, Barrack Master

General). Confusion in the method of supplying the troops at
Newfoundland ; to examine the contracts and point out the cause
of confusion. 134,

General Haldimand (to Lt. Governor Goreham). Has enquired
as to surplus of fuel and provisions at Placentia. Enclosed report
of Barrack Master General; begs the regulations may be strictly
observed. Cannot comply with his request for allowance. 135.
Governor Cramahfi to General Haldimand. Congratulation on his

arrival in Quebec ; asks that he be not calfed on to act as Judge
Advocate while the reins of Government are in his hands. 137.

H. Sharpe to General Haldimand. Congratulations on Haldimand's
appointment. Proposes going to England for about a year ; offers
of service. 138.
Dy. Commissary General Cunningham to General Haldimand.

Sending Commissariat accounts and asking leave of absence. 139.
General Haldimand to Governor Penn. Arrival of artillery;

one company to be stationed at Philadelphia. 140.
Inhabitants of Crown Point to Genl. Haldimand. Memorial

against the oppression practiced by Captain Anstruther ; also
enclosing address to Governor Tryon and list of grievances. 141.

Lt. Governor Goreham to General Haldimand. Eespecting fuel
and other allowances. 147.
General Haldimand to Governor Moult ree, Bast Florida. Asking

him to give assistance towards embarking the 29th at St. Augustine.
151.

John Stuart to Governor Martin, North Carolina. Eespecting the
murder of two Cherokees by one Collins ; escape of the murderer

;

arrest of the father. 152.
General Haldimand to Governor Shirley (Rhode Island)* That the

representations as to the small number of troops for the protection
of the Island cannot be mot just now, but in event of war immediate
measures would be taken to preserve it from surprise. 154-

General Haldimand to Governor Martin (North Carolina). Sug-
gests offering a reward for the capture of Collins, the murderer of
Indians. Authorises, besides, the offer of one hundred pounds ster-

ling.
,

155.
General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Cramahe (Quebec). Desiring

him to appoint a deputy Judge Advocate for the court martial on
Ennign liandall, 52nd Regiment. 156,
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offers

1773
New York.

Aagust 31,

Fort Qeorge.

September 1,

Fort George.

September 1,

New York.

September 1,

New York.

September i,

Quebec.

September 8,

Fort Qeorge.

September 16,

Fort George.

September 17,

Fort George.

September 18.

September 23,

Quebec.

September 23,

Quebec

(September ?)

New York.

October 2,

October 2,

New York.

October 5,

New York.

General Haldimand to Governor Bruere, Bermuda. Thanks for

his care of the distressed transports with the companies of the 3l8t.

The lawless proceedings of the people of Bermuda. Cannot send

more troops without express orders. Page 121.

Governor Tryon. Minute of Council respecting riots and destruc-

tion of property in the County of Charlotte, N. Y. ; applying for

military assistance to be stationed at Ticonderoga and Crown Point.

167.

Governor Tryon to General Haldimand. The alarm, insults, &o.

offered by New Hampshire rioters to those settled under title from

the Province of New York on the Bast side of Lake Champlain
requires military assistance, which is requested. 162.

Postscript to the same. Asks that the purport of his official letters

be kept secret as there are spies from the Now Hampshire rioters in

the city. 163.

General Haldimand to Governor Tryon. Giving military aid

against a few vagabonds in such a Government as thatof New York
would, he conceives, be attended with bad consequences and render

the civil magistrate contemptible. The ruinous state of Ticonderoga

and Crown Point. If r3que8t persisted in, desires to know the

number of troops wanted. 160.

Governor Tryon to General Haldimand. The objections to the

requisition for military aid require hiai to take further advice of

His Majesty's Council. (Written at 9 p.m.) 159.

Lt. Governor Cramahd to General Haldimand. Introducing Chief

Justice Hey ; hopes he will be able assist General Carleton in

obtaining good terms for the poor Canadians. Will do what he can

for the fishina: business of Hafdicand's nephew. 164.

Governor Tryon. Minute of Council respecting disturbances.

Two hundred troops at Ticonderoga would be sufficient t!o quell

them. 165.

Governor Tryon to General Haldimand. Eespecting certain

articles left at Bichmond Hill. 168.

Same to the same. Desires to know if he is to move the Council

for allowance of firewood to officers, &o., of Artillery. 169.

Inhabitants of Crown Point. Their distressed condition. ITO.

Governor Cramah^ to General Haldimand. That he has filled up
the blank in warrant for Deputy Judge Advocate with the name
David Lynd. 111.

John Garden. Applying for indulgence in respdct to his sons, for

whom he has purchased commissions, that one may obtain leave of

absence ; also that he himself may fill the office of Town Major

temporarily. 172.

General Haldimand to Governor Tryon. That he need not lay

application for allowance of firewood before the Council. (See

Governor Tryon's letter, p. 169). 193.

Same to the same. The charges of oppression against Captain

Anstruther to be investigated. Eoturns papers respecting Tryoa's

expedition to North Carolina. 173.

Governoi* Tryon to General Haldimand. With papers respecting

charges against Captain Anstruther. Hi-
Same to the same. The Council are of opinion that owing to the

lateness of the season and insufficiency of accommodation the

military aid at Ticonderoga and Crown Point may bo postponed. 176.
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1773
October 8,

Pensaoola.

Ooiober 18,

Placentia.

Oolob«r 19,
i^ laoentia.

October 20,
Boston.

October 28,
New York.

October 28,
Quebec.

No date
(aboat
October.)

November 17,
Boston.

November 24,
New York.

November 24,
New York.

December 15,
New York.

December 30

December 31,
Halifax, S S.

1774
January i

New' York.

January 2.

Januaiy 27,
Little Tal-
lassie.

January 29,
Little TaU
lassie.

February 3,
iSt. Augus-
tine.

Governor Chester to General Haldiraand Arrival nf nK«„oi;«

FjS' n^r^ f" "^^'''^ '' settle Settlers oming into W^^
Sce'ptto ?£^a.t^co^^SLtd^^^^^

oitZm ^«^'li™«"<! to Governor HutchisoV T"w<>f-^«?av

tn hT'S°M^''*°'f?^ *° ^«°«^*' Haldimand. Wih vvhat he can

tenc«^
Hald.mand'8 nephew in the fisheries. Their growit fm^r-

B^Juredonarrbir' ''' """""^^ "^"^^«« Govfrn^^nfrt^

oe^IZT ^"''Wson to General Hafiimand. The disordered 3tote

allo;°ed'^„r''lKM°'' V I'^,Goy»™; (Joreham. That he has bSn

setr/°:;w:;Vifr„orohirej^tS'"^iJr^^^^^^^^^

lat^S'ofh'?r;°olre°nr°' ^°^«^' ''°™ «»«- ^"^ZGeneral Haldimand to Governor rPflnn?^ T« +o7,<, . x *

ar.„%t.ffi-^^- '-falKr^aote'^^tr.'Sr.hC
,

.i^X°S„SV»t£S!arS-thfn^^^^^^^^^^^^^

oon^mtXtoJ*""
*" '''"""•" ='"'"»"«»• Thanks for HaldimaJd'^

192.

General Haldimand to Governor Trvnn ThM ha. Koc «

20 Prll V ^J" ^^«y,V™°^
^^««*«'-- I^«ta"« of murders by Indians20 Creeks killed by Choctaws, who have lost 9 or 10. ^ 201;

wa®rWd ^^' '"'"'• *^°'' '"''''^''' ^y ^^^'^ta Indians. General
203.

daSn^riEnniar""'- ^'"''^- ''"' """"V -""Som ;-
lyfa".
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1774
February 14,

New York.

February 16,
St. Augus-
tine.

February 17,

Pensajola.

February 23,
New York.

February 26,
Barannah.

Harob 9,

SaTannah.

March 12,
New York.

March 16,

New York.

March 28,
New York.

April 10,
Savannah.

April 19,

New York.

May 4.

New York.

May 4,
New York.

May 13,

New York.

May 14,
New York.

May 24,

New York.

May 26,
New York.

Gonoral Haldiinand to Governor Shirloj, Bhode Island. The 14th

fnTnrLV;o;fde^^•^"^• ^"^ «-'^ --p-^
->4^^^J^

Governor Chester to Gonoral Haldiraand. Acknowledges lottorl*

General Haldimand to Governor Chester. Has heard nf fhi'

Z'iZ ^^
J"^'""^-

^''^' *« ^' '^^^^ to pr vent a war To setthe other nations against the Creeks. ojf
Governor Wright to Hon. John Stuart. The exoense of tht'l

Governor \^right. Respecting Indian depredations, with details!

deorXtiLf^^T?"'"? '" ^^^'T' ^^'S^*- Respecting IndTan

coSc?ed with d^,!
steps to bo taken to obtain satisfiction must K

Gonerll WnU^
regard to equity towards the Indians. 210.

may raiu?ted '^-Jh thl°T^."^"'""^¥^"^'"«- ^'P'' ^hat mattermay oe adjusted with the Indians without resortin/to extremitiesHas sent ammunition and a reinforcement of tl-oops To tikeprecautions against the intercourse of the SpaniarSaN^th the

the^Zn of^i'i''^^ r1
^*1 ^.?^''°'^^ ^^'^^^y- The mortality amo^

the Cth^?t&^ ''''''*' company; precautions to be taken fofine neaith -t the company replacing it. oXw
Governo^ »V^right to General Haldimand. Has issued nroclama

C^eX^Tbe^^tralTJ"
of Indians by whitt" rtalk^wi hTe

^f -A r 1
^^^^,^ ^ ^® stopped till satisfaction eiven TmonHrequired to keep down the bad whites as well af the IndTaTs

General Haldimand to Governor Legge. Acknowledires lette^rl^''md forwarded the packet to Lord Dartmouth
^

fiV
General Haldimand to Governor Wright. Waiting for definite in

trGe'o;S?/*^T?''^'^'?f^^°«>«^^'-«^'^
^^'^^^ decide^ to seSrlps"

r«n5 1 -TT^M-
*'''^''.'*y ^"''^^ ^^" ««°d them at once. 219General Haldimand to Governor Chester. Has received Ta!tf'«'

TvffafuXr"^
°^*'''^^^- ^°P- '^^' meaSlTiTelLTt:

Li^urnantT?otr°' '^ ^^^"'"^^ ^^^^^^'^^ ^^'^^ *<> -^i-e

ProrBo^^Toretr ^^^^^-^^ ^' Massa^chLtSa^^ g^
General Haldimand to Governor Cramahe. Mr. Hone's annHP«ltion for leave of absence referred to GeneralGage ^ ^^24
General Haldimand to Lord Dunmore, Governor of Virgina and

^^^'^^!Z.l^?^.^i^^' T'^-^ Official 'S^.- -—,-.-.«.. ^v-i VTA uuubu vuiuiina.
cations are to be addressed to General Ga>'e. 226.
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1774
May 2S,

New York.

May 25,

New York.

May 25,

New York.

June 25,

New York.

August 29,
New York.

June

No date.

General Haldimnnd to Governor Wright, Georgia
oflacial letters are to be addressed to General Gage.

General Haldimand. -< - - .
..

stores in Now York, &c
General Haldimand.

Certificate of delivery of

Certificate of delivery of

Certificate of the issue of

stores in Philadelphia
General Haldimand.

stores in New York, &c.
General Haldimand to Governor Wright,

his letter to General Gage at Salem.

That all

230.
commissariat

227.
commissariat

229.

commissariat
231.

That he has forwarded
233.

General Haldimand to Governor Grant (in French). Mr. Suther
land to rejoin his regiment in six months. Admiral Parry not to
arrive till spring. (This letter was evidently written whilst Haldi-
mand was at Pensacola; the date is 3rd June, no year.)

General Haldimand to Brigadier General Taylor (in French).*
(Evidently written from Pensacola before Haldimand went to New
York.)

2306.

Irf'



That all

230.

imissariat

227.
imissariat

229.

misBariat

231.

brwarded
233.

'. Suthor
vy not to

Ist Haldi-

230a.
French),
t to New

2306.




